
Several Proposals Blocked at I Assistant City Engineer Must

Last Wight’s Meeting of 
Aldermanic Board

The city council at it* seesükMt lust 
evening vailed a hull to the reform 
policy bo much in evidence since Mayor 
Morley u-ssuined office, and t«>ok action 
whl« h bbVks a number of proposal* 
which hod ~ been mode The recom- j 
mendatiem of the streets committee 
that the sut>erlntvndvnt of the aith‘- 
wulka, J.. Warwick, be.dismissed. way 
rejected by a vote of five to four; the 
resolution gmpcminit/thwt the tax <>n 
improvemcnts'~~be'aboll8btd waa laid 
on the table, and the motion for the 
extension of the Are limit» was shorn 
of all Alts specific recommendation*.

- Respecting the resolutions, which had 
l><-aL$BÇtroj^uvv«i at tn« ingtajice^of the 
mayor’.' (hey Were, ft fs ff' 
in 'accordance with advice from his 
worahtp, but it waxxlear that had Lttcy 
bcen pressed they would have been 
detested.

The first discordant note of the even
ing s |»t«h cedings^ was sounded when 
the rcikjrt of £Ee tlnanu-u’ ^t uiumTClêc 
v .1 n ad h • ontalhéd .1 < Isué R 
commending the purchase of a t> |>e- 

1 writer lor th- police department.
Mayor Morley wrid-thh* was tt IR-tle^

-------Mm-h recohimendations on! In -
airily came from the police commis-

Mahle. chairman of the A nance 
I committee, said that the 
i had had a meeting that morning and 

that Chief Langley had appeared !>e-_ 
fore them and asked for a typewriter 
for the captain of police. He had point
ed out that It was absolutely neces
sary, and the committee had therefore 
recommended its purchase.

The mayor persisted In his conten
tion that the proceeding was irregular,

The question of repairs to the. 
Smiths Hill reservoir bobbed up 
serenely from below" at last evening's 
meeting of the city council, and lor a 
time U looked us though this ‘houry- 
headed controversy would break out 
again with all Us old-time-^violence.

The matter came before the board in 
a recommendation from the streets 
committee that no attempt be made to 
secure the serv ices of Arthur L. Adams, 
but that the mutter of effecting repairs 
be left In the hands of the assistant 
engineer, who àhouid be given power 
lb go on with the work at once.

Several aider imn qbMird to allow- 
^ Jteÿwn» the

work of cffevtlng repairs. They should 
i ilrst ul ail 
Î the ku»f of the work.

The mayor said it was almost 1m- 
, possible for the jrtijjliiwr to report as 
to what the rust of the repairs would 
be Tint -work-1 not -loN*- -w*r»..U*-4duu«L. 
to seme fxunt to *e« what waa wrong.. 

Aid. Kullert.m was'of the opinion 
M but Mr Hrym*« had made a reisirt 
! copie month* ago. That report should 
i lie pi word before the board Ttu- coun- 
J Hi night lc insist ell knowing what

1 s-t a report-from him us tv
EWV ---------------

and the members of the finance com- , inl° 11 ' 
mittee consenting, it was decided to

the repair WSfH was going to coetT"
AM liannerman contended UittJL It 

mmmitiM i WM impossible for tile city engineer 
to submit such a report at present. He 
would- no doubt keep the council In
formed from time to time, as he looks 
into the work.
* Aid. Langley brought up the ques
tion of the necessity of having a rail- 

; Ing around the top of the reservoir. As 
things were at present there was no 

I guard there tp prevent children tailing
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RAILWAY MEN

RESERVOIR UP 
ONCE AGAIN

CALL HALT IN 
CIVIC REFORM WIELD RIG STICK

STOCKS MANIPULATED 

ON NEW YORK MARKET
COMMONS COMMITTEE

OPPOSED TO CHANGE
QUESTION OF REPAIRS

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL
MAYOR'S PACE TOO

FAST FOR COUNCIL

Effort to Influence the Govern
ment in Dealing With 

Trusts

Kills Preamble of Bill Which 
Provides for Fortnightly 

Pay Days
Submit Report as to Ques

tion of Cost

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 8—The Commons rail

way committee this morning killed the 
preamble of the Martin bill to amend 
the Railway, Act, which had for its 
object the forcing of railway companies | 
to pay employees fortnightly instead j 
of

In fxplainltig the bill Mr. Munn 
said that undtf the present system ! 
companies are two weeks i>. hind, an.fl" 

j employées are out thé money.
Mr. Lawrence, on bejialf of the rail

way employees, said that a law similar 
tfl . UjAi nronoeeg exists in New .•York.

-of The legislation. fié Skid, 
would be that railway employees 
would be able to pay cash for their 
merchandise and thereby effect a sav
ing.

Mr. «'arvetl said tt was h matter of 
civil contract and should be dealt with 
toy the various provincial legislatures. 

r T«fnSr Judge Doherty 3Tki^¥ëcd. 
Hu iugucd that provincial government» 
liad decided that the federal parlia
ment has th* right to deal with mat- 
ters of «•ontracts affecting railways 
which hold Dominion charters.

J B Nutter, representing th*
Tire argu-

strlke this Item from the report 
A sjiet lui report from the streets, 

sewers and bridge* commltte«‘ made a 
recommendation that inasmuch as 
much of the work for. which he had 
been engaged had been completed, thé 
services of Mr. Warwick as superin
tendent. under the city engineer, be dls-

Mnyor Morley said he ha«1 taken the 
question of a railing up with the water 
commissioner that very day.

Aid. Fullerton pointed out that last 
year an appropriât ton of 8S8P had been 
made for the purpose «if providing a 

' railing, and he could not understand 
j why It had not been erected.
| Aid. Humber urged that the work of 
. repairing the reservoir be done by con
tract, and that tender* be calk'd for 

He was certain

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR—HAPPY AND OTHERWISE.

paused with aftef 3it days' notlee.
Aid. Ross protected against the hasty 

action. He had refuued to sign the re- ' *■ lh* r> 'vay
port, and had been told privately tty «mt a numlar of men were In he.dty 
Aid. Hannernwn. chairman of HR 1 ’**» would aubmlt a Hgurc that vroOU. 
utreete committee, that no action to- | he a -urpriae. A. tor Mr Uryeon , re
ward, the dleml.eal of Mr. Warwick Pent, he knew tha that ottlcial had 
would be taken that evening. He had » "■«■»« a, to the CM of the

work some months ago, and that he

HON. T. G/MATHER 
IS PROMOTED

MANITOBA JUDGE

FAVORS ASPHALT 
FOR PAVEMENTS

IS CONGRATULATEDU|

DISTANT ENGINEER

MAKES HIS REPORT

I

given private reason* to Aid. Banner 
man for tld», attitude on his (Aid. 
Iloss ) part. H^d he could not under
stand why the rei*»rt had been read.

Aid. Bannerrroin said he did not un
derstand that lie had given any such 
promise to Aid. Roe*, and he proceed
ed to explain why the committee had 
decided to dispense with the services 
of Mr. Warwick. The committee had 
found that there were really two su
perintendents for the same. job. and 
therefore it was wise to dispense with 
the services of one r»f them.

Asked to explain who were the two 
superintendent* who ware Ihe-f
same work. Aid. Bannermun said Mr 
Pusey and Mr. Warwick.---------

To this It was said In reply that the 
two men mentioned were doing differ
ent work entirely.

Aid. Fullerton was opposed to the 
action of the committee. There were a 
number of men In the city's employ 
whose aanicaa might Le dispensed with 
to better advantage. He referred i«ar- 
tlculnrly to the formen. and mentioned 
one man by name.

-— Aid. Mable said he thought AM. 
Banncrmnn, chairman of the streets 
committee, did not understand the 
situation. Mr. Warwick was superin
tendent of sidewalks and Mr. Pusey 
dupertntendent of works.

Max Ol Mo; : Id the « mmnittee ha-1
gone toi . tfu ~n*«r vary carefully,

. and had come to :the conclusion that 
(Concluded on page 12.)

SEATTLE" CIVIC

PRIMARY ELECTION

had It in his |sissession now. That re- j 
port should he produced.

Aid. Rose— I'M tell you how to find 
what's the matter with the reservoir. 
Fill It up and that'll show you where 
the leak* are.___

ft waa finally decided to have the 
engineer submit a report.

TYPHOID FEVER

IS INCREASING

Thirty-Three Cases Have Been 
Reported This Month at 

Toronto /

New Chief Justice of the King’s 
Bench is in Victoria at 

|J Present

FIGHT FOR THE 
SACKVILLE TITLE

PETITIONER SEEKS TO

WITHDRAW SUIT

Trunk railway, combated" 
nient* advanced in favor or the blll. 
The period of payment, he said, had to 
vary owing to the necessity of pay 
cars having to go to points where pay
ment» are made. He had never heard 
any request for fortnightly payments 
from men on the rpad or men In the. 
.-«hop*. Mr. Nutter said that owing to 
the enormous amount of clerical work 
It would not be possible to Issue pay 
sheets earlier.

In reply to a question, he said the 
work «ould be done twice a month, 
but tt would Involve a larger expendi
ture

Hon MY Kmmerson said the ques- 
! tlofi for the committee to decide was 

whether the railway employees should 
be laid monthly or fortnightly. The 

I commitete Could, not undertake to 
formulate any new sy^teni of auditing. 

1 Hon. Mr Graham agreed that this 
was alt there was In the bill.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. Bi7-An»undervurrent 

of support with a sharp fractional 
rally, following the opening of the 
•stock market under he ay,y pressure to- 
dpy, showed that the "interests" who 
are believed to be giving the govern
ment and the courts an ' object les- 
Hon," intend to give just enough 
strength to prevent a disastrous panic.

It is believed that the "Interests" 
will take care to protect themselves 
from apy severe loss, but the "object 
lesson" 1# proving a most expensive 
iceson to those who were not prepared 
for IL "
• M.,m nihil «-biThSfWrSW-'elWBW*-». 
with clearing millions In the sensa-. 
tkmal upward Btomwnt of steel and 
Reading--have—weir aH their proflts 
Wiped out by the steady _ downward 
movement hi those stocks during the 
lust few weeks.
it. j* atutbd upon .ufbcial Inform ft ttoP— 

that the banks are I» good condition, 
and. there . is . the etronsest belief 
throughout the financial district that 
!t> spite of the slumping-tendency, the 
market is under the control of (he pow
ers and that ttTîT^wélMii hand." " 

niwyt i-pargeg art made that <!uc- 
tuatioe«-t« the stock market* are -tor 
(he purpose pf Influencing the govern
ment In lïs dealing willy trusts. It Is. 
declared that the money power» have 
determined to give the government and 
the courts "a practical demonstration" 
of what might be expected if the to
bacco trust should he dissolved »nd 
the decision dissolving the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey should be 
upheld.

It Is also believed that certain in
terest» are very much disturbed by

Tells of His Investigations at a 
Number of the Eastern 

Cities

Judge. However. Refuses to 
Grant Application of the 

Claimant

/
:ial t* the 1 
b. X—Hon. 1Ottawa. Feb. Hon. T. O. Mathers, 

senior Judge of Court of King's Bench. 
Manitoba, yhas been appointed' chief 
Justice oj- that division in place of 
Chief justice Dubuc, who resigned 
coupkf of month* ago. Mr. Justice

Tif thé supreme- Cmirt of ns phatt: and. 'fore tight-tiwtoe.

(Special to
i - v -GenUThé alarm ÎS 

b«giiining to be felt/ny thé ever-in
creasing number ofX>i>hoid fever cases 
In Toronto. LasjFimonth 61 cases were
rapOgtèJ Ur/Shevml..medical Jicailh
officer, and JV deaths from the dlrease 
were recorded tn the vital stattattetnof 
the city^hall. Already this month 33 
caçesz have been reported.—For -the 
wluedc month of January last year there 
were only four cases and two deaths, 
whHe for,February last year there 
were only It cases and three deaths.

CUTTER TO SEARCH

FOR MISSING SAILORS

i$dskatchewan. Is transferred to the 
tanitbha Court of King's Bench, to 

mi the vacancy caused by the •eleva
tion of Mr. Jtistlce Mathers. The va- 
canacy in the Saskatchewan bench will 
be filled later on.

Congratulations From Manitoba.
Winnipeg. Feb. 8— Scores of tele

grams were sent to Victoria to-day by 
friends of Judge Mathers here, con
gratulating him on his elevation to thé 
position of chief Justice of King's 
Bench, Manitoba.

MY Justice Mathers, who arrived lb 
Vi< tori a a few day* ago. Is a gUOBt at 
the .«ink Bay hotel He is one of the 
younger Judge#* on the bench, but 1* 
regarded us exceptionally able.

KING GUSTAVE
UNDËRG0ES OPERATION

After having paid visits of inspect!*** 
to a number of the^ Eastern cities, G. 
H. Bryson, assistant city engineer, has 
come to the conclusion that the 1>est 
type of pavement for Victoria, for 
heavy traffic, I* wooden blocks and

Three Republicans and Five 
Democrats Seek Mayoralty 

Nomination
The Tahoma Sails From Seat

tle tor Cruise Along the 
- Alaskan Coast

(Times Leased Wire.)
>tcaltle. Wash.. Feb. 8> -For the séc- 

zond time since the vehartment of the 
direct primary la*, citizens of Seattle 
to-day arc voting to select their party 
candidates for city offices. The elec
tion will be held on March 8th. Interest 
iu the primary ha» been keen and the 
different candidates have carried on a 
vigorous spell-binding campaign, which 
al_times has bty?n marked by extreme 
bit terne»», especially with reference to 
the mayoralty candidates. ■ -

Several arrests for illegal registration 
has also served to add interest to the 

. primary campaign and preparations 
have be*>n made to cause the arrest to- 

, de r hundreds of men who. it la re- 
P*1 i by grand jury detectives have 
b* « olonized, should they attempt to 
vote. ' ^ ,

Tlie Republicans have three candid 
dates In th- race- for mayor, A. V. 
Bouillon, H. C. GUI and Ben R. Hume». 
Tlv pen-KK-rats will make their choice 
between two canilirtatei, O T. ISrlck- 
Sun and Illckmah Moore.

(Time* leas’ll Wirt*.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 8.—The revenue 

cutter Tahoma, Captain Quinlan, sailed 
from this port to-day for Alaskan 
waters, where she will search for the 
missing boat's crew from the steamer 
Farallon, wrécked on Illamha reef 
January 7th.

It Is considered probable by men fa
miliar wUh the Alaskan coast line In 
thç vicinity of the wreck that the’sdx 
men headed by Mate Swanson suc
ceeded in reaching »ome Indian vil
lage, where they have takeh • refuge 
from' the btlnard that ha« been raging 
for many weeks, if this proves to be 
the case the Tahoma 1» expected to 
locate the men and bring them back to 
cJVTHxatlon. '

His Majesty’s Condition is Now
anri SnfiflrfvCfaualButurj aim

Recovery Expected

«i'ALDED TO DEATH.

(gpeclal to the Times, i 
SL TtbiftMU, Out... Feb. 8,--The; two- 

ycar-old «laughter of tienry Khear«‘r, of 
belhir, fbll Into a pall of boiling water 
aod died a couple of hours later.

(Times la'asetl Wire.)
Stockholm, Sweden. Feb. 8.—The von-, 

dittos of King Gustave Is reported* a* 
satisfactory to-day foll<«wlng an oper
ation la.^ nigjit on the sovereign to 
relieve appendicitis. The king’s condi
tion indicates that1 he *111 have a 
speedy recovery.

The Swedish monarch had been ill 
only thirty-six hours before a midnight 
operation was performed. The court 
physicians had difficulty In determin
ing the nature of the disease. When 
It was diagnosed a,* appendicitis, an 
immediate operation was decided upon 
and carried out.

Court physicians announced . this 
afternoon that King Gualdve has slept 
for several hours shire his dperation, 
;in<l that he is doing w t il.

When the news .»f i!i<- King's illness 
was first published in Stockholm the 
people wen- thrown Into consterna
tion. Prayer .meeting*, were held in 
ciàny of the ehurchea aè» wh*ch petl- 
tlorts were "offered for the recovery of 
lh< monarch.

thl< and asphalt. Thv result «»f his 
observations In the Eastern cities were 
embodied In the following report which 
was submitted at last evening's meet
ing of the City Council:

Victoria, B. C., 6th Fèhruary, 1910.
To His Worship the Mayor and Council df 

the City of Victoria, B. C.:
Gentlemen:—In accordance with your 

request that I should look Into the mattei 
of pavements while .in the Best, I beg to 
repor a» follows:

Ottawa. Ont.
In Ottawa, Ont., the pavements chiefly 

in use are asphalt. bituUUUc. 
and wood blocks. Sandstonç tdoeks being 
used on heavy grades, the principal thor
oughfares are paved with asphalt; where 
car tracks exist She allowance i* paved 
with sandstone Mocks; on several streets 
bitullthlc has been used successfully, 
various bridges are paved with wood 
blocks, but this class of pavement is not 
«•«ted too «dreets. ownr Its town
asphalt plant and does all repair work, 
and is là a pdititTon (o submit campetltlve 
tenders with <*totr*ctors. ~ ( x

Montn-al. F. Q.
In Montreal. Where-heavy grade* exist

" granite ~*iut scoTbr -blocks ■.are-used, the 
i priuulpal thoroughfares are paved with 
Î sheet agphalL- âuul .^utpluill UUuJim. tiri# 

«•le** of bavemsnt I* giving-every satl»- 
ra. tion; Hassam has been used on two 
blocks. /

Toronto. Ont.
In Toronto the paving materials chiefly 

used are wood block*, bitullthlc, InUk, 
sheet asphalt, asphalt bl«M-ks and concrete. 
8l«eet asphalt (heavy, medium and light# 
Is used Tor all classes/ of. traffic, but not 
on heavy grades, vitrified brick being 
used on streets

(Times UbmiI Wire.)
Lon«1«jin, Feb. b."— Earnest SackvUto* 

West, winy Is seeking to estublish hla 
right to the title and estat«*s of the late 
Lord SackvtUe, while seeking to 
recognized às a legitimate son of the 
«lead peer, to-day withdrew his suit•mar&m: w..gwiwwni ‘iwwrw
that his reason for the withdrawal Is 
that thé court will not allow him suf
ficient time to bring In additional evl-

Judge Bigham. however, refused to 
tucept the petitioner's withdrawal of 
the case an<:* ordered him to represent 
l\ after which he took the matter un » 
<iei consideration.

An early decision In favor of the de
fendant. Lionel 8ackville-We*t is ex
pected.

Recently the lawyers of the petition
er retired from the case. ah«i in doing, 
so told the court that their frank opln- 
ioe was that the additional evidence 
that their client wished to procure 
from Spain would not, in their opinion, 
bo convincing. —1 —

1 sur A XT I A' K1LLKD».—-.,a

(Special to the Time*.)
Oahawa. Feb. 8.—William Scourge, a 

young farmer of East Whitby, was 
killed in a gravel pit at Flye point, two 
wile* from here, yesterday. A over
hanging pkvt- of frozen ground fell on 
him. breaking his neck.

GOLDWIN SMITH’S

INJURIES SERIOUS

Physicians Decide Not to Try 
- to Set Broken Thigh 

Bonè

INSURANCE BILL

BEFORE COMMITTEE

Representative oJ Canadian
r;«A rnmnaihPC rII C VulUlldllico rtcotjma

Views '«

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Feb. 8.—Although Goldwln 

Smith has tallied as welWas could be 
expected from the shock of a fractured 
thigh bone, it WOUld seem that (his m- 

ulvail' ' ll y< ■>< - must 
be regarded as necessarily serious. His 
pliysiciuns Wave decided, not to set the 
broken Done as it would noli knlL-Thi# 
*»■• regarded as tantamount to saying 
Huit Uie aged writeIe and philosopher 
may - newr again leave his bed all ye, 
and lmw long he can withstand the 
shock and d^Pfvstilng effect of this in 
jury is subje«-t for surmise only. Mes
sages of sympathy continue to come 
into the Grange in volume.

thv proposed federal incorporation bill 
lot fear that congress will "throw fat 
ir the gn’Mg providing more strin
gent regulations through amendment 
ot the. measure presented.

That half a dosen men or even two 
or three of thé giants of finance could 
effect a slump through a simple un
derstanding reached after a few min
utes’ conference in a Wall street pri
vate offee no one doubts. Such a esm- 
palgn-. could he conduct.through tho 
multifarious field machines operated by 
the moneyed kings in such a way as to 
bring the weakening influences Into the 
stock market from every fractional 
point of the compa*» and without any 
possible means of tracing the force be
hind the concerted movement.

Bull operators \yho Kite held post-» 
tt0O9 Ot prumiuence have been com
piled to sell high-price securities be- 
cause they could not get further ac- 
cemnmdatlon^from the banks to carry 
margins on a lot of lew-priced stock* 
with Which they loaded themselves up 
in expectation of prosperity.

Problems for Taft.
Washington. D. C., Feb. 8 — President 

Taft 4a. face- 40 face to-day W'iUV- till, . 
question of whether he must tunr his 
back to the wall and fight it ou( to a 
finish with the big financial Interests, 
as well a* with congre**, in order to 
put through his legislation programme 
It is known that threats pf a punir 
have been intimated by financiers and 
magnates who have visited the White 
House this winter.

Tlie fear of the federal Incorporation 
Hll has been expressed in no uncertain

But it I* believed here that W all 
i, most worried by the possi

bility of the United States Supreme 
(Conchided on page 12.)

PROBING ALLEGED

COMBINE OF PACKERS Eruption—People Fleeing

to the Coast
Farmer Officials of the Armour

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, FeJ>. 6.—The senate hanking 

and commerce committee this morning 
resumed consideration of the Insurance 
bill.

Xorman Guthrie, >w behalf of Van-
sa. sz ««»<»«• ”«■ »** * °n-

Company Will Give 
Evidence

LAVA DESTROYS

SEVERAL VILLAGES
". • "

Costa Rica Vokano Again in

Bitullthlc I» laid when a fully signet! pr*tl 
lion I» received from property owners 
selling for this class of pavement, which 
has proved very satisfactory, being less 
sllpperv than asphalt. There are not 
many streets paved with wooden block*, 
but- where «this pavement ha» been lab! It 
Is satisfactory. Concrete is used for pav
ing lanes an* em»H thoroughfares The 
city has ft complete asphalt plant., which 
OMPte- on its own repair work, also sub- 
mile tenders against contractors.

New York
•In NeW York” the principal paving ma
terials in use are: Asphalt, granite blocks, 
Belgian blocks, asphalt blocks, wooden 
blocks and brick. Sheet iiaphatt vmd^ 
granite blocks may be regarded a* in# 
standard poking tnalrrlàl ff>r this city, 
and are used In all classes - of street*, 
granite Mork* hetng used where t rwfllv 
Ik heaviest: wooden block pavcbipnts tire 
also popular and are giving goo«l results 

(Concluded on page 12.1

p«Miltlon to the clause granting power , 
to unlicensed companies to do business j 
on a fifteen per cent, basis. Licensed 
companies here returned1 their money to 
thé pe&ple while unlicensed companies 
spent theirs, in foreign countries. The 
most severe penalty which could be 
vtolled up->n llceiif'cii companies wag 
the cancellation Its license, thereby 
killing the éothpflny. but such company 
could come Into ('anadn and continue 
’business us an unlicensed «••«mpany on 

lifti en pet.......... totals to th* det
riment of Canadian comppntes.

FALLS" OFF STREET CAR.

tBpeclal to the Times:) 
Wlnulp'g, Frh. * 'Mr- Mrtry M,

uthc well known moral reform lecturer. 
; Hipped off a street < ar t.e-day and broke 
4 her leg tiekr the ankle.

(TIlM leased Wire.)
Chicago, Feb. .8.—It was stated -»n 

good authority to-day that Calvin M. 
Favorite an«l Jiis son William, the 
in .ni ..t the IndepAidem Beef Cvm- 
pnny. of Philadelphia, wilt be two f 
the most important witnesses at the 
present Investigation J;of the "beef 
trust." Both Favorite and his son are'1 
ex-employees of the Armour company 
of Chicago. The elder Favorite Is now 
one of the leading packers in the Unit
ed States, and was one of . the most 
trusted .employee^ of P. D. Armour. He 
was admitted to executive meetings, 
gnd it is believed that he will, offer 
testimony" of the proceedings which 
were never formally entered on the 
minute books pf the packers.

Calvin Favorite severed his connec
tion with the Armour company atxmt 
live years ago. aJter his son had toft 
the firm follow ing. a break with a high 
oinclat The son then sorted the in
ch pendant beef company, which has 
fought su«M-rêg<u«y ag«
Interests wSleh It is afivged combined 
against binu

(Times Ixxised Wire.)
Pori -LUuou, CtMila lUva. Feb. 8. The 

volcano Poas Is In terrific eruption to
day. Streams of levy are flowing 
throOgh the fertile valleys near the 
foot of the mountain, and‘several vil
lage» are reported to have b«>en de
stroyed. Inhabitants of the Poei* dls- 
tric t are deserting their homes and flee
ing, toward the .coast. Almost every 
village between the volcano and n 
Juae, the cupltal. is reported to be d*- 
serted. Tne village of lat Swofano hag 
suffered loss of life. At Cuba pille, 
the strets are covered with a coaling 
of ashes. Persons from the «ilstriets 
near the mountain report that 
rocks weighing as much as ! 
have been hurled 
miles from the bas 

A party df sdeotto 
late this m 
tlon. Ita l

....

°lS£rC‘"u,«and about 100 mlU,.

tilglUly northwMV from (hi. M
»tpprouh"al.n Win, o-.rlh of *.n 
jo*., thr i-opltol n1 no"*» Htoa. The 
volcano has been active several lime* 
,n the laet de. ado, but to-day , erup-

' bp the wrwit In It*
history.



x\e ere prompt, we ere ce refill, 
end Ouf price» ere reeeoneble.

THREE GOOD ONES
ALYMUIUS ASSORTED JAMS, 5-lb. tin, each 4M
MINCEMEAT, 2-lb. jars, each.......................... , 25<^
IS!AND BURBANK POTATOES per sack $1.50

*4 ETwiNDSOR GBO£ERY company
* OPPOSITE POSTOifTCE. nnv-T «trkkt

/ICTORIA - DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910

B.C. MESSENGER C0.4CYCL0PS LOST DEDUCES ELECTRIC
LIGHT CHARGES 2800 Zonophone 10-in. 

Dise Records 
25c Each

1213 GOVERNMENT ST.
4M—PBONU-4D IN RED SEA

Annual Meeting of Toronto 
Company—Action of Legis

lature Criticized

Wbm ywi tan NOTES, PACKAOE8 
OTHER MATTER TO DE1UVER

/ESSEL GOES DOWN IN
PHONE OS.

THE OLD RELIABLE,
bUblUhad rw IS Tear»

VICINITY OF JEDDA
YVc are selling Out of all Zonophone Mingle Record».' Now is 

your time to lay in' a good supply.
(Special to the Time».)

Toronto, Feb. 8.—The eXia fence noy 
of i reitrvg of ♦1.000,0^0. *n Invretme 
of $136.362 In the-grots receipts and re 
ductlon of percentages of operating ex
penses Lu receipts vf 2.8. lb the position

WP TOHinl'i "rVTTir* JjigTTT '" 
I-any, as shown the Shareholder» at to 
day's annual m«*«?tfi)g. Sir Henry Pel- 
lot. weaident rrltlclAeti the Optéfh?*

3lue Funnel Liner Known 
Victoria Sinks With Ail 

on Board

THERE IS NOTHING WRONG WITH THEM.
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED
RAILWAY TO

HUDSON RAY M. W. WAITT <6 CO., LTD.
The Hoïêê of Higheet yualit™

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.
Âbd riire it " quickly

25c PER BOTTLE
See that the "Camelis on life label.

(Time# Lessen wire.) 
Seattle. F-ttlk 8-—the «Ualiur

ESTIMATES OF COST

SUBMITTED TO HOUSE

rtop», bound to the Orient from the UgUlaturc enactment» upholding th-
hydro-electric romAilMlon act®, dntd V^fÊÊÊÊÊÊIKIKÊIÊÊHÊKÊfÊKÊIKÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊKIÊÊM

Un iu.d stjjt, rjoar Jvdda, according to stated after «Rioting from the Statist,, 
li.eukr - auvic* *'"Vecclvx-Vl*" vÿ"~t:Kfe. "Üei- uT'lvôndoïï, England, àîi opinion thatCampbell's Prescription Drug Store eagr -) .auyu
chants' Erchangv rn-ffe ius*day 
lulls are :«**’!

.SvalUv Jiwcn uty -known to hp ir.< iudr 
among, member* oC the cfew. all. of. 

wl.oip urv ‘ t v 4mv» p<*î!(Nht d

these enactment» were outrageoué, that 
Itlier he himself or anyone else In the 
uipoitfL had even «pent a dollar to in 

n v .thèse Tïnanrial new» opinion*.
announced a* to In

OyeW i-ii.md CfllitSlti»vJaaiu-, cin-ul^Bd but A was stated-»
y tau-, a: d «-urt d a cargo of gen-.; h-- -t - n cf rates would enpue to -con- 

i ir.1 mwvhttiv.Hie. ' i iiunm.

•Vo de-

Conference on Jurisdiction Re
garding Incorporation of ' 

Companies

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.COBWEB OF F0BT AND DOUGLAS STS
Near -Govt. Bt 

VEGETABLES.
And all ^mds of Poultrf

e OYSTERS. 
Esquimau and Olymp! 
Clysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama and 
Crabs. 8h: Imps,

808 BROUGHTON ST.
SALT .Oollrhans. Blnch 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies.

fruit

Oranges. Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas. Lemon* 
ami Apples

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

PHONE 141 
H yiSH.

FRESH . Salmon. Hafl 
but. Cod. Smelts anrf 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 

ftjfa
Tfih Cy-*,, • - 13 weli-knowv here,

where site has been r.iuknfg regular j
,alt r»;.itir ''v ilb 1 i‘ sister ships ; Seventy I 

the Teu cr. Tim», Ar.t'du-hx and .lierait -r
Belief»» « * Hus
Pv4lit«#x1 tufa pt fre’dMer* ir 1
larly t* till* votivt tivtu tP'.pl and 1> v>uxacu. Me;

(Special to the-The»».)
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—In tl*s Commons 

thla aftejnoyn Huh. A, H. Ayh swoilh. 
in reply t.'aqu-iy from F. I*• Mooli 
«aid a conference wps being drfangtxl 
between the federal and prov i:»x u\l 
K'ivéfimit-iitM with a view of reaching

ELECTION RIOTS.

Thrown Into Jail
Herring. Bk*atera.Salroon

8lit Which 
1 Duel.

Ft*. 8 —Troops were

The regular 20 Minute Car Service 
will be resumed on the Gorge Route 
on Wednesday next, 9th February.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
- pRÜ

THE STEAMER CYCLOPS WRECKED IN RED SEA.

BSmT1

L

♦jfc. x"

THE POST OFFICE CLOSED
on Sun lay’s AND SO ARE WE, but the Rest of the 

Week

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS, are busy be 
cause their Quality is guaranteed and prices are rea
sonable.. Try them. -

.1.

SHREDDEÏ>CO<OANUT, per E.........................20<‘
LOAF SUGAR, 2-lb. pkt............................ 20<
ST. CHARLES' CREAM, large 20-oz. can........10<
ST. CHARLES’ CREAM, small tin.................. 5^
(1001) DRY ONIONS, 8 lbs. for.. ........ ..25c
ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack.....---------------- -9<)C
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR

Per sack . ........ .......................... ..»!. < »
PVRE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.. 2<)<
PURE JAMS (made in New Zealandf. Apri-

<■<>(. Riispberryor Plum. 4-lb. tin.... •.. - • 50^
CHIVER’S ENOLISti mARMALAUL, l ib.

iar .......................... .................. .tty* • • • luv
-l.HtYK 'RREA K FAST 4 .'OC44Ar-U4K tin..........35^
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart

bottle .............. •'........... ■••••••••••■ JW
TRUM1LK (Pure Milk in Fowder form), tin, 15<
Patronise the Store of the People and Save Money.

...me agree ment vu the que.tlm. of r..- . Olaegow When she w»rhere la«t «lie 
j d|.«- live Jurisdiction* in regard to the I was in command of Captain HarrlN.
I liivorporatl<»n of t ompantes. j Norman Uavdiv, the louai agent for

Hew. a. T. Graham called the atten- , rodWe„ & ( 0 of th,8 ctt,, Ftatvd that 
tton <»l the House io a mistake In the j thit»prmtv.l „t the eîttmated met »'«- ’ l" 'hl* „d Jua„ AugusU[l
of the Hudson Hay railway" The cor- | ciast un this trip. Vut.waa making
revt eetlmateH, he said, should be for | eliort voyage to Japan and return. Tt
the Fort Churchill route I25.750.tw9 and 1 v a# probable that when wrecked she
for the Nelson route $21.500.U00. These a ^ her to to fetch pH-
---------- —-a. —» «e ,o„w„v who annual e„vUrsion*

from the regions amuntl Singapore, 
travelling a* steerage passenger» on 
the Blue Funnel steamers.

The Cyclops Is a twin-screw, twin- 
mast. triple deck steamer, j»f 8.9t»8 tvn», 
commanded by Captain Harris. She 
was built in 1V06 by D. & W. Hender
son & Co., of Glasgow:, for the Ocean 
Steamship CO<, Ltd., which Is managed

figures include the cdst of railway 
shops and all accessories to the vpei 
atlon of) the road and i^lso the cost of
Improvctnents at ixjrt*.

W. S. Mlddlebom resumed the de
bate on the naval bill this afternoon, 

j He will be followed by, F. L. Fowke.
| Hon. G. K. Foeter will follow Mr. 
] Fowke It was expected that Sir Fred- 
! erk-k Borden would have followed MVI- 

dleboro. but the plans havÿ been
Ctrl

dl>-|»atche<l to-day to Petao, a town 
near tla- boundary between the states 
«f Pa—» and Vera Ursa tv quell au 
election ^i lot that had its beginning 
In a duel between Supirvlo Martinez 

Seventy persons 
have Ix^fn arrested for («artlvipAtlhg 
In the affair and are In Jail. The muni
cipal president o£ Petao was. injured 
during the rtottng. and the local au
thorities are powerless to cope with 
the situation.

The duel between Martine* and Au
gustin was the' result of election dif
ferences. Fighting became general 
when the people of the town took sides 
with the duellists.

The death occurred at 8t. Joseph"» 
hospital hist night of Amu* Josephruui'., UHL vnr (iirtiin lin*v w. x - . *

mncM.-Xr.-fww MM»-to,,Th>.wi|Miin
!... . X...1 .. . II v. Hh« i .,.- i. . — .1 *- ------------- --------*4—

and must speak Itt-dayr

RIVER SEINE IS "

RISING AGAIN

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT SJ0RE
PHONES 94 AND 98. PHONES 94 AND 95

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.

Due to the Continuous Rains 
Which Are Feeding Its 

Tributaries

» ( Times Leased. U ire.) - „
I Paris, Feb. e.-^The people of Paris 
afe'plpey to anxiety again to-day as 
the result of a four-im-h rise In. the

! river atùpffi duilflg.tke nigJiL- - ------
The rlWr began to rtap slowly 

j j*f‘terda?-, and like w'lhttlrc the-mews 
| spread thn-.iigb tile - fty. Thou sand y of 
posons fu^hed to the shores and the 
bridges. —-

Heavy rains feeding tributaries of 
i the Heine are given as Ike cause <»f

► the toeiH agents are IJotlweU &. Co. She
b 485 feet long. 58 feet beam and has 
a depth1 of nearly 40 feet. She Is reg- 

I tsiored with Liverpool aa her name 
pdrt. and It is from that port she Is 
operated.

The Blue Funnel line 1* looked upon 
• as <me of the best managed and best 
paying inatUutkma in the world. The 
steamers run on a »et schedule, mak
ing a visit to these waters every 
month, and they are very reborn a 
day lat<. They carry more freight 
than any other ^teamens on the seas, 
anil It Ik very seldom that an accident 
happens to anv of them. ™‘"t ~

Qik-Im c -«n^ WM*-v« -yettra - of age. He 
( .une to thla city about a year ago 
from Nelson, where he owned land. He 
ha* been ailing for some time. The re
mains are being embalmetl and will be 
forward, i i" Ontario to-morrow night 

rial.

:______ r______ DIED. ----------
A8PINALL—Un the 8th Inst., al St 

Joseph’s hospital, (Jeorgc Frvdk

LOTS— Two tin'- IM-, "ii-h ffîxH2, ëEiiê jn. tSSF.. . . S650
On l.iuilt u avenue, eac h *1.U0P au.(l............ .......... . • $750

HOUSES—Why Pay Rent?—HOUSES 
HILLKl DE-" AV K.—4 roomed- wtfage.... ."77V. Sl.DOO
DAVID STIiKKT -ii mums................................... 81,600
HELTON STREET-3 rooms......................  81,760
EEKN1 WOOD RUAO--.' rooms.....------ --------- ----- *1,600
TAI^NToY sTRF.KT-C ronn s. : ... .""T............ ......... *2,000
1‘KM-HROKK STREET—I -rooms. ...------*1,300
8AYWARD .VVE nmins ami good stable..........*1,500
( Entre and eernWood—*> rooms........................*1,000
PINE STREET. Victoria West—f> room*.......................*1,800
AMPHION STREET, off Oak Bay ear line—5 rooms $1,800
NIACi.VRA STREET -3 rooms.....................................  *1,315
SVl'KRIUR STREET—5 rooms, renting for *16 per month.

" Priee .........................    *1,750
LIDIA STREET—5 rooms..,....................... *1,500
All these house* are tirst-elass bargains ami nearly all have all 

modern improvements up-to-date. We only ask a small vasli 
payment and halanve monthly. " r

- LISTEN!
Uuv a house for *1,600'. Stippow you pay *dOtt eash. whivh 

(eaves *1,500 ; 7 per eent. on *1.500 is *6.75 per month. You 
are paying **jt) per month RENT. Deduct your interest, viz-. 
*6.75. and you have *11.26 left to pay. not to the other fellow, 
but to yourself on your own home. ^

gig*_Well, come to our office at once, and make arrangements

WESCOTT & LETTS
PHONE 1661. MOODY BLK., YATES ST.

FOR SALE—Sfesm o>* ’"h'-e- 
feet, h p. 16 nom. Apply « • u. box io»». 
Vanctiuver.. _______

ROOM AND BOARt). $6 week, «4 month: 
also furhlelietl front room. $8 month. 
11W Caledonia avenue. _______

KlTt'HKN CUPBOARD* »n<l »U kbul» 
of furniture miide and repaired. Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates anti 
Vancouver. V

fl4
GO-CARTH RE-T1RBD and repatiwd. 
. Waites Broa., 641 Fort street.

TO LET—Three unfurnished rooms, suit- , 
able for housekeeping, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric light, 10 minute.* 
walk from City Hall. $1-’ 2007 lK,ug1^1,

cor. King s h>ad. nu'l

xataase nansell my piano; no reasonable oTTer re
fused. Box ‘AT*. Times. f 14

THE HANDY MAN, *34 I’andura Htrcct. 
Odd Jobe, furniture- elvuned and re
paired. reed and wfvker work, carpets 
laid, upholstering. We repair everythlttg^

Aeplnttil. a native of Ixmdon, England, 
aged 27 y« ars.

Funeral will take place from the par
lor* of the B. <’• Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Tfa»*r olH j ùmcrumettt street, Wednesday al 2.3U
*H nrst-v-^aak men |®d thy i 1 Frivn*- .thi« tniimizib.n

are manned throughout by a whit* j „_____ __— ■ ..-L1—,
crew, usually BfRl»h.____________

LIBERAL CANDIDATE DEAD.

WANTED—To buy, a lot for $2*<» c»sn 
Apply, stntitrg else and location, to Box 
SOI. Time*.________________ fl*

WANTED—Furniture for 3 room house, 
also range. Box 476. Times Office^ f9

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADV'ERTISEME> TS-

The hydrooit-iric bureau'this evening 
ePCQunced that fti alt probability the

j iind n half feet beyond its present 
plage. The crest of the^ncxv flood whi(h 

! threatens the city is expected Friday.
A heavy rain Is falling throuhgout. 

! Northern France to-day, and the è'stl- 
i mates of the bureau that the rise will 
I osase before Friday is t^ondltl<*ml upon 
1 the cessation of'the rain.
I If the expected four and a half toot 
! rise Is not exceeded. It 1p not expected 
that additional damage will be done.

wmntpez. *vt>. v-T.-r. jswrm*
pr»l ^antndite tor the frotta» -*1-" 
luturi' In Swan Rtv*r,~3l*d tef4a> 
following »n operation.*

FIGHT PROMOTERS MEET.

Rickard and Gîrn^mi W4U Decide on 
.ftwUUGround. _ ---------

WANTED—Olrls. at tiUuuIârd 
laauntfry. «I Vlew strvct. ’ A

Btearo

I SASKATCHEWAN MINISTER WEDS 

(Special to the Times.)

Halt Lake, Feb » That m> m*t*mt* wiU
* imiJe'to hold Ihd Jilttlcs-Jut-.NSO^. 

fight in. this state was prartinUly rt-rtahi 
this afternoon when "Tex Rickard and 
Jack Gleason began a conference at 
which the final details of the big battle 
were to be iettled.

It la pretfy strongly believed here that 
th.-1 fight will be hfld in San traiidsco.

WOMAN FOUND DROWNED.

Oakland. Cal., Feb. 8.—Floating In 
dhe water* of Lake Merritt the body 
hi Mrs Margaret Kraetch wa* found 

| t«.-dpÿ by George Prescott, a boatman.
On the shore near the place where

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing; aiter- 
: \. >49 View street. ■ m8

HAVE FEW SHARKS American Telo- 
gruphone stuck for sale at $x per share; 
term*, \ cash, balance on easy monthly 
payments- ~P. O- ®2. f!4

FOR SALE—T$-egg Thâlham Incubator 
and l>r«x>der. also Cycle liait her
,W.-J . : i S. Ball. Strawberry Vale

CHEAP MONEY—Wv have some money 
to loan at low rates on strictly flrst- 
vlaas bualnees property. Hcisterniap. 
Furman * Co,, DOT Government street.

AGKNT8-The Triplex Purse,
In one. 1* now being manufactured In 
Toronto. Sold ui.ly through 
Write Wm. Ritter. 77 Adelaide Last. 
Toronto, for prices and other pattniv

-4-
TO 7 rootH

«lightly usedf bwner win renovate to 
tiuIUTehaiit Travksell. Anderson & L'Jfr" 
121v Broad street.________ d_______ _

REMEMBER, to-niorrow 1* tb«* lust «lay 
to huv 10 victoria Postal car^s Dw 5c. 
H. Stadthagt-iv, Indian trader. 7» John 

. son street. ______ ____ f8

-I„ Chamber, this momie, Mr. Jer- , ployed at Jordan River. > A brother. M-iry.,, „nt., Feb. «.-Hon: J. A. the b«*y wa,, (eund^ wa. a^Waek
v... Morrtron granted -pmlatl, of the Jon..-. T.. woo reel*.. In thla city, l.< ; .Cablet. . vmmla.f.neWof education, pro- “ ... ,L' water -
...ni 'fj the late John James "Walsh. In left to moiirn h!» demise. The funeral vincial tr. usurer mvl railway tommla- . th wuman pr<jb-

Wlilting. appltcwtlon' IP ----- •«-- — »**-.*----- - - — ' *w* rublnat. l -i------------------ - —*—^
Croft" V».
à,t. co-plalnllff. and defendant, ; an 
order waa made.aa t» ÿ-osu.

_yt. jowph'a hoaplta! thla inoin-
.nj the death oeeurred of Oeeee« 
Frederick Aantnall. of pheuntonla, 
hfler but flve da) a' Ulnee.. He wa. 
27 yean, .,f ase and born in tendrai. 
Kl,eland, tkceneed came to thh, ,-tty 
two year. a,o and wa. until lately em

» HI take place on Wedneedey afternoon 
at 2:30 oVlock front the B. (\ Funeral 
Funtiehlng Co n i pan y ' » r lo rs. Inter
ment w ill be mad* In Ross Bay came-

loiter til the- Saskatchewan faUtnet. ! (^' wade,! Into It* UUP’ and then
waa married here «May to Mias Eva th# k„nk Hu-•« n

COBALT HH1FMENT.

(Special to the Time».)
. Toronbr, Fob- 8.—CobAlt ore ship

ments last week totalled over 410 tone.

Mi hired, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Travers Leslie. oÇ this placet

WILL BK i i;f>M"TED. '

- (Boevlal to t,he Times.)
Montreal, Feb. 8.—J. J. Scully, sup

erintendent of the i*ana4ian Pacific 
lallwgÿ at Krnerfa", WRT shortly be pn> 
moled te s»»«ral auperlntendent.

flfreelf from a float near the shrirc. 

PERSONAL.

yrlll Ad
reottfv# to-wntbv urtpvnoun.

B M. Humble, manager of the Ktuprtv 
kOTtl. rvturned ypstrnfny from a Mm 

1 mimthe trip to England.

LOST—Old-fashioned brooch, hair in
centre and pearls around. Reward 
Balmoral Hotel. ______ _ DO

FOR QUICK SALK—Beautlfuli home, Just 
off Government street, one block fbom 
Parliament Buildings, a hou*e of five- 
rooms* built two years ago; worth |4,5«»t>. 
will take W.wrt If ydd'fhTs week.,Apply 
Jume* Morgan, Belmont Saloon, Gov
ernment street. flO

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Apply Mr*. Bond, f.25 Craig flower road.

WANTED—A good" reliable woman for 
general house work, four In family, no 
children. Apply U.v> Fort,street. R

IO d.KT - Plruann t rooms with boaitdt • !K 
L per week V 10 Yntes street. fl4

'
oo lot fiOxUO. ground# Jn*t dotv un, n j 
few minutes from City Hall Apply P i 
0. Box 441 no

>R AUGHT8M A N AND MACHINIST,
electrlesl, meehnnlcal and motor car*. < 
wants Work of any kind.- Apply B«>x 
«3, "fîmes1. fio

YPE WRITER FUR BALE, in s pic oriel
•'nier. 836 PUmley'a Cycde Store. U*‘)
Oovermacpt street. f»

orcheetm of -pleves will take plate 111

AdmlMlun )S, . children He.__  «

»AB n \ i-E—Medium slsed safe, cheap. o«n Wl.h k” H Bladthagen. Indian 
trader, 7» Johnson Street. _ ______ f*

GAS.AND OIL STOVES tor sale. Kerr, 
710 Tates. _____

Have
You
Comfortable
Vision?
If net, consult ns about 

your eyes.

.... Satisfaction 

— Guaranteed

L ML UPAGE
I’yeeight Specialist

1242 Government St
Corner tY a tea.

. Tel. I860.

gRWINO MAfHINR8 REPAIRET. and , 
” overhauled. Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 ( 
Cormorant.__________________■

CHICKEN RANCH 
FOR SALE

OOOD nWEUJNO MOVBE and 
■chlvknn hmiy», S acl-e» land, 
mostly, clearkd, good water, clean 

i

For full particulars apfly to

PACIFIC PBINTBBY
1110 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

VICTORIA: B. C.

J. J. BRADFORD
PRACTICAL EXPERT TENNIS

Establish®^ 1>ai at Notlingham, 
England. -

WHI supply all necessary nrttoles
for t.laying the game of 

TENNI® di* OWN JLAWV
FOR tla

Tdu are cordially invited to call
at

thé *1 Bon amp
STORE
m TATS^ST.
Or-Phone

L



OF GOLD

Infants’ Week At The 
White wear Sale

Thin week the Mother must not let herself get too busy to visit us, for the “little to>" are 
tttkeu well eare of here—this week espeelally.

Two Exceptional Values
JEWEL BLEND 
CEYLON TEA

Per lb.

40c

MOCHA AND JAVA 
COFFEE
Per lb.

40c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

' • ■ -V . ■ 4

>U>WWl%%WWI%%%WWmWVIVIWiWWW»»Uii»U»U»»i»»*»b»b*%UV

CLOCKS
PRICES:

u-tHu.ii I 4-i W*.n/*v aiitF
‘wood to match all kimh* of rooms, i p from:.................$4.50 i

Mar hit* .........................     835.00 ?
Wood ...................................................................................$30-00 '
Westminster Chiming Clocks. etc. When you art* in lived of a 

Clock call at

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Goveiiiment Street.

Guaranteed Everyone Satisfactory ThnetSe

w-1 .vamau

$

Leingiativp Preae Qajlary. r 
---w . Prbniary T.
The oppoaition put up a stiff tight to

day against the proposition of the At- 
u rttey-UenyriU to. prevent - th» k*»pw— 
tpr of factories giving evidence in civil 
suits regarding «hatters which have 
come to his Jmewtedÿfe. In the < ourse 
of Me official unties, ^t was urgctl by 
the three members on that aide to-day 
that the amendment which was prv- 
l»o»ed would have the effect of making 
it impossible for many'a man injured 
or for the family left without a bread
winner to substantiate a claim for 
damages if the only man who could 
speak with authority and knowledge 
of the state of the machinery or ap- 
l liant es was debarred from giving ht* 
evidence. The Attorn*) -General and 
the government- supporters would not
listen to any request to witlnlraw th* 
bill, or at dhy rule leave it with the 
judge to say whether, or not the fac- 
i r> inspector should be called upon, 
and so the amendment will peas into 
law, thus destroying in large measure, 
it is claimed, the purpose for which the

. . r«> also dealt with. „ That providing

“*rhnnt? -”was _ pdT’tBrmigfT’all but the 
ti.rmaj final stages, while the bill am
ending the Schfbpl Act was considered 
ig . part Several amendments were 
WjWfcuaed to Ihia by the opposition, but 
jfeifne of them was acceptable to the gov
ernment. Some of the sections were
it » k ever ,tu be. discussed further, ____

-—P.crr ~t>r. TTtfh pÇeH'fcàd prayer» to-

Among the bills Introduced were ot»r 
by the Attorney-General to exempt 
rrofh seizure the old-age annuities 
granted by the Dominion governinentT 
one by A. H. B. Margowan (Vancou- 
v* r) to incorporate the B. Packers' 
Association; and another by" H. F. XV. 
Ht hnsen to confirm and ratify the In*
- "rporatlop of the <*umi>hel! Hixs-r 
Power (’ompaifx VgitiVr the romiuitiie* 
,v«4 and ««inferring other |M«w«rs,

Inapt* tinn .>f HvImuIs.'
Going into (otumittee ,>n the St liovls 

F.taltU Inspection Act, section 4, the 
«mlyîone left over, was amended. The 
• •riffinal clause read: “SvhiMii health 
inspector.; s1 all 1«* duly tiualllled médi
tai practitioner», unies» otherwise pér
it. ittetl by the provincial l ward of

During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Ch«s. Barclay

Graoitovllle. Vt — “I was pisaiita 
through theChangeof Lift and «uffer.il 

from nenrouimes,' 
ana other annoying 
symptoms, and J 
ran truly say that 
l.vdiaK Hnkhanr’ *
X> getsMr rcr/i - 
pound has provi d 
worth mountain 
of gold.to me, as It 
restored my health : 
and strength. I j 
never forget to tell. I 
my friends what 

. LvdiaK/Hnkhaai h 1 
(impound has done for me 

during this Irving period. Complete 
restoration to* health means so mm-h , 
to me that for the sake of other suffer- j 
ing women I am willing to make my 
t rouble public so you may publish 
Ida letW." —Mrt< ChAS. Babclay,

Ü, F. D.. G ra ni te ville. Vt 
No other medicine for woman s ills 

.as received stirh wide-spread and tm- 
I ti.ili|h*d endorsement. No other mcd. 
ieine we know of has such a record 
of cures of fec&ale ills as has Lydia £,. 
l*inkham*s Vegetable Compound.

more than 30 yiara it baa been 
kiiriug female complaints such a? 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak 
uesaea. fibroid tumors, irregularities,

haekaohet 4adi«e*itoiw c 
and nervous prostration, and it is 

.uncaualtedior carrying women safe! 
♦hmiig^^Wod of rbahWWTm 
It costs but little to try Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound, and. 
asMts.Barclayhays.it is "worth moun- 
' ains of gold A to suffering women.

50e, 75e, and 90c
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INSPECTOR TO i WftRTK 
BE MUZZLED T> 171X1,1R. P. RITHET

«r COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts. CANNOT TELL WHAT HE 

KNOWS OF FACTORIES

Jppositiop Puts Up Strong Fight 
in the Ipterest-of ~ 

Workers

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT
U1IRTKXTNU AM) 1'1IIU>RKXS DRESSES, vxtnroily 

iir'vfty.- IWB inti'? T&stilv martP irp itr-ftaf' trim imrl 
miiuwiok. tucked and embroidered. Sal,- price 50c. 75»-
*n.i ..............................-4...—.............. ................«N;

One Dollar
WHITE NAINSOOK DKKSSKS. tucked amt- embroidered 

yokes. Ages 1 to 5 years. Sale price.. ............. $1.00

One Dollar and a Half
KINK LAWN DRESSES, taktjly trimmed with embroidery 

artd lace. Ages 4 to 6 years. Sale price, • ■ • $1.50

Children’s Coats $4.75 to $1.50
( HTLDREX'S CASH MERE AND SERGE I VATS, ages from 4 months to 4 years Sale

prieealOnS-................ ................................. .................... ....................$1.50
quality. High—Prices Low on Everything. ,,. .

INFANTS
--------WEEK ____ ü

LADIES’ 
WHITEWEAR 
SALE STILL
vurrrintjTiD

-IflE FASHION CENTHfc"

candidate bad «ompletcd Uu- normal 
armor «router ~

I. H. Hawthornthwaite insisted that 
the only object of th* amendment we* 1 
t< saddle the province with 4 lot of j 
IKïrd-ïIa»» teacher*. ,
iR:’;'Y4>W;'"'>à.ra,; t^'^BJ^ryaPTiprf

actly thè opposite. "To-day the rural [
*« i,tails wert- wuppli^d with the raw emphatlcaliy ns against any altera- 
niuterial direct rrVtïïi The public scho«»l. ^u>n or addition to the act The prte 
T.. ovewome that /mi a ‘s '1'1' i, ,,„a| .hut lh, mouth uf th, tlinpc • 
e*“ of toaeher, the I ^ uuaL haVe a very serious a*act »n

'' a,k <lwm * " 1 U,, , han.er of men Injure ! or theif ! ment eafss-ta that in every up-to-date
thv componaation : school Information wuppMecl in the 

tu whbh they would be entitled if the \ u xt-bmtii «ai fanartian history altail b*

under the common htw- ^(SiMmy- — T*e 
had before the Fa« torle* Art came Bito 
f« rre. And before that act wa» ever 
thought of -there were heavy jodg- 

Awarded againai tuiplayrrs.
H. C. Br«w»ter put himself on re« ord

- rjU4MAIMlAaA.14aA4ta.uaaaa*a aaaaaaa..LVTIWIWWWVMU1Wutvttmuuitu health." J. H Hawthornthwaite had
S r.iwved to strike out the second clauee. 

rilin rU 4 V f\| tn\y $ Which wa» agreed t«i. aiul instead of II
\niK 1 n 'l '11 In Y < Hon. Dr Young had the roitowing
Ullll Vlli'l. iDLLIl I | words added: “Provided, however.

« that thé provincial b*»ard of health

LOGGERS 
100LS A

SPECIALTY

We carry in Stock every
thing from a NEEDLE to 

an ANCHOR. We aim 
at best Goods at the 

lowest prices

may. from lime i.r time. hh^iUU par 
j si.ns to, i.erfonn *u« h dutie* a* the 
I board, may deem iir*ve*iwry and. ex-

t The minister exptkined that the oh- 
ainenilmeni. as of the 
had been struck out,, was 

in penult .of the employment of xt*- 
I able persons to insiievt st hOol Infild- 
InsH and surroundings.

The bill now stands for 'its final

s * i wr iiiiniBir
< i jevt of this 
• .! < dt use which

«1 to ask them to Hilt* 0. TOlir-’
—»nth*" rourve l«ff*»re they began to ,
leach, and inxai «-«anpieiing the normal ! d**p« ndents^ Kt'tuni 
»« hool oourye. if they did not want to 
tpkr out
*aat«T get thplr , — _ ..
for life.. Kveti grant f«»r arguwmui sake ; »<* equipment wan
that there . were a large muu»*er of from telling in vou .-

he found and assisting the Jud|;c and

U-axlu r durlnx the Mchdol-year '«•'i** H.
• -in rbuaia f

12. Was not R. Offerhau* dead and 
burled srime time In Noxvmber.

13. “Do thé »*e farts not whew that the 
tnspeethrw» rep«»rte arw Horetiobleï

Hon. Dr. Young replied as follows: 
‘•I. Yes.
!XJD

■
H Y.

Ye*, but the education depart

DEFENCES OF THE

COASTS OF BRITAIN

„ rond-elasF « vrtitlcnta thev une man who had a right to enter a fac- , simplemente«l by the tea. her"» know - 
h$ltT thirdid t«.ry and ln*pe«*t and make a report on ,-«lge of current events, and 80 
err rmrd . ............ i.e “arevented -mntandia -ot every,. oth-T S“SÎ • 1

rsiSHible Jun* to com* to a eow'éct view • r. 
a, to the responsibility for any Ooel- j

"The Attorney -General will have an- 
otj.fr «tab la this with which to drive i 
the manufacturers into line at. election i 
tinle." said Mr. Brewster. “He ia*asta j

“6. Yes. when read with answer to

f. B. MARVIN & CO.’Y
12C6 Wharf St,, Victoria

To Architects and Contractors
Sec samples of PRESSED BRICKS in many shades' at our

otTievh.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
SlK'I’VMWH1!* tO ----

Temple Building.
R0BT. WARD * ÇD . LTD.

Victoria.

thoroughly -Opposed- t-J l’«e bin.and to. 
any Interference xvlth the Factories

The Schools Act.
• “What’s. In u name? Tills was tho.
, lirst thing that »tru«-k th* members 
j when they took up the School Act 
amendments In committee. To provide 
high school facilities in rural dia- 
tricts the bill proposes" the establish- 
iiitnT. wherever Tbere ur^ 'iiVïêasT^f’ n^

' students, what are_ to be known -a*
I superior .school», wherein may lie 

t) tight the. subjects of th«* senior grade 
of" the public schmd <«»urse and the 
junior grade of the hlgfi school.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite lt»<ke«l «>n 
“superior" as savortfig of* Snobbish
ness, and proixised that “interme- 

j- diate” be used Instead.
Dr. Young pointed out that-as a dis

trict grew' a superior school might he-
* cense a lilgh sch<x#l, and therefore the 

term "Intermediate" harffly titled. He
1 had thought -of junior liigh, sub-high 
1 und senior public, but none were right. 

What he wanted was a distinctive
| As the ÎTôuse did not seem abl<

• a salat me mirttster in his hunt at the

‘‘9. Yes. when read"1 with answer to 5. 
“10. Yes.
“11. R. Offertiaus ,presumably taught 
l Crofton a part ’of the school-year 

,o.duy S’hLVh,, b«m -le-tv,l ,t .h. ! W6* r.pomd^.r
h. ad of the isill and xxTnHhls and nth- > Miss otive Randle was In chaTfc *
» Clubs he no doubt can com, bark | he Inspected the school on March -ind. 

with a bigger majority. It 1« the same j 1906.^ 
old question through from o»< branch “12.
to another—liquor licenses, notaries, j "13_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
election act and now this on* more cog j ~i_ . . 1*.
lr the wheel to make him tl»e supreme . ESTATE OF THE LA I t

ut -lirUlub .Volttml.la He headed nniiiiutilin
me poll, and why not No, nm: e|s« | SIR G. A. DRUMMOND
had any chance. Not satletieil w ith l,lk* '
na the little things the Attorney-Gen- ! —-----—-

cral r now after the big
mi astonished that the, member DpIipwpH tn BC Valued $0,-

nds .i.^» not 1 letter guard his i ...... -m . .

The department does not know.
,

to be—prevented vtnr motandls of every other subject 
trust telling in court what conditions pree< ribed in the edijrae^of

thlrd-t hiss tenu her*, would it not b* 
better to have them. fmprvrv-
Ing ns they gained < leti<-e„ ths^pr* 
new lot of teach*re freah from the 
public school*.

H: <*. ne*»w»t*r exfiressed hie- l*4î*t 
that the thought underlying the pro- 
tewal wit* a desire to avoid the grant
ing of. I>cmilts ami to turn out another 
lot of tear bets without having to es
tablish a second normal school

The bill will be further considered.
Mugztlng the Inspector.

The bill to add a section to the Fao- 
t* ries Act. declaring the Inspector not 
competent a* a lvltiiimJn civil Vf®* 
reeding» as to un y inStrfrs n or 
done by him In hi» olP.-ial « apudty. 
wfjis the one on which the liveliest de
bate of ttre ^tav -took pta*^. 
sitltm making a determined attempt.

I hopeless.as th* resnU must be. to pre
vent the bill being adopted.

| J. H. HawthornUiwnltu pr«4pored V»
■ id to tin* section t -iiving proviso "t ,,slider that the amendment was 
that he»should hot b* competent as a to effect the a« t adx--rsc4y.- H

wise orders He flee Jared Tiutis«*Tr ^ hls Umt. lo8t waiting for «'H-es
which he was- eatied -aw-a -witness.

John Jardin, brmad the action of 
the government in .introducing a'biM
of this kind a» a most Unheard-of ' tiled yesterday, the estate is left un- | 
thing. The act x\ a« ev idently* only f|ir . reservedly to Lady Drummond and the

Act. but as the Attorney-General 
seemed-to be set on having it he thought 
that this amendment would save It 
from being a* great a hardship on the 
workingman a* it would otherwise he.

~ twitted the

th* Islands 
chtid bn the rtm.r uf this House-’"

A. E. McPhiUlp*. K.O. <Islands!.
!

did
000.000—Wilt Filed at 

Montreal

Subject Will Be Brought Up 
When New Parliament 

Convenes

London, Feb. 8.—fertuin newly elect
ed members to parliament to-day are 
preparing to introduce measures for 
the better protection of Great Britain.
It is believed that this subject wilt be 
«rib, of the greatest taken up by par
liament when It convene*.

Particular attention will be paid to 
the nation s great ports.

By way of effecting the desired im
provement economically, experts who 
have Investigated th* situation favor 
entrusting defence to flotilla* of tor-' 
pvdo boat destroyers of too ancient a 
type for active service elsewhere. As 
thë destroyers now on active servit •• 
are superseded bÿ more modem vessels 
they in turn could replace the other 
ci mat defence- craft.

In this "way. It is pointed out. sev
eral years’ work will be obtained from 
turn I* that otherwise would be due for 

j the scrap heap.
' The older destroyers have some flght- 
| ing value and in flotillas could do ef- 
i fee live wrrrk against a stpirte modern

I Other plans are for the construction 
of submarines to be plumed «.in stations 

[ w lie re dit tilulty is experienced in min-

I ing harl»or.s and channels.
Liverpool. Bti rrow'-I h-Furness. Brie- 

j toi. Hull and Harwich are the ports
- - • . .........rtmt -pmbahly-wilt he designated-rtr*t

Montreal/ Feb. A - Tl^ the xvill of i .(ur. protecliou. It is intended ultl- 
iate sir George Drummond, president i mate I y tt> have every port on the coast 
of tho Bonn of Montreal, which -he ! BtmUartjr defende.l.

11,oment the section was left oyer.
w VVioixa. a-voaLuol beard -pFovidew 4t«>-r

!T=oe. „

U Massey-Harpis Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills Etc, 
Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows tory Ittspc tor im 

evidence against bn.* of hit \x <»rkin« n. 
That oapliuMeir a4uue ovu* here, and

commodatlon for manual training the 
f dvernment may grant a pum not less 
than three-fourths of the total .Initiât 
expenditure on «Equipment, payable tô 
the municipal council.

John Jardine wanted this money tb 
b* paid to the Fchool l>oard instead of 
to tile municipality, but thi> wa* not
accepted. ..-t ___ _____.
--The section providing -for -n jgrant -*»f 
one-haff the amount" set aside by any 
school board for school libraries, but 
not to exceed lifl in any one year, waft4 wot permit, and that

■prskiici, ................ “'u
“It nia y prevent some communities 

losing their self-respect Iry applying to 
I Andrew Carnegl* to build o library for 

thcm."\ remarked J. H Hawthorn-

! " Third-Class Teachers,
Tlufre wa* A lungihy disc-ussjafa^en

tl.e one pur|)ô»e. that was to prevent j thlw MOos, Huntley. Arthur ami Guy, 
lwillvd thé I lh. e»i-rt the provlnve hart ami wliom ; ,M|ng dlvMed equally am.,11* them.)

TÎ!L.Af,'i v^naUiw with helnr i.nor- ! the iieople were pay!"* ,rom *•*""* l° ami they ore atao .l.polnte.1 exevutor». |
u.einher f.n- Nanaimo with heln^iaw , ^ ju lg( >B<J Jury what he know about w|,h Hunlftv i„ommond. the eldest 1

reiiRih of 'hr- r-tndwee of apparat™ and ma- jnn a„ admlnl.trator of the eatate, In
, hlnen which had been the cauae of | „.rurllnns arc left to the executor» for j 
i.n accident. 1 the payment ot a number of charitable j

Mr. Hawthornthwalte’s amendment , HBtj 0ther bequests.^but these will not 
w A* \ otrii down l'y the solid vgovern- u. rna(je publicv The value of the es- 
ment ma>»rit> ai^d the bl^ wa,< rc* ! tate Is not announced, but it is under
ported'. "* 1 stood to lx about $«.000,000. Lady

’QtiHrtlflae. Answered : Diimnnond Is 1eft The u*** Of thd> family ;
hfAaelf.who pian, I. 1-annee he ha.! The to.u,«.ng queetlonpu, by Mr, | mansion. « »"«' <>r
been kept danelln* around the courte t Jardine ha.. b«n aiuwereU: the dneat city.
W-vmnwrer m tiMI...- t„ a .uh. — I... the, jeachrra required b> 'h'
poen. a hen he fhWSe W 'ou.ht to : School Act to leach dmkelitB on"
have been earnteK hr. imtney-and bene- ! faithfully? 
filing the xvorkln- What wa* 2 Are tW* teachers
th,. specific case that brought this i<« .*b*> the rules and regulation» J
a head? A .en*, wherein ..n<* t»f the.. -1cjbed?

He
fut tory inspection -hi Ibe strength of 
his not having known the other day 
that there had b#«l an inspector at 
work for the la*t year, and continued:

“This legislation is not introduced, as 
my hon. friend thinks. i»v the capitalist 
■•it — h-iif iflfi,fîf ^^ii iVitfLli*

IMMIGRATION tjL'ESTIUN.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

tOR KORT -AND STAÜA- 
C ON A AYE. Phone 1140.

Vienna, Feb. M Bosworth,
f.-urth vice-president, and” Mr. <1. M« L 
nff»wn. the European tratfl,; manuget 

instruc- j o-" the ('.P.R.. have been investigating 
situation regarding inihilgratWin

Uic i,<cnl*>r grade of • the puhli'
i, nfai it order iha depurinn nt to h«»d

yuiu tin li|*J: .\V»>rk^of !li

„ IBB ...____M »f tK« ________
apltallst ■ lus» wanted to take my far- \ 3. Did the council of publt.

-rl. ... ,.V, ! WV — lVn »«TVn nop ,-ln, .« ^«,r

Th* > had an ex« client reception in

lor .grude for ’ entrance to tne IwW- 
Sflioot?

go Into court to glv evidence against 
a workmens Tlmt I uoold put and

will I
brought thl. bin In When the bill 
pr«p«r«l by the m.nihyr for the Ir- 
ti.nflw wa. tw*a*d It - n*v.-r in: n.lc.1 
that I he fruturv m»l>wt*r who wa 
ha op:.(Intel «... to go In. aether 
erldcncc and lek-

; bad awn. 1 vaut him to be Int’apen-
1 fl * n t.

Austria.

-, . »|i< INI O J- ■ik.nxi.i.'T DEAD.
&. Di«J-U ,üj* lv .u SJ2* ,

ulian iii»tt»r> to l»e us iu Uic pfé/craw'd
ttxt-ifooks? 

6. XV UK ibu f«>r the pupils b* 
answered al’ the «uieFt’un- that 
lieen naked »t th<< entrance < x- 

what he lamination* in tatmdlan hi story during

to I V;

he i*t

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

ionoc=3oc

MAPLEINE
A flevorisg used the same as lemon or vanilla., 
** «iis olvmg ufannlatcd sugar in water and 

Maplrtnr, » delicious sytup is ms«lr and
By fi
addin
a syrup better tBaa maple. Map'.eine i'^ told h? 
grocer». If noTsend 5<* far 2 as. beetle and
recipe beelr. Crweeeat Mfg. Ca., Seattle,

the proposition to make third-rlhss 
• rtifleates valid for life. The bill laid 

«lown that they should lie for three
years, .that -after January next all ap*« the department une 
pilcantii for these certificates must 
hohl at least a prelimlnray certificate 
of the prbvindal normal school, and 
that a tbird-class certificate, supple
mented by » prellmnlgD certificate or 
at least one >ear in actual teaching 
and further aupplemented by .an a4- »... .
vanced normal s«*ool certlficafe. shul i the bill was introduced !*• 
t>e mad, valid for life! Iliad irf-en so manv damage

Mr.-Bowser stated tl.ct ih< lalwr den
otation which had waited on lh fiv- 
«'«hment earlier in the >’m\ had ^rai*«-«l 

mself for" the 
rectory Act and h«- enforcement, ù:i«1 
had apj>rov^d of the tdH i or heff *• 
the House. Ill in» n y capes It would be. 
found that the -nspcct«T"s ?e-.;lden« e 
wouhl '*♦* detrimental to tha_co*»
workingman.

Mr. HawtlKimthwalte <lfx‘lared that
■HBfiÉpitç

RtlltF gO

4« -Aha- nxeju-i luv4 
strictly obey«d

lr. Brill*!. I :ktor> ?
lr gitig;iupl:> ? 
in alrlthnn tic .’

tm ith t.. "i ve •
rules and régula thin*

•Tor-Tan. gïNr “Y?on«ton.
|ùh nager of Massey hall and edit dr «»f 
the Financial Post, «tied this morning 
ut |,i* lion:, here. He hn.l been Hi With ! 
t> vlmhl f<ver ami it whs thought the I 

I t seed. Ill Hoafitn iFM *. 
sen of'the rural dean of Niagara. He j 
fostilevly practiced law, hut gave It ah j 
fo - -puj er work, and became man- 
a#ir OÎ M<«f*ey hall.

?ked

all

ar.v returns .the., 
require v- b^ soi

\\
Subscribe For The Times

Jtfs»tcc m tm* t**-
sttperintendent m 
Aerified?

9. Could a teacher -tate on <»ath that
John J.rdlhe moved on amendment i üelnFi the emh'oyer In VancOHver. fl«, lié bed slrlrlly obeyed the r“?J’ JL.J2

mtmrU* th*t If th* l»«pe<-t»r hid>a)c_ed , taught Cenedlan w-w 
for the Mil he wait not m for hi. po- than a. In the pre*< til—1 text.

The British fael^y $n»i>ei tors 10. Did. lufcpectJ;: Wileuu state in hi*

to restrict anyone from holding 
thjrd-ciu»s certificate for longer than 
ten years. '

Hun.. Dr.- Young <!«.•«'lared that such 
n class was non-existent. Third-class 
c vi Utica tes had beep valid far oitijt *thtiT evidence 
three years, and a serond-rlas# certl- 
tkate could aot be obtained until the

vhool ;went into the courts an«l nianv cases 1 report of his Malt to th Crofton 
were won by the -employee through.! on March 2*nd. 1 T«;vhvr working

j hard to secure Improvement'"* , I
1 ÎL Does me’ public schools report j 

that the »
The AUorfteyGeneral *al«l the eifi- 
inyer had just a* much responsibility ‘ fu» that school-year $tate

' J. S. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.

r SoL Agents" for the
VANCOUVER,HANA1M0 

COAL CO.
- ■ . . " " "M

PHONE VOI R ORFHSHk,.^1/sB I 
OB

Orders promptly .executed und full 
weight guaranteed

Also Cord, Out tod Split 
Wood.

wwwwwww.WMiw.mww..

Loose-Leaf 
Devices

winds . mannfactuned.— - 
Rimtu* made for sheets of any 
,-iiae. When you want any book
binding or vaprr rtit>n* done; get
it done by

, HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out t<^V»u# « or respond fnc*. and 
delivering your order quick y.
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. B.

BnnkMnder and

614 CO
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want 'HjI.
• t.* > you’ll answer * 

That will Influence - - 
jih ununtlX and profitably - your 
y baie aftoKHfc- -——L.

The "tod busy"' folk» art* n«**U 
answering any XM»t ad».—nor 
sharing In any of th  ̂profits that 
adBu M ucitsrt «dx-«eaè*www. Bui 
they find time to grunibif.

at Hast temporarily. It could not long 
tore-»

for qny prodigy of Invention in that 
rnii„t- tlw. peoph:. Iviet *gol-1c n moment when itb rgighot

woul.1 swwlUy have become srl*».l uf b. .hown lut* . flUtd**» tta poirT."
.. ... ... over. Hut by how the elector» arethe nature and the purport of war> ; ularum* and excursion», breath- 

the usurpation. It would haw j i,.HH utinounvanvtHs and stupendous 
meant that the Lords had wrest- : révélation» patter upon the elector*» 
IA ,,lim th» CTowa a pn hd like vato on. a sound roof. He

. Motive. , *tahU<hAr* t>r "
* and vested it lft jn chamber of reactlon- 
1 «ries. Rut Ut* victory of the Liberal 
! party has saved the country fnQi*» » 
condition of affair» which mtfht,have 

; resulted In most serious cohsequetiow».
| poeslhity in a htenav.v to the nton- 
! itrt hieal sy«tern, to Great Britain, The 

King, who in a far-seeing statesman 
as well aa a sagacious monarch, was 
fully aware of the gravity of the situa

the upper chamber in rejeettog the 
_ budget^ and quietly brought all dljo^ 
mmim. * 11

ktiuH* uWlWm mew. anil llreir uM.ftf. .. 
Garvins and match fords, visions and 
miracles. And now his work Ilea dear 
before him. Let all of us faithfully do \ 
It, and help one another to do it. to- j 
day and nil 'the^Empire will hear to* 
•light* wHfi'Ti tlintl ihii England Is as 
free as -ever and the lords' usurpation 
has failed."

,4 TK. Awocialkm of Americeo 
Adv.rti.er. -(New Y«k 0«r) bM

; ,1,mined ,nd certified to the nlrenUtlm
* «I thi. pnbllutie.. Oui» the Usure» ot
* eirsulattea contained to its report are
* guaranteed by the Association.

• No. 196

I the AnocUtuu.

The president and executive1 of the' 
London Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pan> uf Carfada. «toé uLLtoi 

institutions of Its
i eu sod to .pngratulate themselves ofl

irilbe ",mual «**»*•*' **<*
W u.rA. | 'has luKt boen issued. The record of the

company has been one of conservative
K ,)s Î , ., . • . ... but substantial and ever increasing

Kor these reasons we hoia that me ; . • , -
*“5SiKS ma»ftoiiW-M Mr vmrmhcr- rdWhrM^euÿn*. tbc KMMfUdXMvi.

«rb. neither the tlcught, ..r Me i 1 h‘‘ ■*“«■ »«'- ""mu*. the .urplus 
mind nbr Nhe products of hie hand*
The> bear oh theft ! fate evidence» of
Ttetn* th# irorUNtf mere pohlkal *»roa !: '>*« iailki-UoUcre.

Up-To-Date Fhotograpfay
1ARRIGAN & GIBSON

ISVtX’HHei.RH TO KYREHl.
Ali'"o«fere'prompOr -'A.- ulHl and 

aatlafactkm *n«rantee<l. 
CHII.DRKN» RftRTKAIT* OUR 

•PtelAUTY.
Plalehlo* tor Amateure. 

STPPKh
626 Yales Street, Upstairs

PHONE act

RANGES
HEATERS

rAftPETS 

CROCKERY 

DRY GOODS

s i

the_eurface

h* I
THE TRUE ' tvNIONlSTS.’

The Daily Times
I'uhhe.ied dal!» texceptlng eunixf br 

THE TIMES PtUNTINt} » PUBLISH 
ISO CO. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Manactns Director.

- (.'Ana* ................................ nr* Broad St«çi
l-Q.lbee. e.meu ................... Phone 1

.Editorial Offlce
______ ____ '______syjusugrPTioN

. 8» malt ------------------ -
................................... not pwr •»«“"

Hj. oiaU. aaxaiullï* «I —
oil). .............................. 11 » per annum
A utirtae change»4 as often aa desired-

RATES.

Hepreaientativve tit Hto 
political party which prefer*» to be 

known now as ‘‘Unionist" comment 
aneeringly on the alleged fact that the 
Asquith government owes Its vietory^ 
to thyNjolM KUp|*ort of the "Celtic 
fringe" in the United Kingdom. In 

éçply to this "contemptible and orfh- 

i t-iupiU‘»u» r ianutindo, w biih proves lH>W. 
ill-fitting1 and Ill-timed la the se

al

hue growif" buslnr »e has f*xpundr*«l, and, 
with it All. has come additional security 

until the ele
ment of risk may be said to have been 
whoBy eliminated.- There ha» been a 
tier reuse in the company# losses. In- 

ffrithd^ d,v#tlnK great care in the selection of 
risks. It is pleasing to record that on 
December 31st. 190». there were no ad
justed losses unpaid. In fact, one of 
the element* that have contributed to 
the growth of the London Mutual has 
been the g<k»d faith of the manage
ment in settling quickly fire losses In' 
which there Is no just cause for delay; 
The London Mutual has come to be re
garded as aprtulunt underwriter of Am 
insurance. A few* figures may be quot-

of the ground. While In
leM^SwtlfW^iWyW Jitii wo*"...«Si **

tin. federal capital of the Vnltcit Rlelce 
the coiintW » tft'.Mw ^,ro° ,r**p ot 
what I» ^purled I*» be n,lv t,r 'tht 
bi vcr.f t winters within tho memory of 
living »leu. No w-ontler the sight of 
green law»» falls toothAg» W«s the 
ejee of v 111 tors from >- favored part» 
of the "vogthiclit to which we bcl.org,- 
l ltt from which In mat» agreeable re
spects -we arc 1er mmrt.

; aumptlon.oi the tetm. "WWdaû-AlL.............................
SltfSr^ sWfirt»P1W->9Wnib.''« efimi«éèy-.of.i«*e Lmidon-

U is Interesting to note that the man 
who bus been odronaUted t"t trial in 
areal Britain far forging telegram» 
during the late political campaign la 
an ex-member of the Imperial Parlia
ment. Mr. Horner ta a Conservative, 
or.- as the party now prefers to desig
nate Itself, a Unionist. He has also 
confessed 'Ills transgression, but Unit 
will not save the .Inner,from the legal 
vonaeuueovea of his crime.

The United States government » deJ 
termination to Inveitlgâte the case of 
the trusts came very near precipitat
ing a financial criais on the New York 

!-SJsX'k ExSboauo iRWat V.- oae- cV, Ahe

SPECIAL aue;.nts.
Spcctal English repirgmtetive. T. It. 

Clougher. 3u Outer Temple. Sirsnd 
London. W. C.

Cpccfâl Eastern Csnsdian representsdvo, 
E. J. Quy, 61 Canada Ufa Building. 
Toronto.

ed^ In jtois the^açtyl-centcnntal year of 
. Flirw Ii6tMWt,*F

the results of the election. In England 1 Company. The financial men and the j evtis inhorwtt to the protectionist »ys-
_______ |.lo^U.--«-owHOt4W -wllt-#nd rhor-nTrmrm--x Ceem--wh4eh-h«a -b«ui avoi.lhd- hy. .Ute.

are thé parties somewhat evenly I statement on another page a stfiry ot ' decision of the British people to stick 
watvbnL - thorn-Jiav£ Lbusiqfias. -urogress, ~Thi* stqiomont4 Uj Irra .trade—

*57 jnenibcrs, the Liberals UK. theshow» ihu-t |h* company hag a Urge 
Isab»»r ni)d Socialist parties 33. and the i balance over expenditure that tbsNM- 
Nationalists 1—a majority of seventeen sets amount to $924,681. that the gWutft 
for the opposition against a total gov- income has grown until It reaches 
eminent ato«Jfilil,diL.SS*. .ULW.»te*.?M1 jj- _AJ!ml Impress!Vf .featlire 
Vnlonlste have only three seato out of • of this statement Is the s^lefidUi tBf*

FIRST SHOWING

-U1UO, YYIUtU UU-

$75.00

The display to morrow of Ladies’ Suits marks the change from one season to another, j 
and gives the first positive and authoritative information of fashion’s dictation. They ; 
are fashioned from the latest and best qualities of fabrics, and are composed of mater- * 
ials, principally serges, suitable for immediate weai^-also worsted diagonals. The most 
important change is the length of coats, being from 32 to 38 inches, while the newest 
effects in plaited skirts and the severe man-tailoring are prominent features, which un
doubtedly will bring these suits into high faavor during coming season.
Fhe shades shown are navy blue,greys, blacks, etc. Prices from $25 to .

THE NEW SPRING COATS ARE HERE
The-forerunner# of the season iu Ladies’ Coats are here, and most charuiiiig axe the ef

fects, faultlessly tailor-made, a great number is shown, in the‘new covert effect, in 
,V tighCcslwlessoLgtity. while tb• ■ mmiher shown, in Lull kuKth, gives.ampte. chaoce,fi>r , 

easy Selection, they are in l»x hack effects- with roll collar# and cuffs. Some beauti- 
fullyiHKyjrwitltoiïïsrdepockets.most pleasing array awaits your inspection." 
Priées rang» fmm $-'>.7-r> to ...,................. ................. ...................... ........ ..... $30.00

SE1XING AGENTS. --------------- ------------------
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the foi , twvnty-nine, in Fctxtland only eight out 1 P,ue* which now amounts to $515,834.

lowing places in Victoria: i „f flfty^slx. In the lahger Island the , Poto^*-holders are aecured by g re-
ATl« "ffyiiSm *iOT*' a°'m * Ubacato have 2U seato mAJMkT ftiUg"

Gough’# Cigar Btore. Douglas 8t. _ !. forty, against the Unionist strength of

248. The Liberals outnumber their op- 
in Wales anti Scol- 

nprill of Erigland,

MBNNt POBTAtiB.

To the Editor -At psg* 1*. 4th column,

Emerj’a Cigar Stand. Government St 
Knight’S Stationery mere. 655 Yates Si 
Victoria Book A Stationery Ge.. lltt Oov’i 
T. N. Hibben it.Co.«113? Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t end Trounce Alley 
II. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wilby, 131» Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Poet Office 
T. Redding. CralgfloWer Rd., Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.

{Muicnts nut only 
land, ‘ hut in. the
while almost the whole strength of the 
Unionists lies In the middle and south 
of England. The Liberals are some
time# described compassionately as 

____ • depending on the Irish vote." It la
MT,r. -<* -way. tarn. >" ..... »... the*

* “ ^ — * - - Irish vote» In the

nerra fof tmwned premiums of Mas.- of sour issuè.uf tu-day lt. is saUt lhal aii 
— - T January Nth penny postage had been

established sixty years. The reform le962, capital stock, paid and unpaid. 
$100.000, and a surplus of $515,834—mak- 
ihff th" splendid total of $941.7»7.

Windsor News Stand. 101 Government iB 
Mrs. Beaumont. Cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts 
F. W. Fawcett. King e Road and Dougina 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
Neil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor 

hutil and Oak Bay Ava.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. ("have, Stanley Are. and Cadbor.'

r. U Roy. I'alaca Cigar Store. Gov’t St.
R. W. Bullet's News Stand. C.P.R. D>ck 
W. J. Ciubb, Cigar and Newn Stand, Em , 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1123 Gov’t gt 
Home Grocery, cor. Mensle# and Niagara 
The TIMES la hIjo on sale at tbe follow

ing places :
Str Charmer.
Str. Prlnet'ss Royal.
Ftr Pitmen Wtwfi*
Fir. Pvii-cesa Charlotte 
»•: * N. Trains.
V AH Trains.
C. V R. Train#
Ladysmith-—G^ A. Knight, 
gen trie - Acme Ne,/fr Co., cot i, i x-x 

Union Streets, abd at Entrance . t. 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Ground».
Amos News Co.
Poet Offtoe Book. Stoeev 1331$.This* *v*, 

Nanaimo—Nanaltho Book A Music Cq. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple & Co., 6S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vahoouver.

New Westminster-Thos. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore. -Oregon News Co., 14? 

Slnth Street.
Bowmen News Co.

«an Jose—F. L. Crago.

are twenty-one Irish votes 
| Unionist party; and that, leaving Ire- ; 
I land out of the calculation, the Union- 1 
! isle have only 248 representatives, as 
! compared With 304 "supporters of the 

government. •*
j The Inlluence of the press upon 

political sentiment Is plainly manifest 
( fn the result of the polling. In the 
j south of England the newspapers are 

largely In the control of .a powerful 
! protectionist syndicate.

In ih« north the conditions arc en
tirely different. The Verdict of tho 
elector» in the great northern imlu.v- 
-trlal counties was undoubtedly due to 
the strong campaign conducted by a 
free trade pres*, ably led by the Man- 

i Chester Guardian, one of' the moat 
1 powerful nwspatiers published to the 
, whole worhL The Guardian, although 
. r(-served by tradition, did not mince 
uuuiu-s iu dealing with the action ot
the lords In rejecting the budget!*!* de*

! scribed the "the peers’

THÉ CROWN NOT INVOLVED.

campaign 
! revolution,'" saying’: * 
i "Thu Pier* want to throw their own 

taxes upon us, the rest of the country; 
| they have a doctrine, openly preached. 
| that to tax land or great invested 
! wealth is wrung; in fact, that all tux- 
| atlon of themselves is In theory wrong 
j How could they hope to enforce that 

doctrine on Englishmen till they had

Th* effort of *n Improved™ edticA- 
ttonal system Is becoming evident In 
Great Britain, and In a manner thgt 
la far from satisfactory to the clauses 
who affect to believe that they alone 
possess the "Instinct of government." 
Writing to the Toronto News, Mr. J. 
8» Wlliison »#ys: It was said the other 
day In the confidence of private con
versation by one whose judgment is 
<ff great value and whose mind is 
Singularly judicial, that the bes‘ argu
ments again#i the Unionist programme 
and for tlv* budget have been made by 
.Mr. Asquith. Mr. Wrin#ton Churchill 
and the leaders of organised labor, who 
are In alliance with the government, 
and both Mr. Asquith and Mr. Balfour 
have paid tribute to the way in which 
the. Labor members have borne them
selves in the House of Commons.

It may be that the Times In Its com
ments upon one of the. measures pro
posed by the Attorney-General has 
"failed to appreciate the rudimentary 
element# of the organic law of Can
ada," but it has endeavored during the 
whole of its career to observe the "rud- 
lmentâTtv prim ip I*-*" of ,t moral law 
whlch-ito not bounded by the limits of 
Canada, The Times does not. however, 
take any particular credit to Itself for 
the fact that it has never been con
victed of uttering either a deliberate 
lie or of circulating an infamous for
gery in order to bolster up a desperate 
imllllcal cause. W# wnsclentlously be
lieve that there Is but one public nmn 
and one newspaper in the British Em
pire capable of such gross Infractions

really ten years older, having fulfilled 
the scriptural allotted span of life, name
ly. three score years and ten.
. Wlien pcaaf «K-mUtgc rèavhed ils jubilee 
In January. W>. three c-eNimUons were 
held in I*>ndon *lone-at thy Guildhall, 
the South Kensington Museum, and #t 
Hampstead, "oar little village s ’nr. ttleSt 
suburb, where Rowland Hill p«*»Xtl the 
last thirty year» of his Hfe. Ai HAqil'- 
*tead the. puetol employees and tht^r 
famllb-s were entertained "right royally’X 
at supper, and. were so well amus«-d after 
the repast thskjnore than one gueet wa* 
heard to express the krlsh that JUblle»e 
came oftener than twice only in a cen
tury. The proceed* Af the two other 
celebration* went t« *w«U. and substan
tially, too. the Rowland MH1 benevolent 
fund, which rouqee to the aid of the poor
est postal cmplmvec* and their fnmllles.

ELEANOR C SMYTH.

Let These Furniture Bargains Speak lor Them
selves. They Reflect a Condition That Is 

General ThroughoiriLthe Entire Sale
Whatever you buy at this sale is splendid value indeed, every piece of furniture includ
ed in this sale is perfect in construction and finish and bears the regular price ticket 

showing the bona fide reductions.

PURE WATER.

To the Editor-In tho February 5th 
Issue of th* Week the editor make* a 
statement .respecting the purity of Elk 
lake water, which he should be In a 

, pmttimV to verify. TH« water, from Elk 
lake and other sources of this district 

•1 by Tendon. New 
York. Fan Francisco and other expert* 
without their knowledge asz to where 
taken from, him! »h * *< h CSM Elk Jake 
wat.-r wa* pronounced ih«- purest.

For further Information the ’ wreng- 
! headed ’ editor ran refer to the water 

commissioner and other official*.
"WEEK" IN THE HEAD.

Esquimau. Feb. 7th, 1W.

Wardrobe Box Lounge, 
Feb. Sale, $15.75

WARDROBE BOX LOUNGE, uphols
tered in blue tapestry, also in ereani- 
eolored tapestry. Has good strong 
frame and spring seats. These lounges 
usually sell for $24, and was eonsklered 
good value, but for Wednesday selling 
the price is..%......... ................... $15.75

Leather-Upholstered 
Rocker, $8

Another splendid value is this. They are 
upholstered in fine quality leather, gol
den oak finish, well made and nicely fin
ished, back reclines and should be com
fortable in the extreme. Sold regularly 
for $10. Feb. Rale, Wednesday, $8.00

Our February Sale of Curtains {
Beautiful Swiss Net 
Curtains, Wed. $6.50

1NXI0US TO GIVE
ALL INFORMATION

Management of TranquiHe 
Sanatorium Will Answer All 

Inquiries on Thursday
taken tlic taxing power away from
th* m? A|&lk QtoY iulv.,. .it* a rorvtfKJ of fhe unwritten bods, 
policy of bluster and off^nxlyencas. It | • • •
ts the old, almost ptpVertltat. way ot i The Hamilton Times says news has 
trym» to tun. a people', mind abr,».! I ,rriv,.„ (rom ,.allfoml„ thHt H chF 
k»« it should aieu that it is wnmfod at i .. , . . ... , . *home A goth, -they see* -desperately to I and : satiatylng substitute lot W tea. 

iK>»e as the champions of many i>olltl< al 
ruvifcUM, right or wrong, but certainly I less

it nut the Joseph Ot rorpter lav. He , flJltlV,,tf<i ln. i5!,h‘.h
. _ . ‘ .* or. ttatonuaattonat education. «mt- thnt-riT it .,,i,M the >ltu»tf,m

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain continues to 
Issue manifestos which are plainly 
not the manifestos of Mr. Joseph 
fhn.iibvrlain. Kitlu r U.c a.-sumptlun. 
Involved In the above proposition Is 
correct or the Chamberlain of to-dav

On Thursday evening There wMI be 
a meeting of tho directors of, the Antl- 
Tuburculoais SoeU-ty in this city, 
xvhen questions of Importance will be 
vunslduxcd. Dr.. Fag»n la anxloua that

Fine Net Curtains, Usual 
$5.90 for $4.50

At this price we aie offering a splendid 
quality Brussels Net Curtain, beautiful
ly embroidered with French embroidery 
in floral and conventional designs. The 
usua} selling price of this particular 
line was $5.90. Wednesday they are 
priced at .. .............. ..................... $4.50

French Embroidered Curtains, Wednesday, $7.50
You couldnot'wish for better value* in Curtain* than what we are ••«'-•ring \V.-dne*day. The eile ia 

3«'$ yards tang, made of beautiful tine net. with Ftwdi embruidery. :• . .... ... ... ..

Wednesday vve are placing on sale a very 
fine line of Swiss Net Curtains. The 
size of these is 50 inches by 31/. yards, in 
ecru, cream and dark green shades, in 
green and cream applique efforts. The 
usual price of these yrerc $9.75. We*l- 
nesdav the price is but............. $6.50

is s JttCflns: from a malady of à "more ?<£f Ireland. Il I» the
. serious character than mere, phyeical i «Orient r.ivolutlonlat tludge ..( liâmes», 

. - ^ . ! ilia reiiutablc horses to disrcpuiabTe

been found In Luther Burbank * spine- ' *lave an^ t-ritfclOTna to
less cactus. Wonder It the thing eoul.1 i n!°who htvê nùm"

----------— - a ’ar Trannmilc vpf any wno nave quea- ww—. . * * w .

^tfsns: "Woitten’s Gloves, Wednesday, at 15 cts
indrmity. The once Radical mvmVcr j ‘l,‘*^.'“of'^trUn, to mafc 
for Birmingham Ik reptirtjed to have smaller ?treams 6f honest conviction or 
said in hi* most recent political re- ! enth%*hlsio turn a rt volutioh s one foul 
script that the attempt to dreg the mill-wheet. It Is all uself-s*. The 
rmuL .intu. jmriy.. «un*».

<0 the frbk

But
tftroifiLfdto ,

1 hiiti; prices of many nf The necessaries /ttto ahd ggfc these questions.
I at Ilfs would not he appreciably re- Th* manaeer ot tha ranch at Tran- 

rn.hr hsved. Man I» this par, of- the w«« tœrtrt:

Is not fed on beef alone. [ ^ information will be given all who
-, * * , 1 seek the facts connected with the In-

The recreative hand of spring is àl- i «tltutlon.
ready evident In ' tula port of_tho..'

Thr -»*w**«—4-
believe ll«tl Utouatsariain , risking * t***\im w»r to ordwr to bring ; .tHdU to. U»a hçaWJta. X«o4«r_,p,«t two months, returned home a.
would have been gtiilty ‘of any such off a revolutionary stroke at home. , blcssqms are peeping *hyly above couple of days Ago.
faux pas. The Inference attempted .to 
be conveyed Is of course that the Llb- 
<.-ral government, has been guilty of 
utf attempt to Involve the Crown In the 
L.sue between the people and th. prlvl- 
lege<l clause*. This I* so manifestly 
absurd that It hardly requires refuta
tion. It la the ^House of Lord* that 
Iwh aUenqd**.! 4-0 usurp the prerogative 
qf _ dissolution, which cimatltutionally 
rests in the Crown alone under the ad-

T’ltKy hay<? seen war and i«*-a<e. the 
church. ^ h<jois and .the union, the navy 

..and the Empire, .all tsealwl by the 
birds aa If they were mere trivialities, 
nv re earth for .revolutionistA to make 
their earthworks of. At last the best 
friends uï every cause that the lords 
have irl*^! to use are sickened of a*eo- 
clatbpi -with allies for whotp no cause 
but their own aggrandisement reents 
to liavè any vglue of its own. Union
ist, friend* of denominational teach
ing. even some tariff ‘'reformers'' turn

LADIES’ CASHMERE, RINGWOOD 
and SUEDE FINISH FABRIC 
GLOVES. Values up to 50c. Wednes
day morning .......................... 15V

LsY DI ES ’CAS 11 ME It É < ÏLÔ V ES, eol< >i-s 
are took, navy f3ue*S3 gvey. All sizes. 
Wednesday morning , .....................

LADIES’ SUEDE FINISH CASHMERE 
GLOVES, wrist lined, navy blues only. 
All sizes. Wednesday morning.. .15^

LADIES ’ ASTRAKAN. BLAtiC CASH- 
MERE PALM GLOVES, color# are" 
black, fawn and grey. All sizes. Wed
nesday morning,  ............ 15f

tt

vice of Us regularly Chosen adviser#. ; -from them, trusting thaïtuteIves rather
One of the most Important of Un» is
sues involved In the tote election was 
whqll)* r th«» LordS shottid- be i«ermlt- 
1»«T~to assume that It Ka* th., 
force a Uiesolutlon of the House, of 
Commons at any time by rejecting 

-mensure* of the most far-r- ,. :hlng 1m- 
j „q ,n -, .1 hy the poptilat • Rftm
;...r ]rd hy u government rcpr« -• ntu- 
; XV ..f tl»0 P Vfl' • 1- 1'"'> V •>V
I ad Inwn eiiccessnil at thjt polls that 
prihHpU w uild h«Ve bôen cstaWIslo**».

the mercies of the English nation 
j than to complicity with « nnsplratora i 

against It. , . . The mm wmi ro 
j- douht rim Ût4a$ 441- a L»*t-desperate I

1 outpour uf cot k-aml-buU -etortoet iw- I 
hap* PVq .^dxvMl have occupied the Isle ! 
uf Wight, or all our Dreadnoughts will 

j have been discovered to be built of tin. I 
i.or Germany will be found to Tiare I 
! bought np every horse in the country. I 
, h aving our cavalry, including tim

Ihorre-marine a, i<. walk. Who-.kn 
Some achievements of the last few ' 
day* In the wny of fablr. prepare us ^

ARRIVED, A CARLOAD OF

Ideal’’ Lawn and Field Fence
Lawn Oates With Full Scroll,
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll,
Lawn Oates, Plain, .
Field Oates in All Sites.

.Gw selection i* the best and prices right.
We only solicit your inspection to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Ttdc|dn me ». —

1*. O. Drawer 788.

VICTORIA, B. 0.
jgjgy 11encrai Agents for

Vancouver Island.

Hair Brushes
r n

Wé wiBh ta draw your attention to our- 
large and vailed stock of HAIR 
BRUSHES. By buying these in large 
quantities we are able to place them on 
sale-et prices far below the R-ghlar 
mark. Thew* brushes are of the very 
bestmanufacture, the bristle being ex
ceptional value, while the backs are of 
solid ebony and roseWOQd. They come 
in shapes and sizes to suit everyone. 
Prices .range from $3.50 to...... .50f

We sell PEARSON’8 IDEAL HOG 
BRISTLE HAIR BRUSH for. 5<)<

Black Dress Special, 
Wednesday, 50C

This is’an opportunity to buy 
grade goods pt a very low figure.

ALL-WOOL LUSTRE, 40 in. 
ALL-WOOL SERGE, 4*2 in ...
EST A MINE, 42 in..........
POPLTN, 42 in..;'.................. »
PANAMA, 42 in..............
CREPE DE (TUNE. 40 in 
SATIN CLOTH. 42 in... ... 
FRENCH TWISH. 42 in ...

high

.... 50^
sy

...... 50C
5(><

.... 5< V
, 50c *

> W
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DOES BABY 
COUGH?

Don't' give the little one Opium. 
Many parents are careless In the 
matter of cough syrups; they do 
not ascertain If the remedy con
tains opium, and. alas, the lives of 
many t^tidren are jeopardised. In

BARY’S COUGH SYRUP
We have an unrivalled remedy for 
Croup. Whooping Cough. Hoarso- 

Couch*- ahd CoUtir. ' ’‘This 
Syrup does not contain any CUpfaWT 
Morphine or other Injurious drugs. 
^ perfectly safe cure that should 
he to every household!

Per Bottle 26c.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12M Government Street,
Near Yalta gtreet.

Local News;
u

—Go not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you 
wish. Always keep your checka until 
you bare seen us. as we will aave you 
the iec on each trunk you hava.to 
to baggage agents on trains and bonta. 
JV# will check your baggage from your 
h<»tei or residence, also store |t. fie# I* 
before you make your arrangementa. 
w<* guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
* til. report any overcharge# of InoUçU; 

on part of cur help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

•Phone 54». SO Port SI

Wed, Weak, Weary, Watery Ryes.---------- tg, feyg-------- — ”-Relieved By Murine 
Murine For Your Kjt<

Remedy. 
Troubles. You 

l Soothes. 50c At

H

Dr. W. H Morse, of Hartford, 
States that Kola. Celery ami 
Pepsin Winé is without don ht 
the greatest cure known for 
indigestion and nervous pros
tration. He also finds he van 
highly recommend it for

• asthma, hroivlih is. rh-tima 
tiwm, sotortipatlns, - hdSfflwa 
headache, liver anc^ kidney

* trouble and sleeplessness. The

nse to cIiUaUvu. It huiliis .up 
the nervous system, hringif 
about general improvement 
in nutrition, which is so much 
desired ; it purities the blood 

- imi tiy Tts Trarfryon are less Ii« 
able to take foverg ft* diseases 
of any TtliuT. tl;_jontw**m~nn~" 
drugs or alcohol. A trial bot
tle W-iUtHMlvincc the most 
sceptical person of its mi ri
valled merit. Try a glass at 
your dub. Iiotei or restaur
ant. If your dealer ««»mot 
supply you with a bottle for - 
home use, ask him to procure 
it from Pit her & Leiser. 
Wholesale Agents, corner 
Fort nn»l Wharf Sts.. Victoria. 
Water St.. Vancouver.

Will like Murjne.------------ , _
Your Druggists: Wrtto For Mye-lh 
Free. Murine Rye Remedy Co., Tor

—Lifebuoy Soap 1» delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It I» unequalled 
Cl an*.» and pur.’«4, *

—Round Oak Hot Air Kamavei 
Imre taken the grand prize at A.-Y.-V 
Exposition. Look them up at Watson 
A MV-Gregor’s, A47 Johnson street.

Is Company Coming?
If »o, 3ofi8to*ï you arc î'ënsîffilriHg the qwstlmrut win* fnr 

dinner. Better telephone us.
We Make a Specialty of Fine Dinner Clarets, Choice Old Porta 

and Sherries.
Here you will find everything the heat of its kind: Wine*, 

Liquors, Liqueurs. Aléa, Porters. Mineral Waters, etc., etc.
If it is price, our policy is now too well known hereabouts to 

need further emphasis.
We pride ourselves on our prompt delivery.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Dougin* St. Cor. Johnson.

WANT REPORT 
ON SANATORIUM

CITY COUNCIL AND 
TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

Canned Vegetables
PE Aft ...................... ......................................................................... 5»
1 ■ l|tN
BRANS ...........................,...................... ........................... ■ 10c
TOMATOES   ......................... 1*e
TOMATOES. Urge sise. ! for: ,,......................................  2»c

Board Feels That Government 
Should Defray Cost of Main

taining Institution

• V- - • Wideawake. 4
ACTON BROS.___ _ j

3S0 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery ( TEL. 1061 j

Have you a photograph that you 
wish to have copied? We can reduce 
or enlarge it an you may desire. Spe
cial attention is paid to this depart
ment of our work. Foxall’s Studio, lilt 
Government street . *

-iC'aritenter*' tool baskets, lined and 
unllned. 60c.. 75c. and 90c. ut R. A. 
Brown A Co."a, 1302 Douglas street. *

—Prairie Pride bread Hour, $1.7» per 
S*ck: Sfàgle baking powder, 
tilt $ for St. K. K Jones. ImUpendegt 
•fW'"(Wtr.- v<Vv. f^ôok and North f 
Park streets. Phone 711. *

A New
Mandolin, Guitar 
and Piano Folio

(‘oil tnin in g all the latest 
popular songs, arranged in 
tin nee for At

Pr cj, 36c Each

Fletcher Bros.
Musical Dealers.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

-A i«ermlt ha« been granted by the
'“müffTHI. a!TFy~ TS

Moore A Whittington for a six-roomed 
story and a hratT hbbse on Futil H&.V 
road. The price of the butîdlng la «et 
at «2,000.

—The remains of the late Joseph 
Tasse. who passed away at. Ht. Joseph’s 
h vt-plLU recently, will l«e forwarded to
morrow night trr Monir -aT, xrhere they 
will b» interred. Mr*v-Tasse wHt av- 
cmmiRav^Lhem and Ifttyr will return to 
this city, where she will in future re
side.

AMATEUR SHOW,

k)

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household eoal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Go.
1203 Broad St Phono 647

-Tit-morrow evening at S o'clock 
the regular- monthl> business meeting 
.if The Barn va clasa will lie. held at the

TK«V patron* of the Victoria theatre 
were treated lu a campletw change of 
programme last evening for the anl- J 
mated picture qnd amateur show, the 1 
full programme being presented again j 
this evening and Friday and tiatur- 1 
<i»y ;a Saturday gftor-. i
noon mitllhèe. The prog fa m me for the t 
wrHr include» some very fine pictures, | 

.tinge showing a winter logging scene t 
TYgmy^rwry -tntfresttrig;—the rrperatton 4 
from the time the tree* are felled until I 
they are rolled Into the water being 

>iwwn- With remarkable- l Jeurneao.» The ! 
others arf also good, these alone he- i 
ing worth the price of admission. \

rtMUMice of William Bwkwltn, 1216 j Amon* the amuleur*. Master Nrlll 
-tontisee avenue. After the bdeities. ■ -North makes a derided hit. avpearin* 
I, trarsarted lihe evening will Is* siienl 1U* a Lxmdoh coster and singing Mrs. 
h. a social manner Alt members of the ; A«kua. The Complets pro
vins, are requested to meet, al the 1 xramme I. as foilows. Picture, lomata 
fountain. J the Sioux; song. Won’t You Come Oxer 

| to My House. Hu die McGregor; song.
Eva Nell, Springtime; picture. A J 

I Corner m Wheat. piano an«l song i 
. . , , - . , , i mpr.tlogu#. Tom Sidney; Illustrated I
held to-morrow evening at 8 ov’ortc m I H,ng Be My Rosie. Miss Swttxer, j

picture. Magic M« lody. a birthday af-

Gold and Gold- 
Filled Watch 

Chains

Ladies’

OOI41 FILLED WATV'H CHAINS.
bright and colored finish. In the 

_ following deigns, rope, elostd 
and open, curb links ot* the Jack 
link title. WM» to ...........B.U!

IN HOI,Il I (JOLD. .am* style, aa 
a have mentioned. Including the 

■ Frkwner’frt» 
..............KM

•Gentlemen’s

«JOidv FlIAell». in following 
signa, curb and cable, hr Single or 
double effect, bright or colored
finish Prices. «LZ.00 to .........»75

We also carry a cheaper, but good 
line in gold filled, up from..«1!W 

TK $tCH Jff* tzat JX^Tannx dodgn* ox 
ttbove. In various weights, many 
of which an* massive and very
handmitn» PrlCtl, lUSift tO ■ .$HM
When you buy what’s best you 

buy hut seldom When you buy 
what's cheap, you’re buying all the 
limé...................

Challoner & Mitche 1
Mall Orders Attended To. 

Government Ht. Victoria. B. C.

That some information _>h<>uiii bo 
f«îi Xh r«ïmîng from the man«tg*w*#l, dt 
4ije Hu*Ht«»riiun for the treatment of 
tuberculosis patienta at 'l run«iullle 
TpThUre tn'thr-nmiwef- hv wbuli.- that 
institution !^ tipanced and what ptdiêy j ■- 
it is prm.jJi.eJ to udoptrto-the future. Utj 
the tmubluious vpinioB of the city coun
cil; At W tVeâiïm « meeting ti lit
ter was fe.Vtved m>m i*. -Fagan. W 
the pru\1nvial board of health, asking 
im mu.im . .. nasi r is tlM
nuuntemunv of tlie in>Ututlon;/

,\ id. MabhL ihairmnn of the. flnahco 
coiuiuittvv, quid be thuvyht tl»e euun- 
vll should H>k b»r a elaumu-nt ahuw- . 
ing the - financial standing of the in-1 
at i tut ion at Tranquille.

Mayor Morley agrveti with the views 
of Aid. Mable. He had been give!» to 
understand three years ago by officers 
of the society that if the cities of the | 
pro Vine V extended certain assistance. \ 
the provincial* government would take | 
the Institution over and run the same, j 
In his opinion It was only right that •

-the city whduid thl», aa U was better >
. that the iiospltal lie carried on as il j r _ ^ _-u
fumcJ ^ ' • •- - --

Other members of iht* board said they

/

STOCK-TAKING
BARGAINS

Having just finished stock-taking, 
we now offer some excellent values in 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, which we 
must clean out to make room for our 
new Spring goods.

McCandless Bros.
, 667 JOHNSON STREET

had heard that patients were In soft** j , »
cums charged exhorbltant rates at twe _______________________________ J
mimrutToiT: it « i,r«Têmefii0 fpr.;r n,. PARK EXPENDITURE
letter to th» llnant c* committee. 1 ....... ........................ ... __ . _ .f r Aaiftkxp FOR COMING YEAR
igmiwgl ti.. proferred by fhosj
Brayshaw, of the Pacific afifonTMwhk ' * ^
the mayor said that tlie matter had - ..
bton amicably adjusted as h result of COfTUTlittCC Of COUflCll rlXBG U1C 
conference with Mr. Brayshaw and tlie a a gj »’ UaIH
threatened legal proceedtnjgB would fte AmOUfll 3t M66tinQ HC1Q
ftbandohed.

A .communii tttion fmm lb# Victor® 
Mm hint ry Depot < <»inplulnlng of the 
frirt rhaf thry tiuTh Tfil

Yesterday Afternoon

Thé regular monthly meeting of tht 
Vtetotia- Cymrodorion Htu-lety will lx

the Sir William Wallace hall. It is ex- 
1 ected that the officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected at this meeting so. 
a full atténuante of month* fs is re. 
quested.

fuir:-1 picture. A Romance of the Old

NO AGREEMENT WITH
DOMINION TRUST

Fresh Goods To-day
Almond Macaroons; Vanilla. 

Chocolate and Ht raw berry Fan
cies; iiolf Cake; King Edward
Calu>; Log»; New Import. ;—

Turkish Delight, Cailler?' Milk 
Chocolate. Molfbn Mowbray 
Meat Pies. -

CLAY’S
Caterers.

fort Street. .. Phone 101.
wrnammm— 1 ■ »ilÉ———

The Northern Pacific Railroad 
C«>m pun y has advised their general 
passenger agent in this city. E. E. 
Ulackpod. that the East-bound sum
mer excursion rates for this year will 
be on th^ same basis .as last year. The 
sttllng dates vvjll l>e as follows; March 
$T*T. To "New OTTeahi. bit acCdUYit OT 
tlie Mystic Shriners' nu'eting to Ite h«dd 
there; May 2nd and 9th, June 2nd. 17th 
and 24th. July 5th and 22nd, August Ird 
and Heptemlter 8th. The return rates 
will be: Winnipeg and Ht. Paul. $80;

I (. hlcago, $72.50; Toronto, 11*5.50; Mont
real. $106.50; and -New Yort$, $108.50 

I Ti< kfts uru gtniil for ninety days after 
j the datr of seilhig.' -«— ------- -■*—

—The Young People’s Society of Ht. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church was 
particularly fortunate In securing thé 

=a« rvlcéa of Henrÿ F. Ptillen, who de
lighted the audience with his vivid ad
dress on "Bird Life of the Island.” In 
introducing the subject . the speaker 
said that everyone should have a 
hobby, and he strongly recommended 
some branch of natural science. Mr. 
Pullen's hobby Is birds, and he gave 
much valuable Information to hi* au
dience. He first dealt with the shore 
birds, such us the seagulls and gullll- 
nmte. Exeeilent view* qf~ tliese bird# 
and their eggs on the rocks were 
shewn. These were followed by pic
tures of the nests of the loon. root, red
wing. black bird and other birds that 
build in the rushes near the water 
Ground nests were next dealt with, and 
some exceptionally good photographic 
Jill tics of the neste of the meadatt: 
lark, quail, grouse and pheasant 
shown. The bird» that build ip

Mill: Illustrated song. Airy F-itry ;
Castle Land. Miss Swttxer; picture.
Strlpipng a Forest in Winter Time, a'
svntnv-1 Duty. Mr». B»ry Council Agrees. However,
’Awklns. Master Neill North; song.
Beautiful Eyes. Lily Fish; picture, A 
F^lse Alarm and a Bachelor’s Visit.

to
Put Down Sidewalk on 

New Plot
—Dr. Spencer Is staying at the.

moral hotob
Bkl- r
—1

—Iron bed i«priu<r-imd top mattress 
complete. $*.15: all sixes. (Investigate 
this offer.» The Capital Furniture 

-February Hal* .

Igate |D

Co.’s |Ti

—By an error the local option con- , 
ventlon was printed Monday.. Instead 
*>f Thursday next In last fight’s Times. | 
Readers kindly notice it Is all day
TlütrtilTir. — - - ——r  -------r -t ■ H

—A dance will be given to-morrow ! 
evening by I'ourt Northern Idght, A.O I 
F. in the lodge room*,..Broad street. A 1 
gaud dance programme has been pre
pared and Miss Thain's orehestm has 
bm engaged to furnish the music.

—The services for Ash Wednesday to 
b • given at St. James’ church will be 
as follows : Celebration of the holy 
communion at 9 a.m. ; matins, litany 
and commlnatlvy- service at 10; evening 
jurviee with devotional reading at 7.45.

r DFtWfB and maim* from $• to. at 
ihe Capital Fqrniture Co.’s Februan- 
Furniture tiale. *

for

Acting on the suggestion of R. L. 
Drury, local agent for thw Dominion 

rust Company, of Vancouver. the 
44y « otwuul agreed lsBt evening to put 

gcjxni a ceim-nt sidewalk on the open 
rcMive at the north end of the cause
way." though no hard and fast agree
ment will be entered Into by the city 
wTtii toe cdhifiatir. -™™

Mr. Drur>- appt-ared last evening 
prior to the regular weekly meeting of 
tHe council, and was allowed to ad
dress the board. He said he had been 
over - to Vancouver-consult ing with hi# 
4 rincipals and all that the company 
desired befoie commencing Immediate 
construction on the fine block which 
they propose to erect opposite the po d 
office was an agreepient that the city 
would lay down a sidewalk or entrance 
to the „ building from Government 
street. Mr. Drury claimed that urnSe* 
i!ie by-law It was shown that the cite 
intended "to maimstn the plot or gt ouftfl 
there as an open space, us the area 
was acquired in the first instance iur 
tlw* purpose of widening the roadway.

! prlvcd of tlie pflyUcgo of tendering for 
! file h>drums was referred to the fire 
1 Yrgydéfit for report. _ ..

The secretary of the Provincial Royal 
1 Jubilee hospital infornvMl the Ixaird J 
j that b spécial .-committee of three - 
: Mcssi s, Mura. Day and Newton—iiad ; 
j bien apMunled to take up with the i-lfcy ; 
j I lie question of the prop*we<l amalga- 

mntlop ,oj’ thv JubiU v . and Isolation

1 hospitals.
The secretary of the Vancouver board j 

of trade wndc asking the e*i-operation 
| of tlie council in the movement which 

has t»*<n IntttKurated looking t-» the 
provincial gowrmnent taking over llie 
control of the tetet hone systems of the 
province. This was referred to the light 
and telephone committee.

Alexis Martin was hoard briefly in 
support of his application tor a .build
ing permit f<>r a garage to he used "by 
riiipps Martin, and to be erected on 
Fort street near (Took. This application 
was opiHtsed by Mr. Norman, the own
er of adjacent property, and the build
ing insiteeto- had refused the ft^frnlt 
oa the ground that ilte erection or the 
proposed building would reduce the as
sessed value. of the property In tlie 
vicinity. After hearing the views of all 
parties the council decided that the 
permit should be granted, and the in
spector was so Instructed.

The electric light committee reported 
having conferred with the provincial 
government relative to the erection of 
a row of ornamental^ lights oti Belle
ville street, opposi tc the ftarfiament 
buildings. The government 'was willlhg 
to make a grant of $600 for the purpose 
and they re«-omtn<»n«lerl that the mat
ter of selecting the poles and globes 
be left» in the hand* of the superin
tendent of the electrical department of 
the city. The rej>ort was adopted.

At a "meeting of the parks committee j 
of the city council he|d yesterday af- ! 
ternoon the estimates for the coming y 
year weft* coiislder«'d and passed as i 
follows:
Animals—

Feed for animals, birds, etc..........$ 250 !
Cafe for above  ............................ *60 !
Sundries  ...................................... 150

T«x»ls and Plants--^
Keep of two horses ...................... . 1*0
Néw machinery and repairs to !

plant and buildings .................... " 650 i
Nursery—

Trees, shrubs and general stock. -650 
Water connections^ drain In g and !

pr» paring land ....................   350 |
General pialntenance of nursery 650 

•Special Improvements -
Renewing and extending water

connection* .........  250 j
I at vingnew and relaying old - j

drains .....................................................» 750 ;
Gravelling road*, walk*, -etc.... 750
Cleaning" and reyuddltng lake, 

repairing banks of lake and
repairing bridge ............................ 85©

Tup dressing, renovating and 
leveling lawns, planting and 
edeartog same ^. ..w... 1.800

Cake Fancies For 
. To-Day

Genoese, “Victoria” Boys. 
Mochas, ‘■'elon Sli. es and Almond

Confections
tjoevanut. Ice and Delicious 

' Hows ' Msde i'lxwclitM.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

REMOVAL SALE
Everything reduced. Stock to be 

disposed of.
- JVST ARRIVED,

Splendid shipment of Tailored 
Waists and Skirls. Great variety of 
Embroideries and Insertl"**» to 
^ chodse from.

boFton
760 YATES ST..

Next to Carnegie Library.

weather Bulletin.

Daily Report Furnished bv the VI -torls 
Meteorological Department.

General maintenance of park .. .$3,800 
MlsceUaneou*. seats, swlnga, etc.'1 500

$11.930
Gorge Park .........................................$ 1.000
North Park ~-........................... 3.000
Pioneer Square (Quadra Ceme-

v r> ....................... .. ....... ................ 550 !
jam* s Bay Atopc. p.rst office .*

and Bust ion s»iuare ......... 550 1
Dallas road waterfront from

Beacon Hill Park westerly.. 550
Miscellaneous expense#, such as - *

stationery, sundries, etc.. 256 j
Salary eupt.. 12 months at $165 
- tés* proiKirtlon chargeable to 

boulevards ($980) 1.066 ,

FASHION SILKS
We make no more reductions on 
pongee Silk for the reason «that we 
carry the highest grade* only, and 
this we believe the ladies of Vic
toria are fully aware of. We. how
ever. carry all other grade* of alike 
«u absolutely, the lowesj price*.- 
Remember—Our prices are llie TOW-

S*________' .

Oriental Importing Co
510 CORMORANT »T..

Opposite E. A N. Deport.

,iu<wtnriiroi**i*‘*****‘**»*rii

The manager of the Home tor. lit aaaured the board iliat a.U. the vui ■- 
Aged and Infirm acknowledge* with i>any wished was a guarantee that a 
thank* the following donations for the | rid» walk would be |Hid—nqtnmg more, 
month ol January . Mrs. H. K. Prior. I Aid. Humber moved that the requ< u 
Seattle pain r*; Mr*. H. D. Helmcken. ! bu gyanted. Thi* was seconded Aid. 

■ere.: illustrated English papera' an«l maga- . tsergison.
the fzines Mrs. B. W. Pearse. illustrated ;. Aid. Aptweed to

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER ~

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate Ü. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 4M. Reel* 
dente ph >ne 111.

pt-ai for the pfqte< tlon of the birds was 
.urged by Mr. I’ulUn at Ihe dose of 
Hr address. A hearty vote of thank* 
wa* b ndered the speaker on liehalf of 
the society.

magasine* X Shakespeare, leasing 
matter; James Morrison, reading mat
ter; Mr. Allen. London Weekly Dis
patch: Emprcss . A. CL.. sandwIrTiês ;A.
Standard Stationery Co., magazines 
and pert«aiMt*: "Wtltow*. hotel.- T« 
quart» heer;.Tlmea and Colonist, dally 
papers. Mining Exchange, Farmers’ 
Advocate and Western Clarion. .

rvsu.t »»f an agreement with the com-

tree* and bushes were also dealt with. [ Lonoctn Nvasr .Mra. .Wap^-t«dothing: itig any' agre'eilicTt^^ with the com 
\ i . -1rs. PtfMriattlhon TTos Afwreb-< Cal >. f t«gyr~^WWi lllt ^i■■ *■ '
vas f^at of a'vlreoto i «arranging nest. | Ix>s Angeles pa|wrs: Mrs; L. J. Quag- 
Several si files of odd nesting-places | Hotti. Him Francisco papers; A Friend, 
v ere shbwn, »m»«ng w'hh h were an old 
shoe, a tin can and tin .«4eev** of a coat 
x,lhlch formed à scare-crow:, but did no( 
frighten ft .Utile w ren. X special âp-

Vlctorla, Feb. 6.-6 a. m.—A valet area of 
high baronlctrtc pressare__la now -central 
over the region of the Rockies and a 
storm area of some Intensity overlie* the 
great lake*. Light rain ha*, fathn in i 
California an<f snow in Manitoba, Utah • 
and Colorado. Temperatures west of the 
Rockies are about normal, but In ' the | 
prairie provinces it has become much |

Forecasts.

$18.630 1 .
No decision wa* reached respecting 

the matter of fixing the salary* of the j 
superintendent for the year. This point i 
will be ■ decided after the board has 1 
made an inspection of the work coming -, 
under the supervlsloivof that official.

The superintendent suimiitLed tite^ 
fniifTwiitZ' ivT* stotement ■ *di
expenditures: — .
Boulevard maintenance for

1909 .......................................................$3.305 47 !
Estimated maintenance for 1916—

100,600 feet frontage at six !
cents per foot tor 12 ft. * i16 hours ending 5 p m ' v • .p,, > i . __ .. ___ t.

—- - square foot -v> . t ■ • • •. r... -3 fi.uuo-^
Boulevards

Victoria. antL-ViidPii ...................
northw^-wrads. gcneraltÿ'Tïlr an^,$sUL ^
at nhrht

lxjwer Mainland—Light to moderato 
winds, generally fair and cold -at night.

Victoria—Barometer, 39.27; temperature, 
to. minimum, to; wltuL 4 mile** N ; -wreath-

4»an>, the latter would be able to, hotd 
the city for all time. Huch rights 
would a»ld considerable to the value of 
the fjnpsrty of the i umpan>- LpoiiiiLv. 
to the extent of $lo.WW. Now We*t«nii >v i rtarometer.

vi.l iLiniunnmn euitc agreed .with . lcmp«-rature, 32; minimum, 32; wind, calm.
fa. rom^lu. ot Ali Wa > and K '«.-.tlair.' 1......
a.Ukd that ha «m-NTd la makine Kamka^Mromtian ».*:

ture. 12; minimum, W. wind, caim, weain-

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hstl and kltehett, 
balcony, ères* room*, and Is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.

Apply 13)1 DOUGLAS 
BROAD ST., or

t W&xitock, Prop.
1106 BROAD ST.

ST., 136?

NEW ENGLISH

BICYCLES
Our first shipment ot firtffrf* *”**—*1 Ms been nnpa 'ked. H® 
- ere fife models of 11*10 designs. They ere ertiMie and 

14 reliable. l«rt‘i> in and look at them.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

Thos. Plimley
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.
P.S. — Wi- sell Oliver Typewriters. 17c e 3ey.

llviviIti"**—************* •••*****—******************************

an agreement o.' cny sort.
Aid. Mable said he did not care If 

the fact that art open apace existed 
ttitrt* added tw<> millions to the value 
of the property <»f the cempeny. That 

] was not the point. The company elm- 
ply wanted a sidewalk and he thought 

i the)- should have it. .it being under
stood that it Vas at the will of tfw 

: council. They were quibbling over too 
email a matter. —

lutloq was parsed that the < ity will 
lay a sidewalk across the lot for the 
general uses of th,e public.

Balkerrittf- .10.36; i.-mpcra-
ture. sero; minimum.“’«•to; wind. calm, 
weather, dear. e

San Francise*' -Barometer. 10.36; t«-m-
pciHturv. 46; minimum. 44>: wind, 4 miles 
H. W . rain. .02; weather; clear.

. Port Hlmpeoo- Barometer, 30.10; tem
perature. 34;
E, ; rain. .01 

fcldmon ton-

miles H. W. ;

I. to
flnlsluHÎ and to he con
structed .................................  -r.. 15.000

Boulevards eatlipated to be 
imssccl and Constructed dur
ing 1910 .......... .. 15.000

Total amount of aattmala tor

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade In your old wheel as part 
payment. We can tell you how to 
rave, money by riding a wheel. 
Wheels enamelled and overhauled 
at.moderate prices. Anything you 
need in this line

HARRIS & SMITH
Cat. supply you With. 

PHONE 1.ÏS3. 569-BROAD 8T.

parka ........•-r..............-r,.,.-.

lUritui i*titt 1 .of tispeed^ture 
under control of parks and 
hcvilevards committee for
1910................................. ... ..........

Total expenditure for 1909..,,.,

^oeoa mats. tei . each. The Capital
lf W ydraitara. Co.*» rphrjftfir'Mjfct. ’ :-V*-

$54.630
$28.500

—The princii*als' of the firm of Chal- 
loner A Mitchell, Jewellers, left on 
Sunday ev, n’.nr ’or tiiclr annual pur
chasing tour. ^fr. Mitchell going eaat 

minimum. wimk 4 mil * ~H8. far ft* Montreal and Mr. Challoner
weather, clear. 
Barometer*

weather, clear.■■

tempem- I'V • Ing out® to European

! —At the fr.onthiy meeting of the 
Iraftrd of trad, h* be heh! en Thursday 

; aftff! *v>n next the question of,expcdit: 
Mg tl)e. various mâîT services to the 
•My «J1I ho considered, in *hir c-*n- 

' »ee||<in the Is;ard i* anxious to ho in- 
! formed of sp/rifle itVploncCs-of lltirificl- 
ent services. Reports will he submitted 

f fTtrm-t7*e rViftT1Tdtter»«- «« trade e<>m- 
I bines and the eight-hour day proposais, 

and general itv-ini*tton* will be given 
to the delegates who are 1»> pr*x*re*l 

I t» Ottawa to interview tlie govern- 
« n.ent.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 
ture, 14; minimum, 12.; wind. 20 miles N. 
W.; snow. .18^ weather, cloudy

-To-night1 Fr«nl B. Smith will give 
an .address in “tile mew L'ruad street 
hall <»n “I Ians _or K ::|ioua Work - for 

’ Men.” At Od <oÿtiock rCsupper wilt be " 
I Fértrhd. afUv vi.iti; the lecture will he 
i plvcn. C. C. Ml* honor will, preside and 

Hcv. T. E.'Hix'hng wi ï dr iver -au sd- 
1 urpss of wpleoete. AU hueine^s men’ 

meeting us •-Mr,, 
Smith is claimed to be one af the 

i greatest speakers to men in. the. world.

i Hall’ sjLands, $7,80. Reduced from 
I $10.50. Thu CoitalFurniture Co. •

points. The latter will be away 
period of a^x months.

for

—The grand orchestraA concept to 
be given this evening at 8 o’clock ky 
the orchestra of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Chutch Sunday school in the 

. lecture room promises tV> he a real 
musical treat. The programme Is an 
elaborate one. and »ome ot the leading 
artist# ot this city will take port, A 
large attendance is Uadted 
proceeds will go towarue tlw 

i fund. -L’

for as the 
the orchestra

. —A
In the County ebutt to-morrow Judge members of the 

u will fi*-ar llie action. White j flub and their 1 
t. vnavd. Other dates ^et for tria 

are: Hod son vu. Russell, on the 11th at * t-®*
iregor, on th« ' , v,‘ S,1;'

17th at 10 3o; Dethal vs. the British ;
AtuWn-toi Livestock Association 
the 18th at IL

------o—- 4
—A. E Llneham figs returned from a ] 

visit of msi*ectton to th** work of put
ting in tbt* power plant for l 
Electric Company at. Jordan

made with tfte wark, i
hundred

,



/> w

I-.....

30 DOZ.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Regular Price, $1.50, $1.75, $2,

$2.25, For Each - - - - -
These Shirts are made up by the best English shirt manufacturers from their 

best Oxfords. Zeohvrs and Chambrayst in exclusive patterns, and aU guaran
teed fast colors. Considering the large assortment, the quality and fit, they

st--;—• should go at once at95c. Each
EVERYTHING IN THE PLACE REDUCED REGARDLESS OF COST

l io7 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

north ward score
1 around on vhMitr* tnetrad of blracffenk 

nuid« up (he vrowd <»f fun»*. 
da VC ‘ You'r# out.” mu Id Umpire Lintleuiy

RAP IDLY ON “AT O to 4lltr ^berdv-en MUSTEK »ml J h t1!,1-
____1________________________ ; uLt over hu* •*»# ■hnUtfrig,
----- ———— t»f course Judge UHn’l «♦*»

exactly thoec words, but that was the

PEDEN BROTHERS

ISSUE CHALLENGE

a League Basketball 
Game

Basket!»!! League.

Sweeneys Offer Programme to 
Pedens amt Stiver Oops 

Also

_ . Thrnft in exactly those woras, out mat
Forty-Five to Twenty-1 riree in decision »n the piay. A^nneen
——-I. -.-------------«-«■—v—n—n-------------asking “for an injunrti»n—-to—

the league from, making uu Us 1910 
: svhrdule Without Including the It lack 
* Cat* In the circuit, and Judge Llrnl- 
, say denied the application.

In denying the application for an In
junction. the rommlsxloner held tjie . ... . , - , . ..

. • league had a right to drop a dub under «°* « *• the whole Pvden family. 
B ! the constitution. H«? held further that

Victoria West
- mi- x................................ 5 * ’ ;
North Ward ...........................  * * :
J.B.A.A. ............................................. « * 0

That the James Bay Athletic Club 
wants change* on LULhR*k?tbaM Jive 
was evidenced again l*»t night when 
the team went up to the Assembly rink 
and sustained Its fourth successive de
feat In the Hty- league -this wmoo.
Last night (h® team fell before the five J refusal, 
fjom the North Ward Athletic Asso- j The longue magnates took ÿester- 
«latlon. the score being «ne point less j day s result as Proof of a complete 

, ....... ... lt o, l.uikeT vTvtory In the legal diamond battle, and
than double, %u -Ui ‘ do not anticipate any trouble In show-
suggestive. Ing" cause why Aberdeen should be left

To score within a point of two to one out t,f me 1M0 circuit.
1- a big feat few any teanrNfn 1 to do i< ------
the winning team would hhye to be A. 0. P. AND VICTORIA
far superior in field play andxt>a-i<lng 
and shooting for the basketX The j 
Ward» last night were especially g^d i 
in passing* and shooting, and Bain**s\ '
the North Ward forward, alone scored ! RfOpOSC tO Add SUfTI Î0 MfS 
'v .thin one point of the whole J.B.A.A.

*totii score' ' ——
Last night the North

First it wan all the Rwvenvy*. and 
tew It Is the whole . Pvden family.

' There Is Alex, and Bill and lBo,b and 
in accepting the for f «ht money. ba« k ■ Tom and Johnny.. That's five, and it 
from the league. Manager Rowland conveniently makes a basketball team 
i ,l v luicsccd In tii*' action that r x.anta to play any other family
»Hlted in dropping the «rays Harbor ^ Vutorin

.. .Aberdeen still has another inning to j__tcim is als«* willing to play
play. On February 18th a hearing wijl vgainst any bona fide busjneaa team In 
be held on the alternative writ of man- j Victoria. The Lv.iens have an eye to 
dainate Issued last Friday by Judge iMat#ng the Sweeneys and the Dlxi
FrM**r' XtLi8J‘,*qUire*-!!"' ,ea,le Z" t He - five, and it Is almost a certainty 
reinstate Aberdeen or show cause for • . .. _ _ -1T . ........... ........ ...

WEST BENEFIT MATCH

Ward team 
x ent away and rattled up a founda
tion df points on which to build a nice 
comfortable win. and, then they would 
stack off for a little addle. When the 
Bays , ommenced to get busy the other 
side would come again and lodge a few 
more in the basket until at the finish 
they had plied up the big score. The

• two Peden* were the i>e*t In shooting 
of the Bays. Robert getting seven 
f oints and Thomas nine.

M. t’utxner, who refereed, had a prac
tically easy task and never let cither 
team get out of hand. The win to 
N,.rth, War.1 places them in th# «•»• 
p.'si.U°» thej oct ut i« l. but « !.*r« n he# 
them stronger. r~TTÏ*y aire noir third, 
end have yet u - hance to get higher 

. pi the list. The teams and Individual
•

* North Ward-DakArs, «; Brynjolfson. 
4; J..hn>u>nrt 4: Ha Inf, 82: Sbd M<- 
•Gregor. 7. Total. 45.

James Bay Hughes. 1; R. Pedcn, *. 
Todd. 1: McKeown. «; T. Peden, 9. 
Total. 23. 7

Referee. M. Curxner. *

Williams’ Relief 
Fund

Victoria West and the Forester, will 
meet on. the s*n\er field on «Saturday 
afternoon, either th the city league 
game ordered to be replayed, or in a 
benefit ntatch for Mrs. Xl,,1ame. whose 
husband was some time^Kgo killed in 
a blasting accident on KortXçtrevt.

The Invitation was made by the For
ester» to the Victoria West elevtm yes 
terday afternoon to play a b« r,cfU game 
on Saturday and then the quest) 
arose as to when the games in the oil 
city league were to be completed. The 
leagu* secretary, however, tw taking

the challenge will he TaKehby the men 
from the Dlxi Rosa establishment.

The Dlxi Roes team have the pretty 
scalp# of the Swecpeyr. decorating the 
back of the Government street store, 
and the chance now occurs for them to 

after ttu- five scalps of the other 
fi.mlly and try to get them to match

Strange Working of Young 
Minds as Seen By the

Teachers In Providence, R. !.. h»ve 
been getting together the «lying* of 
school children there. Some of them, 
printed in the Journal of that city, arc 

_ both am using and illustrative of the 
-win-king* of the young mind.

Jn » school not far from Providence/ 
teacher the other day gave her1 

Wight TOO»* Sehntara an exercise hr 
spelling, ant^ to fasten the form of the 
word» In. her hopeful charge»' minds, 
had them "irrité" shATt' aetttenceg, hr 
which the words occurred. Among 
other selection* for the leaeon were 
these: "Whose. ' prove'; and "egg." 
One promising and ambitious ten- 
year-old, after struggling with the 
task a white. looked tip with a confi
dent smile and handed In this fearful 
and wonderful produetlon :

"I have a whoee-S *«r back yard.'' 
"Ethel Is very ingre." _ —
"I always have the tootbegg."
One little embryo Christian Sciential 

asserted that he had a mistake" when , 
tar was III with whooping cough.

"¥-»» comb yourself Uka a lady." they 
'say to the girl who has her hair put 

And one youngster was hoard to I 
remark that "Sara was »mu]l4.t 
»!xc.”

In one ephool the teacher had be^n ; 
tellin|r the story <>f Jaçk and Jill, and i 
how Jack fell down and broke his J

•
• What was it lie T.roRt— s«hc asked, 

■'wrwt* ri# *btfcyt€*ah. ’ 
reply of one who had evidently had 
some experience in the dentist » chair, j 

*1» she married v a little fellow wa« 
asked Ctmcerning hi# teaclwr. •
- »N«w, MW1» m >adyi” he replied.-------4

Onet cSWF a liu Rhll trot te Roger | 
wnriama Park, 'was aeket to tb-evribo , 
the peacoc k he aaw there. And this » 
way his conception of the beautiful j, 
bird : “I saw a big c hicken and he ! 
lifted a thing *»n hi* back as big as 
two umbrellas.'*

Th# physical culture .teacher Is also] 
Indlroctly. jeapon^lblv for the tollQWjJ- 
ing bevn mot, li bt Jk* t*4»#l«i« In th» 1 

ichoola to toll tho i hthiron t# || 
‘•sit at case,-' meaning a relaxed i**>- ! 
rtttonr And when an npelwb-t c»444twWl 

U desired the teacher soys, “Hit efevt.” | 
One small ypulh pondered this id his j 
mind, it is evident, for <>ne «lay he an
nounced to his ikother that h<- did not i 
see why hta tearher said “vigareUe'- ij 
so often when she had told him that 
cigarettes were naughty ami harmful.

In an examination in a private ». h«H»t 
the pupils were asked to name the dif
ferent angles, afbi on*- wrote: "There 
are four different kinds of angles, the 
right, the left, the cute and the ob- 
tocuto.” :

A question as to th - productions ol 
France brought out this answer from 
a girl: ‘‘Grapes. French styles, modest 
and tailor-made habits. '

When asked how Robinson Oruso# 
finally left the island, one little girl re- 
pited. ‘in a hearse, I suppose.”

A little boy. who had been strug
gling with ht# history lesson, asked the 
teacher. “Was Columbus deaf?”

-No. why do you ask *u«.*h a ques
tion?” said the tea«ther. - 

•“Cause iny-htFT7;fy says the King 
gàve him a hearing.”

A number of amaxlng and amusing
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AMAZING AND AMUSING

STATEMENTS OF PUPILS

Teachers.

IS THE BEST

PH0NÇ 1058

YOU DON’T BUY CHEAP CLOTHES—They don’t wear and 
look like good ones. YOU DON’T BUY A CHEAPLY BUILT 

••• HOUSE—It costs too much to keep in repair. ->0 WHY BUY 
A CHEAP AUTOMOBILE?

INVEST IN A

1910 Model 30 H. P. Cadillac

& MARTIN
943 FORT ST. SOLE AGENTS FOR VICTORIA

ill Probably Be Held Early in
th,-’ matter up.*and th. game* wVh k-j «ay—Many Entries Are
nrrang-.-d. | \

ExpectedTo play the city fcutgue game would , 
he usclowi nuw and the Foresters, the j 
hnly team tliat would have a chance to I 
get ahead of Victoria West; is satisfied i 
They de n«jt want to upset the Island 

. league team line-up at present, 
i If the ifcMttti was to b# playtul as a 

J,»»*#'-' . .' game • the, jierv

tTu- Sweeneykt lot Km ms decorative orna- | «taU-mcnts are gleaned from examina
tion iui|«ers received in the public 
schools.

One pupil replied to a question: A 
biography I* the story of a man’s life*” 

The teacher, anxious to mak« an ex
tra impreawton. asked: “Now, what Is 
an autoblgrophy?''

•-•-That'» thc-srtacy .«4 * JUftO 9 thgt 
run» with an auto.” was the reply after 
a moment's thought.

A high school pupil gkvr a« an ex
cuse for absence. ”! couldn't come to 
«chooL yesterday because grandma had 
athletic fits.”

—>,ajTC»BWtttri* the of short
ening things you can't do In your 
head.” was the lucid reply to another
question. ^ .__ . .

“Name the parts of speech, brought 
out the astonishing r,*ply: ’Mouth, 
teeth, tongue, breath, windpipe, voice, 
palate and bronchial tubes.”

When asked to write about, the cli
mat- near the Amaeon river, one boy 
wrote: "The climate around the Ama
zon is so unhealthy that th# inhabit
ant- have to move away.”

Kxcunes aisb often bring out _ths. 
moat rU|»cUlou« sentences; one recently 
received by i bather: "Please ex
cuse George this morning he had an 

Aearake ail night from his ma.”

ment», but the Sweeneys Won't accept 
the cttillenge

John P. Sweeney. » pea king for the 
whole. Sweeney family, this morning 
announced that the Sweeneys would 
not take up the peden gauntlet but to 
Hum that tluy are not dismayed by 
jJkfl PedaD .athleAca Ahex -tiffmv the..fol
lowing athletli menu to the boys of 
the rival sport»’ store.

Said John P. this morning: “We will 
play the Peden*. five a side, Rugby, 
live * »}dç laçro»»é. xun them from 100 
yards to five miles, row- them In n 
f«*wr-o*r‘ shell, and when through with 
that we will box them three rounds 
each, and If we don't win a majority 
oî the events we will give them each 
a silver cup.”

PROPOSED ALL-COAST 

INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET

\

\
(Thm-« J.rn-ed Wire.)

Seattle. Wusli.jFc-b. .8 —Washington's 
__  _ eightrUuiL crew w 114 row Wisconsin on
as*- '« ! UB-aKSES. vrtïr-mrm an----

î^wtan i jifimir and ifigybe n couple 'th 11th. MihkgKi
; more would have to be dispensed with iflfashlngton
as these men did not play with the letter Irom Wfs« onsln'sugàgstlng June

ir-dslte,

mmm*™
Ql INN FTTS TACOMA TRAM

(Tiiucs lx-cwd Wire.)
j»*att4e; Wa*li., Fob. &.=£ddi^ Quinn. t Ftiifgtru 'fH-tbe eUy ^wgue. ^nd whé^t Uh, -biU-he.. wilLaak Jor_tha

^Victor-

THHts Of the Tigers this season. He 
announced to-day that ClUf Rlanken- 
yhlp, the former Seattle eatcher. will 
be hi» pl.iying captain. Quinn thinks 

« Blankenship will make u good first 
baseman n ml he will probably station 
him* on the Initial sack.

The deal whereby Quinn acquired

THE RING.
NKLflOH WO^GAST FIGHÎ. j

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Cal., Feb. 8.—The ;

tUU INelson- j 
W«»lga*t l@>!welghth fight has NWiU, 
•definitely settled at la»t. At a confér
ence of the principals late last night It J 
Wfli dectded to hold the b«44te4n Point 
Richmond. February 22nd. The refesee 
wW be chosen this afternoon.

^ tAXTCLL AJfO PyjjgQfeV
has to play Ladysmith also the game course. • X San Francisco ( si.. Fel.' *• /j^co.rt*.
would be first class practice for that Manager Z« dniek has also received a* j to m^Ra»e» to em * .,vlti»hed 
team as well, and both tnese clubs letter fron* falifomla, stating that the I Coffroth aclu® \ fnr !, ntlit 
have a chance to win*the Island ehsm- universities there are In fuvot* of the JemNDriwoil and Abe Al , ' I„n, Thl, 
pionshtp. j proposed all-coast track meet. It w® i ln Hah, Frandscq on July 2nd im

As the Foresters’ Island league team take p!a< e probably on May 14th. Ore- .,iiow> will fight.
beat Victoria West a few Saturdays g on and It'-a ho favor Tt, and the nlÀne * ‘ .................

, ago and the same teams will be to- | will be laid before the ’varsity fyiard

former manager of the Spokane base- Forealer» want a# to give the prea- . as the A^iliforniu university _ _____
ball ùam, who h.^: juât piirchase-1 the f league all the prmtUx po»- , a date Late in May for the euaatèiham-
Tax:ojiia 1* m from G« ■ Js- 11. Fhreednr. in vjcsr of the remaining game itiooaiUp conteet. Wük onsln açd WA#h-
ls to-day vnthuaiasti. over tTIF" PlW* ‘ agkfnst "Ladysmith." A»VI<;V)fla West Iriglou \V1TT rice ô\ët~ 'a.‘ Tîîfeo-mtle 

fl.«. Tla»Mi thiM R«-:ie<ill He ,__ , , .. ......... =.. . ........  . '

GOOD

Rickshaw
Ceylon

Tea
It hu STRENGTH, FLAVOR 

and AROMA equalled by 
but few other Tea*.

1UCKS1UW —• OOIrl>KN
TIPVEl) pekoe xxxx,
per lb.....................• 50C

CARR0N 
B. JAMESON

7C3 FORT ST.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

1

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

X

f « «ago ana me ssme if
' I ' ' 111 we* iiu'uimmii'i n in Saturday*» game with the Of control next Thursday evening. WUh

yc«t«4Uy ,^af ter tw«> - exception that Victoria West wl|l in- Washington. Oregon. Idaho. Stanford,
conference between Quinn and Hhreed- vrte Beaney back to take care of the j California nnd' Nevada participating, it

.goal, the game will he one of the best will be the big»
While Sbrcedcr will retire from ac-. v, ltK>k at for judge» of the game say meet ever held

tire parthipatlon In baseball, he will the. |x,st fooitiall seen for years, was! ' -------
■till retain hi# ball park He has witnessed when the Foresters beat Vlc- 
huiscd this to Quinn for a term of five torlB West. > '
> cars. | The game as a benefit for Mrs. Wil-

wUl be the biggest IntercoBegTare track 
west of the Rockies.

der whichNth# little fellows will fight, 
merely con)h;mlng 'the report that he

JiOCKKV.
VICTORIA VR. HIGH SCHOOL.

ABEUUÊICX WANTS FRANCHISE, j Items «.111 n«J * .-..nslfierable sum to I, üiü *''1!..''s7 '*^2? horki-yj-hamp. 
atl. ■ ^ i">* *“&*=rlDtl0n being tWn. Th»' l"n*hlp "“tchw ""[ the

Kesttle. Wash.. Feb. ' I.-A »« «»»* ! ^'----------- ---------- - ---------------------- ...

ball battis *a< tuUSRt lata >f«t..roaj wlw,.„ wy, Uirn eut antl mak, ,h,i, 
at the L-ourt hmuv. The opposing sides

— i_s. . .L A « ti .1 Vas, l« .

secure theNnatch.

' PANTAGès^THEATRE.

Two young mcji ahKc?op* n the 
new Pantagcs show wi>b about «he 
neatest exhibition of physical develop
ment and gymnastic» thavxhas b en 
seen 'here. Arthur dwell foHows wlUi 
that beautiful halMd. "From Toiir.litol 
Heart to Mme.” with pictures, and th“ 

I the 
itr

b Will Is. (he snlv snnrttng nnr.ro I *“""*** •fteitiom,. i,h*ff,ÛBNVfctorla | song and tbe sin* v ro»b|nc to in» 
h«v Sa.urdny «mivlrtt all 7"* ”,eh ‘}a!? »•« nwt « pr'sluctlon fSuMS-'r,,
.an will turn eut and make thet,, v"k Bey'*M following Saturday , the histnry of ’«toil 1. i ta^blustfat. ,ns

at the court house. The opposing slflc. , „ntrlbml,m ,l0 ,h„ d„uble „urpBM i JT v? . -q**"*1 A*!1 .Ufc*.
were Ule Aberdeen club nhd tb»_»»nb- j swrilipg the subs, rlptluh fund and glv- j Vlu"rl‘l
western leagu- t'ourt < antm o j ing them a good afternoon'# enjoyment. I *h . . . .
lain.u*v wuh the umpire. Attorney _______________ ____ The first Saturday In More]
Isllltlhnj , II............  ' "" l Inrln luiin «.til —tf__

Why
Not

-*‘v .

Invesfipate tlinuerits of 
the (.'luyliuni Flit! Brick, 
and Pressed Brickp. .

aWWWMWIWIMMWtM,M,WMWteW,MW«»WW««WteWteW«W

SLAUGHTER SALE
Electric Fixtures, Portables and Shades
In Briiahed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Braes and Art Glas» Domes. ''

A Reduction of 25 to 40 Per Cent
On these beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the new stock arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money. .

4

..Agents.
613 Pandora Street. 

Phone 272.

th» «round mat- h wlil taks place be- Pollne Cole, the fal'ioVr col n shouts' 
'"XI ourer at Oak mimic and baritone ginger, captured

| Victoria several years ago n>* her ra
in Isay waa the umpire. .... ___________________ _ . ... march the Vic* . ten-fdlnary talents, anil her -reception

Fred"Hiller, of .Spukam and Brunner. | TUr K,,thtrn railroad of Inland* t?r,u ‘"l".™:"1 *° *° Vancouver for hast night "proved that she JitiB dt;-
or Aberdeen served up the legal alam» i,„„ hdo,ro.a notice ihat employe,.» reach. ‘ ,hr thlrt Inter-city game, their op- tains beg popularity hero Miss < ok 

Mn,l the league lit* tlv> age Of 75 years must resign their I»«fient» on that bua&loa being M; G01 ha* lost none of her power a» an ea-
a ft •' xittlng pueitiuna. No pcnsl-jns will W graote*! College. iviaincr U»# banjo piay-

Hawkins & Haywafd «
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643. |

,WWSWMWt«W«t>W«»**WM«««««*WWWW»tMWW«««MM,M*«*«««W

Mr. Mcfiratlt and Mist Page and 
i inéir playing le a. revelation. They

—Bg-Jt—m
Roupie in lovely costumes S'ith nVas- 
Ing voice» and especial qualifications 
as high ties» dancer», closes th» show 
ekeept for the moving pietnro-. and by 
the way the pictures are very rood thfs 
week, a term that truly applies to the 
whole.show.

Tenders for bass brooms, shovels »nd 
PS* . - ! ether articles were recently rejected by
present a. .claeMwUVJVdtiti'UO.lJ'1 “ iha-tiAvan. Uflaitd.. t'rbyyomncli i»:,»u« 
moat artistic manner j the sampler s-nt in did net weir fbfsi^w

i ..,vand Lu y i a handsomT young * trade mark. -

MOTORINO DISTANCES.

Tba following ahowi. the distances 
Victoria of dlu<ii ent pointa on 

vancon'” Island:
Miles.

Ylbernl ............................................................ ....
Colw-md ........     i
.-oWieeso* ...............— ...............  M
,'reinalnue .......................... - ........u
tiuncan ......'Q**  .........—.......... t*

4
r af? vimith
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FULLERTON’S BIG

Big

Yellow

January Sales were so numerous that our store was almost 
empty until this shipment arrived.

We now have a splendid variety of Instruments, and our 
VALUES areuthe best.

Come and compare,our prices with others. We can meet the 
requirements of all TASTES and PURSES. ^

Mason & Risch Pianos, Stanley Pianos, 
Evans’ Pianos, Blundall Pianos,

Thomas Organs

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

GENUINE PIANOLA PIANO

Hicks & Lovick Piano Go., Ltd
1204 Douglas Street, Victoria

Walks ^Uk

attpr

'•I'VV

lî.'ÎKilW \v

?îrî,i?,,***v*85s
s«i<<f!*5555Îil

HSili jii

lIO"

NEW PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL FOR INSANE BEING BUILT AT COQUITLAM
When the handsome four-story Are i 

proof building, now under construction 1 
by tba -provincial government nr eo-' 
quit lam for use as a hospital for the 
insane. Is completed, which will be In 
about two jyears* time, the province i 
will be equipped with one of the most I 
up-to-date hospitals of this nature on i 
the Amêrâcan continent».

The plane provided bÿ Architect''H. ) 
j8. Griffith, according' to which Vie 
Weetholme Lumber < 'ompatty as con
tractors for the work are proceeding, 
call for a 'fouroitory building, 'having, 
when compb-Wf. a capacity for five 
hundred patients. The site is sur
rounded by one thousand acres of land.

The completed building will have a

magnificent frontage of 408 feet, and 
wHl be 150 feet wide. Its front will pre
sent a' structure both" handsome *.nd 
artistic. The fferge grounds in the itu
rn etliate vicinity'’ of the building will 
be laid out in drives, pathways and 
flower beds, while the remainder of the 
1,000 acres is intended to be cultivait <1. 
• The structure is to be built of rein
forced concrete, faced with granite and 
pressed brick, and provided with a 
slate roof. The building it»elf will coat 
$370.000.

The new- hospital with* its capacity 
for five hundred patients Will ptovide 
one of a group of buildings to make a 
completed institution for the treatment 
of the Insane. •■

The building contains a number of 
wards, and all the surgle^l aimrtments 

■ besides- 'residental-''-■quarters — foe- ths 
medical attendants, social rooms for 
the patients.

.The plan the government has In view 
is to make the Institution as nearly 
self-supporting as is possible. To this 
end it is planned, when the building Is 
completed, to have the lands surrountV 
in g it cultivated^. This It is held will 
gi\ v employment »nd occupation t<> 
large numbers ->f patients.

When the whole buildings that are 
to *be constructed are AnaHyr completed 
the whole will form, It is contended, 
with its grounds, one of the largest and 
best situated Institutions in -Canada.

VISITORS HERE 
FROM PRAIRIES

MANY IMVESTINQ W

LOCAL PROPERTIES

Buildings Erectèd in Dif-' 
ferent Parts of City

brisker In the spring than it Is now. 
Some of the local realty offices are be
ing disorganised from the fact that the 
employees are leaving and .setting up 
for themselves, realizing that there is 
more money, to be made In going Into j 
business than in working on salary* 

There is a good deal of%uildlng pro- 
wediag in aU-parts of <be city On.d 
there is much more projected. The 
Tai Yune building which was recently 
purchased by a syndicate constating of

improvements Being Made and ^
something Jtke $7.000 being spent on it. 
Several extra stores will be formed on 
Pandora and FlsguArd streets, which 
will add much to the value of the pro
perty.

A new two-story brick building Is 
about to be erected on View street near 
the Standard laundry for Steve White, \l 
the liveryman. Thl.4 building will be ! 
very commodious and will be fitted as

The C. P. R. passenger department 
-report that there have been twice as 
iwuty people comë bn' the January 
turslon fronj the prairies as there were
on the December excursions, and they modern hvery .bam. fçoni which the j 
are stilt arrlvfng. -Prairfr-men are x tirmcros -Wtrtte tatly^^brnr vrttf oprrste. -r
be-nyet w-lth everywhere on the street j A four-story reinforced concrete 1
cornels and the care. -They Ave Seen ! butldlti* t* to he built by the We.t-
_ . . i , , , . « ! holme Lumber Company °-making some of the real estate offices 1

SEEKS INFORMATION

ON DELAYED FREIGHT

Board of Trade Asks Shippers 
and Consignees to Re

port

I ment street, between Johnson and 1 
the centres for meeting and they are ; pandora. Excavation work has already 1 
sizing up the situation well, investing ! commenced and the building is expect- 
csnnlly, but practically all investing, j ed to be ready for occupation by the 1 
or preparing to do so. j end of the coming summer.

.There tie another excursion, the last, 
of the season, this month. Those who1 
i ome then will not arrive until the last 
of the month, and there will not be as 
many as came on the January excur
sions. Even they will have plenty of 
time to take a good holiday and get 
back before the spring opens in Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. They will 
have an opportunity to witness the

Selling has been general. Practleglly ! 
all the local offices report some busi
ness. The North West Real Estate 
Company sold yesterday ah acre at the 
end of the Douglas Street car line. This 
has a house on It and brought $3,200, ! 
A lot in the FairAeld estate brought ! 
$800. j

The Island Investment Company j 
made a number of sales Including

The following self-explanatory clr- 
• ulur respecting delayed freight lias 
been Issued to consignees and shippers 
by F Klworthy. secretary of the Vic
tor! i Hoard of Trade:

w Frequent complaints reach tills 
board of trade that shipments to and 
from Victoria are delaye* in transit 
at Vancouver; but, In every sppciUc 
vase which has. been referred to 4jie 
Canadian ’ PaciAc Railway Company 
t be <*t- delay -has -been- aeeertained
and' a promise given that precautions 
have been taken to ensure a better 
service thereafter.

"From fênêriT côhi mértTwr~'hhWt|r?,r7' 
It Would ap|»ear that such services are 
often still unsatisfactory, and in view 
of the disposition of the Canadian Pa
ciAc Rallyway Company to remove all 
capses for complaint, and for the pur
pose of Indlcàting how this can be ac
complished. I am Instructed to ask you 
for full particulars of all and every 
well founded speciAc charge of In
efficient service,

“By the use of this Information the 
board hopes to ,be of assistance to the 

in PaHAc Railway Company 
in :i manner mutually advantageous j 
to that company and to the business j 
community of Victoria city'.**

- opening-of-the British Colombia aprteg-i- hoase on McBride nvtfim
and then return to enjoy their own

The selling is continuing- and the 
expectation is that the business will be

the Saratoga Park subdivision at Oak 
Bay. and two lots on Cook street, a lot 
ony Fifth, and two lota in the Burleigh 
Park subdivision.

Tlie Ladles Aid Society of the First ;
urch will meet at the! 

home of Mrs. Adam Bralk, 14S3 Elford j 
street, to-morrow afternoon at 3 | 
-o'clock. All Indies and friends'of the t 
diun h cordially invited. -

A few prices that are going to Û11 the store with 
customers all day. If you miss this day’s bargains 

. itfiheans dollars lost. Read them all.

Read
the

Below
Care-

%M fOR $3.95
MEN S FINE PATENT DRESS BOOTS, pointwt 

and medium lasts, Goodyear welt soles. New from 
the factory. Beg. $t>. Sale price..................$3.95

$5.50 fOR $3.45
MEN’S NEAT. DRESSY VELOUR CALF BOOTS, 

heavy and light soles; all sizes. Boots that... you 
need now. Reg. $5.50. Sale price. . . . . .. .$3.45

$5.00 FOR $2.95
MEN’S KID AND CALF DRESS BOOTS, single. 

Goodyear welt soles, medium toe, very neat. Reg. 
$5. For .................... ....... .............. .. $2,95

$5.50 FOR $3.45
LADIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS, newest styles, 

patent and kid leathers. Reg. $5.50. Sale.. $3.45

$4.50 FOR $2.95
LADIES’ FINE PATENT DRESS BOOTS; a spe

cial line made up to our own order, just received. 
Reg. $t.50. For.,............................................$2.95

$6.00 FOR $3.15

MEN’S BROKEN LINES OF FINE AND HEAVY 
BOOTS, tan and black; all good stock and good tit- 
ters. Reg. value $4.50. Sale price.. ........$1.95

CHILDREN’S BROKEN LINES, all sizes, at !..... , 
A LOT OF LADIES’ BOOTS IN SMALL SIZES, at

LADIES’ HEAVY WALKING BOOTS, viscolized 
soles, fine calf, uppers, very neat lasts. Reg. $<i. 
Sale priée ..................       $3.15

LADIES’ FINK STRAP SL1BPKRK, very neat line
st ........................................ ................. ..............

LADIES’ PATENT STRAP SLIPPERS, Cuban and 
French heels. Reg. $4.50. Sale price.... $1.95

..............................   25c

......................................................   ...50#

Be Here Sure. The Whole Stock is at Your Disposal at Prices 
That Will Make Your Pocket Book Smile

Look for the Big YELLOW Signs 1008 Government St.
' , '
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VAOSO ENCOUNTERED
HEAVY WEÀTHER

■ ; -
Steamer Taking Steel RaHs te 

Stewart on Her Next 
Trip

b;

Steamer Va'dso of the Boscowltz Une 
lu arrived from Naas and way ports,. 
and Is at present tied up at the 'fur- 
ne r-Beeton dock, where her engines 
have been blown down. She brought 
SM-.utti a smnlwrr 'of pslnchtfl~ 
lug Mr. and'Mrs. Whittaker and.fam
ily t>f the Queen’s and Caledonia hotels 

-4‘f. Port EsstngUxn, who are out for a 
short holiday.

The Vadeo t-n countered the heavy 
gales and snowstorms reported by the 
Aimir- and -M her-steamers; but way not 
delayed as long as the others. At Alert 
Bay she ran Into a gale which rolled 
lier around a good 3Ü1 when Crossing 
the Queen Charldtte Soumf, and at 
Port tfmpMB a heavy snowstorm with 
h gale of wind held her back ao* that 
U took ten hours to make the run M 
Prince Rupert, which Is usually cov- 
eiejd In four hours.

When the V’adso leaves "to-morrow 
night she will take a consignment of 
steel rails for the Red Cliff Mining 
Company at Stew art. which will ar
rive in time to be taken to the ml tv- 
over thé snow. She will also take Mr. 
McTavish’s yacht Tlllicum to Rivers 
Inîetï where if'will be utilized by Mr. 
McTavIsh and family, who are return
ing to that point to prepare for the 
r.exi fishing season.

SMALL STEAMERS

"AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Capt. Roy Troup in Command 
of the Helen M. Scan

lon

The trial trips of two new boats 
from New Westminster which wlH join 

1 the large fleet of boats now- engaged 
In trading on the river, took place 
recently. The Helen M. Scan loo. <on-
st-'mvted' "for' the Hrooks-'t^eanton Lutn- 
Uer Company, was one «Kthese boats. 
She Is a large tow boat,-'!29 feet In 
Ungth by tS foot beam. Thé hoH was 
built by Wallace, of North Vancouver, 
ar.d the engines by the Schaake Ma
chine Works. The engines are Ot the 
pistott valve horizontal high pressure 
15C horse power type, and In the trial 
trip developed a si*ed of. 15 miles. 
This will make the steamer one of the 
fnstest on the river, and a close rivhl 
>d the Beaver. Thé boU«*r_carries 200 
round* pressure.

The boat is.most modem In every re
spect, „no expense being spared In her 
construction, t^eiptain Roy "Troupe will 
have command and she will carry a j 
ciew of nine men.

The other boat which underwent her 
trial trip was The gasoline stern 
wheeler built fpr Mr McGrath, of 
Chilliwack, to be uréd In the ferry 
business between Chilliwack g#ut

r.nv.r; a r.x.T..T TIMES. tUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910.

REVENUE CUTTER

ARRESTS POACHERS

Two Hundred and Fifty Thou
sand Bird Wings Seized at 

Hawaiian Islands

WESTERN SLOPE OFF

TO CALIFORNIA COAST

Left West Arm Yesterday 
Hunt for Seals in That 

Section

to

The United States government Is 
making jl determined war on the bird 
poachers at the Hawaiian Islapds. 
Just before President Roosevelt turned 
over the business of the country to 
hi* he 49PM#* a ivreebrowUbwt
making illy, fringe of islands used by 
the seabirds a United State* bird pre
serve. «Finding that tba Japan, am were 
si HI killing the birds on the Island* the 
revenue cutter Thetis was rent to en-

The little sealing schooner Western 
Wope ieft +he harbor yesterday for the 
California coast, where she will en
gage in sealing, following the herd 
north and then going to the otter

skBie. Bhe «-arriad ten men In com
mand of Captain Lump, with three 
boat»- Th* boat* wUk take nine men, 

hile the captain and cook will do 
their hunting from the deck of the

deavor to catch the poachers and they 11.11,, s^hxsmv r-
WeHtprn SU)lH, ,* so small that 

she can be manipulated for hunting 
.yluiost a* well as a boat. Currying Jual 
sufficient sail to moVc her sloWly 
through the water the seal van be ap
proached and shot from the deck of 
the schooner, and often Ju*l as many 
m cured as from the sealing Ixxtts. This 
s< hooner l* hut a «mall one and the 
cloven mtm will scarcely And room 
enough do sleep.

The Wettem Slope cleared on Satur
day and moved out to the west arm. 
getting *;way yesterday.

BACHELLER PROMOTED.

£uwn*r Master of 4<t>rnp Cam^
osun in Flaw Captain 

Saunders. .

naaanaanaaananiniaandkfcaaaa—aaai

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS

were entirely "successful. Twenty- 
three poachers were arrested at Lay- 
san Island and 268.000 pairs of bird 
Wing* were seized at the sum,, time.

Many of the sampans Which would 
■have gone to the Island* have been 
deterred by the presence of the gov
ernment fcteumer, ho that the number 
of wings seized by tlie revenue « utter 
reprenants only a fraction of the usual

For many years Reformer* and bird 
lover* have been trying to use their 
influence with the women of the world 
VT Induce them to give up the practice 
of wearing wings of bird# In their hats. 
-This movement ha* had but little auc- 
t*s*». Probably the latest movement 
of. the United State» government will 
be more effective. - , • • ' ■ . '

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, February, 191*.
ITlm.llt;Tlmelll{TbneHtfT1ineHt
h m' ft) fi r>n, TLlh m ft !h. rii. ft.

* "o« if ' » « m *i« * B

SHIPPING REPORT

Captain Bachelier, formerly master 
~T*miê~'ttSr~"Iwnie; 1a itt present" In 

command Of the steamer Canfosun of 
the Union Steamship Company. A 

- ireek or Two ago there WS» a general 
strike among the officers of the Carn
ot "un. Cahtain Saunders, the pilot and 
m&tc all resigned at the same time, and 
It i* whispered that " Saamders may 
take the Petrlana when she attire». 
That vessel Is expected aj ahÿ time 
from England. She will be put on the 
northern fisheries and logging camp 
route.

(Times Ijray-d Wire.)
Reatt fc—A rriveti!: Steamer'

from San Francisco. Sailed: Steamer 
Wutaun. for San Francisco; steamer 
Col. E. Drake, fo* San Francisco; 
eteamer JeffH'o.di;'fer-Hkagway. x

Eureka—Sailed: Steamer iAmayka, 
for Nanaimo. .

! I’uchcnu. F,b. "Urndy.
Va,deL^l,=d: 8tf*m,r Victoria.'! "lnrt K " bar - «"* • ”• «■"«

.for Seattle.
Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer lUm~

tralta. from San FmftHaeo t ■•■■■ wehooner 
1 M. K. Johnson,fÿom Ban,^ Franchico. 
j Hoquiam—Sailed: Steamer Homett,
! for San "Fraftelico: schooner Minnie ~Ar

l’aptain Brew, of the ship Halewood, 
received a cable from Newcastle, Aus
tralia. this morning stating thajf a 
«laughter has been born at his home. 
He Is révelvïng the chngratulatioh* of 
his many friends In this port, this be
ing the first child.

The Cunard liner Mauretania 
reached New York yesterday frdm 
Liverpool with, 1.520 passengers.

M trine. for San Pedro. 
Tacoma--Arrived: Satanta

Sailed: Schooner ""W ~TT

r (Bjr Domfnhm Wireless )
Tatoosh, Feb. 8, I‘a m —Part cloudy; 

witid_i5« 24 miles; teu 8030; temp^ û; 
passed out steamer Axtec, 6.35 p.m.; 
out, Cot. Drake tolling barge* 6.40; out
side, bound tin. schooner. A Hr Talbot. iji 

17
j swell.

Estevan,. Feb. 8. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
wind 9 E.; bar, 30Yl; lèmp., tty téir 
moderate.- . ..... ........____ "___ !____,___... ..____

Cape Lazo, Feb. 8, 8 a.mi—Overcast: 
calm; bar., 80.16; temp., 81; sea smooth.

Point Orgy, Feb. 8, 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar.. 30.13: temp., 17.
__Point Grey. Feb. 8
calm; bar.. 30.17; temp., 42; In. Prince»»

S 66 8.8
8 64 8.8
9W 8.0 
I 16 9.2
9 22 9.4
9 49 9.6 

9.Ï
! 11 36 8.7■peiiusM

éissisj *67 *.• 
644 iLtueoe 7.4

17 OH 16
17 37 4.0
18 07 3.3 
18 38 2.7 
1» 12 2.1

JS81 L2 
2108 1.2
1*42 9.4
UJaiA

iWitif sets>8

21 48 1.4 
UM-u 
23

from Seattle.
Smith, for San Pedro; steamer State I nc^yal 30 80
of California, tor Sound port». • j . Tatoo»!». Feb. 8 nooa.-C!oud> ;

San Franclecor-Ardïed:. steamer 1K;'-* mllr^ bar.. *19: temp

« IS 1.4 | n no 6.» 17 20 1.7 auu 
6 42 8.6 I 13 03 6.1 18 5*7.1 
OlB M ! 7UW 
112 62; «4TT1
. .. 8HY8.8

.. 4 8 40 8.4
. 91* 8.4
........... I ie 10 9.3
i ia at i it mi
iUi.7 "iWts
8 34 8.4 * 88 7-8
iwEi
6 36 8.0 M> 12 6.6

■
- U.

5 24 8.2 111

14 09 4.2
IF» 1 4
10 22 2.7

18 07 1.7 
18 M 1.6
11 « 8.1

me n

15 17 7.14

CANCER VICTIMS* HOPE.

Had l uni Hank for British Medical 
Men. " " ■ 1

T^-pla^- rodiuin ^ithin the reach of 
British medical ‘practitioners who re
quire H for the treatment of disease an 
important scheme ha* been developed, 
and within the noxt six months the 
Radium Bank of Great Britain will be 
opened in the neighborhood of Caven
dish square, London, W. The King, 
whose deep interest In the scientific fe- 
s« arches that have been made with 
radium is well known, -was the first to 
be notified qf the new departure, and 
he has acknowledged the letter.

< Ireat Britain ha* boon unable to ben- . 
fit froth " thé ctiraVîVe pr«^p<-mé* or rà- 

4ium,-eèpet-htily in the treatment of 
<nnrer, owing to the impossibility of 
«Jbtuinlng an adequate supply of the 
precious element. This is not alto
gether due to the prive, which Is from 
LU. per • mttHgramme, becamw-
even at that high figure the supply has 
not equalled the demand.

The acquisition Pf * considerable 
quantity of radium for use. In Lond«»u 
ha* only been made possible by the re
cent discovery of minerals rich in 
radium near Guards, in Portugal. The 
radium is in a stratum <»f a peeuMetr 
crumbling stfljgtHmf.- which has been 
f• fohounce3%e-be decayed granite, and 
which Is full of autunlte crystals. At 
the temporary offices of the Radium 
bank In Moorgate street a considerable 
quantity *of the mineral Is to be seen, 
and th<* directors have in their posses
sion little glass tube* containing ra
dium extracted from HE

An Interesting diseovepy has been I 
made In connection1 with the Portu
guese radium deposits which Is ex-* 
pw ted to have an Important effect 
upon shipbuilding. It has been found 
that the crushed uranium, mixed wltn 
steel, so hardens and knits the metal 
.a* to increase its strength by 20 per 
cent. TH* WélBiaÉéiiEWilW.^ 
way Is still In its experimental stage, 

-but 100 tons of It have been used In 
the fabric of Ur M. 8. Vanguard, and 
tf tt prow* entirely successful It wttt 
effect rt-revolution of the construction 
of high-speed vessels.

21 0B7T2 
fH»-»*-
22 12 3.6

J40-54 4U 4*14 7.4 --ffl 43 4.3 i- 
11416.6 17 2.4 T.e 1 23 11 5.1

6 66' 8.X i 12 38 5.2 18 44 6.6 | 3 42 6.»

SLACK WATER.
ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
TRAIN NO. 86, ATLANTIC EXPRESS hares Vancouver at 1545 «113 

p. m.) daily, ha* Ft rid-Class Cbaches, * Colonist Care. <-ompartm.-nt-OttservA- 
tlon Cmr (electric lighted), Dining Car, Standard and Tourist Stream Van
couver to Montreal "and Eastern destinations, also to St. Paul and Minor- - 
spoils. Through Tourist Car, Vancouver to ifcmton, leaves Vancouver 
Thursday* only.

TRAIN no. 14. REVELSTOKE LOCAL, lyavi-a Vancouver at g^;

1.20 m. ...... ----------
TRAIN NO. 308, AGASSIZ LOCAL, lekves Vancouver daily af 17.25 «V2F, 

p. nD for Agassli and Intermediate Station*, arriving at Agassi* at 20.15 
fi II i>. m i

L. D. QHKTHAM.
lm Government St.

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

S. ti. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails FRIDAY. FEB. 11th, calling at VAN- 
1 COUVER, Campbell River, Aieri Bay, Waduam'e Cannery Brunswick 

Cannery, K.LC, Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella. Chiiva Hat. Swanson Bay. 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Ciaxton, Port Eselngton, Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Sktdegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa. Pacofl, Locke Harbor, Jedwey. Ikeda Bay, Coiltnaon Bay. And 
every two weeks thereafter

8. 8. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY, FEB. I8th. calling at VANCOUVER, 
Campbell Riv-er. Alert Bay. Swanson Bay, Hartley Bay, Ciaxton, Port 
Eselngton, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN. Juneau. 
SKAOWAY, and every, two weeks thereafter.

8. B. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN- 
jCOUVBR for Hardy Bay and way porta *

a I* D. CHETHAM. , ____
1162 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

STATE SENATOR ACCUSED 1 
OF ACCEPTING BRIBE |

. — - j
New York Upper House Sits a 

Court to Hear Charge 
Against President

•'Man has nearly lost the sense of smell. 
There are comparatively few men of fifty 
who retain It.*' *aJd Dr. A. Hill In a lec
ture at the London Institution.

Yellowstone. from ■ Grays Harbor: 
steanur Andrew Welch, from Honolulu. 
Sailed: Steamer Melville Dollar, for ’ g 
Grays Harbor.

Yokohama—Sailed: 'British steamer 
Empress of Ublna, for Vancouver.

Los Angeles—Arilved. Steamer Ad
miral Sampson, from Seattle.

 L. -hr Pa«*4fte Standard.
the lJOtfV 'Meridian west. It ts counted 
fr tm 0 to 24 boars, from midnight to mid
night. The nguree for height serve to 
d4»*b>gul*U high li«w low wwter

. "^ he height I» in feet and tenths .of a 
I passed In, \X. H. Colbert at 8 a.m. I (ooli ***,> ,» the svernge level of the l«>w- 

Pachena, Feh. 8. noon.—Cloudy; wind l est low w*<er In each month «>f the year. 
4 » b* • K», 30.08; temp., 43; light swell. This .level 1* half a foot fewer than the 

8. n<w>n —Ulnndv• hHr*** .t0 w.r‘

February. 1910.
IH.W. SlackHLw.Slack

For the past year the Ijondon County 
council has luid to pay £l«i,329 Income tax 
In respect of its tramways.

E. ; bar.,
Estevan. Feb. x. noon—Cloudy; harZ" 

2046; temp., 44; sea moderate; Newing
ton north-bound 11 a.m., did not stop

___ htch the sound‘ngs on the
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Capt. Turner, of the Lusitania, who
• ----------------- -——.—— commenced hi» career a* deck boy, has

The committee of. the >>nd<>n stock ex- j been appointed by the Cunard Company 
change have determined that in future to succeed « ‘apt. Pritchard, the retired 
no smoking whatever will t*r- allowed j commodore, a* pommander of the Maure- 
withln the precincts of the House. ! tanla.

Important to Piano
Purchaisei>s

-tKW=raF*f .

a
Piano

Fifteen
Days

| Y AN A KR AX OEM H.X T li<»twevn maiiufeoturera and our 
houav thi- discount* wo. arc allowing from our regular 
selling prices for next 15 days are being equally shar«>l 
by us and the manufacturers, whose letter to our house, 

which we published in our first announcement, fully explained this 
big advertising undertaking. We wish to introduce in this city on 
a very large scale our high class pianos selected from the leading 
factories of Canada, the United States and Great Rritain, for which 

' we are manufacturers sole agents for this province. The House of 
Montelius has the reputation of being the largest in Western Can
ada. In Victoria we will conduct an absolutely high class piano 
business and with the lines we handle many of the world’s lending 
makes and in fact such ,a collection of high class, world-famous in
struments, possibly the equal of which is not to be found on anynther 
piano floor in Canada. Our regular prices, considering the quality, 
are the mOSt reasonable; in fact our system of-buying in .very large 
quantities makes it possible for onf house to give holler values than 
moat other houses. Next 15 days. wiU.aftord opportunities to piano 
purchasers in Victoria, which have perhaps never before been made 
possible. We wish to place our pianos with w long list of customers 
in the shortest possible time. This sort of advertising we are satis
fied will have a far-reaching substantial effect upon future business 

YOU NBBD A PIANO. WE NEED YOUR INFLUENCE AS A 
CUSTOMER. Hence to buy now you save *100 and get TERMS TO 
BUIT YOU. After you have considered this proposition frankly and 
fairly you-wil! have come to the conclusion llmt there are many ad
vantages in selecting your piano at our store and NOW.

Piano 
Next : 

Fifteen 
Days

NEW
PIANOS
$250

UP

MONTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE, LTD.

1104 GOV’T ST. Victoria’s Hig'h Class i iano Store

USED
PIANOS
$445

UP

(Tlmv* Ixnsrd Wire.)
Aibany, K. Feli.'i.—The senate

________ mvcnetl tu?<lay as a court to try
8 4» : îâüft • 6- «; » S8 -Jetliem FrAHéü, who euet-t^tfed the 
3 46 i 11 * i| 7 IS | au 07 j inte Sepdtor Raines as president i»ro 
* H Îî H ! •* ??• ’■ tern of the upi>er House of the state 

on the charge of having

. 1 s 12- 73 02“ : 7.1 m -.6
j 9 G1 | .. .. t; i Xb : 17 48
! 0 SS 10 21-1 4 26,18 3;-------

U -1 ,
14 17 ij lu 33
15 14 ll 12
16 12 (I 11 48
17 12 
li 16

—- -J2 H legislature,
•g. 53 . accepted a bribe of 61,000. It is alleged 
3 S ' lhat the bribe was paid In 1901 for the |

8 06
8 3»
9 14 
9 61
I 5 H 2»
3 5*M2 34 
4* 13 42
5 00 i 14 44
6 24 115 43
5 47 ........
• 16 
e :n
• r [ ie h
7 20 | Ï0 13

11 «>4
11 34

16 4» 4 12 02
17 31

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
th. 120th M. rldlan west. IT Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

purpo*e of killing a bill which-was de
signed to take the work of repairing 
highways and bridges out of the hands 
of the county boards and lodging It 
Iwth the state engineer.

A lid* was elected to the lower House 
df the legislature in 1896 and In 1901, 

^ when the bribe was alleged to have 
5 been " paid, he was chairman of the
22 Si ways and means committee, and ma-
23 T» ‘ Jortty leader of that body. In 1802 he 

JîljLjjKSJL elected to the eena.te. a41d wttii ap-
13 37 I P'dnted a member of the road» and
14 16 bridges committee of the upper House. 

Senator Ben Conger filed the bill of
particulars against Allds, alleging that 
Ihe bribe, was paid to Allds by Hiram 
Moe.

Skid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Cesches

SLEEPING CABS

CHICAGO, LOUDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aad Mw Frlwlpsl Bust mm Crater* ef

Ontario, Quebec and the 
M#rltlme Provinces.

Longest Double-track Rout* under on* 
management on the American Continent. 

Far Time Table#, *•*., addreee 
W. ». COOKSON,

Aral stent Oee'l Paraenrsr Agsal,
1»S Aeasra •T. CMICStO, I.L.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Frnei the OrtcoL

Rmpress of China  ................. ..Y...v FlhrtY
Suverle ......... . .........................; Feb. 12

Makura ................ ... ...é................... Feb. 8
From Mexico.

Lonsdale ............................................»... Feb. 16
Iront LiverpooL

Teucer ......... .................................Feb. 20
TO SAIL.

For the Orient. ,
Empress of Japan ................... ...........Feb. 8

For Australia.
Makura ......................................... Feb. 26

For Mexico.
Georgia ...................... ....... Feb. 12

For Liverpool.
Antllochus ..................."......................... Feb. 23

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARIUVK.

From Sàn Francisco.
Vessel Dea

Umatilla ................................... .. Feb. g
From Skagxvaj.

Amur ........................................................... Feb. 16
From Northern B. C, Forts.

Vadno e - • .............-.................. Feb. 7
Prlncvss Beatrice ....................... . p»b. 9

From West Coast.
Tees  .......... *' ...................... .................... Feb. 1|

TO SAIL.
=_ .F5*r San Fram lectx

UmatitTa Feb. 13
For Slu*cw ay.

Amur .........£•••••• ""•••••!*‘"w;-. Feb. 7
For Northern B. C. Forte.

V"’1° ........ For. Wnt Cotit......... ^ *

rBRRY SBRVIOX F'b ”
V1 • -totrln-Vancou vrr.

Steemer l«av.. Vtetwu d*llr err*.' m 
arrives at Vancouver t a. a..- reiurnln*! 
leave, Vancouvw 1.» p. m.. arrive Vl2
•orta- *•* P- **• ...

l<tor la-Seattle.
gteamer «eaves Victoria dally except 

Sunday at 12-06 a. m.. «rrlyea at Seattle, 
except Sunday. 7 a. in.; returning, leavy* 
Scattla, except Sunday, at 8.30 a. m., an«l 
.riling nt Fort Townacnd arrives at Vic- 

loris, except Sunday, at 3 p. m.

EXPLOSION WRECKS STORE.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 8.—An ex
plosion of gas which had collected in 
k chamber beneath the store of W. A. 
Gale to-day completely wrecked the 
building. Gale and P. L. Coffey nur- 

-caped death when the 
tii. building crashed down on them.

Coffey had entered the grocery store 
and try ordarliur a, hl(l of sroads when 
the explosion occurred. The building 
was lifted entirely into the air, away 
from Its foundatUms and fell back 
again with the *m»nt out of plunVlt 
and the roof caved In.

The leaking of a gas pipe underenath 
the building was the cause of the ac
cident.

One of Coffey's legs was badly in
jured and Gale was stunned by being 
struck over the head by a falling 
scantling. Neither wa* seriously hurt.

FIRE DESTROYS ELEVATOR.

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—Tlie International 
Grain Company's elevator at Clear
water. Man., was destroyed by ftre yes
terday.

S. S. VADS0
/ Will sail for

PRINCE RUPERT
Calling at Bella Coola on 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 634 YATES ST

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Steamers call at Son Pedro, provided 
sufficient inducement offers. Steamer 
wUJ Jeave <m or about the 21st of -each 
niuntli.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS SHALLCROSS, MAC
AULAY & CO., VICTORIA.

MARINE INQUIRY.

Halifax, Feb. 8.—An inquiry wga 
opened hen* yesterday by the marine 
department Into thfe cause of the Allan 
liner Corinthian s going ashore on 
George -Island in December. Nothing 
of Importance transpired the first day.

BOY FROZEN TO DEATH.

New Brunswick, N. J.. Feb. 8. 
j Caught fu*t in briars bordering a 
ditch. John Pelier, three years old. was 
found frozen to death yesterday In the 
outskirts of a swamp not a mile frotp 

[.Till ffctllcfi iWBk. miaeina
since Friday night. The PeBers are 
farmers living at Bay Réveillon,. near 
here

_ FIRE ALARM BOXES
.government an.l Superior ste. 
.government and Battery su 
Alienate» and Michigan Sla 
^llenalee and Niagara SU.
, Montreal and Klnaaton sta., 
Ljlontrcel and Smcoa eta. ' . \
rZnallaa road and Slroeoe at.
,, * yalon road and PSovnla f .
}L-Victoria Chemical Wurka. 
iLvancouvcr and Burdette 3t, 
a^tlutnbeldt and Uougla, Sl. |
lt-Hu*l»l<l« and Rupert
ÎLa-oel S*- *nd * •lrr'«1d o«l.

and ltiuad •». -
r_aovernm#nt and Fort sta.
STvetee and Wharf eta. 
fLj, rarement and Johnaoe Si, 
.g-Vtetorla Theatre, Dougl. g,
XT Via* and Blanchard Sta, 
d_spencar-e Arcade.
SZroit and Quadra Sta 
£-?.lee and Cooh Su.
2—Rockland Av,„ B. of Si. Chan.. — 
E PoT St. end SI.nie, A.. "** *'

*v and <Xh Qay Ava 
ji—Fort St. »nd Rlchrrtonq ru*<j 
«.Pembroke and Shakeaueere st»
«3-pandora Ave. and Quadra St. 
in ^Caledonia Ave. and Biencliard g, 
a -Caledonia Ave. and Cobk St. 
at_l*embrvke St. and Spring road.
40—Gladstone Ave. and Stanley-..»,

_pandora Ave. and Chambers 8t
lUuouglee and Dtacovvy Ste 
r.-—Government St. and Hrlntea* 1
63— Kl«t'» ™A *n'* h'MCberd SI 
ei—Government and Douglai yu.K-Oaklenda Fire Station.
17—Lemon * Oonnaeon'a Milt 
,1—Store end Cormorant Sta 
e -Store end Dleooven, Su.
65 -V,ridge and John Ste.
64— Cralgflower road and Baltee Ava
66 -Ltmr and Mary Sta
<i—Leigh's MUL .............. _
74 -Wlleon and Rueaell Sta

TO
THE I 

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation 

eloeed on the Yukon river this com-11' 
pafiy operate? stupes IxjiweenWhtto 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight. 
p-tt«sengere. mail nnd express 
. For further particular» annjy 
Tl.AFFlv DEPARTMENT V tVÀT.R 

406 Wtncb BtHTSWr 
VANCOUVER. B C.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ....................... 2nd end 4th Mqnday*
Blacksmiths ................ 1st and 3rd Tuesday»
Boilermakers ..............2nd and 4th Tueedav
Boilermakers* Helpers— *si end grd Thurti.
Bookbinders ....... ........................ . Quarterly
Bricklayers ..............  2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders .................. 1st auj 3d Sundey
Cooks and Waltore..2nd and'4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............ 2nd and 4th Thursday
rigarmakere .................................  1st Friday^
Electrical Workers....... . 3rd Friday
Garment Workers .............. . 1st Monday
laborers ..................... 1st and 8rd Friday5
Leather W'orkers ................... 4th Thursday-
Laundry Worker».... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
l.ongeh‘>remen ................... Every Monday
Letter Carriers ... ........... 4th Wednesdays
Machinists lsl end Xi^d Thursday
Moulder» ................. - • 2pd Wed needs y
Musician* .......................' » 8ub<la>-
Pelnters .....,<••••••••• a"de^d Mumittyl
Vlumbere -v- l8t and "dI Tuesday
Printing Prv.eJmen 2nd Monday

-------- . . f 2nd *nd 4th Thursdav
. let and Bed y

Shipwrights |.. . . . . . . . . . $ni2,a!‘5i<t2L.T~UredNy
gteam Fitter! ............  1st an
Stonecutterej. ..-.................. 2nd Thursday
Street Rail*#1 > Employees ....................Street Rail 

aSt T 
gtt-reo typer.

Ut Mr. JuaUce Pkklwd * court, tendon, 
a new jury was sworn, when It was found 
that every member was either a Newman, 
a Neweon or a Newton.

Theatrical
HP tiv- ti
‘ Tÿpegrapbj

* P-m 3rd Tuesday. xVm.
-------- -V............Wmthly

" ' f '-Ü j '"w" 1,1 Mood*y Kniployeca... tut Mimdar
let and 3rd Wa- -

E DAILY TIMES
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BANK OF MONTREAL mew tori stock

Capful, an Paid-up. 
H4.4M.OQO 00.

EaUblishcd 1817 
VICTORIA

Rest.
$12.000.000 00.
Mount Royal. O.C.M.O., Htttt.

k c: mo.. c.v.o.f 1 » ijinn.

UndWieed Profita, 
9MMU «.

PresidentRL Mon. Lord Itsathcona and 
Hint $lf George Drummond, K . .. .
■tr Edward Clouet on. Bart., Viee-Preétdeht- and Qen. Manager. 

" GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINOS BANK
----- i , UIMHUOW.M on <1.pn.it. at hlgltost current ret*.

Correspondent. In nil part, pf tb. world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGER.

FEXT OF ADDRESS TO

CAPTAIN R. G. TATLOW

F. W. STEVENSON A CO.
; BROKERS

tftrfCurto'sy^L^V^BteveneonlfcCoT

New York, Feb. fc 
I- High. Low.-Bid.

Amal. Copper ...... ./............  73 701 701
Amer. Car ft Fouddry .........j#Mà 55i.
Amer. Loco. .............. .i.<T.e... 46$ 45g 4f»t
Amer. Smelting ^............ 7H 7&1 762
Amer. Woollen 32 il 31
Do., prcf................................Ml fto V.♦
Atchison .............. .........................1121 111 Hl|
•ho. ,piref.......... ..........1« M2Ü mi
It. & O...........................................H»i 10% M#
H. ft. T............ ................... 681 6»

îT £ n. w. . Tn/TT:..... iTvrSSHBriiB
C.. M. 4 St. P. ...... .............. 145$ 144 1441
C. F. A I. ......................'. v« «.... 34 32 331
CoktuBev, ............ 66*
Tifi., let pref. ........... ............. . *1
Corn Products ...... ........ IT*
Distiller*  ................................. 29*

. ,.«..***e*«A-Js*»*n... 26* .254. . i'i
Do.. 1*( pref. ................. ........... 43 42 42
Do.. $nd pref. .................33 32$ 32\
G. N. Ore etfe. ............... U| «i Ml
G. N.. pref. ..„™ «....^..135 133 134*

j 111. On. ...«..................................... 140 138* 138.
I. A N. ........................  143 142 1421

: * B. IS. M. .............134. IMi m.
m tt. *t....................................at » m.
1S0, p»c. .........  ..... ......... «s «« «i

Stock Breeders and Dairymen 
Honor the Ex-Minister of 

Agriculture

LOO AN A BRYAN
a a chah* * <*

Bus/ness Premises For Rent
The premiers it present oeetipied by Messrs. E. It. Marvin

.AÇfifcÿAjyiBÇ-WWt k1 fctr rent «lier Siÿtii dey.ot
Kp binary. For ftfrlhep .jmrnYiilars apply to

A. W. Jones, Limited,

1 X. Y. C........... . ....................I
! N. Y , O. Sc W..........

N- I’............................
Penney..........»... ......
Reading ............. .......
Rock Inland ........
Sloes Si. .1
S. P. ............................
Sou. Ry. ..........ttu
Ah p.................
Do., pref,
17. 8. Cast Iron Pipe 
V: 8. 8t*H ~
Do., pref.................... ...
Utah Copper ........
Wabash ......... .......

Aiuiu am .Sugar ...... 2*
Railway Rprittg"

Money on call, 2H?2* per cent, 
Total sale*. 1,010.800 shares.

113 1161
44| 43* 438

......136$ 133* 134*
........ 130* 12N 1298
..........168* 1.76* 156*
......... 448 ill «3
...... 7i m-7»'
........ 123 urn vm
...... 27 it 261
........ 180* 178* 17*8
...... 97 96* 86*
...... 24 23*
. = 7*
.........118 117*
......... 46 421
......... 198 18|
......... 42* 391

The members, of the B.^ C. titevk 
Breeder#' Association and the il. C. 
Dairymen's AsAcla-tJmi whu ua Fri
day last In annual eon vent ton In this 
city seised the occasion to make a 
prt aantsUion toCupL 
iptnlslX of finance uiul agriculture, of 
a beautiful cut-glâ** Tantalus net, 
gave expression to tliejf HentlrhcnjH of 
ewteem and regard in an addresHf 
Which read as follows:

Dear Sir:—We desire to take ad
vantage of the prèavnt opportunity to 
give eg*»pension to our appreciation of 
ycur work a# mlrilster of agriculture, 
apd as honorary president of both 4h* 
B. C, Stock Breeders* Association and 
the B. C. Dairymen s Association. The 
excellent results of your work in the 
interests of asticufture are too \*ell 
known to require «perlai mention. It 
is only four years since the aboyé as
sociations were. formed. maint» 
through your efforts, and their pre
sent usefulness and popularity are 
largely due to your unceasing \»<«rk. 
We appreciate the confidence that you 
have at all times manifested In those 
who have been associated with you in 
your work.. Otir aim# have been the 
same, the advancement of agricultural 
Interesta of the province* and the pro 
greas made gives us no little pleasure.

"Kindly accept this tantalus set as 
some slight Indication of our respect 
for you. Signed by a few of your many 
friends.’; . ■ • ■• - ■ - ■■ ijp- -» ■ A-,. '•

TO INVESTIGATE

HIGH COST OF LIVING

NEW BUNGALOWS
—

Modern, never occupied, varying in si/v from Hve jtwnis 
to seven rooms—all w!w full {mseini‘nt--fene< >!. - tile-, 
il.iuned anil ready for iseeupatioii; noin of them a ludï 

mile from the City Hall, at |iriees ranging from \

$2600 to $3800 on Extremely Easy Terms

Island Investment co.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

Ilf

FINANCIAL AGENT.608 FORT STREET.

Victoria Stock Exchange

LOCAL MARKETS BOTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

j

it

MacLACHLAN
82-23 Board Of Trade 

Phone 8106.
Uuildlng

American 
Telegraphxme

$8.00 Per Share
(My Courtesy N. L. May smith A Co.. 

Victoria, Feb. A

Oils—
PraiPs Coal 041 

Meats-
Hama ( « : -, per lb .
Baron (B. C.). per Ik T. 
Hame 4American», par 1b. . 
Macon (Anierlcan>,- per lb.

Committee of United States 
Senate .Prepares for the 

Inquiry

THE LONDON
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, TORONTO.

271#

Sin Francisco Markets

20c.; ato.rugc. 
17*<-. : .first*. !%• ; 

13*c.. Yfc'lscojialc.

(Times I/eased Wire.*
San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 8.—Wheat- 

Australian and Propo, 82 07*^82.124: .So
nora, $2.064^82-15; good to choice California 
club. $LS0i|$L Xorthern Wheat-Mlucetem 
82.06682.lop Club. $1.90*#$!.924: Turkey. IV- 

--$*; Russian. $a.S**e.41.88?.
Barley—Feed* $L37**#ll.3*jl; common t- 

telr, $!.3D#$1J^ brewing and shipping.
81 3?*eil.«; Chevalier. nonaJhaf ht IIJR?'
its.

Kggs—Per dosen, California fresh, In- 
* eluding cases, extras. 30c.; firsts. 29c : j 

seconds, 28c. : thirds, 27c.
Butter—Per pound. California TfelTT ex

tra». 84*e. : firsts. 33c.; seconds, 31k!. ; stor
age. 32c.; do., firsts, 30c ; do., ladles, 281c.: 
do., firsts, 26c.

New Cheese— Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy. 18i<v. firsts. Stc.; seconds, 
16o.; California Young Amerhrh, fancy, 
20c.; firsts. 18c.: Eastern New York, slit-

ÎRc-. du.. nêimt. AS^:v es.,
181c.; do , Young America 
California GatS, firsts.
Young America, fancy, 
singles, 18*c.

Potatoes-Per cental. River Whites. .5c. 
<^90c. for choice to fancy In sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 9f.6r$l.tti; Salinas. 
Il 3&*r$l-5ô; Oregon», $1.16^81 To. Early 
Rose. $1.35*1 $150; Sweet Potatoes, in 
crates, $l.0^$2.1<>.

Onions--Per cental, yellow California, 
81.ir4tll.39; do.. Oregon, fl.35iS$1.50.

Oranges—I*er box. new navels^ choice, 
81.75682; firsts, 82.r«; new Tangerines. 
81.154181-50 for small, and $1.50682 for 

: for large sixes.

zn
MINING STOCKS 1

"\uyJ Covirtesy vS^ Steve 

■ "'•**" """ . X'sSpoka
- Vtr ,X Ml*

Alametla ..................
B. C. Copper 
(|an. Con. K. & R.
Copper King
Gertie ............. *••• ...........
Granby Smelter 

_ . ft imimlng B!T<7 
Hypotheek 
international C-

' Idaho's: *w ...
Oom Paul ......... .
Mineral Farm 
Missoula Copper
Monitor .................
Nabob ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Rex ................................. .............. . *
Snowshoe .....................;•* 4
Snowstorm ........... . — 1ST
Stewart  ............. . •••*♦••; N
W'onder      ............... 1

Bid Asked
.10
" 4

1.06

American Canadian Oil .... 
B. G. Amtt4gama4f«l Coal ...
B. C. Permanent l^oan .......
8. i' gBtp .V I’aji. r ........
B. V. Refining Co..................

118.0»
.40

B. C. Copper ............................ 8 00
Bakeries. Limited ................. 7 oo
Capital Furniture Co............ 6.23
Canadian Northwest Oil ... . -11 .13
Diamond Coal .................... .
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron. .10
Great West Permanent . ..v
International Coal A Coke
MctHItlvray Creek Coal ....... »
Nleoltt Valley Coal A Coke. 7*.t*5
Nootka Marble (juarrUs . 4.75
Norlhern Bank Certificates 100.00

Northern Oil .......................... .08,
Prtcinc Isoan ..j,................ . 35.W
Pacific Whaling, pref, ...» 69.00
Pltigree Mines ........................ . .1*4* ."7
Portland Canal Mining .... . .23 24|
Rambler Cariboo ............... • 41
Royal ColH*rtes -.r............... .23

1 i.
Stewart M. é D. Co............ x2.20
United Wireless (unstamped) .... !>*»-
Victoria Transfer Co........... 40.00

3*5 
’■3,n

2.80

COSALT STOCKS

(By Courtesy F.

Amalgamated 
Beaver Con. .
Big Six ............

Chambers Ferland .

W. Stevensoa A Co.) 
Toronto, Feb. 8. 

Bid. Asked.
• ...................... 6 84
.......................... 33 38*
.......................... 6 7

In.„ 8B6 -- 33» 
......... -S 37*

& C. ..

\wk* :

Cobalt Central ....................... . n" 1»
Cobalt Lake .................................. 211 -’ll
Con la gat .................................... . .540 575
Crown Res* rve ...................... .345 :tf.7
Foster ....'....................................... . 25 27
Gifford ............................................ .. 15* 16
Green Meehan ............................ . *i 1»
Great Northern ............................ .. H)* - lt>z
Hudson Hay ... .... .................. ..1H6 125

La Hose .......................................... . 432 (23
Little Nipisalng .......................... .. 30 n
McKinley Darragh ................. ..81 a
Nancv Helen ..............................
Nipiesing ....................................... -9S5
Nova Scotia ....... . ................. .. 36* :»

.. 25 36
Otjsso ............. ............ .. 10 - MS
Ivtersori Lake ............................
H*'Chester ......................... ....... .. 1SS 20*
Silver Leaf ............. ................... .. JOS 11»
■Stiver Bar ...»,,.;v .. Ht 13*
.Silver_Uuwn_^.. .. 20 23
T* mlakaming ............... ..... .. 58* . fi»
Trethewey- ,................................. ..137 140
*»'«»........................................ .. 13 15

MONTREAL STOCKS

Bacon (lodg clear), par lb- 
Beef, per lb.
Pork.p "
Mutton, per lb. ... 
îamb. hlndquarter 
l.amb, forequarter 
Veal, per lb. 
s i. t>,-r lb.

‘arm Produce—
Fresh Island Kggs ........
Butter (Australian) ............. ...
Mutter (Creamery) .....................
Lard.' per lb....................................

Western Canada Flour Mule-
Purity. per sack .......................
Purity, per bbl............... .
Three dter Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 
lungarlan Flour—
OgHvte*» Royal Heueeboid.
ofnvl.. Roril Ho—fcoui

per bbl. ............
Ijtke of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL ........
Okenegan. per sack ......... .
Okanagan, per bbl...................
Cultary Hungarian. * r eaok.
Cidgery Hungarian, per bbl..
Fhteeletor. per sack ...................
Ffxeelslor. per bbl ......... ...........
Oak Lake, per each ....................
Oak Lake, per bbl. .....................
Hudson’s Bey. per eaok ......
Hudson's Bar. per bbt ...........
Er.dcfby. per seèl ................ ...
Enderby. per bbL .............. .

Pastry Floure—
Snowflake, per sack ..........
Snowflake, per bbl......................
O. K. Beet Pastry^ per sack ..
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL ...
O K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Drifted Fnow. per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ........

Grain— .
Wheat, chicken fed. per ten. 3S.OOOW.oc 
T\ hea"t,‘ per Ik ..wn.wmïm™
B,rl,y ............. ........ .............  »
Whole Corn .............. .................... 88
Cracked Corn .................. 40
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-lb. ek.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). $9-lb. sk. 1
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). «-lb. sk. 1
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 10-lb. ek. 4
Oatmeal. 10-lb. seek ................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ......... . I
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbe. ...............
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbe. ........
Wheat Flakes, per® packet 12*# 
Whole Wheat Flout., W lbe.
Graha.n Flour, 29 lbs. .............
Graham Flour. 60 lbe................. x 1

Feed— . e
Hay (baled), new. per to#
Straw, per bale .................
Middlings, per ton ....... .
Bran. t>er ton
G round FWWr
Shorts .............................

Poultry-1
Dressed Fowl, per lb.............. — 25# »
Ducks, per lb. .......................... ..............25
Geese (Island), per Ib. Vi.SiT,

Garden Produce— j__
Cabbage. pe«* lb. .............
Potatoes (local) ......................
onion*, per lb.
Carrots P*r 1b.

yWHOLESA^e mark:

------------- (Tlwo LfSMtl WhTjL-_____
Washington, JiSrSJ., Feb. 8.—Plans f»»r 

searching investigations Into the high

EXPENDITURE.
To Gross lessee ................$3W.eee.S2

less relpEurftH‘,e ftvoyered. ist.sef.se

ducted indei»endent of the House in
vestigation, were perfected to-day at a 
meeting of the Republican leaders 

X j All of the resolutions providing for 
[ investigations a lung this line weru cun- 

Nidered, and the leaders formulate*! 
document containing what they con
sidérai to be the best features of each, 
which will be recommended to the sen
ate for adoption.

The new resolution provides for an 
Investigating committee to be com
posed of seven senators, who will un
dertake the task of RifkliU a definite 
and detailed comparison <*f living c«»nr- 
dttlon in this country In the* year 1900 
with those up the piègent "S|»eclal 
attention will be given”» fn<? question 
of whether wages have Incnused In 
proportion to the cost of necessities ui 

■
After belr*# favorably Feported to Utv 

senate by the finance committee, the 
resolution was refers*^ to 4hg-eon|iRift> 
tee on contingent expenses, which Im
mediately brought in a favwrnble re
port. Its consideration was postponed 
until to-morrow.

To Net Losses ... 
T^fReserre for unadjusted

To Expenses,
etc...................

Commissions,

Bt Gross Premiums 
Less Rebates sml

Net Premiums ......
I »i .I44»tt4^»i 4

Transfer fees. etc. ..

incomb!
------ ..fMe.MiM

. . . . . . mveen*
• ------- r St4*,24fS9

mi

•4is.isa.tt
5 A, 8 SB. 17

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

New York, Feb. *.
' LOW CloW

................................... I4.86-96.

‘1

Feb. 
Manh 
April 
May .

July . 
Aug

...14 89 14.92 14.71 
...14.M 1488. H73 

....14.75-, u 9 H8*
, 1*2.» 14 2V I4.«PS

.....MU#
....12.91 12.81 12 79

:...,VbÊ3 U;65

lJ.64-(W
14.75-76
14.65-C

M.lô-I*

12.79-W

About 1««W persons annimtlv 4ttu '
^ d« iiiui hi' v'uf UviU and VW

Cdurtest TT W. fltrvemion A CuT 
Montreal. Feb. 8.

Bid. Asked.
Telephone ..*-..•••• ..yjrMuik; t+>

V. It. ..r.w.............. .7.1774 17b
Detroit Vnited lty. .......«Î4 «3
l>,ip, ('oM ....... -..>•>............... .*...88 W*
Do., prof. ..........    .114*
Dom. Iron A S. .....X....66*
Do., pref........... ... ......... •.,•>**........ 133*
Lake of Woods 
Do., pref.
Mackay ............. ............
Do., préf. .«........ .
Montreal Lt. Sc I*. ...
Montreal Ht. Ry. ......
Montreal Telegraph ..
Nova* Scotia Steel ....
Do.," pref. ..—........
Ogtlvte Mtg. Co.
H A,0. Navigation ...
8ao Paulo Tr»ui. ....
Torunto R( Co.. .. .
Twin ctiy Rap. Trsna.
Pennvans .......................

Packers ........... .........
Banks.

Merchants ....... ........K€
MuUuapt «mu
Nova S -otia ^ ............................ 2XÉ

.

»0.eO#25.M
7»

__ $2.60 
$0.00

---------w~
32.00

.. 14»

lemons
Witirots- iGmLl «. 
Walnut» (Eastern)
rV. .h-^—»*
Ham •
Bacon ............. ...................

. rots, per lb *..............
Bananas, per lb...............
Potatoes Bocal*, per ton 
Butter (Creamery)
Butter (Dalry>
Kggs «ranchI, per dos. ..
O.I., P" lon 
Hay. per ton 
Corn, per ton 
Grapé Fruit ..
TonMtoM IC»b.n.) pel 
Green Onion». p»r jo».
■uM, p»» a°*
Oallflow.r., p-r doi.
Onion. OH*" "kln,V ' 
anion. Hotel). .

Omni» . —

AMST*.
Bond, .oil IVlMHit.w. ....
Cash In H.nli- nod oo h,n<l
Mortgage Lvim* . .......... •••; tWA.aw
Assessments swrulpg sud in

course of Collection ..... $•.$•!.4.
Accounts received for relnsur-

LIABILITIES.
Reserve for unadjusted losses.$ t/GS“S 4» 
Due for Reinsurance ., .. .. x».wn ee
Meluaurance Reserve ................ Sî6.»St.6l

Cîipliai Stock
Surphi*.............

_____• 17.800.00
815,684.9*

Agents’ Balsn.-es 
Offlce furniture 

Plan*
Interest n.-. rued 

Ml -Estate ........

and Goad's

SIAM 71 
xam.4i

1I4M1.07
§.«»».»« 
». ias.se

tnSesessed portion

SKCVRITT FOB POLICYHOLDER».

LIQUOR 17 I : N - - >

Reduction In Number Made by the 
VotMKdl -ef Ottawa. ——

Cltty

Ottawa. Feb. A—The council last nig'.tt 
by a decisive vote made a substantial re
duction In the number of lhtw;»r licensts. 
cutting off nine hotel and six shut 
licenses allowed, although only .4 *>rt 
Issued by the license commissioners. The 
city council has now cut the limit down 
m 2* There- ere -M hptcMhTvtees.-wnfb-wr - 
city council reduce*! Ute numb, r to 55. 
The i.bar.I of iternw» ordmrsstoners wtH 
have the say as to which lh ftie-s are not 
granted at the beginning <>: tin licens- 
year. May IsL Both motions were intro
duced by Aid. potiche* and Aid. Grant 
during the discussion màde reference to 
the sale oU liquor In the House of Com

IMPORTS FROM CANADA.

London. Feb. $.—The following were 
the imports from-t%wgdw during Janu- 
aiy: Cattle, value tt7,W9; wheat, 2.014.- 
900 cwj... value £919.243; wheat, meal 
and flour. 337.500 cwt., value £192.881; 
pta»i 77.900 cwt.. value, £43.715; bacon.
4423. -cjkLv value, f \1 ft.Mfl ; ha mg.
cwt.. value £8^831 butfer. 1 cwt.. value 
£«; cheese. 2$.50« lbs.. Value £78,013.

Reserve for unearned Premiums .. 
VspltMl Htock. I*ald and unpaid ...
Surplus. . ,.<■« .,» ,tivi,rASjttv

HOBfcwjN A CO . Vancouver.
Gcin-rnl Aden’s for British Columbi

■ $3Î»,»»Î.57
. lee.oee ee
. 51S.SS4.n4

o. WSISMILLER, Rr—Ment and Genera/ Alena per.

VLTM4AN OF FENIAN RAID DEAD. |
---------- - i

Cornwall. Ont.. Feb. «.—Findley D. J 

McNaughton. J. P., ex-warden of the 
l ilted counties, cx-reeve « of Finch j, 
township, in dead at his.home at Finch. 
He was 61 years old and was a veteran i 
of the Fenian raid.

Major Roger. Lee. Major G. W. Hob- 
„,,n and F. B. HurnduH. members of 
the cha«)Uh>h L'nglleh polo team 
which is tv pla> -several matches on 
the Pacific coast, have arrived at New 
York.

There arc 3,490 factories and workshops 
In the city of Ix>ridon.

r
v

YATES ST. 
SNAP

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Only Bank With a Western Head Office.

__  Authorized Capital ..., , .,. $6,000,000—
Paid Up Capital .... ........ .$2,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

The intimate relations existing between the Northern 
Crown I tank and Western interests give this institution a unique 
position among Canadian banks, hast and West it is aeknowi- 
eilged to occupy a position peuuliarlv ils own. anil to cultivate 
a field of usefulness tilled by no other bank. We wish to enlist 
vour active support.

A Savings Aecôunt may be opened at any Branch

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. C.

OTTAWA STICKKT ItAlLWAY.

Ottawa. Feb. «-The «row earn In is" 
of the Ottawa street railway during 
the past year were «STT.ÎÎ.Î and net 
I19Ï.SM, act ordln* to a atatement pre- 
pented at the annualfhleetln* of the 
company yesterday.. Number of pas
sengers carried, was 1,272.417
ft* e*Çêa» <>f 19t'8. A. dividend of 12 per 
cent, was àccVirefi.’

GRAIN MARKET

4.(0# Iff)

njiMMi
Weeat—

2.00 ; May

- •5S Ml

Pork

i ■ i

Short Ribs -

(Ûy Courtes^ F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
• (Thirago, Feb. 9. 
Open High Low Cthsc

-45 @9

Pea»^. (local)
Apples: per box ........................
Cranberries (New Jereey)-bbL.. 
<*r»nberrt«s (local), psr bbl. ...*
HarUc, per tb. ........................
Celary ...........Csfrtv• ••• ..........*
Fis» (CSD7 per package .......
Figs (Smyrna), boxas .............. .
Ftg» (Smyrna), per do*, baskets
Artichokes (Cal.) ...........
Malaga llaiblns. 22 lbs. 
uranges-'T-angerlhw), box. Iga^.
Tangerines, small • ................ .

“Parliamentary Isondon" ' OVtre &IVÙMÙa
at Dcgrlgc US squ^xe m^ys T■"

'■W 110* MU 1-108
Fill 100$ Kill

W 97* :«2 97

c* ««* «1 Ml j
(®l 651 6**J
tii. m .688, 465|

V.J Wi 45 «
«af

Gi 43*
** 405 "*

.22.32 22. t".

.22.16 .22.22 22 06 32 20 j

.12.20 12.25 12.12 12.25 j

.12-25 12.=; 12.10 12.20

.11.82 U.» 11# 11.87
liSil 1187 n » 11.17

Just Above Government Bt. :
In 5 ypnrs ■ Victurin will | 

have u pupulati.m of not loss < 
than 7S.ot«i. Yates street ; 
will then have business, pre- i 
mises right up to the High 
Jdchool. and the cheapest pro- 
petty will be worth not Jess 

„ H im $5«1 a fnitil SHKC W| ;

rviffcf v mr nr-ttay Ttm best -btty- 
,.u the Street, a rC"<nrne pro- 
Uneing property, paying ■s 
per cent, on your investment 
for only

$3150
The lot is 80*120 and im

proved with a good 7 room 
house, having all modern j 
convenience*, and rented fot 1 
|38 per month. It's an ab
solutely slife investment and ; 
will net you à large profit ht.: 
the future and in the mean
time pay good. Interest.

PRINTS
Also Printed Ducks, F annelette .Ging
hams, Choice Patterns, Lowest Prices_—- -jr:

PAULINE & GO.
Wholesale Drygoods. Victoria, 13. C,

,» growing l« being tried at tite
UU”r ^ny\ *'r0*P*CU Ussx................... y...»""**}

McConnellT. P.
Corner Govt- and ' Fort Sta. ' 

- t'pstairs.

Two Good
VICTORIA WEST. NEAR nt’RLEITH-7.

anil pun'ry, with bay Window sud verund, on 
and cuid water, plectrlo tieht. cement ,id,aX 
food variety ef fruit tree, hearlns. outbulldln 

FIN*! LÀ ROB LlVimtNtl U6T. ttstife, on HW 
Park, faclnv »•"«-

•terms can BE
For Particulars A ddresa ‘J

NO AOBNT'S NEK!' VFPt-T
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THE GREATEST OFFER YET
-V-

Almost One Acre, Bay St.
Within 60 feet of Government St., with 3 houses producing $50 per month.

FOR QUICK SALE

$10,500
Fine Site for Factory. Easy Terms. N /

Fire Insurance Written 
v Money to Lean P. Ba. BROWN, LTD. 1130 Broad St. 

Phone 1076 '

.............. ........................................................................................... ................ .................... -nvivnvittwvhWMvt

BARGAINS
WILL PUT DIAMOND

DRILL ON PROPERTY

-

Residential Lots On 
Fell St.

Canadian Northwest Oil Com
pany Shareholders Sub

scribe Funds Needed

L-: In Business Property *
MODERN

Residence Property
BELMONT PROP
Vomer Government 

aiicl riiimlmHt.êloêe iii.
$7.000; terms. Rest Business site in

Rents for 460 per 
^_ raedth. — " - '

the city4
SuMeet to offer.

---------- ;-------------------------
VIEW STREET

( ’lose in

VIEW STREET

Between (jnadra and
Vsneonver,

60 1 120. at #t.,)00
II!u x 120. f3a,000

Income bearing In. 
vestment.

Terms.
This is a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
\\ v havo nui list, mniidiug large and snml-

houses and lots m all sentions.

Cress & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

«W

DUNCANS
Ip only 10 mll« ? from Victoria, anil has 

eurrminilhg it om ’»f th»- best 
cuttuml v.Tli’ys tn V. ' *

I HAVE SEVERAL 5-ACRE PAR- 
CELS, best of *oll, all cleared, with
in 2 miks of Duncans and on the 
main trunk road. Price $L$00 each.. 
!•* i*y terms.

Adjoining these I have 30 ACRES. 
Wîlfeîi would make an ideal chicken 
ranch. Price 11.400.

P utlcutars to Intending purchasers 

Apply Owner

SOLDIERS MASSACRED

IN TOWN IN MOROCCO

Killed While Attempting to En
force the Payment of 

Taxes

J. T, Reid
PHONE JK.25.

P. O. BOX 43.",. VICTORIA.

4

TROPICAL FORESTS

OF DEMARARA COUNTRY

E. A. Wallace Gives Interesting 
Description Before Natural 

History Society

An intensely Interesting lecture was 
given before the Natural History So
ciety last evening by E. A. Wallace, 
hie subject being the “Qold Bush of 
1‘emurara." Th*- lecturer described «he 
f t nt and animal life of the region sur-1 

’’ Ending the Demarbra river In hi-*

tTliiMv Ix-ttscd Wire.)
Tangier, Morocco, Feb. H.—While at

tempting to enforce the payment of 
taxes to Sultan Mulal Hafld. an A).- 
cable and hie Utary estprt^ w$re 
massacred at Tiznit to-day. A few of 
the .blb-rs of the Alcalde's escort es- 
,o|mmI and brought sew» of the tn-
dpent revolt to the suite.n. - __

Mulal Halid hr planning to send an 
t xts till ion to Tiznit for the purpose of 
punishing the inhabitants and demand
ing the payment of taxes together with 
a toon, tary inihmuity. ■ ;

rh’EAN YACHT RACK.

NinnUtr of Clubs WIH Participate In 
' ‘Obtest From Him Pedro to 

Honolulu.

Sm i *x «<>. Cal., F«-h s. a gihmi start 
has l>ecn made in arrangements for a 
great oceafi yacht race to be started 
>n July Uh. Trotn San Pedro to™Hmih-

* Shin annual n.eetTftk~of”thc ^haiVhsW- 

, tr* of the Canadian Northwest UU 
j Company was held last evening In the 
dWr A iliutm IKiHm hall. A. Manson, 

i president of the company, occupied Un- 
: chair. The m« mbers of the company 

w LU.'N* . .numbers. The. 
chief -bu.-ilne. s transacted was the 

' electing oi Tt.ur director* and the 
, clsb.ti *.o purchase a new diamond 

drill.
! Tin UTrêcCurs , "cïecTétT ’w?re Messrs.
; Costln. Johns. Parsons and Robertson. 
Hggs lai inp>. iiftt< e for fwo years
j In the place of Mr. Macphersou who 
. resign. ! The oth.-r offlwrs will serw 
j * three-year it rm.
j a letter was r»^ «iv*ul from Mr. Ham- 

♦lt»»n, who has been engaged by the 
.! company tt> act as the driller. He 

showed tnat the boring had been ron
din leit to a distance of .1,720 feet below 
the euifact end although they had not 

j. aw vwdod in finding the nil yet. they 
nave had several signs to prove that 
Uiere Is an abundance of it and that 
u i« ëqimi to,the IHnniylturti '“i Mbs 

| nutej^inefy at present on the grounds.
while in first class shape, Is not equal 

! to the occasion. A diamond drill is 
j therefore necessary to complete the 

drilling, and Mr. Hamilton thinks that 
with this new equipment they will be 
able to go to a depth of 2,400 In about 
two months' tint*.

To get this new drill a sum of 17,- 
930 was required. As a result a motion 
wag put and carried for the placing of 
SO,000 glut res at 50 cents at the disposal 
of shareholder* only. This met with 
a ready response and many shares 
were taken up last night. The drill 
w ill be placed on the fleki and ready 
for operation *Vhln one month after 
the order Is plncihj.

This dtamottd dull is more easily 
rrtdvW than the om <ine and as the 
company own $.*00 a<hfs In Alberta 
the former machine may ok removed to 
various parts of the land amFglnk wells 

- more quititfy than the other.
Mr. Mulhollahd. of Vancouver, was 

of the opinion that certain methods 
should be developed for the raislng\?f 
funds and rushing the work now unde^ 
way to completion and get at the oil.

C. C. Johns, one of the directors of 
the comiiany, was asked to give hla 
•4*p4ti«u> of Utv-eMMilUm «4 tit* wwtlu 
as he found them on hie recent trip. 
Il>- did so and was fully convinced 

j that within the period of two months 
j after the diamond drill had been In 
I operation they would- have reached 
j thvlr long sought for oil. In the dril

ling they have ho far had three dls- 
j Unci showings of oil. In one Instance 
at a distance of 1.140 feet down a flow 

i of ml and water was struck, but owing 
I to there lieing water with It. It was of 
! no u;«e. Had the oil been by Itself It 
1 would have proved a big find aird haw 

paid well. However, they must sink 
farther, as the oil is there.

A meeting of the ^directors Is being 
ht-bi this alTermam when It will be de
cided when the xnxhtr for The new drill 
shall be made.

Close to Rockland 
Avenue

Situated on a 66:ft. street, be
tween two car lines, Oak Bay 
avenue and Fort street

FELL ST.
is now being opebed up, and 
will be finished in a short time. 
FELL STREET will be mod
ern, sewers, water, gas, electric 

* Mght and boulevards.

Lots are 
50 ft. x 132 ft:

Building restrictions on each 
------—_______lot._________ ■ ’ .
FELL STREET is close to new 

school__ '■_______

L
LEIGH TO

SCHOOL

tfl

16 n
N ROAD

•*('-

16

!5

13
iZ
//
/0

8

tn

66->

OAK BAY AVENUE

is 20 2!

22

23
24
25

26
27
28

' 8-Roomed Modern 
House

On Lot iO, up-to-dater in every 

particular.

$5,000
EASY TERMS.

Money can be borrowed to 
build on above lots, or we will 
build to suit purchasers.

Terms, $100 
Cash

Bal. Arranged

Duck
625 Johnson Street

Johnston
Real Estate and Insurance Telephone 1032

............... ........................................... .. ....... ;

—-
flLAVBflhOF THE STATE.

Father Vaughan Talks on Danger» .of 
flyolaîism.

Father Bernard Vaughan, speaking 
in the EastenA of London recently, 
warned his hearer* against the plau
sible but fatal doctrine which deified 
the State while It made man a slave. 
The state existed for man, and not 
man for State. Were the State to 
_jnuh* jkxdalletiti dominion flW m in. 
It would become nothing better than a

not to appropriate, hut to protect the 
rights of the Individual. When It 
usurped an authority to which' tn

he would not l>e free to choose his 
own district; most probably he would 

bully, a tyrant, the worst of slave- I not be free to choose his own wifp or 
driver* The function of the State was j to rear his own family, <w to dispose

of his own time, or to Improve his own 
position, or to enter upon any of those 
spheres of action and enterprise which 

equity it tould lay no claim. It com- \ develop talent and huit.I UP character, 
mitted a gigantic act of tyrannical \ Instead of being a free-born Engllsh- 
robbery. That was Socialism. Were < man, he would become a slave-born 
any government to attempt to adopt j tool of the State. Like Messina In the 
the Socialistic creed and to act upon j late earthqqake< the State itself would; 
Its tenets, the citizen would cease to j under Socialism, totter and fall Into 
be a man; he would not be free to 
choose his own occupation; he would 
not be free to choose hie own employ-

LODGE ROOM
For rent, excellent accommodation 

for lodge or club puri»oses, in new brick 
j building. $41 YATES STREET. Apply

F. A. Stewart-6 Co.
=, N- ------------------ =J

disaster and ruin. ! clallsm meant the utter overthrow of
It was the duty of every true lover , freedom, of patriotbqn. or religton. Tfn-

less they were quick ta crush It out ofof hla country and of his religion to 1
denounce, in season arid hut of season, • J ,, ^ .
not only Socialism, but all Socialistic °*letence- be,ore long H would family 
tendencies as the menace to his home, crush them beneath its Juggernaut 
t j his country and to his church. So- wheels .of tyranny*

THREE NEGROES KILLED.

Shot While Besieging Party of While 
Surveyors and Workmen In 

Tennessee.

lulu and to be parti» tpst* d In by lue 
San Idego yacht club, the Southern 
Coast Club of Los Angeles, arid the 
yacht clubs of San Francisco, Seattle.
Vancouver, and .Honolulu, if they will ' . <-•“«“•<>*»• T«nn., I^>. « -Alter mil-

Ir.g three negroes of a tribb that had be 
J T./ „ . _ . . , , sieged them In a construction camp near

The Honolulu and Rock Coast .clubs 1 Hall's Bar a party of white surveyors and 
have already .indicated. their Intention j workmen were rescued to-dsy by Captain

r-manner he told -of -the-- of eftter lng ya<-bt*v ——------+—-------------- j Bueke and-a "posse ef eWcers -from thtT'
tTm ham^ s j T^c San Biegp Wnb vrtfUmHd a- *klfr| local poUce department--------  ■

these forests of thb 1 Jack 72 feet OVer a,L to he named “1D15'' | W«ws reached Chattanooga late yester 
for the ex position which this city 
plans to have live years hence. She

which_ Inhabit these forests,
V aprm# an 1 modes of life <>r th< na
tives. and of the admirable manner In 
which they am governed 
British colonial policy.

One of the most interesting things 
de*i ribéd >yu* the pol»one<l arrows 
u.-ed by the natives In hunting They 
lire propelled by means of a blow pipe. 
•n<i the slightest serai h « itiees 6n- 
-1 ml >)• nth The -i ré| a rat Ion of this 
poison Is kept a secret.

Under British rule the country is as 
safe f?r travellers as any other part 
ov ihe à'orld. The word of a native l* 
tdhltt itt. court nnd given equal cred- 
eb«?e with that of a‘ white mgn. There 
«it not many white people living there 
as Ok- country Is very' unhealthy, and 
for th tt reason ,W» one would choose 
(ht country as. a place of residence tm- 

» has his work called him there.

hatTV^ s j T'he Ban Otegy
of thb ! jatk 72 feet over 1
. i for the e*positif

the na- 1 ,,|una to have fl
i “ ^ I” lh<- rarv by Captain j tll„ „Vl„l,h, d ,ov,rnm.nt d«m th.y

1 1 Harris, who had charge of the , building. Immediately a rescue part;

day that the negroes who were armed 
with rifles had surrounded the whites. 
The surveyors had taken refuge behind

building Immediately a rescue party W»S 
Lady Maud, from this port In the last j dispatched to Halt s Bar Captain Burke,
ocean rare to Honolulu. Arrangements 
for the “191Ô" wejre made last night.

MOTOR CAR WRECKED.

Eight Persons Seriously injured 
Collision With Train.

—Ths board ot trade has received 
comlhunicatlon containing a warning Tl^iTen 
agaln>t 'an Individual named "U. F. 
Hoffman," who halls from Halt Lake 
City. He has victimized many people 
with cbnfldepce games. He is a hravy- 
***t man about 3$ years old, 6 feej 8 
Inches in height and weighs about 176 
poùhds.

Ogden. Utah. Feb. 8.— Eight persons 1 tion vamp, 
were seriously Injured and u sc«,re re
ceived minor bruises when a Ma lad 
Valley motor car of the Oregon Short 
line collided with a southbound pas
senger train In the Ogden yards to-day.
The most seriously hurt an*;." C w 
Kkarpi. San Francisco; Mary WalH- 
worth. Los Angeles; John’ Meyers.
Finn Brooks; Mrs. Jeppsen, all of Halt 
Lake; J. A. Jones and W H. Ranson.

Harry A Wired, of Blackfoot,
Utah. They were taken to a hospital.

The «'’trident occurred on a sharp 
curve at the entrance to the yards.
The heavy train met the motor car in 
a bead-on collision, and every passen
ger on the motor was more ur less 
severely hurt. X .

in charge of the posse, telephoned head 
quarters that three negroes hnd been 
killed durlriil the siege, which had been 
lifted. He «taLud that thé trouble was

The trouW v between the white men and 
the negroes Is thought I»» have had Its 
origin In an altercation between black 
laborer* and their bosses In the construc-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Pot l inger Ap|»ofnted 
Chairman of Board of 

age me nt..

Assistant
Man-

Ottwwa, Feb. fc—Daytd Pot finger has 
been app»»inted assistant chairman of 
the InlepcolcwbM buajxl of manag« ment, 
and will henceforth preside at me. tlngs 
at which the deputy minister of -rail
way* cannot be- present.

"I nm ynâblrt to pay." as I ha va hewn 
adjusted a lumkiupt. K was a debtor g ex- 
plnnatlon to the Bloomsbury, lyindon, 
court.

Equal in quality to the well-

blended for cigarette smoking.
(

• " \ l • ‘ "

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.



The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings

Swinerton & Musgrave
victoria, b. c.1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

;luni1111V-l,„„1-r-........................................ ......................................

Yates Street i Blanchard St
NEAR SCHOOL Near Hillside Avenuk full siied lot, with cottage

Full sised lot with good house and garden

$3,700 $1,050
Nothing can be had in the neighborhood approach

WHO TAKES IT?ing this at the price.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
VICTORIA, B. O.1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORIA DAILY THBHt. fUXSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910.
=
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One of Oup 
Genuine 
Bargains

FOR SALE, EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP, SIXTY ACRES
IN LAKE DISTRICT—ABOUT HALF CLEAR

Good Rich Land, Close to V. & S. Railway, About Six Miles From Town. $10,260
One-Third Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years.

The extension of the tramway would greatly enhance the value of this property. At its present price it is a
good investment -< • . *

3-Roomed House r
Cost abont $800 : wood shed, chicken house! shout IIAI^F ANACRE. 

close to Douglas Street car, on Tolrnie avenue.- Price. *2,150
$1,000 Gash, balance 1 and 2 Years.

* >■

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, bathroom, pantry and. 
woodshed, all in good repair, situated on Dallas Road, 
overlooking Ross Bay, with unobstructed view of the 
saa and mountains ; good sised lot with chicken house 
and fruit trees. Owner has knocked $500 off price of 
property for quick sale, and we are offering this for 

the next few days at

$1,650. Terms

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

liimiinvn i.......................................
____J.L__À---------------------------- —-- -------- :----

J
EX-SULTAN LIVES

LIFE OVER AGAIN

Abdul Hamid, Though Con
stantly Guarded, Has No 

Worry. ..._______:

IiitcifFtliiK i.iV.tkulHrs <»f Abdul 
Hamid's life In the Villa Alltlntt, at 
Salonika, arc yul>ll*hed to Bèrllft. The 
tx-aultan doe* not Mw alone In hlt« ex- 
, . ! i«- has v 1th him t wo gflpa* Abdul
H n Kffxnÿt end Abtd Bffoodl, liis 
three daughters, eleven women of hi* 
turmer harem and thirteen servants. 
A company of infantry. 100 strong, 
ttonie SO gendarmes, * down policemen, 
thraft MipertoUuuleuLit of- pulke sad tf 
-ifllA-rs, maintain <>mj-tant watch on 
the villa and Ky approaches. AH round 
the house 'and ground» a body oi ten
ir If*. dtstimt sixty fe«-t from on** sir- 
ulher. kce# "iUsJl, Ur day an.] nl«h,l. .

Abdul Humid does not suffer from 
Ms e-.nflncment It must lx* remem
bered that -tTBring the thirty-thrpe 
>cure of his reign he had not lived 
ctherwiAS, for he rarely left hi» palace

MONEY MAKERS
SAANICH FRUIT LAND.

100 ACRES, half cleared" and culti
vated. balance email second 
growth. . easily cleared, 11 mil**»

" TroTn cTtyr RTrtTtanr -mad, f mde 
tram station, fine fruit soil, vn 
bloc at >ii.' 1'< ! n re 

ROCKLAND AVK.-Corner of Un*
. d*-4». wUl buiLL-iO ruojned. modern 
houxe. 6 bedrooms. 4 !«*•. well 
laid out garden; only $7.40iV 

ÏATKS FT., near Sc hool street. 7 
roomed m- dem house, 4 bedroom», 
only $i.5w.

aiLRNSIL‘K ROAD-21 avres with 
1'i, roomed hoii» , baa 37* feet on 
Burnside, with a ST. ft. road 
through . Lu Douglas; would sub-, 
divhk* w^dli-onty AH.Afi®.

PANI>ORA AVK.. neur <’ook, « 
roomed house, modern, lot 90x120, 
I3.J0O.

SUPERIOR ST.. close to St Law- 
rent’e. high, and dry. with fir 
tret *, 6nxL.ii, only 11,600,

HILLS!DC, comer of Cook, lot, 
H&v.ft. on- HiHftWi*. about -BA-ft.-- 

; i.-v Cook Sl.Onn; another lot with 
1*5 ft. on Cook and corner of Hlll- 

^ofrty ft.two. easy terms,. -

FrC B Bagshawe & Co. ,
1213 BROAD ST. TEL. 2371 | !

ut Yltdls, which was hut a glided cap-
--------------- ■—>— l=v,.-.

N J n 1A ri
Gardner K cat v to.... ____________ ___ _________ ..... . , ihm uiiyi 1,VWlIv vw

more of the feverish, tormented, un
certain life of ht* reign, lie appears, 
indeed, to be pleased with JhU new 
existence. No longer does he suffer 

hi* former frequent an<t terrible 
m* of passion. He Is now a .simple 
citixen who, after h* long life of haul 
work. Intends to enjoy hi* ease.

As soon a* he began to settle down 
to his new life he asked for his cur- 
1 entering tool*, in the use of which he 
rra* ever an expert, and numerous 
novel* from -his library Oaborlou'r 
anti Dê Potiron du Terrait * work, 
translated Into Turkish during hi* 
reign, were brought to, him, and he 

1 took much pleasure In reading them 
durliig the long hours of the day.

Regarding the newspaper*, he re
ceive* ihV Jeni Assr. of Salonika. the 
Tartln. and often the Ikdam and Jeni 
Gazettu of Constantinople. . He r*7. 
calve* once or twice a week the visit*

P of Th^-- are met _____________________ .
\ with great rourtv*y <>n his part, which
\| rather of. aervTOt, This exaff- u,e The Timet for Wants, Foi
\f fcerat. ,1 politeness is an act of d»pl<- . T* T *tL_1* wm>H noil» 

mgrj Abdul Hamtd. they say. hopes Sales, T° P2? ^
t4> induit oittiwr* of iu*h •onmund v> or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions
eepousf hi* cause, but all are on fhelr fa. price of four. 
guard HD real thoughts remain a# j sumr
inscrutable as f\er.

Phone 19F
648 YATES STREET. 

YATES STREET—We have 
listed with u* 60 foot 
frontage on Yatea street 
running through to View 
street with 98 feet front- 
age on View, renting for 
*100 per month. For price 
and terms see us.

GORGE LOTS— We have 6 
1-3 acres facing bath

ing beach and pleasure 
garden : nearly cleared } 
good soil. Our price for 
quick sale *oS0 each. An 

. ideal site for a home.
iaWMMMMMMWWMMMWaU
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spring House Clean- j 
ing Sale

We have too much property end 
wHl i wwU lbs laflawlag » regaeADwg. ^ 

of adjoining value* 
McPHKRKON AVENUE, Victoria 

Wf*t-H.'Wera, boulevard*, cement 
Hid, walks, loo yard* to street car. 
all new h«>U»e.% and clean', up-to- 
date neighborhood. 2 lot* WxlJ". 
worth $1,000 each, will sell for $7<® 
each : terms, $T)0 cash and $15 per 
month.

McRHBRBON AVK.. Victoria West 
-Modern, cosy, up-to-date, new 
bungalow, healtM with a furnace, 
art 1*1 h-ally papered, two fin® 161 •/
3 -bedroom*, nice lawn and garden, 
laundry in full Mixed basement, 4 
run* for fancy poultry, cheap at 
$5.000, . will sell for $4.500; $1.000
cash, 1 wlance on mortgage. 

BKKUHWtXtH AVENUE. Holly- 
—wad Pa’il—Modern new,.< room 

house, grand ylew of the sea, 
healed with new furnace, on two 

• hit*, sideboard built- '4ir*~dhtiiur 
room; the price, of this house with 
one lot I* $M»o, and no other firm 
in the. city cah duplicate It, at 
S3,WO; terms, $250 cash and $25, per 
month. i

j NEW B HCX>M B(’NClALOW8. 
zbuilt by Meshvr, with all hi* oon- 

venlenrew, close In, easy term*. 
$3..V« each. - " 1

KINGSTON HTRKKT, Jamee Ray.
: t lot* for fJ.m ~ 
t fififWtKrtTl *Vt\ street. ngw:

and up-to-date," F».28ft.
7 ROOM HOVE. Richardson street, 

new *ftd trp-to-date. 14.200. ■
6 ROOM RVNOAlXtW, Oliphant 

avenue. 13,300
>04 ACRES, Burn*lde and Wilkin

son road, a snap. $6,000.
G ACRES, Strawberry Vale, new 

hourië and barn, all cleared, $8,000. 
5 ACRES. Strawberry^ Vale, good 

land. $1,500.
12 At1 RES, highly Improved, Straw

berry Yale, good house $7,WO. 
BVŸ IXTT8 th Hollywood Park ad

dition. adjoining Hollywood Park, 
beautiful, level, cleared lots, $450

BUY LOTS In Hollywood Crescent 
nub-dlvlmon. on St. Charles and 
adjoining. Hollywood Park, lots 
$«oo and up. terms, $50 cakh ar.V, 
$lf. per month y

McPherson & 
[ullerlon Bros.

I !
i 618 Trc*”\ce Avenue.

81-3 Acres
GORDON

HEAD
Tliis property is in the 
choice section of Gordon 
Head, lying sufficiently 
high above the water to 
commapd, an excellent 
view of the Straits; soil 
is particularly rvjeh.

PRICE $4,000. 
Easy Terms.

RYAN & LANG
1007 GOVT ST.

t mm ................................n

Three Good 
Buys

CORNER OF YATES AND 
\ A V (irVBR ST. — In- 
come producing] terras. 
Price .. Xl'4,500

CORNER OF FORT AND 
QUADRA—Rentul *07 per 
month ; terms . .817,000 

31 y2 ACRES AT MT. TOL- 
MIE—All cultivated ; a 

' bargaiB ; six ycars to psy 
for it. Per acre.. *ft50

mini-.................... ..................
for sale

» ixrre. Cedar Hill load, within etty limita. »oed w>lh Price 11.600 for the eight, terms.
2J7 ACRES. or,« mile from Geld- atr.am station, on good road;

four r<Hims and sonic 
land clearttU and fenti3; 920 per 
acre, term*.

r. b. PUN NETT
: Ag-nfs, Btayraaca,

Etc.Jt<»OM 10. MAIION BLOCK.
teIrKhtm. H» ?• O- Draatar W

WWW»' MWWMWWW'

‘I PHONE 1090. i TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

$4,000
buys an acre
fronting on Doub
las street, near the 
fountain.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

Howard Potts
bownas block

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.

GOOD BOY
PANDORA
AVENUE

will sell for I less than adjoining lota,SEE U8 BEFORE BUTIN»
NATIONAL REALTY CO.

A. 8. ASH WELL, Manager.

} Phone 1166 1238 Government Street
Lttmwttwiw»1»!............................................. ssaMssaMawMi<M««»wsi

tacked to the position will be at 
of $3,W0 per aaàtMa. -CIVIC NOTICE

APPUVATÎOX8, stating age and
City Clerk'» 

ary Stii, 1M».
pcrlence, accompanied by photograph «inCurrie & Power caae the applicant la not pen 
known to the mem Hera of the City 
dll. win be recelred at the MI 
the an,l-r»lgned tnrtU - Morxtoy. t 
Feb, 1310. at : p.m . for th, peel 
City SoHchèr. who w>«l be espeeted 
vote hla service» eicliudvely to th 
work of the Corpora Hon. ifiM, east

1314 DOUGLAS STREET,

miwwwtwwwwwwwww

THE TIMESADVERTISE IN

7 ROOM NEW HOUSE, fully
modern, with nice conserva
tory. House is erected on 
the high part of Pandora 
avenue, giving it an unex
celled- view of the Straits, 
etc, which cannotv be shut 
out.

Price $3,460
on terms of $1,000 cash, and 

the balance to suit.

.inttivmiimv..........................MeiaissalsaaMMMWWMMaMW

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—9-roomcd dwelling and large lot, 70 

X 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees: Price ... #1,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order ...... ..,.............................................................»3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modern

conveniences ............................ ............................... ....*4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at..................*3,250
BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 60 x 133 

feet, and rear entrance. On terms ........... ., .*2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception

ally easv terms.................................  *2,900
CALEDONIA AVE—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

atone foundation, nicely situated and on car line . *3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomcd dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dirttng room, hot and cold water, lot 50 X 120 feet.
Cheap at...................... ....v. .... •• ••••• *»••••■• -*2»550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at ,. .. *3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom1, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to car line
............................................. a . a .................................... ...................... ...................

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modern house with lot 60 x 120
feet ‘.................................    .....*3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —*800 will purchase 3 roomed 

house and lot, 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limits.
-FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B. C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET. ,

iminmniiini----- ..........a............................

'MWXI imnviir-— .......................mmwmmw%wwwm>mwwmm««|

Special Buys
GOOD ■>-KlroRV 7-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, nywly painted and In 

auud"-ii»i~' inside, stands nn large Int with frlut tree*; front and luu-k
""" eic.:"T»»»lBac6lBr gvn^ ffom tna etty rtan; oaner-

has left the city and will ss. riflee It for tX.UOO EXHy terms.

We have three.of the UK8T LOTS LS ROCKLAND DARK which wo
ttM

i

|
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Sale Still On
4

AT

LEE DYE & GO’S
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant 8t. and 707 fort St. 

VICTORIA. B. C

CHINESE THIEF GETS

SIX YEARS IN JAIL

Opium Smoker and Keeper -at 
Theatre Alley Joint is 

Sentenced

DO YOth NEED SHAKI

Like a Stove Choked Wtl
4^0

i A*”' V
fcou have probably Xot I 

Iskly the /'fire

-,

ATTBACTITE
FAMILY

In one of the very l»'st 
neighborhoods of the vity, 
close to car line, 7 minutes’ 
walk from centre of city and 
close to Beacon Hill Park. 
House consists of breakfast 

~TAam,-drawms- and '-dimag 
room, kitchen, larder and 
pan tries, nursery, 5 bed
rooms, front ufid hack stair- 
way, bath room and ttiHet-; 
being a well built and at
tractive home. The lots 
have 132 feet frontage with 
a depth of H4 ft. The 
grounds are well laid out 
with tennis lawn, holly trees 
and various shrubs. Kitchen 
garden and fruit trees.

The Price for This Property 
is

and the last (6me to Vg roncor- , end |kO..»«1 ^ « «J*
' In most cases the need In felt or nome-

Jo Gun. alla» Jung Pong, t' 
ne sc thief who was arrv-sUd ll t4*' 
residence of W, J. MvKeown Friday 
last, wait to Jail thlq morningsix 
years, having pleaded gulltyz to six 

of emertng d
tent." He received two xêar* on each 
charge, the find three/To be cumula 
tire,
fent. Tlie charges were for errterjng 
the dwelllnir» of Gideon Utcks. Quadra 
and Bay street. February 8th, 1909; W. 
J McKeown. Frederick .street, last 

Mr*. * outre, Pembroki 
January jtUh. 19W;
Garbally roa<J; j. Phillips. Parry street, 
April, 1909; ar.il Hubert tihelilck. Medina 
street, ilâ>. WW* T*he Jewelry re^Vv- 
t-red and Identlfletl by the plaintiffs In 
IN sc six cases w as • ordered returned 
to them. There are yet other cases 
against the Chinese,-amt all the goods

.tîced how much 
bums when

Ireahly built .orahglMen. You. doubtless 
remember too,, now much more briskly 
you used to/£et around when you were 
In your 'feena or twenties.

The cases are parallel. You are like 
the ^ that is choked with ashes.

Tw cells which compose the body are 
^instantly dying and being renewed. 
Then there is the Indigestible part of , 
the fvwd «40 la» removed. This clean»- i 
Ing of the body Is the duty of the j. 
bowels, kidneys arid sklii. When any 
of these organs fall to do their .work 
i«ovcd>, the «•iqwJS’i'.ÿSTS,

‘■ W™ ■ ‘ fthfl Vhn: IW hf hfc burmrlnw.
There is an Increasing tendency 

towards . .instlpatlon, kidney trouble

thing to regulate these vital organs 
" Fro H-tt-fives." the famous fruit 

medicine; doc* this perfectly. It acts 
directly on the liver, increasing the 
How of bile and causes the. bowels to 
move regularly and naturally. “Frutt- 
a-Uveai: la the JtfMrtfiS*.<jt regu
lators. overcoming the tendency tor con
gestion of the kidney* and strengthen
ing these organs. "Fruit-a-tlves" ale»» 
stimulates the skin to renewed action.

By their combined action on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, •Frult-n-tlveg" keeps 

have been claimed, with tlfc exception | the system free of all poison, and re-
ct two bracelet, of poor quality. ! """" '

The first opium Joint <«W rtnee th- T ^ r trial
amendment to the aet was draft with ! era at 60c. a box, « for 12.56. or trial
thla morning, when Wlflhtih Bayntum. box 16c-or ma> «■
a barber, was sept to Jail ter three | Frult-a-tlve, Limited, ................. ............ ,
mohtits,. being convicted on a charge of : ' ... . ~ '
frequenting an opium Joint at Theatre j «#* of i !
alley For his defense Bayntum said bird jgUh ?f ,-n^ !£a?w *
he wa, a barber, cm pulyed at a barber ] man *fH* ™d a l 1
■hop on Johnston street. In cross-ex- -the beginning small, the end Incom-
amination he admitted being In I*»*- ; ___session of a key of the «plûm Joint. , Ibey knew the gAsJ .rf '^*a***J 
The magistrate said It -wa, « . f — “
..row it,file that a man' . niplbye’d W more of hf. irnttemh,. cmfiA «mar 
a city barber shop ghouhLaP back and, well aa he did. He was easy to fini

obtained.
Ottawa.

from

$8,000
and Liberal Term* can be a 

ranged. Further par
ticulars from

Herbert

Gutbbert & Go.
Beal Estate Agents 

635 POfcT STREET

L™.. f
forth to an opium joint of which he 
possessed a key.
Ju jteL the keeper ol tbe.. bouse, 

plcadfcd guilty and was sent to jail for 
one y.éar. Two, pipes ami. a . mroiber 
ot articles used In the joint and pro
duced In court as evidence,, were or
dered confiscated.

tate; hard to emulate.

VANWUVER REQUESTS j 
HEARD BY COMMITTEE

CALLS HALT IN
CIVIC REFORM

(Continued from page TJ

City Seeks Relief From Liabil

ity for Sidewalk. Acci- 
dents ~T‘”..

. The Vancouver bill occupied the at- ) 
tint Ion of the private bills committee j 

Mr Warwick'» servies» should he dis- 1 ^ ' «*» h',ur* thl» morning and will be 
pensed with. In a short time the new j taken up by the members for eonsider- 
rity «aglneer vnwrid be apèwlktwi, arul gfljll --t an eariy date. Representatives I 
theh Mr. Bryson, tm* ak.-lstnnt **Hy ..f iTi,. , Ily were heard tm regard tir the | 
engineer, would be in a position to ri,>as ,.„ang,.„ whlch „u, city de.
?hv: mr^^vTn'^tor^f a.,» „»
casting any reflection on Mr. Warwick. One matter in which the city Is a-k- J 

Aid. McKeown said he had no wish tng relief is In regard to liability fo*r‘ j 
to interfere with the streets commit- (|umugvs where persons -have been In- 
tee, but he thought the council should j jur«M| 'through defects In walks and j 
look into this matter carefully. j that sort ot thing, the city kollcltor

Aid./Ross favored leaving the report | stating lhttt this liability was not im- 
over for further consideration. posed on the -municipalities working |

Aid Raymond said every member of j undt,r ttu. Municipal Clauses Act. 
the committee had agreed on the j rharI,.„ .witeon. K.C., who happened 

i course recommended, and he hoped the fn |jc wuttfng for Hn«*ther bill to coyio | 
i rejxirt would be adopted. I up. as a vltlxen of Vancouver pro- j
I The motion to adopt the report was UMed agttlnht the request. The nues- 
I then put and lost | lion of liability had arls.'n, he said, in {

Prescription
Promptness

It jg human nature for people 
to want things in a hurry, 
and it aeems to he inborn in 
every one to want prcdcrip? 
tionK filled in»ie hurry. Onr 
system of handling Prescrip
tions is so thoroughly devel
oped that we till them cor
rectly with the least possible 
delay.

hall & CO.
Central Drag Store
N.B Cor Yates and Douglas Sts. 

' 7 TelephOhA 291. “....

vision: Aye»—Aid. Barghom. Banner- 
man, Langley and Raymond. Noes^j- 
Aid. Fullerton. Mable, McKeown. Hum
ber and Bishop. Mayor M or ley voted 
in the affirmative, but as this would 
have made a tie, he declared the mo- 
tlon lost. __ . '

The mayor remarked* In commenting 
on the action of the board That It was 
a very regrettable action.

His worship oh taking up his motion 
providing for the extension of the fire 
limits, remarked that he had appar
ently trodden on the corns of tke 
worthy charlman of tke fire wardens, 
and he would therefore tie agreeable to 
striking from the' motion all reference 
to the definition of thé new limits and 
ttJmplJL let it go as a recommendation
that the fireITmîGf"oûIKl 
tended.

Aid. Fullerton said that the Arc 
wardens hud had the matter under 
consideration for the past three 
months;—The fire wardens wire the 
proper body to Jake the matter In 
hand, and they should be allowed to do

Aid. Mable also urged that this course 
be followed, and It was finally decided 
to do so.

Referring to the resolution for the 
abolishment cL.the tax on Improve
ments of which he had given nottf*. 
the mayor said he thought It would 
perhaps tie better tfl let It lay on the 
table so that the public could have 
more time to think the proposal over 
This was agreed to.

SINCERITY IN ART.

Sir W:l«rhm.,lid's Advice to Academy 
. *——• y—è'.l'IcntX.

3lr W. B. Ri« hmond, In the course 
•n an address delivered to Xhe studenU 
ai the Royal Academy, London, said of 

that went to make a 
great painter the biggest wen*sincerity.

fieaftT bn It.

FINANCIERS
WIELD BIG STICK

1

I the ct^se of the Point Klllct.* disaster, I 
i ar.d in 1900 the law ws* amended so as j 
i to make municipalities responsible for 
j accidents occurring through not only j 
their malfeasance but their non-Teas- j 

| an ce.
I City Solicitor Macdonald replied that l 

the law had been laid down ax far back j 
ss 1994 In the vase of Llndell vs. city | 
<»f iVlctorla, when the Supreme Court j 
held that the city was not liable. In j 
that ease a tills**» had stepped on the 
er.d of a loose plank and been struck 
in the face by the other end.

The (ity Is asktnt, power to create j 
,t superannuation fund for the - police j 
force and fire brigade, and a retiring 
allowance .for civic employees.

teiL I«.jdLqujjcïL, l»MJ 
and erect » building for Juvenile court J 
purposes.

The better supervision of lodging 4 
houses as to sanitation Is the object of 
another section.

The, annual act to amend the False i 
Creek Foreshore Act of 1904 comes up | 
to-morrow.

The bill to amalgamate the water I 
rights of the B. C. Frott Lands Com- | 
puny and the Kamloops Fruttland Ir
rigation and Power Company was next I 
taken up and Charles Wilson. K.C., J

(Continued from page 1.)

AN
EVENING
SERMONETTE
ON ‘‘DEPENDABILITY"

ISNTIT A PLEASANT FEELING to know that you can 
depend on someone or something ? You are confident 

• that whatever happens this particular person or some
thing can be re.ied upon. In private life you have your 
trusty friends, but yoi need them in business, too.

» .The* merchant-wh^ playa the, Lair, square*.-honest game 
with the pub ic “w.ns out” in the long run. Years of en
deavor -and belte ? on our part that “honest merchandise is_. 
our best advertisement” has brought about a condition 
that links the name “Weiler” with DEPENDABILITY.

You can depend on getting the utmost in style, quality 
and value—here. And more, you can get the same good 
treatment that is meted out to your neighbnr, by which 
we mean that we have no “sliding scale” price lht, but one 
price to all and—all the time 

“Handsome Oak Dresser—regular price $40—special 
$18.90” is a common advertisement. We admit that ad
vertising men are prone to grow enthusiastic over their 
ware2, but we also confess to a little confusion—who is 
the likely loser, the party who pays $40 or the dealer who 
gets only $18.90? No business can long ex st that sells its 

. offerings at a loss, so we, until we get further information, 
must believe the public the loser.

We sell goods of reliable, honest quality at a fair price, 
and that this method of doing business is appreciated is 
ev denced by our ever increasing business. If you want 
dependable quality, dependable price and a “fair deal”

Just try the Weiler store.

The West’s Greatest Furniture Store.

There-
learned -all difficult. all altractive., all

JOHN MtSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

Buy The Times

important. The'Jfntt was drawing. 
That, he be1leve<|, w&a unquesti-mable. 
There coatÛ be no short cut to the at
tainment of the capacity to ex preen 
that wsi lndis|^*n*ablt) lo every art. 
The time t<. ait.fin it was wh.-n th. v 
were y<»ung. I«awe and technique 
might be taught, but they would not 
make an artist; they could only >ro- 

i vide a student with the means to In
terpret scholarly language.

They had to l*»m to select; but who 
could do that unless he posneseed a 
variety of observations and a range <>C 
experience. 1*he business of an artist 
.most be learned In youth; It was too 
laborious to be acquired save when the 
hand was pliable and the enthusiasm 
keen. During the period of incubation 
and knowledge, the creative faculty 
might seem to be in abeyance. It was 
not really rib; It was taking In substan
tial food for the moment when the 
whole being Was energised and 

J eq dipped.
It was not true "that severe study

Court upholding the Sherman anti
trust law in the vases of the American, 
Tobacco Company and the Standard

ever) fingnrtsr wW has vijMted 4he
White- House has lirought out the
“btigttbot*' -of -a-financial- panic-----Miud.
W_ th«m hjiye .trtell io show that raiil- 

leglskttUm would “ruin the coun-

pnesldent Taft has had a hard time 
ever since the beginning of the present 
session proving that his measures are 
“aesVlned ultimately f..r th.- benefit <»i
capital.”

It is pretty- definitely settled that 
Taft proposes to make a general cam
paign under the Sherman anti-trust 
law If It Is upheld in the twu trig cases 
now, pending.

Thé Suprême ’.Court is t-* d^.-id.-
wWether the greet Rockefeller hun
dred million-dollar holding company, 
V'hich reprewmts holdings far In ex*
, css of Its capitalisation, must lx* dis
solved according to the order of the 
Federal (Mrcuit Court at 8t. Louis.

The Supreme ffourt ajso roust decide 
v bother the vast toha. < <» trust has 
been von ducted in violation ofc the taw.

Aa the day approaches for the *n- 
-n<‘uncement of these decisions, the ner
vousness of t he * •Interests” increase». 
• It the excitement in Wall street was 
cauaed .yesterday-by the Introduction 

federal Incorporation bill, the 
by

•AV0RS ASPHALT
FOR PAVEMENTS

»— f-t——
(Continued froth page 1)

: — ratgmry. "• j
Jn Calgary wo»id bToclÇI “ UTKIUthU1, 

aaphalt. argaUald Mvl all been laid. In 
the case of the. wood block pavcnn nta the 
block* were lmporteil from the Htate* and 
laid by "an American company, ànd'the I 
.pavements are in first-vias* fimJIll»».., 
Tl»e bltullthlc pavements are laid on con- ! 
crête base, and are also Iff g»<Ht condition J

~ - - i-1 -ii’  -i- i—J11 1 ■ . —sag
] thank* -to J, R. Bnrtow. «4ty survey or.

Montreal; Mr. Child, city engineer, 
gary ; N .1 Ker, city englwer. Ottawa; 
»' ii Rust, city engineer, IJpmtè; 
George A Johnson, Ü. Whlnery and 
Rudofiyh Herlng. consulting engtneere. 
New York, for the courtesies shown me 
i^hen visiting each City. 

llespecttuUy submitted. ' 1
IJ. 1l. BRYSON. 

Acting IMty - Bngtneee.- —

TEN THOUSAND NEW BOOKS.

I Hiring last year S,44« new books and 
2.JÏ9 new «-dlllonii were publislied In Ehg- 
4«uul, Mccordlns tq tlie snnual Mat of “The 
B.Miks of the Year,” prepared by. the Pup^ 
hshera* Circular. These figures are re* 
hpvrttvely 964 atxive and 30 below the 
fluur.x for th« previous year; and the 
total. 10.7’JS, gives an Inqreaa* of *M.

The Increase alm-e 1996 bas been i<79, or 
ahoqt 40 per-eent. in new book* and 6KI. 
or 41 per cent.. In new edition*. It has 
not been continuous, for there was a de-

PICKING OUT 
- GOOD BOARDS
Takes time and costs money. There,, 
will be no need or cjhoosing If you 
buy > our lumber here. • All our 
boards, beams, etc., are carefully 
selected and fully seasoned. They 
work up quicker and with the least
ÉMtiOBME-'.æg*much- more tSsn ordinary lumber, 
but we don’t charge any more for
them. Think. It ovar.. s v

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Téléphoné 3S7

David street, foot of Turner.

1 injured originality; It only purified it 
vwnd ksept ft san«. It rubbed off the ‘of the 
rust of vanity and subdued ephemeral- financier» were frightened 

j émettons Hard study did not clip the 7 shadow. Taft has no Intention «f 
wings of totfeÿttt gave, thttrrx.endur- : preying the bill to passage at 

Fam y. wKÜîmt reiuion was as a session.
this

and piipular. Granitoid pavements are 
used on the subways and street* when 
grade» are heavy, and are standing well; 
nxoNllt here I* laid on a concrete Imse, 
and also the Worswlek asphalt concrete 
pavement, both of which are giving extra 
satisfaction : the latter type Is sutisfav- | ^ 
lory for r.sWsrrttal slr.-»U whsr, th» sub- n^„ri., ,ot 
s»tl Is firm »nd rrststaru, nml ts ronet.l. - - - -
ably ehaeper than that laid on a "«morel»
'Tran » own obaervatlons and Informa
tion Itath.fod from th» various otty ottl 
Cl„l, | am of opinion that «ran»» blocks 
aandston» blioka or brick ar» I hr moat 
amidblr- roll-mont, for hwt *tad.-a 
| consider th» iiioftomfitahl.- i»iv.im-n1 * 

r,,r Victoria in b» woralcn tdoclui and 
asphalt ^h«»vy typol for th» hravlv, 
traffic, and hltwHtWç açd asphalt I light 
t>'Po> '"r tighter WMI. t.rcaklng’itp -«» "Id hulk rev. uliy
mrttd In 1,11 cases where street m ,w r | .,-.».l hv Mr. James tirant, which
track» exist that the traek elhrwanee ae . pttiX , , .l,»-ks for a vonsldprstde
•pared with vitrified brick,, «.ndd»i;e( -f .TnSnin, about 11» 1Ï
gran»» h»~ ka. *'>*** aaphall or bltul the Wgx - „„„ d(wm,»r»d cmuomle»

«'th* express mv • gehlnd the boards of the captain's fubln.

1901 and Wti Mil tx»lng be- \ 
low t!>•*»«' of 18W. Again, the new b<x>k» 
in 1908 .were fewer by 189 than In 190Ï, ul- t. 
thougu the new editions were slightly T 
more numerous. There was a remarkable j- 
rlm- In the number of new etlitlona In 1987. , 
thv Increv*.- in that year being 586. Pro- ; 
buhl y the sixpenny reprint* of novels ao- 

'
AU classe» of hooka showed tncreasee 

last year, except thé law, ’ ppetry 
draniH. and educational books.

and

BRANCH
C. B. THOMAS, Manager.

VICTORIA

THE DOMINION BANK
êss> wwff

Deposits by the Public, $44,000,000

Temporary Premises Comer Fort find Broad Streets

j advertise in the victoria

V
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Off Oak Bay AvenueWe Have Not Seen This
WE CAN OFFER YOU A

Two StoreyBut it looks like a pretty good deal to us at

On lot 50x120, CORNER HULTON AND LEIGHTON ; eleçtric light, hot 

and cold water, bath, etc. The lot is planted in fruit trees. The location

is good and the price only

I it is located 3 miles from Nanaimo and is nearly all suitable for cultivation, 

-—— level, partly fenced. $3500
We would like to introduce you to the owner and let you talk it over to

gether. On any reasonable terms. Look it over with us

Just OffYou Will Have Reason to

Be Convinced Linde
AND ALSO SORRY THAT YOU DIDN’T BUY IN THAT SPLENDID

LOCATION On Oscar and Fairfield, We have

GORGE SIX LOTS
SIZES AND PRICES AS FOLLOWS

VIEW PARK $2,75096 ft. x 248 ft
$1,750Lot 2—60 ft. x 200 ft. (about) Price
$1,500Lot 3—60 ft. x 200 ft. (about) Price

As the enquiry with a view to business is exceptionally strong. Just ima 
vine these are 1-4 acre lots with a valuable waterfront right and yet the

Lot 15—50 ft. x 120 ft

Lot 16—50 ft. x 120 ftprice is only
Lot 17-50 ft. X 120 ft

$450 to $575 Each NOTE THE SIZES

The location of these lots is splendid, and should you require terms ÿou 

----------------—-—------ ----- may have them.On Easy Terms

Phone 284Open Evenings
1104 Broad7 to 9 p.m
obio:XOBOClOEHO*
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The True Position of local Option
Not as Liquor Men Say—Not as They, wish—Majority for 

Local Option, in B. C. is 3,695—But 500 Behind the Gov
ernment’s Demand—Henceforth, Liquordom Takes a 
Back Seat—Temperance Men to the Front

1—

A certain newspaper trie* to make 
the people believe that -Weal Option (• 
"KbpeleMy Lost." Of course, no one 
would expect anything else from a pa
per which stands for the “trade." TfiaV 
hi What the liquor men wish. They 
hnve worked for and misrepresented 
the Issue by saying the vote on Kovepa- 
ber 25lh was ‘Tor Local Option/’ 
Whercu» It was for a LOCAL OPTION 
LAW. The misleading ballot helped 
them, and the tmftflr conditions d( -the 
vote helped them.
.Wo did not a"k„f0rs plébiscité; we 

not. consulted, we had no part in 
deciding on it, or it* unequal condi
tions. We simply submitted to it; and 
though we have not reached the de
mand by about 560, we have a straight 
majority of 3.69Ô votes. Had the con
ditions been fair;- had precise instruc
tion» been given for handling the 
ballots, the majority would have doubt
less been 5.000, THE ADVOCATES 
OF XHE DRINK TRAFFIC AltK DE- 
ypAri-;i» hkyonp a dwi*ht and 
the PEOPLE OF HRITIrtH COL
UMBIA DEMAND a LtifAL OPTION 

*wLAW HY A SUBSTANTIAL MAJOR
ITY. ,

Eleven constituencies reached tht 
per cent, demand with 753 votes to 
spare. EiJghie«#n constituencies

Where It Was Carried.
The following constituencies obtained 

the .60 per cent, and over : Saanich, 
274 over; Albernl, UH over;. Chilli
wack, 200 over; Dewdney. ISty over; 
Richmond, U3.nr*r; New Westminster. 
524 Orel. Skeens. 189 over; Okanagan, 
374 over; Grand Fork*. 82 oxer; Ttosa- 
land, 11 over: Kasio, 104 over. Total, 
11 constituencies and 758 votes over; 1,8 
constituencies carried It by -a. substan
tial net majority of 8,696. as shown 
beloW. Why should1, not these eleven 
districts have a local option law and 
the eighteen below With splendid ma
jorities?

The following are the figures of the 
a ring in mind. Akeenu. Culunv

bia ■'mi ptamioops will be Improved 
somewhat when Jthe recount is com-*

stituencles went against local option|
«to leWlWw. -Let

"•wwfMw $wm 'W
4.:oo a «d a 
true majority for local option in B. C 
If wo had the .votes where ballots wen 
lucking and had our share of the 1,158 
absolutely spoiled ballots put Into .the

.h«U?dutu^i. Vancouver and Vic
toria* \tugrb are the most to blame for 
bad marling, yet these two titles gave 
big majorities. Mad they marked their 
ballots as Intelligently as the farmers, 
the result would have l»een different. 
The degrading influence of the "licensed 
bar" has no place in the ethics of re
spectable people. . lu a short time. Urn 
public will wonder how it was tolerated 
MW"TO~HgaTJic(i n«iu,)r traffic is 
doomed. It ha* not long to live. The 
wages of the worker will soon find 
better uses. The -font language of the 
bar. the stench through the o|*en uoor 
and the robbery and violence resulting 
from the traffic will not be tolerated 
much longer. Men will say

^CbAetltuency. For Agst.
Majority 
For Ag»t.

Vicionia ................ 2,392 1.796 W7

N. Wea.tmliiBtvr. 862 348 504
j tT.lJliwavk . . .. - 76T, 317 44H
• Richmond ......... 9to 644 261
1 rtnanlvti *-» 2Ï6
! <lkuna*sn ...... I.Ü31 UM 16»
Grand Forks ... 
Fernle ............... ..

682 338 244
771 K66 105

! Dexvdnc'y ............. 476 396 '80.
! Ml* ................. 637 «89 148
; Albernl .................. 2W 191 96
. .Kamloops ......... * 069 #77

in >1 ... *r
| Kaslo . .. 234 184 40

820 419 401
! Rvvelstoke .......... 523 . 807 • 16
1 Atlin .............. 68 73 5
! Esqulmalt ........... 330 18
| Cowlclmn ........... m 29

Newcastle ...........
563
305 354 4;i

Nanaimo ............... 538 692 164
Compx .................. 444 514 TV
Cariboo ............ .. 163 196 36

111
Yale .............. 279 3>3 26
Sinillkameen .... 271 281 10
Greenwood ......... 236 238. 3

Ytwlr - ,-vrvr : -rrrrw - 4W -
258

—466—
6

—-f-

i n.i'l'i-ovk ....... 619
13.
8

-.n> 19,984 4,200 :<U6
Majority for Local Option 3.695.

The. above lists are a remarkable 
showing. Th;» majorities in favor are 
large, while In only one case, that of

...... t „.«i, «... ....... “M to be large. Considering this
Is the first provincial vote ever jakrh.

cleaner and nobler use, I will not sup
port the liquor traffic whereby a few 
monopolists are made rich and thou
sands. ye* million*, are made |WK*r, and 
I and thy family degraded by Its use." 

*rtie following are the facts of the
lilt: .

Votes cast fur—'Cantildates If- 
respective of -local option
bwue .................... ....................  46.8014

Votes required by the govern- 
a. ment for a local option law.. 23,4004 
Votes obtained for a local op

tion tow ............ ................................  21837

Salante deficit™.... ,T;.\....... 6634
About 60 votes' are to i>e taken from 

this balance, which wlU make the de
ficiency about 500.

PROPOSED REGULATION

OF CORPORATIONS

we are proud of It. If more " time. 
Just conditions and a ballot that was 
not misleading had been given, the 
majority would have been much larger.

WRh such » list, we answer the va- 
rTou* published "defeats/’ U Is the 
liquor traffic that has "hopelessly 
lost" the control .of State and must 
henceforth take a back seat.

WE CONTINUE THE BATTLE. 
UNTIL THF. LAST DITCH IS 
CROSSED AND THE LAST LIQUOR 
BAR IN H C. IS CLOSED. LET THE 
WHOLE PROVINCE BELIEVE IT* 

DANIEL SPENCER, 
Superintendent.

Vancouver, Jan., 1810.

INVESTIGATING DEATH

OF MILLIONAIRE

Measure Advocated by Presi- Sensational Developments Are 
dent Taft Introduced in U. Expected in the SwOpe 

S. Senate " ~|- -- Case ~

( .«X ------------ •

rk, \^o;ning. yesterday introduced 
the-«dniTfffkfratb»h's 'federal incorpora
tion bill in the senate. The measure 
already has been presented to the. 
Hoqse. This is one of the most Inter
esting of . the TgfV» bills from some 
poitjt* of xjew. v

T|e hill was prepared by Attorney- 
«Tenjf-ial Wicker*ham ijnd Secretary of 
Commerce and J*abor Nagel after an 
exhaustive investigation of, tlié subject.
.It provides tha| corporal Urns given 
federal •'barters sliall be held ktrtctly 
■*c..h'. n re. ; ins foi #nfor<Ing 
the % law are provided : Congress may 
alley or me-at the" charte^ fee rom- 
mlsiion^èf corporations may sue for 
a rdcdverenlp; the, third method f* for 
the ‘ attorney-general to bring annul
ment proceeding!». The administration 

• Ofejagfiy» viaim thuJAU-Jxili.mmlt Jja 
rigid The oppopent* ron-
MNt4 that -Ir to -too ••paternalistic."

EVANGELISTIC -CAMPAIGN.

•«Mfi. F*B. r.-YfiSTinp'
"â<Sn"!ur> pa¥tî)Titr-to - mp Augimnt enurcir 
«leplyre* the, neglect, of Lenten observance

_and deriari.n tlmt t-nril pnrt'er un.i nlipi
tar amusement* of Xorhil life should b- 
■■rt - ivaHvMr m Lfiiit. ami pa- 

- 1 toner.ar&Xfcr ttûtl,JA*üng,JpfaacrveJ.
. The great three wr.tuV evangelistic 
'campaign In this city began yesterday, 
with all Protestant churches united in 

.groups foe effective work. Bishop Casey1* 
denunciation of the liquor tyaJffo has 
created a sensation.

JLinaaa L'ily, Feb. L—An immense 
crowd gathered yesUrduy to attend the 
Inqueaf IPFo the death of Col. Thos.
H. Hivop, the late millionaire, which 
opened at Independence, the county 
.-eut of Jackson county. In which this 
city Is Un it' d. In view of the nenna- 
Ilona I cirirges of poisoning. It in ex
pected that the inquest will develop 
some sensational evidence.

The report of chemist* that 1rs res 
*H str.t vldime. Wire found In the 
•s' »mach of < ' •!. Hwope gives tangible 
evidence on wbivh to bew the inves
tigation. Attorneys who have been 
wiirkm* on th», vase for over • month 
have obtained n large amount of evi
dence.

The basis '.f thé investigation Is the 
allegation tlwt ine debt ha of Col. Awoty' 
abd^iUti^ngBbfevy, Christman Swope, re': T 
suited from a plot, the purpose of 
w,‘i- h was to «» t in possession of Uu 
Swope millions. j “

As the death* of the two>men were 
very similar, it. la expected here that 
tin* rtituil of vke. pawisant iiwiwfeat wlH 
cutve aUtix#at on equal hearing on cio- 
vnee of the colonel’s nephew,
. . Stt'nri'' - Mi* fl a 1 n L, ^.1   - -— . ■-......rnrrnrn fis * rf- nf t fTr
richest men of JEansa# Ul«y 
<«*se, which has heen proceeding now 
for h month, wrfth many sensation at 
barges belnjt made on all sides, has

Some people in this world gre so used to knocks of one sort and another that when Op
portunity knocks at their doors, they fait to recognize the sound: Despite the old adage 
to the contrary, Opportunity knocks many times at most doors, but the knock p«eds to be 
recognized only once. When the dreamer really hears it at last his waking hours arc 
made so pleasant thatjhe does not roll over and go to sleep again.

You have taken an interest in wireless telephony 
from the scientific side and its coming use as a univer
sal means of communication. We have told you all 
about Radio Wireless, what has been done, what is 
doing, and what is planned for the future. We have - 
told you of the patents we control, and all the details 
of this company and its operation. You should be 
familiar with the situation as it stands today.

Now— * <
Now we want to talk with you about how h affects 

you individually, personally, financially.
We want to show you dearly the money-making 

possibilities it holds for YOU.
- Already we have told you of "ortunes that have been 
made by those whe invested in ither great inventions.

We believe that equally great, cr greater fortunes, 
are possible for those who purchase/Radio Wireless 
Tclcphdiic stock '’w*' " ■ ■ ■ * ■ *,>.>-t-w.«■,-,^

There is no question but thit there is a greater 
field for its operation—a world-wide field that must 
create a corresponding world-wide source of revenue 
and profit. This-revenue and profit must be divided 
among the stockholders. If you are one of them you 
must get your share. That’» short and simple, but 
none the less true and forceful.

1
J

of your investment by ten, one hundred, one thousand- 
and so-arrive at the amount you would make if the 
value of this stock Increased by those percentages. It 
would be worse than folly for us to say that it WILL 
make those increases—or to make any positive state
ment as to what it will be worth a year or ten years 
from now. No man can tell that. What we may think or 
believe is another matter. What is of more importance 
is what you think and believe after you have given a 
thorough Investigation and study to everything relating 
to the proposition. That’s what we want you to do— 
all we ask you to do at present. If you become con
vinced as we and others are convinced, you will need

no urging or even invitation to buy Radio Wireless ^3^ 
stock. You will insist on having it before the price 
advances any further. You will want all the profits 
that are to be made.

- You—like the majority of humanity—undoubtedly 
are desirous of the ease, pleasures and independence 
that comes with wealth. You want wealth not so much 
for itself as a means to an endT Therefore you are 
working, striving, saving, planning—using every hon
est means in your power to get together a sum that 
will relieve you of financial worry for the rest of your life.

If you succeed in achieving this reasonable and « 
worthy desire—ten or a hundred chances to one you 
will gain it by means of some wise investment. That 
is the #ay the vast majority of fortunes have been 
made. Your success or failure depends upon the

selççt. -^.» ... .•..t-,•. •... ... • •.
Now—the greatest fortunes have come from the 

control of some great public necessity, something that 
meets a widespread public demand, something that fa
cilitates arid increases commerce, something that wid
ens the scope of human activity.

Wireless Telephony is each and all of these. Being 
so, does it not seem reasonable, even inevitable, that 
it will create wealth for its stockholders, as its prede
cessors in similar fields have done? Industrial and 
financial history answers: “Yes.**

But, no matter how firmly WE may believe in 
present opportunity and future profits, we do not want 
you to invest until and unless YOU CONVINCE 
YOURSELF of the same. ——

Isn’t that fair enough ? Can you ask a more above
board way of placing the proposition before you?
Then isn’t it “up to you” to at least investigate what 
may mean wealth to you? Your own common sense 
must compel you to agree.

Then—as the first step: sign the coupon below 
and mail it to this office without delay.

1

Stock Offering
There is so opportunity for yen to share in 

the profits that will accrue from the develop
ment of our great invention.

» e are ottering aimjevt to withdrawal with
out notice and prior sale a limited number of 
fully paid and non-assesaabfe pacific Radio 

- shares at tS.QO.per share for oaah..or *9,6Q per 
share on the time payment plan at 20% with, 
order, and 20% per month until the balance ia 
paid. The number of shares which will be sold 
at-Una price. is inmUal. Arrangements -are al
ready being made to advance the price of stock

to *19.00 per share for cash and *12 on the1 
time payment plan.

We want to convince yon that our instru
ments ran do what we claim for them. Call 
at our office at the address below and talk over 
them yourself." Until you put our statements 
to this practical test do not take our word for 
anything.

It, huwever. you. can not find .it.convenient 
to call, cut out the adjoining coupon and semi 
it to the address below and we will immediately 
forward to you a copy of our booklet, “Talk 
Without Witua,” which goes into the subject 
more fully than we can in these announcements.

Out out at once and mail to addreai below

Ellsworth Company.
Gentlemen :

Kindly send me, free of all coat, your 
booklet entitled “Talk Without Wires."

A
Name ------ ....

Address ____

City or Town..

The Ellsworth Company
Largest Fiscal Agents in North America. Offices in Forty-Six Cities in the United States and Canada

^Agents for the PACIFIC RADIO COMPANY
L-Jia»" OggliarOPEH FROM 8:00 A. M. TO IO:OO P. M.

. . J. H. SMITH. Manager* for Canada .
Rooms 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 , ,J~- ~~ . -, « -A. ~ Bownass Block, Victoria, B. C.

EXPRESS fHAROES.

5 KIDNEY
4, PILLS,

,\!'L kidneys .

a routed mure intense Interest in this 
vicinity than any investigation in 
many years.

Col. Swope died early in December.,1 
It was determined that his death was f 
from natural causés. His body was 
burled, but later exhumod and the In
ternal, organs turned over to chemists.

Manager of Wells-Fnrgo Kays Reduc
tion Would Result In Companies 

Being Swamped With Business.

WILL BEG FORGIVENESS.

Pasadena, Cal., Feb. 8.-Fo»ow!ng 
the departure of the young roupie for 
the east, It was learned here that Thos.’ 
F. Ryan, Jr., the son of Thomas For
tune Ryan, the New York financier, 
has been living Incognito with his 
bride In Pasadena since their startling 
elopement from the east recently. 
Young Ryan with his bride, who was 
Miss Parry, of Baltimore, tiro.4m th.elr 
way to New York to façe Ryàn and
be* forgiveness.

It is utHlersi'W.d thm .Ryah sr. Was 
^unforgiving, but that Mrs. Ryan sent 
«eoney regularly to her son.

New York, Feb. 8.—Declaring that 
the express companies could reduce 
their charges sixty per cent, and still 
make money, B. E. Hundberg, of Min
nesota, testified yesterday before the 
Interstate commercé commission In the actio* against the express'.compéelss 
of the country. ; •

"If such a reduction were made, the 
express companies would be swampéà 
with business which they have no de
sire to handle," testified the traffic

Manager Ludlow of the Wells»Fargo 
"EX'pTesM Ui .hipahy, ïfWTPfl ftT A
statement regarding Bunderburg’s as
sertion.

Ludlow declared that a re<luctl<m of j 
sixty or any other heavy reduction j 
would operate against "the present ex- j 
collent service." '

Ludlow said that most of the western 
railroads at the present time are un- 
Ahlv 10 furnish facilities for handling 
any more than the present amount of 
express business.

NEARLY HALF MILLION SHORT.

Bank Treasurer Who Falsified Books Is 
Noir Under Arrest.

CALHOUN CAIgL

—F.ttmed tut1 No! W 
there in the old place—Elite Sludlc. 640 
Pert street. All orders will be prompt
ly executed.

Boston. Feb. 8.—A shortage of 8424.442 In 
j the account» of John A. Hall, treasurer 
| of the 8outhl>rld*«i Savings hunk, wag 
‘ shown yesterday \vh«m Bank Commis

sioner Arthur B. Chapin made public his 
i «eport. The bank commissioner rec«im- 

mends el titer b receiver for the bank or 
a plan whereby the depositors agree to 

1 86 t»er rent, of their d*i»os4ts.
Shortage, acvordlng to th. report. A Railroads officials, 

unil repre 1

Application of New District Attorney 
of San Francisco for Dismissal 

of Indii^.enis Refused.

■till 1 ~V«rs u period of 20 years.
Sents a loss of 14:66 per cent, on the book

AVAR’S

Stops railing Hair 
Makes -Hair Grow

HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair 
Does not Color the Hair•tops Palling Hair

Mefces Heir Grow
i. O Area ftwm I-—ell ^ Does not Color the Hair

. . .

,

value of the asa. ts. Hull is *X\ prt'sent 
confined in the Woreeater county Jail ow
ing to his inability to Mettre I20H.0UU bond».

The statements declare that the falsi
fications of Treasurer Hall eatemled ovsv 
nearly the whole period during which 
Hall was employed In the bank, and that 
the method employed -"was to raise ar
bitrarily the amouht of Weekly payments, 
when posting In the < ash book's and to 
credit cash, foe Iictitiou* personal or 
t. wt Ivans <»r .If*posits In f bank.-;, tin 
•< nô ml of NX hi. i, Would I..- >.l, d to tin
weekly wiilidruwals aud debited tu 4h« 
deposit amount.

San Francisco. Cat, Feb, 7.—District ; 
Attorney Picket*- successful opponent ■ 
of Francis J. lleney In the recent ek'c- 
tlon, yesterday asked Judge Lgwle^ to 

si xu-eii Imiiitiv
against Patrick Calhoun, president of 
the United Railroads other United 

judge Lawler de-
__*BO||<K8.

The other Ipdlctménls Fickerts 
sought to have quashed upon hip as
sertion of ‘ lack of evidence" are those 
of Thorn well Mullaliy, assistant to the 
prealtlent^f the United Railroads; 
Tyrel Ford, chief txiunsel, and WTlllgm 
C. Abbott, also an employee of the 
vompany. *

daw Hoeslrfpt; a proTétsîdhal hypnotist, 
to .lead, the result of a self-inflicted

After, a series of quarrels during 
which he threatened a number of times 
to kill her, Rosskipt chawed hie wife 

! into hx.r Hpartment*. The woman 
slammed the door, i;hut and locked It 
before he could enter. For several 
minutes the man stood outside and 
begged her to open It. Finally he 
shouted: *‘I will ghe you three min
utes to open the door."

He Toqnted the minutes >dowry. After 
repeating 'ihree" twice, he shot him
self through the breast. Before aid 

med he was dead.

FHOOT5 HIMSELF.
PILES

Low Angeles, Cal. Feb. 8.- 
hie wife would not opsa the A 
he could murder her, "Professor'

__» -J fwraslghberssBe* «use , gitjinaer money ti

WU- CR. OHASS'S OINTMENT.

. ■usais» «iirwwiiiil'JC 'i^
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■FIT- R 
REFORM

Guaranteed 
Suits at $18

We select the $18 Fit Reform Suits for 
special mention to-dày because they are the 
greatest values ever offered in Victoria for 
the money.

They are designed by the greatest creator 
of exclusive garments in the Dominion. 
They are hand tailored throughout by the 
Fit-Reform tailoring corps—the most expert 
band of skilled workmen in Canada.

They present those essentials of goôd 
style and good taste that has made Fit Re 
form garments famous from one end of this 
country to the other.

ALLEN <6 CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

i-v ^ tjarees am

Social and Personal
Miss (>k Is Visiting m Vutvouvvr.

Thou. Hooper 
histne**.

in In Vancouver, on

Aim PROBLEMS OF 
OVÉ AND MARRIAGE

•"■•IB

W. L. Harvey left for . Vancouver last
night. . , .

A.. Rlygh left on his return to Van
couver la*t night.

Mrc. Kelly returned from a visit to 
Seattle yesterday.

* .-» a
M*». Cotemma went. over to MsmAtit

lawt night on a vUit

- ^ L. Reid crossed over to the main
land on last night's Princess.

A T. Framirton left on a business 
trip to Vancouver last night.

£. McClure is spending a number of 
days In yanvouver ..4 business

• • •
I . R. M. Palmer went over to Vrik^u- 

VOl :.:-i .iliaIII <“ a buMii.-s u m.

Major Connell sailed Cpr the main- 
hmd last night on the Princess Char-

‘

D. F. Ayres was a passenger for the 
Terminal city last night "on the Prin
ces* Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Fairbanks wpre 
passenger* for Seattle last night on the 
Princes* Royal.------ -

• ♦ •
H urn il ton Veit*, representing the New 

York Ht raid, is In the city represent
ing his palter.

'tESStF "F'rFSFip

trip to England and other Kurop«an 
points last night.

THK TDtWi TJOVR 'EVER 
REALIZED?

BY BARBARA BOYD.

^ I
The young iiersdn 

la not apt to be an- ! 
alytfeal. A Jx>y or 
girl does not alt 

dowh ?* and reason ‘ 
out wliat . love Is,
],..\V it W .11 ........
and what It will be j

AMUSEMENTS.

J^jheatreB^^matre
—-A ti'.ST • ■•• untilMAIWW;

p

WEDNESDAY, FBH. 54th.

COHAN & HARRIS

THURSDAY, FEB
_ i KUAW &

f
I'llMKDIANF Wtm KOVAL TRACI" IS ! 
FKEDKBICTllOMPKUN'a rrod 1H'lion'or I

Brewsters
millions

10.

ERLANGER S Big Laughing

McIntyre and heath

uim TTX7-mr o

I 1 y afternoon front Henttb*. where ne- 
Jura _heen on business. ;.....

Mr and 'üîrs. "J7 XV. Morris" were 
among yesterday's arrival* from Seattle 
on" file Prin- es~ R->ya!

_ Mr. and Mrs ■ A KlgHg «fit 
to Vancouver last night and will re--, 
mam t!i* r.- T• HWWÜ dn\-

IN

G<s>. Barr MeCutcheoh'e

$ Story of FRENZIED
FINANCE. I 

Dramatised by Wint hell
----------  Smith and Byron Ongley.

Prices. 25e.. 5<T.. 75c., S1.0d7t1.5#).
Seat sale openi Monday, Fefo. 7th.

Kew Grand Theatre
Advanced Vaudeville. %

Week February 7th, 1910.

"A whirlwind or Fun imri Musi* whh Abe 
Famous l >arirlng <Thor.ua of Beauty.

Prii «•* sac.. . si ••-. si K
^8eat Mir open* Tuesday. Ffb. Mh. ,MuU 

! orders «ill receive their usual ytlcntlon.

_ri|. AinTif "wtib ~ tma bcryi tn flea ttlr
for the |w»*t few day, on buelnesa, re
turned to thin city yeeterday afternoon.

tt» ety fe Indulge fn 
vague, beau-If ul dream, nf - .me 
eeatatte feeling anil some tinSOMifeiy 
perfect (rf*ratai who at aometlinee will 
come into their live* and Wnreforth 
they will be happy for evermore 

The reading which young people In
dulge In la no doubt largely reaptaiaihle 
for the roue-tailored view of the altuii- 
tit«. Poet a paint a heagtlful and an 
I,leal love. Their lajnaitally the paaidnn 
i — it in lie purity I.nd It 4«a Bo harm 

^ggSBee- rut h an ideal before yottntT 
l„i.;tti> But IhF light. Bo'*et« which 

i young girl» consume In auch quant It lea 
are Vastly different. Here love la re
presented aa It la demonstrated In mar
tiale and usually entirely false and 
over.c(Bored picture» of life arc given, 
Peon. 4tte»e atria hutkl up their. Idealal. 
■if low. Ideals that ll Is Imuoealhle to | 
realise In this human, practical world 
Boy a aa a nils do not read book» of 
thl»Character ao eatenalveiv. Hut they 
touch upon Idealised love enough to net 
tlielr Imagination at : work. By the 
time both are coming to the end of 
their teerie they have built upTt lieaii- 
llful anil usually ultgrly Impractical 
11tei11 of love and mfirrlgge. Then they

qtectlng to find this Ideal.
Beauty I» apt to have the place of. 

hosww. The girl must tie beautiful, the 
man handsome. flf Course the ideal 
will I»1 alLtentlerneaa and proti. ting 
tare; the woman all sweet ness and con- 
elderattoB, ,.................................._..... .

Kveryonc knows how It works out 
The hoy whose future wife was to be 
"divinely tall and most dtvenely -fair-"- 
marries a little, fat. I.la k-httlred girl 
with a snub nose and snappy eyes The 
Sir! .wlgi—cao lie happy only with a 
t.ftiad-should»red tilhsnn fellow walks 
down the aisle with a lanky man who»* . 
head Is. beginning to show a bald-spot. I 
l,.\e iiii.i Min.I M.n> 0. fore miff lag*

It takes but a teaspoonful 
to the cup when the 
chocolate's pure.

Cocoa

Fact

No. 16
Most beverages are 
used for their stiny 
ulatiug effect, their 
food values being of
eecgndim^m p^rt-f

cver.ls'-principally 
desirable for . it» 
nourishing qualities. 
It is rich in gluten 
and albumen, and is 
taeily digested_____

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is most economical be
cause it is perfectly pure 
and goes farthest.

. ■ 'mai,uuùa-..
Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

FASHION NOTES
,%%»»»WWV»**%S*SWWW%»W

HENRY CARVER AND ALICE 
TAYLOR

Commencing Monday, Feb. 7, and 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.

The London Bioscope 
and Amateur Show

The Biggest 'show tn the City for the 
I-east Money.

ADMISSION 10c.
I Saturday Matinee, Children 5c.

The Noted Equilibrist, the 
William Tell.

Female j

D0LPH AND SUSIE LEVINO
In Their Amusing Oddity and Tlivlr 
Original Finale of Freehand Portrait- 

ur© and Simultaneous Song.

AB3IE MITCHELL
Vhenomlnal Soprano Soloist.

I.AM.WF.RT AND WILLIAMS
t^on versa tionaltste and Songsters.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated to»ng Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just BeloW Government.
PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUES

DAY.

THE DEATH DISC.
THE PRINCE AND THE DWARF. 

CTiy^fTTTA.; THE FT»*NTSH RELLBr 
THE JAPANESE PRINCE.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
i continuous Performance. 2, 6.30, 7, 1L
f ..................AnMtysuvsr rôc.

,ii ki > aft< r i" ndtAg • ' 
till • i "k1 ft H WBC iir- 

rived In Victoria yesterday afternoon.

—lOtMaiell wak a pamtenger from 
the Sound yesterday where he ha* 
l**en si lending a few day* on buelnens.

G. R. Hughe* of Vancouver, who 
*hent yesterday In thle city, left on 
hi* return to the mainland laat night.

Dnviil BoactiWlf* of Ihte cUy. left laat

Cunard liner Mauretania <#i 
England.

trip

A. H. Mitchell left la*t night via New 
Yortr nw~ a ■business trip to BnghtmU 
and will he abnent from thl* city for 

-mime time.

R. TT. S|ier!lng of Vancouver, who 
ha* been in this city on business, left 
for the Terminal efty last night on the 
Princes* Charlotte.

G. T. R. 8awl<\ of Prince Rupert, 
editor of the Optimistic, of that city, 
was In the city last evening. He has 
just returned from a trip to the cart. 
He left last night on the Amur for 
Prince Rupert.

as to )n*t what JohtVi temp r mean*. • attractive and 
but she la not long in finding it out $0wn.
after the knot la tied, ----- —------------

Yet they are all happy. If anything 
were wahl to them about their ideal 
they would laugh and *a>, "Kubblsh!"
Tliey know what travesties they were
of real Ufa. -7=------- i—x------- .

It does no harm to . herieh the poet* 
ideal of love; the pure fine feeling that 
lifts one above all selfishness. But the 
Ideal of a perfectly happy existence 
with an absolutely faultless creature 1* 
not to be reallaed in this world.

The Ideals of love q( maturer year* 
are more likely to ts) realiwÿ One

ts with the icrt - Side .ll the brim 
caught up with a bunch of gay flowers. 
Violets, red and pink rosea and orchids 
are dtp ftivurUv-a.

Th^rp is a fancy of wearing a bou
quet of artificial flower* on the dressy 

* pretty.
Frill* at the elbow-ôf-whort -sleeves 

are one of the charming little ideas 
taken from the Louis gowns.

A very dainty pair ot embroidered 
pink satin mules were ornamented 
with a tiny bow- of pink and dark 
purple ribbon at one side- of the Instep.

Very artistic effects may be gained 
m a. 4in$n«t room where Utero ta a long 
nafiow window over built-in-sideboard.

" Diirk blue toSfiah -royal tfiaffW Iff 
practical travelling

FOR THE AGED
HE continuance of youth depends

night via tbs Northern Pa, .no and the Un,,»» the world antj "
^ he understands hurhau nature.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA ROMANO THEATRE
■ GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Y1 tes and Johnson.

WEEK FEBRUARY 7th.

S

rat

ANOTHER BIG SHOW
•LOVE AA’DoUiVE.

—....üüciiely^ Dfiltidug Vocal 1sts,
Direct From the tirpheum Circuit. 

MIS8 DOI.EE.N COLE. 
Imitator and Baritone Vocalist.

M ilUATH AND PAGE,
■’WfmcTrre' Han j.* i>u«., «fcsugxv - 

; V CiORDi IN AND HELM ONT,
Premier Acrobate. __

PICTURED UVLLAD. -----V

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVTaRNMENT STREET.

latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Bongs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are elwnys kept up-to-date and 
l>t wîuallcd i»1 the city, 

ADMISSION IOc.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

v

EXPERIENCE

Tut Docto*. " Ak I »•». rntlw, 
u( frverish. Give him a Surd 
mu’, Powder and he will teoi 
he all right."

Stfflüiin's Soothing Powders
I contain

NO*
IPOlSÔfN

Charlie Cullln has arrived In the city 
from the Skeena river. He has been 
slutTôfïPVT"flt" Kttswlnu-ninyon. w’here he 
says th<*re is a most optimistic feeling.

itAte is selling well lit <1 iff «relit !

know* marriage I* not a raptur«iu* 
etat* of ekalted  ̂fee ling, hut an every 
day congenial and happy companion' 
-hip founded Upon t
utmost consideration for the ether. He 
know* the practical thing* «•( life that 
will give him this; that if He le fwnd 
of outdoor* he should marry a |wr*on 
of similar tastes; that if h«- likus home 
life be should seek the dsmestlc w«*man 
nnd not tin* social butterfly ; that he 
can’t ex|ievt the girl who display* sel
fishness tn every art to *u«i«lenly 
transformed Into an unselfish wife by 
the marriage service. He I» enough of 
a judge of human nature to distem 
tastes and trait* that I 
enough to know now they will work 
out tn the daily life The |*erson who 
build* hi* ideal in this same way Is 
apt to realize It. But the one who rear* 

ja beautiful <>aetle qf drejtm* 1* apt to 
*c«- It crumble abovthlm when he sit*

Tb*—latest t44n»4n-opera -bag* 4*~a- 
dainty silver affair rosembllng a hand
bag. with Hcparatv part* for fan. opera 
glasses and a small mirror.

1\ or-tone toilet set* for the dressing 
table art- extrem«4,v dainty, and a lead- 

in fashionable dressing table nc- 
ceMortM.

A gold finger « liatelalne iw the latest 
novelty. It I* a pretty, jingling little 
trifle five tiny, more or less useful, 
little articles hanging by a slender gold 
chain from .i golden circlet Only the 
mo*t exquisitely beautiful hartd of lily 
fairness could stand so odd .an orna-

Ope of the latest sachets will appeal 
to the woman of quiet taste. It re
mind* one of oUl-fat-shinned gardens.

Hiitterfliew cut out of chiffon and 
.richly spangled, jewelled and embrofff-' 
cred In gold and .«liver thread* are one 
of the |»retty little trlmmljiaa which a 
woman may make hersel^^for the 
adornment of her evening gowns.

For calling and reception wear this 
season the one-piece frock of. beautiful 
material, such its satin ,.r velvet, -worn 
nnd« r a long fur or dressy cloth coat. 
I» the c *rrwct thing.

A gow n from Paris was of white chif
fon. with a tunic edged with deep 
white silk fringe Through the head of 

II wa* i en* a <h ‘H rth 
bon. giving a charming and useful ef
fect.

largely on SÈLF ; old age is what 
we make it; normal health is the 
richest prize of existence, and the
world is made for health and —...
happiness.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quina du Pérou)

A Big Bracing Tonic
with its invigorating qualities, helps to nOde^ad keep-yon

Healthy, Hardy and Happy.
1-1 Dr. J. M. ROCBRS 

lagrrtoll, <Ht.
•T feu id ‘’Wileoee inveflde* Port** sot ceity ■ plessent wtee 

to take, but a ffoo-i blood builder well. I sow make it a prac
tice whea pre«cribieg port, to • pec if y "Wilson'« invalid»' Port . 
and I am aatleSed that wy patient» witl get the result» for which 

.* am looking. So far aa ( know tkrrtu mo oth*r u-tm: mm the m*rk* 
ml thtp*oent lime that it its «qu*T.

AU Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere. »

Henhi
down in the actual two-story house In 

, , , xi.ip street with a flesh and Idood
“I0"* ‘h* '* woman and Is-gln. .olive ,h, myth al

Jtv ji vxa] Jy t he most hope f u 1 outlook.

The -many frlcnda of Mr. Charlca 
Cooper will be glad to hear that he fa 
able to be out again after an Hines* 
of over two month* Ur. and . Mr*. 
Cooper left on the Princess <'harlotte 
last night en route to Harrison Hot 
Springs, where they expect to spend 
tWo week*.

Ufa of. ihJ*-.

St. George s School for Girls
A BOARbmO AND DAT SCHOOL 

‘ 1157 Rockland Avenue. < 
STAFF—Principal, Mr*. SutttcT ctaxxtns, 

Mi»* West. Dublin Uuivcralty ; - modern 
languages, Miss Bell ; draw ing, Miss 
Otrthrwl; juniur music. Ml*a. Tilly , danc
ing. Mis* Hey land; clua* singing, Mr. 
Pollard; kindv?rgnrteii. Miss Pvnwlll.

AT HUME FRIDAY.

University Schoof For Girls

STOPS A COUGH
IN ONE NIGHT

The Story of Sufferers From Bron
chitis, Asthma and Catarrh 
Proves the Value of 
ozone. ____ .

A cough may be Uatarrlml with a dry 
tickling In the throat, it may br ac
companied by partial stopage of the 
nostril* and shortage of breath. Often 
there 1» a gagging in the throat, and 
every cough tear* and hurt*.

Coughs have a hundred different 
cures, your*» may be due to an> of the 
following} A
Asthma - Inflamed Throat
Exposure '~ni ^ronc^*^n —-
Kiii.tiVnfumonta
mflamii.fttTieh -- Croup
Stomach D borders Pleurisy 

The «me remedy upon which physl- 
^ Catarrh-

LACES FOR StASON j

' Uu1»1 in
btrge proportion of live. new. vo*tume* 
brought out. The v«igue of drapery 
effects haa caused a demand for light 
net lace#. |iartlrulanîÿ the Chantilly** 
which arc auch a marked feature 
among the new effect* shown for

Catarrh-1 **>rlng 
uaiarrn 8omv of the finest

Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond.
WiutteTiftia. • 1 ubnr. it rgminmi thn i nner pf th»1

m[ . . . I cough, doesn't smother It. Catarrho-
Hlgh grade day'and boarding School for. Is a srs.thlng. heitling. ‘direct

•jprni"'7gf ~Rtl ggry " Atb"J-_8U BJ ECTfiTj '«■ .'ire"' a ml cures"’ tKe çoridl ft «îri* that
1 .)i ‘LIT- Ni.vU;,.\vuik. t-uu.f.g uut. • , ,

BLACK stove 
KNIGHTP0USH
“Black Knight ' .Stove Polish give* the 

shine that la*ts. * ,
just a small daub spreads over a big surface, 
just a few light rube with cloth or brush 

brings a shine you can see yon» (ace ln—end 
the shine lasts for days—fresh, bright, brilliant
ly black. . . . . .
~ Trr the qekk, clean indent»
Stoves, Grates and Ironwork.

A big cam. ioc^-at dealers or seat 
postpaid on receipt of çnce.

tu r. r. duuy ce. uwtro. - h*uw.m
Maker» of the famow» •t In 1" Rhoa Fellah.

knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern language* are special features of 
thl* school. Iflanofortc tuition.

Good grounds for tuiinia, gumes. etc. 
Freé strictly moderate.

, uepectus on application.
8UHOOL OPENH ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal
Cert. Eng.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT FT. 

MORNING. Id to 12.
A !

to. '

I results in times ads.

Original "Rogers Bras.”
When you bay knives, forts, 
spoons, tie., marked

184?Rogers bros:
you get the original "Rogers Bros." 
silver plate —a brand famiaa 

the \vortd over since 1847.
Best tea refs, Ifcftct. waters,

«le., ert tlimped
MERIDEN BRITACO.
tout BY LBAbtxo DjUUU

Uatarrhozone is infinitely *up«*rior to 
cough medicine*, tablet*, sprays and 
emulsions, whtrfh for the most part arc 
of no prayrtlral vahu- except to case 
the cough f«»r the time Wing. Often 
liquid cough*remedies cnntaln opium, 
morphine and cocaine. With Caturrho- 
xon*' you take no drug* -you employ 
Nature'* way^-just Inhale Catarrho- 
zonc * soothing, healing vapor wed i« 
lief anil curé follow promptlv.

« if* simply wonderful to think how 
quickly a bad throat or catarrh can la* 
cured with Catarrhoxone. Its rich- 
balsAmit vapor I* carried along ylth 
the breath to the Innermost reepebe* of, 
the lungr*. bronchial tube* jrfxd cheat, 
making It lmposalble for <he germ of 
gny disease to live. T-hus *orme*s In 
the cheat l* at onçe alley la ted—phlegm 
pi loosened and ejected from the throat, 
eld -tnriding hough* are removed.

RKMKXBER THIS. you breathe 
Ofitarrfmsone and it will cure ;t#»y 
W*rtér ill Iairgc Size. guaranteed, 
#Mts tl.dfi. and laat* tw-»> month*; 
•mailer else*. 25c , atld *•*». B« wah ol 
JmURtlcms and inaist on “VATARRHtj- 
ZOÜÎC" By mall from the ’U*.-
tarrhosqnc Co., Kingston. Ont.

*hqw' drajiery effect* in t'hantllly, 
Brussels and filet laves and point 
d Atoncon. In fact, there 1* gome em
ployment of all the wide range in the 
lighter type* of lace*.

The hc;rev httt-s. such »» Irish and 
Venise, in large 4»*d«i pattern*, are not 
nvglectetl. Laces of this «• ha racier are 
still fuvoreil tn the new fashions. In 
fact,, a u*t* 1*. developing for- every
thing in the lace* line. From a mer
chandise standpoint it I» expected that 
< *hantiU#k*ww»F -wtH have a-iarga gen
eral representation in spring and k«ïh» 
rner styles.. owing to their rottenU 
vivat am! arceptance hy ‘the ipost fa- 
move French dressmaker*.

VH i i-VYUt r.t rdrl H|H9t ir Ah* ItlV.Ptl
Tn tfi* ■ TÂffjT «TTT^TirnmTrrnyrrrp?TT; these
being shown In cream, white, thread [

i end finny laces, -  ~ , __--a.*
Bru*ke1* Bet W TTfrPly employe* fm- 

ny.1 km <kWvw *ml chemise«£■>:.. Wqsh 
lacc* are al»*» uaéd tor thl* purpose, 
and all the new. octagon and « irtoptai 

i net* are used In thl* connection» •
German and FreAch Vale ire being : 

, MMe«i m large quuntltW * U» band*, «dg- | 
ing* and insertions, tip» real Vais beHng 

j eapeclally promineur In lingerie co«- j 
tume*.

QUANTITYREADY

Useful foe

Tonaito and Sausage Savory —Here j 
1* a good suggestion for a dainty sup- 
vpr/dtoh -*-One pound o( sound toma- | 
f«>es, half-pound of sausagt* meat, one : 
pound of bread crumbs, one ounce of , 
butter, and a tea»i»oonful of sage-and 
itiarjordm. according to taste, pept>er 
and salt. Scald and skin both tomatoes 
and sausage, mix seasonings with bread j 
crumb#, bent sausage meat and toma- 
t/M's up separately w ith a fork. Line . 
thé bottom of a pit dish thickly with! 
♦lie ontmbe>, put in a:layer of tomatoe», ' 

i then the suuoage meat and lqmat«>< s» | 
ogdifi, tlu n bread crumbs to fill. Fcatti v ( 
j>ie« ei of butter over the top, and. if : 

r Ttkcd grau m-rrn piece of cheese. This | 
is ,r groat ijnproi'ement. Bake in a brisk I 
«ivch fot about" thirty-five to forty-fR-éi 

i pünutë».

Exclusive Electroliers
Those who have seen, our new shipment of Kleo 

trvliers were not backward in their praisb.
If you are furnishing, or thinking of furnishing 

a new home or imprerving vour present one, you 
„• cannot do better than see our stork first.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
. Mail Orders Attendra 

Government Street.
UwwwUMwwwwwt .................... -...................... .........

Victoria, B. 0.

i, ,
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UNIFORM REGULATIONS FOR 
PROTECTION OF FISHERIES

Text of the Agreement Reached by the Interna
tional F.sheries Commission, Now 

Beiore Parliament.

The full text of the proposed regula
tions prepared by Prof. Prince, on be
half of Canada, and Prof. Starr Jor
dan, on behalf of the United States, 
Is given below. These regulation*, i 
which nr.' now before parliament for 
Its consideration, are Intended to form 
a system of uniform and common In
ternational reuglatlons for the pro
tection and preservation of the food 
ftehe# In International. boundary 
waters. The document read*:

The follow!hg regulation*, prepared 
by thé International Fisheries Com- 
mteskm pur#«anl ta»M«»d under tlw 
authority u( concluded
l>r and between HI* Majesty Kdward.

|be | K inu.lom
Créât Britain and Ireland, and of the 
British dominion^ tteyeed the psft's» 
Kins, and/Kin perm* of India, and the 
United States of Anperbai, dated the 
Aldh day of April, 19(MV xliall c<*nstltut« 
a syitem or uniform art* common tn- 
t« rnatlonal regulation* for the protec
tion and pn serval Ion the food ti>b<*M

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I prescribed

ed for. killed, or captured for commer
cial purposes In, treat y waters.
12. Capture of Immatuhre Salmon

Prohibited

No salmon nr steel head of less than 
three pounds in weight shall be flsh- 
fd ,£o^- xtUt<L An j&ftlK

IS. Salmon Weirs, Set.. Above Tidal 
Limits Prohibited.

No salmon and no steelhead shgll 
be fished for. killed, or captured by 
means of a net-of^aliy sort, any wclr 
or any fish wheel, above tidal limits In 
any river1 In treaty wafhr*.

14. Close Season for Sturgeon. 
During the term of four years next 

following the date of the promulgation i 
of 4heee regulatkm*. no .sturgeon. #4411 «.
be Med fnr Mtm nr eapttfml ttrt
treaty water*.
13, Capture or Fish for Fertiliser çr

Oil Prohibited.
Flkhcs useful for human food shall 

not be fished (or. killed, or captured in 
treaty waters for use-id" the manufac-

Mlnnow.—Any small fish of the fam
ily of Cyprlnldoe. ___

Open season.—A period in which 
fishes may' be legally taken 

Person.—Thl* term us used In these 
regulations shall In. '.'viYl ,,r of" oil other than
sons. firm, partnership, ot corporation. toil f^r f,XHi inéSicIttiU purposes 

Pound net.—A net attached to stakes j jg_ ^iaked Hooks and tipeara Pro-
or piles, composed of a long leader run
ning from the Shore, a heart or partly 
enclosed, portion, and a final, mere per- 
peetty enclosed portion; open at the 
top, called ./grttK nue, or pot, to which 
•1» somètmïev*wmto one or more en
closures called "splllers.'* on the Pa

is t a pound n>t A* often called
Un-ally a “trap.**___________ ___ _______-T

Purse set. -A seine that can be *o 
operated as to form a- purse or bag, 
closed at the bottom.

Salmon —This term Includes the At
lantic salmon (Pulnio salar), the land- 
Tockêd sulnton (Su I mo eeBago), thé fed" 
salmon, called blueback or sockgye 
(Oncorhynchus nerka); the chlnook 
salmon, called qulnnat, tyee, king salIh each of the waters _ _

(1) The territorial waters <»f Pawnma- Uchawylmha); the silver salmon, 
quoddy Bay: (2) the St. John tfnd 6t. called coho (Oncorhynchus klsutch); 
Croix river*; (3) Lake Mvmphremagog; ; the humpback salmon, called ^pink 
<4/ l*ake Champlain: (?) th«* St. Law- salmon- (Oneorhywchue gur'msT'ha); 

• . rce*-* river, where Hie said river ^on-j the dog salmon, vailed vhum or 
etlttttew the International boundary* j calico salmon (Oncorhynchus keta). 
it) Lake 'Ontario; <•) Hm* Niagara , /Mn#. _An encircling flsh net which 
ri.er: (8) I*k« Eric; (») the waters . mrfy- h, drawn to the .bore or which

»r|r^n,FXN«,h'‘ ‘.’hu *m" U» M* ! TIm 

M»rv . river «ul Lake- Superior. ,12, t truut.-»alm«
Tia-nr-river fed Hehiy-Uke: WV Lake ,tjvielirl».
*11 Vi. WooSa,, til, Ihr Mirait ol Juan | slur»eon.-Thl. term In. tudea Aci
de ruca. thoae «.art, of WaïKB*t<m : renadr eturln, the Atlantic aturgeon. 
.-I.und, the tiulf of Oeorgla and Puget A. Ipanner brevlroatrum. the abort- 

, in.! l. lng Tc ia ecn The Tiarallela "f ; »»■»*« aturgronj Aelpenaer ruhleundua.
da*. 12.min. end 49 deg. 20 min.; (Î5) j “ " . —

------ and mu-Ii. ether contlgwiua watcra aa
may be revomenended by the Interns 
1 tonal Fisheries Commission and ap 
pfjved by the two government».

PART I.—REGULATIONS. ’ " 1 

Application of Regulations.

the sturgeon of the Great Lakes; Act 
penser trnnsmontanu*. the white stur- 
ge*«r of the Pacific; and Aclpenser 
medirostrls, the green sturgeon of the 
Pacific. j

Sucker. — CatoFtomus eommemoni, 
Cutostomus catostomu*. and other epee

h lb! ted.
No spear, grappling book, or naked 

hook, and no artificial ba^t with tnore 
man three hooka. <»r mare than one 
burr of tkwfïpïàbk»- attached (hereto, 
shall be uaetTII'or the capture of flsh In 
treaty waters. This regulation shall 
not prohibit the use of a gaff In hook-
and-11 né fishing. _ ...................

17. Tofihlng Prohibited.
No torch, flambeau, or artificial light 

shall be used as a lure for fish in treaty

The r.«ulu,ion. arc to b.. applied\ r,ea,
V Ithln and throughout the above- Trap 1 the Or cat
turned water*, hereinafter called treaty '•“k« ■ net al.nllar In conatructlon to 
water,, provided that certain régula- “ ""“>> net, bu with the termina 
tii.n* are to l«- ««Tiled only 'within ver- ' ”"»»*.cta«d .1 the top and
tain of said waters^ as hereinafter i KWIom-
specifically indicated, and provided al- » Treaty waters.-The waters men- 
sv that n<> regulation shall apply to the tinned In Artk-le IV . of the *aid con
st. John river unless such river is *P<“ vw,l,on of Aï>r" 1,1 19Wi' 
cially mentioned Iq such regulation. It Weir.—A fixed enclosure, usually coiv.
Is understood by the fnternallonal 1 structed of stakes with wattled brush 
Fisheries Commission that 'klk statute* between.
and laws relating to the protection and i W hite bass. Roccus chrysops. 
preservation of the fisheries in the Whltefish.-Thlg term includes the
treaty waters lawfully passed, or that
hereafter may be lawtully.-puascd, in . iCoresanus olu pel form is) and the Lake
(he ÜriïMr States or in thé Dominion ------------- ,aufck ------------ 14
ot Canada, shall have full validity In
*c far as the said statutes and laws

Lake Superior or Labrador whiteflsh

(Ceregeeu»- albus>. It
does not Include the MitMriMs vrUU* 
fish, called round flsh or pilot flsh

Bre not la , onfli.-t with the,, resale- fCoregonu. qu*<1rllaterall«).
tlons, and that these regulations shall 
not be construed a» permuting fishing 
ai any times or places or by any 
methods or appliances prohibited by 
such laws.

2. Definitions.
In these regulations the following 

definitions are. adapted tu Apply to the 
words in question, wherever the same 
shall be mted;_______________ ,f

Serried lobster—A female lobster 
carrying egg».

Hiack ..Uayü.-Thla ,term.:diuüudr>..both... 
tlie small-mouthed black i>ass (Mlchop- 

- ter us dolomieu). called achigan In Que
bec, and the large-mouthed black bass, 
c aRed Oswegb^ftss or gécéir twnr (Mlv
Uiopturu* aalmol.dssL w- . •

Brook trout.—The American char, al- 
s„ called speckled trout (Halvelinus 
fontlnalls).

Calico bass.—Pomoxis sparobles.
Carapace.—The large or l»ody shell of 

_. a lobster, exclusive of the abdom.en or 
so-called tall.

Carp.—Cyprinus carplo.
Channel catfish.—Ictalurua puncta-

tue. " .... -------
Close season.-—A period In which 

ftfhes may not legally be taken.
Coarse fish.—Suckers and other flsh
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Commercial fishing; fishing for com- 
marciaj, - purpoy.ca. : AH firhlng . carrlfüi 
mi not for sport, or for personal use. 
or for propagation, or for scientific 
purposes. ^ -.

Crib.—The pot or most completely 
enclosed portion of a pound or trap 
IKt.

j^-Ecl—Anguilla restrain.
KiJ#W»1on measure.-The mvnsuro 

the mesh of. a net along th^Sreatest 
4» og4h to-uitû-b Hj^_jlUg‘,nsT 
c*.rnerwean be-drawn apart.

Fish wheel.—A device for the cap

Yellow pike.—The yellow pike perch, 
also called wall-eyed pike# yellow 
pickerel, and dore (Stlsowtedion vl-

S. Disposition of Prohibited Catch.
In case any fish Is unintentionally 

captured contrary to the prohibitions 
or reàtrlctldna contained In any of ihe^ 
following regulations, such fish shall. “ 
If possible, tie immediately returned 
irnve ahd iihTnXUrod lo the water.
4. Dynamite, Poisonous Substances, 

—------ *---- ------- -------'ft."—------------------- --
No person shall place or use quick-, 

lime, dynamite, explosive or poisonous 
:.ul.*taacaar or. electro devlee 4n treaty 
waters for the purpose of capturing or
killing fish. -----------

5. Pollution of Waters.
No person ahall place or pass, or al

low to pass, into treaty waters any 
substance offensive to fishes. Injurious 
to fish life, or destructive to flsh fry 
or to the food fishes or ot flsh fry. un
less permitted so to do under any law 
passed by the legislative authority hav* 
ing jurisdiction.

No pemûn_shak deposit dead fisli. flsh 
offal, or gurry in .treaty waters, or -on 
lee formed therein, except in gurry 
grounds established by the duly con
stituted authorities.

TEtmiFORlAL \Va4kH« OF 

SAMAtiVOUUY HAY.
The following regulations (1* to 23. | 

inclusive> shall apply to the territorial j

From July 14th to Octotx.'r 15th, In , 
each year, both days inclusive, no her- ! 
ring shall bt; fished fefr. killed, or cap- ' 
tured on any ot the rérogmxetl spawn-1 
lug grounds (»>r herring, and no wrclr, \ 
net. or other fiwfrfiur irppaTatus of goar 
for latching herring shall be used or' 
op<rati^oiLMldgi^wnmggrou»^s:^ '

19. Weirs and Balnea
No wclr of fixed apparatus for the 

capture of fish shall be placed at a dht- 
tanee «»f lea# than .-me thousand feet 
along the shore from any other weir or 
fixed apparatus.

No net shall be placed, set, or opprat- 
td within five Imndreti feet of the 
mouth of any weir, .without the con- 
.flgut nf the weir ow uer________________ £

Wherever In these treaty wateni the 
use of seine* 1* or may be permitted 
by law. no f*einc »hail ha drawn tn thc 
shore, but all fish taken in such nets 
shall be balled or dipped from theinfir. __• ' -. —-   • -4

20. Close Season for Salmon.
From August 15th In each year to 

March 1st next sun evd'ng, both days 
inclusive, no Salmon b# rish. <1 t•.?
killed, or captured in these treaty 

* •
31 >e Pu -se Nets Prohibited.

No purse net shall be used in these 
treaty waters.

22. Legal Size for Lobster*.
No lobster of which the'carapace Is 

less than four and three-quarters 
inches, m iengtlx ahull be fished for. 
killed, or captured* In three treaty 
waters.

II3, Berried Lobsters.
No bemed lobster shall 4>e fished for, 

killed, or captured hr these treaty 
waters.

24. Lobster Traps.
No lobster trap or other apparatus 

for the capture of lobsters shall ba 
placed In these treaty waters within 
three hundred feet of the mouth of any 
wetr or sta-ttotmry salmon net, or In 
water of à less depth than two fatli- , 
oms at low tide.

25. Close Season for Lolisters.
From May 6th to December 6th in 

vech -r - ~ . imth~itay* in fTllgT\fè7 rio"ToB‘- 
ster shall be fished foÇ, killed, or cap
tured in theae treaty waters.
- K1VBR.--------------

Th# following regulation* (26 to 2N. 
Inclusive) shall apj ly to . St1' Croix 
river.

26. Net# In tit. Croix River.

• Aus# nf-salmdB by. means of a revoly-

—Very young flwb, of V.x# first 
year after hatching.

Fyke net.—A net with hoops, made
In various forms.

Gaff.—A pointed Iron hook at the 
end of a pole-.

(HU net.—A net suspended Jn the 
water In which fishes are caught by 
the head being, thrust through the

Grayling.—Thym alius slgnlfer.
Heart—A partly tnclosed portion of 

■a pound net.
Herring —Clupea harengus.
Jigger.—A recurved hook of netting 

a Hitched to n pound net.
Lakf catflsti —Ictalurus lacustrls.
laftke troiit.—Crlstlvomer namaycueh, 

called Mackinaw trout-, longe, togue, 
gray tyotit or laker. ,
.Lead cr—The portion of a- stationary 

net extending toward the shore, as a 
barrier of netting.

Length of flsh.-Tht* Is measured 
from the tip of the «nout to the tip of 
the fnil.

Lolmtcr,—Horj>qru* ameriranus. _
Lobster trap-I obéter pot. a dévies 

for th« rsTdoro of iotudesw
Mask I non ge — T>u« hi« musklnongy, 

the black spotted pike or inusku^lunge.

JLCaPturc ofFIshcs for ^Propagation 
or for Scientific Purposes.

Nothing contained In these regula
tion* shall prohibit or Interfere with 
the taking of any fishes at any time 
for propagation or hatchery purpow**.

| and obtaining at any time or by any 
! method specimens of Ashe* for sclen- 
fmF purpowa under aulkorHy granted 
for Canadian (renty waters by the duly 

opposite lcofietitu^d atBhotities in 'CantB.d* »n*X lVva,X u,lt‘T*i
lhe United Stale» treaty waters by "télUy uKae Séaaun. for tiaUnow.,

From "April 1st to July 15th In oat h '

In the tidal waters of the. tit, Croix 
river no weir or fixed apparatus for 
lhe catching of ilsh shall be placed at 
a distance of lgss than one thousand 
f«^l along the shore from any gtber 
wclr or fixed apparatus.

Ne vetaio or other net shall be placed 
or vet within five hundred feet <4 the 
mouth • of any wejr. without the con
sent of the weir owner»

Wherever In these treaty waters the 
U**- of naine* la or may be permitted 
by law. no *ein* shall be- drawn to the 
shore, but all flsh taken In such seine 
Fhull be bailed or clipped from the 
water. ~"

27. Cloye tieason for Salmon.
From August 15th In each year to 

February 1st next succeeding, both 
days in no sulm*#i aiwW1 be
fished lor. killed, or captwixd 1n theist

the duly constituted authorities in the 
rmi. d .St.it, .
7. Minnow Seines and Landing Nets.

Nothing contained- In.-theae regula
tions shall prohibit the use of small 
seines of fine mesh, not more than fifty- 
feet In length, for the capture ^of min
nows as bait In waters other than 
spawning grounds of black bass, or 
prohibit the use of small landing net* 
for the purpose of securing fishes taken 
on the hook.

I. Cloge Season for Black Has*.
From Martih 16th to June 15th In each 

year, both days Inclusive, no black bass 
shall be fished for. killed, or captured 
In treaty waters, unless It Is otherwise 
provided by these regulation» or by 
a law passed by the legislative author
ity having jurisdiction. -
t. Protection of Spawning Grounds of 

Black Bass.
No nets of any kind shall be used op 

Spawning grounds of black basa in 
treaty water*.

16. X« i* Lniler the Ice Prohibited.
No net shall he drawn, set, placed, or 

maintained under the Ice in treaty 
waters. *
11. Commercial Fishing for Certaln- 

<3ame. Fjsheg ProblbltetL
No Mack has*, brook tfouL landlock

ed salmon, or masllnooge shall be flab-

-v- ’41 -*•»:**>

gear, bgMj .dajrp lpciuiilyj?, there ahall 
H â" wcékfÿ close scaaon of forty-eight 
hours from Ç u Uuck tm each tiaturday 
momlnR to 6 oVh.< k on the following 
Monday inorning, during which no sal
mon shall be fished for, ktljed. or cap
tured in' the tidal waters of the tit. 
Croix river.

During this weekly close season all 
weirs or other fixed apparatus used 
for the capture of salmon shall be so 
raised, closed, or adapted as to admit 
of the free passage of fish through or 
by or out <yf such .weirs or-other fixed 
apparatus.

LAKE MEMPHREMAOOO.
The following regulations (29 to 30. 

Inclusive) shall apply to the waters of 
Lake Memphremagog:

29. Net Fishing Prohibited.
No net shall be used for the capture 

of flsh in these treaty water*.
50« Close Season for Black Bass.

From November 1st in each yeàr __ 
June 15th next succeeding, both day* 
Inclusive, no blac k buss shall be fi*h«4 
for, killed, or captured In these treaty 
water*.
_____ LAKE CHAM PLAIN.
The following regulations fSl to 33.

'Concluded on page 17.)

affiaHjaMsaasatriiiagyiiiwr»^*-*..-mew

The Ai.oci.tion of Anaricaa 
Advertiien (Now York City) haa 
•l.mined .nd c.rtllied to the circulation 
ot Ulil publication. Only the Hearts at. 
circulation contained in tie report are • 
guaranteed by the Aeeeelatioa.

from the head office 
of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 

year just closed.

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
^°ch of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 

the A. A. A.

This certificate is açcepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

. All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada.

A

____



THE “Se.1 Brand 
1 Trademark

thr«te
in*»—full weight 

extra strength an 
flavor.

And the largest dis
tributors of high-class 
coffee in the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand" 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

|al Brand 
Coffee!

Always in 1 and 2 pound sealed 
never sold in bulk.

-i • ■ M14
CRASE â SAtSHN. - MtVniEAf
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UNIFORM REGULATIONS 
FOR PROTECTION 

- OF FISHERIES

(Continued from pa*e 16.)

r- -r\
inclusive) shall apply to the waters 
Lake Champlato:

31. Close Seasdn for Black Bass.
- From ' November la t In each year to 
June 15th next succeeding, both days 
inclusive, ho black base shall be 
United for. killed, or captured in these 
treaty waters.

A morning glass of

31 Net Fishing In Lake Champlain.
No net %haU be used for the capture 

pf. fish rift Lake Champlain, within a 
radius of -one mile of, the mouth of any 
river flowing * into the lake.

31 CT(W season f<fr Yellow rtke. k 
From April 15th to May 15th in each 

year, both days inclusive, no yellowy 
plke 'oF (inre shall be flitted for, killed, 
or captured in these treaty waters.

THF GREAT LAKES SYSTEM 
|i. Tli«^following regulations <34 
TncfW*T\e> shall apply- to the 
waters, to wit: 8t. Lawrence river, 
where the said river i-ouatiLutra the 
International boundary: I^ike Ontario:

: 1 tlT.

red In th

Base.

puts you right for the 
wliole day. v - „

h ’ i

f&rmar or"n

43. Limit

less than three and one-eighth Inches 
rueali. extension measure, as actually 
used in fishing, shall be drawn, set. 
placed, or maintained in Lake Erie, or 
of kns than two and one-half inches

Lake., -^uperioi;
and Lake Ontario, for fish other than 
wlittefish or lake trout.

The above restrictions shall take ef
fect on and after January 1st. 1911.

No* gill net shall be drawn, set. 
placed, or maintained within one-halt 
mile of afty pound net In these trèaty

50. Amount of Netting. .■)
Not more Ihantiilrly fhôüsàfid yaffle 

of netting, linear measure, shall be set 
in these treaty waters at one^ time by 
«lie tug, and not more than eight ihou- 
sanr yar.Ts IVy ..ri.v >ÀTmbat. (^crpt Tft 
th*» waters of Lake Huron and Lake 

Black *uPertor' where not more than sixty 
j thousand yards shall be set by one 
i tug. and not, more than eighteen thou- 
! sand yards shall Ik? set by one salL

treaty

StTNeis for Course Fish.

Not more than ten black Vi 
be captured in one day by any 
j»erson. nor more than twenty by the 
occupants of ,*l single boat, in the 
treaty waters.

.. v . *=. ___! lidffs shall prohibit the use of sein**,.
Prohibited- , fvk- net# or other ..nets, exclusively 

No nets of ,my\ ort .shall 1>« used f.»r 1 for the. capture of carp, ells and course 
ommcrclal »i.«htng in St. Mftry’e river, fish. When fyke nets are us*»d for such 

In Detroit river, in '^■jjïï^àjjjjgiSg'''""

length of 2.500 feet.. with an end pas
sageway of at least <9*0 feet between 
one "pound net and the next in a linear 
series, such distance being measured

,te ïSSlt9MâtiStl.»t-t6iyae-S8U|IK$iSS.
of tin- leader of such net. and a lateral 
passageway of at least 2.400 feet be
tween on£ |K)und net and the next.

On and after January fist, 1911. the 
mesh In pound nets shall be fous in
ches' In extension in the leader*and not 

leas than three inches in other parts 
of the net.

M. Nets Other Than Pound Nets.’ 
No purse net shall be used within 

three miles Of the mouth of any river
«K* no seine within one milm of the
nmuth • of any riv.-r in these treaty 
wuti-rs.

No gill md nf more Hum M) 
length, or nt a greater depth than 
sixty meshes, shall be used in

MAKES KIDNEYS ACT FINE, ENDING MOST
SEVERE LAME BACK AND BLADDER MISERY

Just a Few Doses Will Regulate 
Your Out-of-Order 

Kidneys.

Niagara rivet: laik,* Rri, ; rTv1 
waters connecting Lake Eric and Iacke 
Huron, including Luke F*t. Clair: Lake 
Huron, excluding Georgian Bay. but I 
including North Channel; St. Mary's ,*■»■«*■* w.*-,. r, j issjry,

in St. Clair riv

- >vhuri - sttitF « iver const ittitew^tiie In- 
Icrnatlacfttl boundary 
43. Net FIsiting -AK ng the Boundary

~......IiiMis to-fwlNr-fli Iff Prohibited.
Ao ll.-.uim v.illi nets shall be fwrmit- 

•ted In Luke Erie within one-tut If mile 
• if the iiUi". not omul humdary.

4«. Construction of Pound Nets, 
pound* net shall )>*• set within

Ih the mld.îk, of
31. Weight Limit for WhitePsh. j the back of* the crib, reaching fmwMw 

No whitefish Us thhn two pound? top to the bottom thereof, a vertical
M.

purpose the wings and lenders shall 
rôt extend more than ten feet from
tK- ,|rt—

in I.nk«* Ft. ' Clair.
No gill net shall I»#* used in l-ake St. 

Clair, and no pound net shall ls> -et. 
plncfd, «,r maintained - to i he u*w*t h- 
■ast ward of a line connecting the -south

treaty waters.
FART II.—RECOMMENDATIONS.
3. Investigation of F.nhI Fishes.
It is recommended that the natural 

history- and habits <’>! each of th.- lead- 
ing species of food fishes in the treaty 
waters lie made the subject of careful 
add continuous study,, with a view to 
Im reusing the fishery products to the 
highest possible degree and of obtain
ing more satisfactory evidence upon 

114ÛX# now under dlHcussiBB': es|k«clul- 
TjT Those relating to cfHke" and . open 
seasonf. - THE commtRKtonmr* have m

A-real surprise awaits every sufferer 
from kidney or bladder trouble who 
takes several doses of Pape's Diuretic. 
Misery in the back, sides or lqins. siçk 
headache, nervousness, rheumatism 
pains, heart palpitations, dizziness, 
sleeplessness. Inflamed or swollen eye-
tm, -jfftëM jpaM, ISS53-,
torn* of out-of-order kidneys simply 
vanish.

0 Unedht tollable urination (especially 
at night I. smarting, offensive a - 

these i colored water and other bladder misery

The moment you suspect kidney 
or urinary disorder, or feel any rheu
matism, begin taking this harmless 
medicine, with the knowledge that

there is no other remedy, at any; price, 
made anywhere else in the world, 
which will effect so thorough and 
prompt a cure as a fifty-cent treatment 
of Pape's Diuretic, which any druggist 
ran supply.

It le needless to feel miserable and 
worried, because this uhusual prepara
tion goea At once to the out-of-order 
kidneys and urinary system, distribut
ing its cleansing, healing and strength
ening influence directly upon the or- 

.. - 
plAtes the cure before.you realize It.

Your physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any mercantile agency . will tell you 
that rape. Thompson ft Fa pc, nf Cin
cinnati, is a large and responsible 
medlvlne concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence.

An h only Pape's Diuretic fifty- 
dent treatment- any drug st ore -any 
where in the world.

fishing in treaty waters on the part of [ 
a citizen of. the United States, or lier- j 
son résident in the lotted Btates or 1 
under the Jurisdiction of Us court*.

. shall constitute »n offence punishable 
! by fine eY. im 1 irtw4$6e9ht. «»r both, no 
! Une impuscd Xor suefi VioUtthm to ex- ,

».m.. i',iu|. I'.....,,! ...........   .u. ..rr»^.. .J j<^ »I W”. and "a lm|.rn.»in.-nl for |
>l»i,.lon «man* ih..» rn*a*v.l in th- ■ “ xreatnr than on» y«r.

side of the mouth of the Thames river ! iisiieiles. For this reason they have 
in’ Ontario with the sodth side of the thought it letter to refrain from mak- 
tnoutli of the Gllgton river in Michi- ing certain proposed - fishery régula- 
gan. j lion» rather than Up risk improi>erly

4. Enforcement of Regulations.
It la recommended that the enforce

ments. of all laws and regulations gov-

T..VKK OF TIIF TVOOtJ?. RAINY tl.r (n«|>—lor« and uTh»r of- 1
industries.LAKE AND RAINY RIVER.

* ; [ N-' y «Ml '
r' ^ - tfiii ii im

■\*

sWaOk MWfcx
i < a î Y tired Tn* T he*> tnf*a t y w ate!*».

W I If hi I mu for I.ak" TlOWl • 
No whitefiâh or less, than two pounds 

. wt .gut shall be fished if or. killed, or 
• «U» Luiid in tV.esc treaty waters.

1£-" jSTzTXTw/U “Yvjii.nv Ptike7
nr ilwfe of It-ss ttiaiv

f ,v or cRff-TUWt trr rb«wfr-trfcaiy

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN «K*»- u».‘i iw sh..b« 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU- x **«»• WM,“ r*«“-
LATIONS. X* all**» btihs. or white hit.-.* 

Nmn Vm in« hes in length shall 
._Am’ Person who is the sviv Utiild of * be JifbvdSlor, kijl* d. or laptured in
tanilty. or uny mate o.t-r 1» >vui> tin-sc \rt-aty\ wut< rs._____ _____ _

'atflsh.

The following regulations (44 to ft.

not l>e les* than one-half the width of 
! • ha- k • »f th.- . i Ih and Hu- m. -li Of 
u hi oh shall not t»e r.-ss than two and 
threerquarters inches, extension meas
ure, -u* a<dually ueed in ftahitt*. 
v In llitu-L'. \Viilt_TH. jwrth..

a-i -S -v,. JR-iifygiivl « hri. tasiLtom. L*.dLN.,Huvd, 
bes it. length Khali I * fished m the provln**' of «mtarlo. to Thun-

Food Fishes Suitable for Artificial 
agatlop In Treaty Waters.

lit alia bio LXttolltion loud V.i .Xta-ut* ua. 
^isaskaCebow ttii ur Alberta;: AMc -at*!’-.■■*e 

must "appear Th p« i>v.v at th L-viniiu « 
LUlid* Agbsi- y or Sub-/x*> :u-y furrth • d - 
trivt. Entry by proxy may i- madei it 
any agency, on certain voituitivux, i % ' 
father, moth»»», won. daughter, brt»t.her‘wr 
sister of Intending hom«.si« aiU r.

Duties.—ftfx- mwaths' vvwltieiu-e upon and 
tuUiviULiu il*- land in each- of 
yvars. A homesteader mgF'trve trWlfn 

—nine mile* -qI_1i1m humeatoad oa a. 1'aitn o. 
at least so acres solely owned mid *«ceu- 
pled by him or by hi* father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

in certain dlstrh-tr homesteader in 
gtmd standing may pre-empt a <iuarte«-- 
seclion alongside 'his homestead. Price 
$3. U0 per ' acre. Duti«»v-Musi reside si. 
months in each of six years from date of 
hoinestt^d. entry (Including the time rt - 
*iulit»«l to^enrn Immestead patent! and cul
tivate. fifty acres extra..

A homesteader who has exhausted hi# 
homestead rignt and cannot obtain u pre
emption may take a purchased ho meat «-a î 
In certain districts. Price gVy) per acre. 
Duties Must reside six months in each of 
three- years, cultivate fifty acres and erect- 
a house worth $3Pû.OO.

AL.-Coal mining rights may lie 
leased tar a- Tiorkal-of twwMy-ese yearn, 
icnewable. at an annual rental of 91 per 
acre: not „more than 2.54» acres shah fer. 
leased to one individual br company. A 
royalty at th*» rate of five c«-nta per Aon 
«hall te- collected on ‘ the merchantable 

• coal mined.
W K QQKL_ _......

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X. Vnauthurtx«Ml publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Xc
* SlaixLimH f.
TPîtr» nrtTim^TTr rhntmr* rtitbsb -**f

cs in length shall 
captured in

***** rtay t lKtri , “m
such vertical strip shall hate n mc*h 
of, ûat les* than thwh» and one-eighth, 
iuchus. ex ten sien measure, aa uctualjy 
use«l in fishing.

The ■ above restrtvDAns shall take | 
effect Jannary tat, t*1t. —

No frt s-r fine mesh (locally ratio'd 
an ifi r»vn). *»r any other device which
may reilu*e the .means Of esc-ape of 
NiïiaTl fishes through the iiicshesT’shall 
l**‘ uflfil In the crib of n pound net in 
tlies*» treaty waters.

47. Lwatlvn of Pjnmd Nets.
The leader of a pound net shall l*e

less than sixteen 1’ 
be fished fur, kil 
these treaty waters.

39.
Xu black bass, brook tr^ut. or mat.-

kmoni?*» sbaW tée Yakén-ln tiWty nrïeasr flftv feet ..pen and VLar to the
waters, by any means uMh!c\^.ui- w mtmti nrt
cej-t a rod and line or handiJln«\ of a t the next of the series wheai set in 
trolling line with spoon hook attached : , linear prder, and there shall be n later

al passageway or distance, of not legs 
me tiiçu «suiT feet between one

the Woods, Rainy lakeLànd Rnflrt^ffv
63. Weight Liml^, For Wliltcfiah. 

x.> tsiuteflfih <*r lew titeo two pêfiiMNj
wviglit ehgll l>« fished for. killed, or 
VâplÉEûtite these treaty, Wat era.

64. Weight Limit For tAlke Tr«»ut 
‘N" lake trout --f less than two

weight-iKàïf. i- XsïïètT for, JUIIed, **»•
Lhvat iftiaiy walurs. 

fw. sds* Limit For Yellow Pike.
No yellow pike ut leas than thirteen 

Inches in length shall lw fished for, 
killed, or captured to these treaty wa-

:*♦!. Nets in Rainy Rlvt t> Prohibit* -I.
.... No nets Hhuil i**1 ine*l f»»r commercial 
fishing in Rainy river.
.** R*M*trii»Hnn of Nets In I,nkc of the 

Woods and Rainy I<ake.

fleers In the Dominion of Canada under 
the deiiartroent of marine and fisher-

___, ______. .... .................... te# wwj in the .Dptied States to a staff
IC that **-$. ; at j&jssgv?-' 1 . ^r„0@r»r* to4b»r f

propagation of Hie various fiSclea «f I organiz» «! finder th.- Itureau of ftsh- 
t. -i flwhgp, .i* * i.- in -1\ ...it i be erfes of the Department of commerce|
continued by both countries, and de- | tin<l labor of the United States. " ]
veloped to the fullest possible extent j .• ------------T  ___________ ____ ______and with Lli, Idaho». d.,r..o j » ln.en,atl.,n»l Uc.n» H>M»m
of efficiency, till# work living reganl- : It Is recommended that In the early j 
>6 As of \1ttil moment to the hrcsT- I fut-ttre H:e Domtokm -*>f Canada «ml the i 
vat Ion and maintenance of the most United Stated shall adopt a concurrent J 
valuably sfacieM of- fishes The follow- { and uniform system of licensing for 
Tn* fpiôISt Tiïve Wïÿtî~TrWfwwtsrir-sf^Ttf - flJWiif 1«r titiBy w*frr»r- - =~-- -1
.h,, ,»«ard. », fur M Iroaty water, are j , Ex(ensj„„ „r Ar„, n,

by I m t ■ Résiliations.
Tt 1h reernmnended that the reguta-

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Track and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

«ROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

Tim

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

> The Bank of Vancouver

and In no vase sheH ttw Lin 
b* ar more than three h*k»k

The"fishing for, killing, or capturing 
of any species of trout, salmon, or * 
grayling introduced or which may here
after be introduced into these treaty 
waters shall lye subject to the same 
regulations as apply to the fishing (Ar, 
killing, or capturing of brook trout.

No fish of the speedes mentioned in 
tliis regulation shall be fisht?d for. 
killed, or captured through or beneath
the lev in these treaty vva.ti.-js. .............

40. Site Limit for Br**ttk Tfciut.
No brook trout of less than seven 

inches In length shall be fished for, 
killed, or captured in these treaty

~Tt: " S!rrr.îtmrTor "BTack Bass.
No black be as of less than ten inches 

In length shall be fished for. killed, 
or captured In these treaty waters.

42. Sixe Limit for M»kkinonge.

four inches in length shall be fished

No net shall he drawn, set, placed, or 
maintained in these, treaty waters 
within a radius of one-half mile from

vmltlc: Utu* -h-tl-w-* Si ^; Kamy Lake or Lake of the vVoods, and
tro net shall extend more than one- 

tlilrfi tlie distance across any l»ay or 
channel constituting 'a part of such 
waters.

38. Pound Nets. ~ *
ries of >.»nnd net

.
NiR. hior<* tlian seven pound nets be

longing to one iwrson shall lx* set in a' 
linear series. »

No part of this regulathm sliall be 
so construed, us to Interfere with re- 
eugniz.d proprietary rights.

48. Trap Nets Prohibited.
No coni*ealed. moveable trap net 

*h*44~ used to i*W6e treaty: vratrnr 
On and after January 1st. 1912. ho 

trap net of any kind shall, be’ used for. 
the capture of fish*in these treaty wa-

49 Mesh of Nets.
No ■ gift ne»--or f>th*-r- rrmrnhlf- -nki—»-f- 

less than four and three-fourths 
inches mesh, extension measure, as 
actually ^ used in fishing, shall be 
drawn, s*»t. placed, or ma In tainted, f*»r 
whit’eflsh or iuke trout in these-treaty

and the next onr On . and after January 1st. 1811, nil 
pound nets shall be so « onstrpeted as

laike S'ipertor whlteftah , (Voregonus 
chipelformis.)

Lake Erie whitefish (Uoregonus
a) bus.) ___
—Buckeye, blue back, or 
(Ohcorhynchus nerka.)

Uhinook. spring salmon, king, or 
quinrat .salmon fOhcOrbyftCTms tsr- 
hawytscha.)

< 'oho or -diver salmon (Oncor- 
hynchus klsutch.)

salmon (Onc*irh ynchus

to have in the middle *»f the fm¥*k <>f j stedlon vitreum.)

lions applying to the t«*rrlt«»r4al waters 
of Fassamaqu«jddy Bay l>c extended to 
include the tidal waters of f'hajrlotte 
county, -Nw Brunswick, and of Wash - 
irg county, Maine, together with the 
waters adjacent to the islands of 
Charlotte county. New Brunswick, 
and the waters adjacent- to tlte islands 

! of Washington county, Maine.
It U further recommended that the 

regulations applying to the Lake of 
•I the Woods. Rainy River, and Rainy 
, Lake be extended to the other lakes 
i and rivers traversed by the boundary 

»k ii».V(W«u» e. — ! Une >>etween the province of Ontario
Lake trout, called Mat kino w trouts ; snd the state-of Minnesota, 

longe, togue. or gray trout (Cristlvo^ T 7. Disposal nf Ft*h Taken In Contra- 
mer namaycush.) •* ! ventlon of the Regulations.

YeUpw pike, wall-eye. or dore (Stizo- : it Is r^rommended that fishermen who

Humobavk 
goHbuweha.)

Atlantic salmon (Saimo satar.) 
Landlocked salmon tHalmo eehago.t 
Lake Erie Cisco, called Jumlx» her 

r'ng (Avgyro#*»mus erieneis.)

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.
Epps's Cocoa is a treat to Children.

A Subtenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

ITPPS’S»f COCOA

Public notice la hereby -given that 
meeting of the subscribers of the capital 
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will be 
held ut the Beard Of Trade Rooms, Mol- 

» Beits- dlnnte Bmitorrg, .Vta -Hastings- srr»r»T 
W.» Vancouver, B. C. oç Tuesday, the j 
fhrei day «♦£ Mur« h. Die. ** to o'-*-4wk Rffl. !

The biislnees of the meeting will be lo j 
defterniiii*1 the -day- en -which t-he annual 
general meeting of thè bank will be held.

To elect such number of the directors, 
duly qualified under the Bank Act, as th** 
sub# orl bets may think necessary, who 
Shall hold office until the annual general 
meeting of the year next succeeding their 
•lection; .

To fix the qualification of the directors 
Subject to the provisions of th** Bank Act;

To fix the method of filling vacancies in 
the Board of Director# whenever the same 
may occur each year;

To fix the time and proceedings for the 
election of the directors in case of any 
failure <>/ any election on the de.y ap
pointed for It;

To presiTihe (he record to be kept of

wlLhiu which, ptuxics must W produced 
and: recorded prior to any subsequent
Sleeting. In order to enable the holder to 

Die thereat; v
And to r*'gulat.> such matters as by by

law the shareholders may regulate pur
suant to terms of Sec. l* of the Hank Act.

No jrrlt net or other mo vaille net of

LADY’S SENSATIONAL 
TESTIMONY TO ZAM-BUK.

pu
how

Mlaastt)

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualtcum Beach. 

Newcastle Distrtct are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres,

For plans and prices apply to L H 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. B. 
A LI.IN. Local Agent. Parks ville.

, veav

i

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

CLASSES FOR BOW AND ! 
MEN,"-led by Physical Instructor. - 
MEMBERSHIP. $3, $5 AND 17. ; 

•Phone 999.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

Here it strong; proof of 
a-Bok cures kiog-sUmfmg sores, 

or chronic wounds. Mrs. J.
Minnctt, of 1Y2 Thurbcts Are.,
Providence, Rhode Island, says»

‘•When • child of eight I was
The wound never healed up soundly.

; lot dvet 60 years. At 
one time, I was an in-patient at the East Suffolk Hospital for a 
long period, and9br three years 1 was In and out of hospitals 
with H. I was continually in pain, and the sore would not heal, 
but continued to discharge.

’* Twelve months ago I came out here to my daughter, and 
as soon as she saw how bad the leg was she sent for a doctor. 
He gare me some ointment, but It did me no good. Doctors said 
my leg would never be healed.

M One day my youngest daughter brought home a box of 
Zam-Buk and induced me to try it. With the first application I 
seemed to find ease. I kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment, 
and soon saw that the wound was getting better. I persevered, 
and, to cut a long story short, Zam-Buk healed up the tore 1 
It is marrellous to think that, after suffering for sixty years, 
Zam-Buk has been able to heal the wound."

Zam-Buk is superior because it is nature’s own healer, com
posed entirely of pure herbal essences. For eczema, ulcers, cold 
tores, chaps, abscesses, piles, burnt, scalds, cuts, bruises, r.ishes, 
etc. It is unequalled. All druggists and stores 50c box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co, Toronto, for price.

am-B
every home needs it

Jthe crib, reqehtog from the top to the 
! bottom Out of. a vertical strip of net- 

M ting which strip shell bang squarely, 
j the width of which strip shall not be 
UeH in.in on*- hall tlv* Width ttf the

. k nr the fifth nn-1 the neft ofl 
! which shall not be leas than three and i 
j-UV -lj.Q.]f JJA'JieH, .extension n»ea_»un-/as/ 

hfartratlir to Ashing. ------ -
The leader of a pound net shall be 

made visible. "A there shall be a gap. 
of at least fifty feet open and dear to 

'The bottom between one i*)und net and 
the next of th*' series when set in 
[linear, order. There ïhSIT lu» u lateral 
distance or passageway of not les* 
than one thousand feet between one 

h **f iHiuntl ncur arid the next qn 
elthef side.
L,gd :

No trfl^p nets shall he used for the 
capture of Ash in these treaty waters.

60. M eh of Gill Nets.
On and after January 1st. 1911, no gill 

net of less than fit-e inches mesh, ex- 
fPiTMibir" mvaiurer "ffr ^acroaTty iiii^d irr 
fishing. Shall be set for whitefish or 
+nk** trout to thew* treaty waters.

On and “afte. January 1st, 1911. no 
gill net of less* than four indie# mesh, 
extension measur*. as actually heed in 
fishing, shall »>e set for fish of species 

1 other than whitefish and lake trout to 
these treaty waters.

No gill net shail bë set within ont- 
fourth of a, utile of any pound net.
41. CJosu Season in Lake of the Woods 

and Rainy Lake.
I From October 16th to November 

30th in each year, both days Inclusive, 
no net shall be drawn, set, placed, or 
maintained for commercial fishing Im, 
1 .iik,* i)f the Woods or in Halny Lake. 
STRAll: OF JUAN DE FÜCA XSd 

ADJACENf WATERS.
Th^ following regulations (62 to 68. 

inclusive) shall apply to the Strait of 
Juan dc Fuca, those part# of Wash
ington Sound, the Gulf of Georgia, 
juid Puget Sound lying between the 
parallds of 48 degrwifl^niniti*#, 4nd 
49 degrees 20 minutes nort’b latitude:

62. ‘Close Season TSTSOTmon. 
rroin August 25th V> Septenitier 16th 

W eàtn r3imr. both days* tot-Hmlve. ft4r 
salmon or stoelhéftd shaîl ’he flahed for, 
killed, or cap lured for commercial pur -

'po&ei~InlJ)e^6'Tr€iriywgteTs: piovldeffr 
how cver.*that,ein t in- w att rs t.. the wcsl- 
wàrd of a line drawn southward 
Gonzales Point to the shore o? the 
state of Washington, silver salmon. >r 
coho salmon, may be fished for. killed, 
or captured from September 1st to Rop-^ 
tvmbcr 15th in eath year, both days-In-

63. Weekly Cloie Season for Salmon 
and ‘Steelhead.1

From 6 o'clock Ràturday morning to 
6 o'clock on Monday morning next suc
ceeding, no salmon of steelhead shall 
lie fished for. killed or captured In these 
treaty waters.

It |g, however, provided that in the 
waters to the westward of a line drawn 
southward from Gonzales Pofht to tlie 
shore of the state of Washington the 
weekly close Season shall begin twelve 
hours earlier, and shall end twelve 
hours earlier.

64. Construction of Pound Nets.
All pound nets or other stationary 

appliances for the capture of salmon 
of steelhead shall be so constructed 
that no fish whatever shall be taken 
dfiring the weekly close season. The 

py additi(»n to the pound- net- 
of a jigger Is prohibited.

63. Location of Pound Nets.
Ail pound nets shall be limited to a

Brook trout, or speckled trout or 
char (Salvelinu* fontlnaIls,)

Brown trout, or river trout pf Euroi>e 
(Saimo farlo.)

Steelhead trout (Saimo irtdeu* rlvul- 

Rainbow trout (Saimo

1 may unintentionally .^capture flsli of .
1 species which cannot he returned alive J 
and uninjured to the jputq|. in contra
vention of any of the foregoing regu
lations, shalH wherever possible, send ' 
such fish to the rcarcst inspector or ' 
other fishery official, to, be forwarded 

Hide us tl> -<ome hospital or charitable instittt-

/SUPPER
In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritfousness and economy in use 

. “ Epps’s " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on M Epps’s.”

risen, railed lake herring « Argyroso- 
mus artetli )

Lobster (Homàrtia amerlvanus.)
It Is further urged* that the hatching" 

and progagntion of food fishes is an 
art based <*n Scientific knowledge _It 
jis therefore ewiential to make thr» posi
tion of the officer in charge .of a batch

THEY ACTUALLY CURE 
RHEUMATISM

Gin Pills Prove It.

cry. through adequate .alary and other - "„i” “ cu’e
meins, attractive to men who lev. "»£”•“ * «dite another to do It. 
been pro|*-rty traiped In the work, j ‘-'n Pill, bear out event cla n, we , 
rand «ha tumi .the etimtite ttewUlBr.
ment, neceaaary tor --------------- > or a marvellmt. dl-rovrry-4- =

3. Violation of International Régula- 1

It iz recommended that any viola
tion of the finery regulation# governing ......................
the Halting to 4ret*ty waters-oo the-part -rtmt -Dhmrdrtf orTtm Ltx cr 
of a Canadian subject or a person resi- j Ogden. N. 8.. July 1st, 1909. !
dent in- tTanada, or Jindcr. the Jurladtc- | -i Ki—r 1r"lTfrfn)l **Tt PK«>»ma. j 
tlon of I ta courts, shall com-titute an ] tisni so ba<1 that I could not work. A | 
offence, punishable by -fine or imprlsor.- ( doctor tended me and advised me to go | 
meat -i i "th. as provided by the to the hospital but ail of no g"'"i until 
Fisheries Act. chapter 43. Revised -8ta- 1 a friend told me to try Gin Pills. 1
lutes of Canada, 1906. and of régula- j did so and after using à few boxes V
lions under the said act. , ,Un perfectly cured. 1 am re< oinmcnd-

it is recommended that any violation > ing Gin Pills.” D. J. LAWLER.
There fs no reason why Mr. Lawler's ! 

cas® should be any different from < 
yours He took Gin Pills and cured 
hlmseif of Rheumatism. Why don't 
you take them and cure yourself?

We will let you test them free. A 
sample of Gin Pills will be sent you, 
absolutely free, 4f you write the Nh- 
t Ion ai Drug ft Chem. Co.. Limited, 
Dept. V. .T, Toronto.

1'wonderful stxrct preparation.” 
They are wound y a <omtiicn-aense.

Smokers’Requisites
■

Beit Line In th* City 
Always on hand a* th,

HUB CIGAR SI ORE
90R. 00VT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

scicntlflc combination of medicines that 
have proved their value in • Rheuma
tism. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

of the fishery regulations governing

GUARD THBR HEALTH!
Children Whs Crew Very F#l

^wiwwwwwwvwuuuwwm

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
ôr will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1153 Burdette Ave. 

Phone tilLSI.
aWMWWMWMWWWWWWWW*

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Or. torf'a /»#/•• Boat 
Mta "—(* mata tar 
aamHkr ee# *•#»/

Next to infancy, 
the years between 
ten or twelve and 
eighteen are the 
"mdifcnticzl in life. ^ 
especially " tor 
boys and girls who
ppff *AA
growth and the 

changes

render them parti
cularly liable to 
weakness and dis
orders of the diges
tive system, kidneys 
or lungs that Very 
frequently, when allowed to run on, 
condemn them to a lifetime of suffering.

It is most important that at this period 
of life those organs which carry off the 
body’s waste and impurities—the bowels, 
the kidneys and" the skin — should be 
kept ictivc and vigorous,

Nothing will do this more effectively 
than that good old-fashioned remedy, 
Dr. Morse's Indien Root Pills. It sets 
directly on each of these organs, enabling 
them to do theif work properly, afid tho* 
keeps the whole system.pure and healthy.

Dr. Mars ft Indian Rttt Ptih are* 
•till made from precisely the same formula 
as when our grandparents used them, for 
nothing better has ever been devised. 

Made by WV H. Comstock Co., Lid., ’’ 
Hie, Ont., and Isold by àV dealers 

at s$c. a box. |3

m Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Hveeytktog -trrfy-wr -pWintw btob-

for Fruit or Orhàmenîâl Sard en. “Largest- 
and best assorted stock 1n the Province. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Cata- 
logv> im application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carev Road, Victoria, B. C.

.GOING AWAY?,
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate 
charge by t

“"'SiST" STILES & SHARP «™r
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

............................. .............................. -....- ■ „ , ..............................

The Taylor Mill Co.
Cukn m LwW.il
Mill. Offlc. *»d

P. o. Box 628
». a

Telephone 566
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money |
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1*90. 

«20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

ESQ IT MALT LOTS 
FOR SALE.

5-ACRE RANCH. 8% MILES FROM
CITY hall;

w ^ *****
_ - VI' t J > *. UA —I è A 1. ........ 1 ff f f .... I I * M.....

I lots, each ......................
I lots, each ......
I lots, each .............................
> lOtr at • • . . ••• .. . i-i-f.

at rt»TTin i.................

t lot at #....................
I lot», all waterfront ....
I aerei».; per acre ............«
17 - acres (waterfront) ...

Terms can be secured on all.

Our office la open on Saturday evening,

..$301

... tSM*

.S1.66Ü
$8.000

from 8 to 10 o’clock.

■ r. A. THOMPSON W J filt.ULAXr.
R E. blakewat;

THE COAST L0C3T1RS
ROOM 3A SIS YATES ST.

; Phone 141».

J. STUART YATES
22 UAStlON STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

** acres—soom District, jest 
Sooke Harbor.

t wo LOTS—On Victoria harbor. ,w1 
large wharf and sheds and l large

terme.
v‘v» ACRES—On Colquitt river. Victoria 

District, cheap.
For further particulars apply te 
■>%•* address.

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
-loom 8. Northern CrOwn Bank Chamber» 

2186 OOVERNMEÜT ST.

H« >1.1.YWi i« »1> . I’.VKK. F'-ul Bay-^3 
nice lot», each «630.

OAK BAY—Ueaulirul property, 3W 
(»■»i a. to r *v«uie. Î2Î- text un «W» 
load. Get particulars.

EDMONTON ROAD—4 lots (corner), 
the whole «1.100.

COOK STREET—S nice level lots, the

TO LET. close to $1,250.
. ,v c..;»..,,»/.; .».■‘agüjijaasiag.tsm..4

FOR SALE—5-^ear lease, furniture 
ind fixture# of the most up-to-date 

——7~1»n. 1 : 'inWWT
•team heat and telephone In each room. 
ivery room rented, showing net profit 

. if S20C por month. Owner rnuSU iel’ 
owing, tot Ilf health. Worth Inwstigat-

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AS» 

FINANCIAL AGEN 
m YATES STREET. PHONE

HOUSE. AND FOUR BEAUTIFUL 
LOTS, Craig flower read. With «table, 
-hpken runs, vrtxxl shed, H fruit trees; 
besides small fruit. Nicely fenced and 
ground* In splendid condition. House 
a as « rooms and is fully modern. A 
genuine bargain at 13.700; $500 cash and 
balance arranged.

VICTORIA WEST-Fine new house of 11
rooms, all modern conyenieucds, aitn 

’ one acre of ground, all under culttva- 
tiun ^uul pliuiud in fruit trees and small 
fruits; « bargain for SB.tiOt), terms. 

DAVIE STREET—New 6 room bungalow, 
bathrqom. etc., all modem eunvenb 
uncel. Targe lot ; prier 6f.S60i- -IB*-- cash. 
hplanve $5t> per quarter, with . per cent.

urMifcohf cfnnAi i P c^om

New Grand Theatre Building.
P. O. Box ITT. ‘Phone 816

I3.S00—Modern home. Pandora avenue, 
above Fern wood,

t TOO—Lot, 60 x 120. Oak Bay avenue.
11,800—41-6 acres, Burnside road,

cleared.
$7.500—29 acres, Saanich Arm. 12 miles 

out, 1-2-mlle waterfront.
$ 800--Lot. 60 x 120. corner Cook and 

Queen'» avenue.
| 400—12 acres, partly slashed, 1-2-mlle 

from Cobble Hill station.
13.600- -%0 acres. 1 1-2 miles from 

Somenos station. 8 acres cleared. 
10 acrexclashed, log house. Barn. 
*tc. , '•

C. C. PEMBERTON.

121 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QFATSTNO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP

GEO. L POWERS
Room «T

1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$350 and 
up. Terms. ,

f.OT-SSf Humboldt Street 
t LOTS. Femweod Gardens. $17$ each. 

I. 9 and-weat'S of 10. blk. «7. Michigan 
street full sized lots $750 each; % |0|

DAVIE STREET—New modem 9 room 
house, good basement, large hall. i*anel- 
led. with beam ceiling and large open 
press brick fire-place, dining room pan
elled, beam celling, sideboard built in. 
large drawing room, kitchen with pass

J. GREENWOOD _
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.X. 
Phono 1428.

water service to house, 155 fruit tree», 
large barn, chicken houses. Pruperty 
fronts on the Wilkinson road, near 
corner Hurn*)de road. House has all 
city conveniences, including tele
phone. A genuine bargain.

PRICE $3,800.
Car Uriel* Certain to pass Close to 

This Property.

■*’«« «ABB EXCBtiWeLY BY

TOLIER 4 GRUBB
Room 22, Over B. Williams A Co.’s Store, 

618 YATES STREET.

INDIAN RESERVE

BELONGS TO CITY

VANCOUVER LIBERALS
ELECT OFFICERS

New Westminster Secures Pro- ! Preparing to Welcome Sir Wil- 

perty Which May Be Used frid Laurier When He

FOR SALE.
- acre#, Mwmt Tnhnie «11 rlpiwul an# 

fenced, splendid soil;; S1.9U0.
8 roomed house, full mIxc«I lot, barn ad 

stables, between 2 car lines, $2.660.
About 1 ant. well 4‘ulllvat«Ml. brand new 

house and outbuildings. Foul Bay road. 
$2,700.

_41 Cobble. Hill, small house, close
T»T church and railway, $3.1.ViyZ^

Srriall good house of 11 stork». modern.

For School Site

New Westminster. Feb: 7.—The In
dian reserve In the west end of the

tween Sixteenth and Eighteenth 
streets, is non the property of the city

Visits Coast

Vancouver, Feb. 7.-~Nearlv two hun
dred members were present at the ln-

ut StoUk avama, be- augural meeting uf the combined Senior mortgage at 7 pea ««nt.
and Junior Liberal Associations of this 
city. The meeting was for the purpose

Negotiations have been under way for . of combining the two bodies and elect- 
some time with the object of securing , ,nl? officer* for the ensuing year. Of- 
the property-- for the city and Mayor 1 keen* for the year ware elected as fol- 
John A. Lee came home from Victoria j lows; Honorary president, Kir Wilfrid
with the deed for the reversionary 1

Ho.tise and full sized lot.' Biivn»ide road, 
Juat uv.«de city limits. $3,000.

$1,0«5 buy» new house, close 10 Hillside 
uY.-nuv, 6l.o;:.. *

10 acre#, 2| cleared, 4| acre* partly cleared.

Metehosln. SO acres. IS cleared, and good
house. $448311. .................. :• -.....

P AniiiM*. abaiUutely cleared amt feooed. 
Urg» -tdeiH” farm. 87,86».

COMFORTABLE HOME—With priklor, 
large living room with bây window 
and fireplace, kitchen, back kitchen, 
bath and toilet, ahd three large bed
rooms. within fft
part of business district. On *>*ndora

______ , curler: honorary vlce-prealdenta. John Bv,nue- Prlce- **’"*■ tt™

Dorr oln Ion government In the first ; president* H. Senkler. K.C.: vlçe-pres- 
placr for Indian uses, but as the In- \ i dente, Messrs. Geo. E. McCrossen, Geo.
<li«n« hart not lived on the property j K MeDonle* Jaa stables and Wm. 
for »Q|»e yean*, it reverts buck to the 1 v ««--bprovince., It will still be ne, e,sary (or I ,,lclre> ' aoneral secretary. J. F tash- 
Uui ,-ity tbatnily *o the IPnnlnl-w a«*v- * man. treasurer. Kobe Kelly, 
mtraem. tor me lon,1. But mat ‘la a j~ The new pr.o4.lent «aid that In- w.nikl

ti e new house i ntaitrr of form as It ha* practically no I not at this time go Into the alms of ffw 
.. , , 1W, S» ...rrher Inter-.-t m -It-onre the hwhaw. • I1h,r!V p,m mn wn. very ptemwrt te

roomed toi '' ?** mnVe away -tale that Slr: Wilfrid laturle.' had In-
♦l«a rash and '$ti per month bnyl -w ! - ^ v hr an ,xtr«Mly valuable umnuml w. intention oÇjvWtln» Van-

house and lot, all in splendid shape, , Ple« e of property within the cl) y limits. | V«»unver .this coming sunimer and the 
ts*rjî*\h»»» k . , - ... . 1 4 wltl1 ; anWlgamuti«m of these two associations

I tti“er<rU"t ehWe *«M «end to make hi. visit more
new i ->°*Th Arm. ; profitable to them and more pleasing

The ground lias not been In posses- {j* him than It would have neon hadNext to corner |»t on Moss street, $3.200.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

[ flion oL the clly long enough to enaliie I neen twn tmdtrs working along
; the city fathers to make any plan» for | lhe |ame u„e» and In the same cause.

itu* use of the rv—erve. 4mt »i>cculHtioiii- j and-Tat nm working In unison.-------------
are already rife as to possible use» It | The different wards of the city were
Is quite probabit* that the w^hool b<iard # then Instructed to select member» to 
will make a demand to have a |*art of aa the executive council and to be 
it set aside for svhobl purposes. One jn readiness for appointment at the

ÇKÜL'bÜlïSSSi *p.5S^"»«”w5?':'i * w-^lle4 l;2Ll0,S one hou»e- i -“•h<H'l ««old >« h,vP In b, bull! in : A COmmunl.atlon was revolved from
' • ^ .................................... T"lm:' a'cnue ------ »... end. ami «he Indian re verve |me Victoria a.aoctatlon auggnrttng the

would make an ideal site. , holding of a provtnchtl «‘onventkm
—--------------— ! This matter was received very favor-

SILVER-LEAD OUTPUT

price "ts.oe*; cash, balance can r*»-
-main un luortgajce.- . j $L566—Hbusc and lot. on Vtning street,

JOHNSON STREET—Good building site, j with bam, chicken house and fruit
34x125. below Government street; price 
tlsjlTO. easy terms.

COOK STREET—Choice double corner.
120x120, cement sidewalks on two at lei. 
price $2,9'i0. or w.ll sell separately.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL, estate and financial^ AGENTS

(12 YATES STREET.
PI.-a# 2251.

A MONEY MAKER.
3 LOTS situated at Victoria Crescent, 

with 10-room house thereon. Prl^ 
$7.r/,0. Terms. This property will be 
soon w’orth $100 a front foot.

BUSINESS SITE.
120x120 on Yates street, close In. Rev

enue. $600 per annum. Price *13,5W. 
Terms to suit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.
324*134 on Rockland uveruie, this side 

of Cook suect. Price $7^00. Easy

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
7 Mahon Block. 1112 Government St. 

Telephone 161$* -

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO. I
Mtntng Prev-rs md Real Estate Agent*

25 FORT —

13.500—5-room cottage on 1)4 lots, .Vfont- 
' • real street; $1.000 casïl, balanceto 

suit:

OLD ESQU1MALT ROAD—H-acre, 
cultivate.]; $1.700, terms.

60 ACRES—West Sooke road, 10 miles 
_lmm. tasHii-iift.., 

balance to suit.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
~«$0 VIEW STREET.

A FEW BARGAINS IN HOME PRO- 
. ^ PERTIES.

LOTS
$050 buys-Hfie Mt on Head -treet; fine 

waterfront: fenced In. Half cash, 
balance arranged.

$325 makes you the possessor of lot In 
Victoria West within one block of 
school. $25 cash and $10 per month.

$400 buys a full sized lot on Esquimau 
road. Easy terms.

$i>00 buy* a lot on Hillside avenue, near 
Government street.

PIONEER REALTY
J2M GOVERNMENT ST. 

r (Upâtairst

TM AGUES, 
gr jTH SAANICH.
'.eared, house and outhouses.

$10,500. _ - • .er,-
70 ACRES,

• SAANICH.
7' acres cleared.

$100 per acre, 
f rt acres, 
aVRNSIDE ROAD

n.f5o:-

$1,400— House and lot, Wilson street, nearly

$1,504-Five rcMimed cottage on Fra wt 
street, near car line, basement, 
electric llgjkt arid good water.

$1.550—Say ward Ave., good five room 
house, large lot, or will eXchang" 
for out*I4e property. • v •-«—

$1.680-Falrfleld road, five room cottag»?, 
modern In every way. well wortu 
$2.oyo and will be shortly.

$1,750—Si mew street, small lot, emalL-cpt- 
tait". with pantry, bathroom. g»o«i 
hnH; »nt* tn ttrhr dtstrtct wmUTrYttln 
$)..'«*• upwards.

$1,8G4—Comfortable six roomed house,’ in 
good repair, fine garden, also has 

' cement sidewalk*.

GROWING STEADILY

increase in List of Shipping 
Mines in Southeastern 

British Columbia

Nelson, Feb, “.—The feature last 
week in mining Is the steadily Increas
ing number of silver-lead shippers to

ably and was referred to the next 
meeting. The convention will prpbatrty 
be held when Kir Wilfrid Laurier is on 
the coast.

A telegram was ordered to be sent 
to Hlr Wilfrid Laurier expressing the 
gratification of the Vancouver Liberal 
Association at the news of his con
templated visit to Vancouver and in
forming him of his election to the po
sition of honorary president.

ROK8LAND MINING NEWS.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT 8T., Telephone *2

BIG SNAP-Two quarter tcre Tola 
within the mile and a half circle, be
tween Gorge and Burnside roads; the 
lot* are well worth $MH> each. Qr" 
PYWTOF tfuicR salé lit <830. Te 
IÏ50 cash, balance in 6, 12, 18 and 34 
months at 7 per cent.

ÉIÜJIT-ROOMED HOUSE—On lot W 
*, HO; Fort Blreet, near St. Cbarle, 
•treet. „Thl, la a modern houae with 
• urnace. three open fireplaces, Sep; 
orate toilet and bath and has a brick 
foundation. All In first class condi
tion. price,. tô,(MO. Terms.

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE—HlUslde ave
nue; lot 34 , 120. Price, $1,600 caan; 
iirms.

VLYXCOUVEJt STREET — Close In. 
eight-roomed House, modern and in 
good repair; corner lot 61 x So. The 
price of this house has been reduced 
to 34,300. 31,700 cash. balance 0B

«ri,. .rtSV. fI.wW' 
6J60 cash, balance one and two years.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
SS4 TATES STREET. 
’Next S. Lleser Jk Co. 8

RwwtunA. PVb 7 —Thw Centre- Ktsr 
group shl|q>e<l the usual quantity of 
ore In the past week. The manage-

Company's plant for the , w>*ek Ml 
the largest on fecord. The gencnfl 

$1.900—Corner STmcoé street and Croft, six \ mine output Was well up to the present 
rofimed house. j high weekly average. Appended are

Troll, th.. total for the Consolidated I mrn, ports that the group Is look in

—CaltMlorilq Ave. 
roomed house.

below Quadra, six

Watch this space for next ad., which will 
-betr-ltort of -tmesty* and lots ranging In 

prices from $2.fWW to $3.00». 
your property with ns If you have 

not already done »o.

ORE 8HIPME.V 
Boundary

I'S

i.iai

BOGUS CHEQUE MAN...............

SENT TO PRISON

Japanese Convicted of Obtain
ing Money Under False Pre

tences at Nanaimo

Nanaimo. Feb. 7.—Jaku Kami», alia* 
8. Sano, was sentenced to two years In

money under .false pretence*.

Wrdc. Year.
Granby .. .. 
Mother l.*nie 
Oro I>enoro . 
Snow shoe .. 
Other mines

.. ....................
,, .. .. .. .. 8.022*- 46,305
. ................• .« 350 1,270

..................... 3.887 18.448

............Total ____ _________ 37J12 196.055
Ross land.

Centre .Star . ........................... 5.586 18,721
Is* Rol .. .. 
Le Rol No. 2

.............-à. 323 1.670
t,,,. .. 689 2.716

well throughout and I* making a con
siderable profit mt h month. The large 
ore shoot found last year on the ninth 
level of the War Eagle is developing 
in a satisfactory manner below the 
tenth level and on an intermediate 
level between the tenth an«l eleventh 
levels. " The ore shoot* on the fourth 
level of th War Eagle are looking well 
and yielding a good tonnage. The re-, 
ceipts of ore at the Consolidated smelt
er at Trail continue to be large an<f 

Î i|he quantity (if matte bullion, refined 
i lead, gold and silver turned out from 
-the Nreflnery and smelter Is growing 
la rger " each mon th' The smelt ef ts

OAK BAY.

lkt ACRES near corner Monteriey 
and Central Avenges, with two 
Tfonlagesr Good land and *011- 
Ikm ..........................    ..«1.040

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—House, I 
rooms and 1 acre. All convenience* 
and fruit*......................   $6,250

CLOVERDALE AVENUE—Hourie, « 
room* and *4 acre. All conven
ience*. Term* on above If re
quired ...........    $3,300

CHOICE RANCHES—Gordon Head. 
Price* on application.

Phone I«t77.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

s. A. BAIRD
READ estate, FINANCIAL and 

insurance agent.
 11111 DOUGLAS STREET.

m^i k 8Tt‘EB-r - Seven-roomëd 
m?.o ,b,f(al',w; «?<>« ba«ment; 
ooA 1 P" Thla 13 a ««xl <1 welling 
and can be had on easy term*.

all modern conveniences, * Burdette
• Avenue.

M.Mb- Pandora Avenue, 1H story dwel
ling, conservatory, lot 5» x 130.

15.260—Two story eight-roomed dwel- 
nng with all convenlefieos, I'i lots, 
thirty frplt trees anil small fruit.

.Mltuate on the Gorge Road.

1 eat!* LOTS on Dut'hesa Street, 3ÎM/ 

^^veHue” * <0<*1 101 ------------ TIUl: V
Hilton Keith. O. H. Cross. R. Nalaoal

NELSON 4 CO.
HenI Estate; Commtaafon Agent* *5tc. 

a View 8T., JfCGREOOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1965.

t ACRE* în^the city limit*. Good buy 
SMÀLL CULTIVATED HOLDINGS. 

Close to city.

FINE PROPERTY. 8 lots, 2 good 

houses. Lot* ah plaiHvd In fruit 
frvp* '<heading) small fruits, barn and 
staBTea Modern Improvements. Only
WalMt • ; '' .

5 ACRES on the Gorge. Cheep.

.See us for HASTINGS HEIGHT* 
Vancouver.

j

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B. G

SNAPS FOR QUICK SALE.

LARGE LOT. James Bay in old 
. Caled.mla Grounds, just off Govern

ment Street ...........................................11,500
2 LOTS AND COTTAGE, on Van

couver Street, corner Mac Lure.
Street---- -------------- —-------------- .—.$4,250
I find May Street pitiperty is in de

mand and have sold considerable In 
that vicinity.
96-FOOT LOT, May Street, near Ltn-

êm Avnaii ...................................... aeaILSÛÛ.
2 LOTS, each <n x TS5. May Street. 

Just off Cook Street, each ...........81JW0

I. X. L..............
OQier mines

8
145

Total ..................... 23.260

Week. Year.

Ruth .. .. ................... .... 29 57
Richmond-Eureka .. .. .. 167 556
Yankee Girl............... .. .. 303 846
Quern,.. .. .. .. 19 93
Whitewater................... .... 67 270
Ferguson -.. .. „ .. .. .. 65 108

“Nugget........................... .... 20 79

The lesséçs of the 1. X. L. »a*t week 
shipped eight tone of ore from that 
mine and are confidently looking 
forward to getting satisfactory returns 
from Jt.

The road leading from the Pelvet 
mine to the railway at Frontier, where 
the ore Is placed on the. cars to be 
shipped to the smelter, continues to tie 
alWUMK hare of SHOW and the shlp- 
raenta from th«i Velvet will not be re
sumed till there Is more snow and.bet
ter iHolghlng —~~ \v

couver, New Westminster and Vic-; Banker .. ..H
torta, passing cheque* on merchant* St .Eugene .. .. 
with signal success In every one Of j Emerald .. ..
these cities, despite the fact HmV the ; North Star : .7 ~7.'
iinltOe were close on his trail. After <'entrai .. .....................
coming to Nnnaimo. Sano ku« « ^e<led m Sullivan..............

' LEE 4 FRASFR
Real Estate end Insurance Agents. 

: «13 TROt/NCE AVENUE.

M$66—Victoria Wcst-Houee 7 room*, 
all modern conveniences, with two
large lot*; (above price includes ! $1.206-Well situated 
household furniture); all in first cl^as | 8lreet

1 $6.004-Belleville Street; off Oak Bay

$736—Corner lot on Frances Avenue. 
$3.000--Only for 4 splçndld lot* and 7- 

rooined house on Quadra Street.
$3,800-Modern Bungalow on Pandoia 

Street.
lot on Pandora

getting wortl
J. Ht Good’s, E. Hughe*. P. Bennett, 
A. 1L Johnatonla. Veno's and two Cln- 
new sU>res in Chinatown. At Hughi's' ‘ 
store ’ Sano bought a suit of nnft*»r.

-^Y^1TYî;ahd:îh'i3kymé^ 
Hf>nte<l a cheque for $30. receiving $27 
In change.

A* showing that sano did not lack In
nerve, he prewntc<i a cheque at the 
local Brink of Commerce, hut here lie 
was unsuccessful, and shortly after
wards the locftl |M)llce arrested him.. 
This Is the second time Sano has been 
in prison for passing worthless 
cheques, he having but recently served 
a twelve months’ sentence in Victoria.

Bluebell 
Other qtlnes

1
598

93
294

38
r.9

33

1
2.123

315

BISj^EY RIFLE MEETINGS.

Teams From Australia. Singapore and 
Maluy State* Will Take Part 

in Competitions.

London. Feb. 8.—It was announced
at a meeting yesterday of the_National 

„ 1 Wlfte Association that at thle year’r

435
♦»:

1,448

meeting at TfisTcy from July 4th to 16th, 
, j a team from Australia would be pree-

Total .. .. 2,117 7.522

aifWilWIB BMlfiWBBB -
Week " "Year.

Granby. Grand Forks... 23.4Ü3 136.032 
Consolidated Co , Trail . 12.671 49 644
B. C. Copper Co., Green

wood .. ............... .. .. 8.372 47,575

Total .46.496 227,241

NEW LIBRARIAN. -

shape; reasonable terms.
$2750—Burdette Avenue-House con

taining 7 rooms, all modern through
out, gâs, H, A C. water, etc., very 
cheap buy and very easy terms.

BUNTZEN LAKE POWER PLANT.

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—The Vancouver 
Power Company I» making initial pre-

Vaneouver, Feb. 7.—At the first meet
ing of ttv« new library board ex-A Idler- 
man A. K. Goodman was appointed li
brarian.

On motion of the hoard, the libra
rian’* salary waa placed at $200. his as

Avenue. Terme to arrange.
para lions to instal a 20,000 horse-power i sistant, Mrs. Machin. f7u; the former 
unit at the Lake Buntzen plant, which. ! librarian, Mr. Machin, who has been

ent. also a contthgent from the Malay 
states ^aqd one representing the Slng- 
a i)(>re"ftïïl* ÀssoclaîW*».“ Thë'TTmfeïjre
match. In which member* of ,the Brit- 
■tirt. w»n-ro-l, rt. *rort«4fs-tn-«we. 
will be held the first week In July.

.In regard to the service rifle It has 
-been decided, that no aerv-tce rifle of 
an,v pattern other than the official pat
tern In use by the British army will be

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET.  PHONE 1J*>.

Lors i« »nd is, so ft. » m rt.. Kin»- . road. Between p>6« And Blacked 
atreeta, 365 each; 1-3 caah, balance 6 
and 12 montha at 7 per cent.

LOTS. 5. «. HI, 5» '1,1,120 It.. Blackwood 
Street, between Hillside avenue and 
King* road, $523 each; 1-1 owh, balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent

LOT 60 ft. x 128 ft., fronting on Empress 
Ave. and Bay street, near Cook. $tso- 
1-3 caah.

4 LUTS, 50 ft. * 15» ft. each, on Third

$6,500-140 ACRES, 20 cleared, 60 parK 
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acres in 
apples, % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries, S-room 
house, good bam and outouiUHnrt. 
good road. 1H miles to P. O., store 
and R. R. Easy terms.

$9.600-27 ACRES, all cleared, very beet ot 
so», in high state ot cultivation, s room 
house, barn, woodshed, pig house, eto., 7# 
fruit trees In full bearing, six miles from 
Victoria, near church, school, store and 
P. O.;' easy terfns.

«20 PER ACRE—130 acres, nearly all 
slashed, good fruit land, & mile from 
railway station, store and P. O.

t
NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
— EDWARD CODY JOHNSON. LATE 

OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COf.lTH-
BIA, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Edward Cody Johnson, late c* 
Victoria. B. C.. deceased, are requested tô 
send particulars, duly verified, to Wooi- 
ton & Goward. solicitors, etc.. Bank of 
Montreal Chambers. Victoria, B. C.. on or 
before the 22nd day of February. 1910.

Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmie road f Dated the 22nd day of January, mo,
$400 each; 1-S cash. * i WOOTTON A GOWARD,

Bank ot Montreal Chamber,. Vtc,vta. 
i ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oakland* 1 B- C- Solicitor* for the Executor, Ed- 

I roomed house, h. and c., about 50 fruit : ward Ebenezer Co^y Johnson,
trees and small fruit, $3,500; half caia 1 .
balance 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent. . ------ -----------------------------------

LOTS 962, «0 ft. x 120 ft., and 20 ft east
part of 963. having «Lit oq Yales- néar 
corner Vancouver* $12.000; $6*500 cash,
balance terms. 7 per cent.

Agreements of Salesipurchased.

ROS8LAND CADETS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ARTHUR CHARLES POPHAM. 
LATE OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. DECEASED*

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
1 Arthur Charles Popham late of the.CUx, 

Rnaa.and.^eh. 7 -Cn.on,, P*r,.
D. O. C., has forwarded to Principal lndebtedi«ss forthWlth to Frederick 
Armstrong, of the Ce ntral school, the j James Popham. Mary street, Victoria, B. 
report or Major C. C. B-nneU. In.pec j tES&tfSlXriXi
pa-nat 'or wwnmy'aiWHyrwiirir1 "SmIkhe «ui» »«irwl iy nw'iin'nfB. -
of hla annual fnapevtlon of company iIn,'"Vt.r th7°alio d*’*

hU h
tools place on September 25th. 1909. 
The full strength of tlw company at ' 
that time was three officers and <2 
members, or a total, of 45, At the In
spection three officers and 31 members

admitted to the .servlce rifle competi- j were present. The Inspecting officer re
lions, unless an officially certified spec!- | ports follow*: Arm* and accoutre- 
men »>f su< h a rifle bo deposited with ,nents. good; squad drill, good;, com-
the National Rifle Association at least ; pttny drill, good; armory, in good
three months before the commence- order; officers a smgrt lot, good drill;
ment of the Bisley meeting and ap- extended order, no facilities for exer-e
proved for use at the meeting.

CARPENTER MURDERED.

Old Board Placed In Scaffold on Which 
He was Working.

$3.200— Double frontage lot on Dfc vid LvomPlet*. will cost half a million dot- . Incapacitated through Illness, will re- i s«n Francisco. Cal.. Feb. $.—Beltev- 
Strrct and cottage In good repair. ,ar*- \ celve $25 i>er month for such work as Ilhg that William Wall was murdered,

rnttar,. , . . „ W.M6-Hoew wed lw» let. KHimiton Th- « umL.whkh wlu nut I» he will be able te perform. It wa* (alt ( bt an enemy who aawed throtuh a
12000—UharmTr.* 5 rroma, all . stre,t. . placed, till mm y.-ur, will be the lare- I ttat 34*. Maebltt'a ton* aarvlce In the i plank on a scuff,.id where he .WM

modern, haw. «• « ' • water, h nlaes and i,„ '» M>- plant, heln* alxiut loot I imrery mM render him u valuable wortdng. police detective, are eeeklng
np-to-date. concrete fpundat on, one ‘ ™ Oorw-poW greater than the one re- mutant If he could be pervaded to the mu Merer
mork from Government street, terms ’ ‘ 1 cently put tot running order there. give a small portion of his time to the Wkll. who was a carpenter, died

clslng In thlg; general remarks, a very 
good 'corps: owe much to the Interest 
taken In them by officers of A Co. 
lOlnd -Regiment.

The officers and mem here ojL-^ Co., 
102nd Regiment will aoo* ’ exàhi 
their rifle green uniforms for those of 
khaki. The new uniforms have been 
ordered. It Is thought the comimny 
will- present a more soldierly appear
ance In the new uniforms.f

parti. * entitled thereto, iiavlng regard to 
the claims only of which the executor had
then notice, , ------ 1,__v;-

Datvd the 21st day of January, W.
H. E. A. COURTNEY,

Room 28, Five sisters’ Block. Victoria. 
B. C., Solicitor for. Frederick James 
Popham. Executor.

XQTICK.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* 
OF SAMUEL HENRY STEPHENS. 
LATE OF VUTOHIA. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

block from Government street; terms 
1-3 cash, balance easy.

11050—House -f- rooms. Mth, sewer. H. St' 
C. writer, electric light, James Bay. 
(producing'10 per rent on Investment 
at low rental); reasonable terms.

FlItE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

t1-)00r,a,h " l>unedln Street. There i* now developed at the Lake I Wisrlc. v' three weeks agb. following amputatlea
igflower Road. Buriteen power-house ‘aboht 33,'mmi m, iitnan. th*- new librarian, »>f hla leg. which wag injured*18 a fall 

Business Jots on ‘ Douglas, Fort and h*»»— |m»w«m while the aggregate was introduced to the board, and. out-' ! from .a High scaffold on. an unfinished
View Streets. YpoWi»r possible at that station" is in j lined a pmgramme of progress and | building. . It was thought tô be a case

_______ • the m-lghborhood of 60.000. reform for l$t0^ and future year», | of accidental death, but the'Introduc-
1 rh* new unit, on which preparations ' tOnong these suggest buis being one for tion of an old board of the Scaffolding.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. j bave been commenced will enable the j a branch library. It was suggested, with fresh saw marks uoon it, caused
f~ r-ompamy to meet ingrowing demands 1 that Mr. Carnegie be asked for funds the coroner’s jury yesterday to bring In

for some time to come. for this purpose a verdict jpf murder.MONEY TO LOAN.

KAMLOOP’S ASSESSOR

Kamloop, Feb.-7.—At the last meet
ing of the city Ciftmcll applications 
were received from J. F, Johnston. J. 
F Smith, E. B. Drummond and : i ; 
Drmmuond for the position of asses- 
sor. and a. ballot i>- 
polntment was giv. 
mond, who served In the same capac
ity last year.

All persons having claims against the 
PHI., ««tâte of Samuel Henry Stephens, late of 
hanirP i Victoria. Brltlah Columbia deceased, are nange \ send particulars, duly verb

n.-d to H. G. HalV 6» Bastion Square. 
•Victoria, B. tr.. vn or before the 4th dav 
of Mareh. im »<t-r which date the 
«reculera «rill Wat «^y.to,--------
the es’ate RITJOTlWv ttic parttp
IhereV.. r.-ganl only to th, i-------
„( which tin* exeentora thro have notice, 

trated the Zrd^la^o^Fvl.ru.ry, MU.

5?» Bastloa Hquar*-. Victoria. B. C, 
HoUcUur for the Executors. Jatne* May'- nard arid Samuel Johns. ÿ

Read the “Times”
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Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need—Through a For Sale Ad.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

All VERT! rffcXlltTS unrtnr tht, heed l
cent, per wor'd per Insertion; 1 lines. %X 

■ per munth; extra lines, 85 cents P*r line 
per month.

Architects
Architect. 1203 Govern- 

,rlu, B. C. Phone 1-F-
WILSON. JOHN, 

ment St., Victoria, 000 
Res., 1018. P. O. Box 3^..

C ÉI.WOOD WATKINS. areMti'Ct.'IW'™
l* Fir. Slaters' Block. Telephones tlM
end LISSA

L W. HARORflWTr-S, Architect, Room 
7, Bownass Building. Broad St. _

H S. ORIFFITII. M Promts Block. tOM 
Government street. - Phone 11”

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEUTISEMKXTS under this head 1

cent per word- per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 rents per word. 4 vents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. NO, 

. advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Gl;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
ADVERTISEMENTS under this tlA'

cent per word per tns-srtton; 3 Insettl< 
< e*nts per word; « cents per Word 
we«k; 50 cents per line per nufrV ' 
sdvertisement fur less than^O ce

..ithT No

Fish
S3. LEADED

hes. schools. 
dwciWuï*

A. F. ROY'S ART Q 
LIUHTS. ETC., for ih

glased. Special terms to contractors.
is the nuly firm In Victoria thaï 

manufactures steel cored had for dead*d 
[lehts. thereby dispensing with unOVhljy 
bars. Works and storv, MS Yates eirvSt. 
Phone 594. ^

Bookkeeping
VU'jrORIA 8UHOOI. OF BOOK KEEP , 

ING. 13.H Douslus street. Pupils r«e ' 
ed or visited day or events*. 8pccl«l 
attention to cases of neglected .
Hon. Old or y mm* cun attend. Strict,» 
private. O. Tiens, Jr., principal-

8 W- CHISHOLM A CO., workers in 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded 
*"d kinds of ornamental -Churches, r-rid-neer sthT TutMo builds 
,nS*; designs and estimates furnisnva 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLKEOB-FU 

man’s shorUurtnd;
■boekVeeplng. etc.', nnhinttr^. 
practice by Edison's bu?lV.v-tFaDted. 
graph; new premises, specially sdsp « 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. Course 
880, tn advance, or 113.50 monthly- ApP T 
Principal.-1122 Government street, ivv 
site Hihben'a —

Blasting Rock
NOTK-E-u. Zarelll and 1. Paul, eon- 

tractor, for rock l,Us tins. »WU L» 
South Pandora. Photic N" Jl^a.

WM. J. WRIGLEB WORTH—All kinds of 
fresh, salted and snyticed fish In season.

very to^ M)E»rts' of city. «I
fresh, salted
-55=3-

Junk
W,^TE^6erap brass, copper. «Inc. 
Y®®Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
™ V*v,?.nd rubber; highest cash prices 
wad. Victoria Junk Agency. H» «tore 
street. Plione 1836.,

Landscape Gardener

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
t cants per word; « cents per word per 
wr*lt; 60 cents per line per month. H<> 
advertisement for lass than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every locality ct?J 

ada to make «20 per sraek andM 
expenses advertising our A**"*; olaces 
*n showcards t# «H ^eeeplctious
and generally representing
work to rltht men. No «KI roJL 
dulred. Write for particular.. Boy 
Remedy_To^lx>ndon. Ont.* <-aP*<V Ij--

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERT13BWENTS under this he#«_l 

cent per word per Insertion.; * tr.e«rti<»nw 
>er word; 4 cents per word v** 

—, — cents per line per mouth, no 
Ivertiaement for less than 10 cents.

cent per wor 
? cents per ■ 
Week; 10 ceti 
pdvertlsemeB

For Sale—Articles

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—.A stenographer with cnr>gid- 

ctable office eap«.hviicc„ sum*- k; tyf* dgv 
of bookkeeping and able to kc«j> all cor- 
rtIJW)h«STSce îtlcs. Hlite experiZnc*' and 
salary required. Box A816, Tolies Ofll **.

Ev KRYTHING for the contractor to in
crease output and M»w • . Cott-

ropo, snatch blocks. Barrett Jacks, 
shovels, whcflbarrowH The Canadian 
Kalrbanka Co.^ Ltd.. Vancouver....__ ___ _

Business Chances
COUNTRY HOTEL FOR fALE. St c-jh- 

'tile Hill. Apply N. Lacroix, Cobble »tui.
- k e. •

K- 1- LA IMG, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
.specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L2487. Office. WUkersoa A 
Brown's Greenhouse, coraer Cook and 
Port streets

Blue Printing and Maps
PdXnP-Asy length In bfie Ï*»**» '"*** 

cents per foot. Timber and 4i»d «lape 
Electric Blue Print, and Map C<k, 1213 
Langley 8t. *

Boat Building
Dentists | VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders.
am fsEwa»Jewell Block, cor. Tates affhf Tiwrrew 

strenets. Victoria, B C- Telephone 
Off ce. njT: Residence, 188.

mates and 
Buck. mgr.

. sr'wsTim ..
designs furnished.
62* David St. Phone 1

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * XORRISON. suecsssors 

J^McÇurrsch ............... , " —
Pioneer iiu:ldln«rovër*l>. R. :
Broad 3t„ V,.-ir1a. B. C.

TO TRADE FOR B. O FROKBHTTNj- 
MitnlUiha livery f<e<l »»'<• .’J"]"*
Kood Inielnese. U mm “»“*•
slot,le and arandfyT «» fa lfOI>d ,hipt'

*ALE-<R.ofl^j«>vn« m“‘FOR 
 Address Box 153. i office- fti

Fw Rent—Houses

Optician

to TO LET- Furnished. 7 roomed house, and 
— pantry, scullery, outbuildings, atable and 

SbptTt ' TJ ÏWI “ rnlHvebtl sppl^r
pear and cherry trees, good chicken run, 
cheap to good tenant, 10 minutes from 
town hall. Times Box 498. Times Offlc^

Land Surveyors Boot and Shoe Repairing

OVER A QUARTER OP A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip-

ground «« the premise. A, P. Blyth. 
**• 1’°rt «TMt Phan, BS^ ■ .

Painter and Decorator
Tiros. H. PARR. Brttteh Fol urn his lend : NO MAT1 KR whw, ,eu bought your I OSTLER 

surveyor. Room S. Five Slaterr Block. > shoes, bring Them hers to be repaired. Dec#*»
Hlbhe, 3 Oriental Are., opposite Pao- j

3 SMPET,_____________
Rooms papered and

T *. eOHE tmd .1 M MrOREfiOR.^Brlt- 
Isli Columbia L»nd Surveyors. Fhsn- _
s® >?_h.m«.rA 55 jxngi.y F.. p o Bmidepg 4 General Contractors

•SSasSF-»»»:
Rot 1fi*. Phone ARM. — •

Legal
WHY KEEP ON PA Y INI l RENT?

Patents

C W. BRADSHAW. Barr ster etc. 
rtraratiFrs. -«xstinir strre ' t V ctorm.

Law i

Buy your own--heme oh the installment FOR PARTICULARS about patents.
Dlan •e"d bookJet. Boa. B. Pan nett. Ot-WILLIAM* Ç, HOLT.

__ __________ - BttHdw snd Contracta r....... *
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solid- , 4S9 Garbally Road. Phone LI443

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court j pian» artd Estinmtee furnished free of 
Agentf, praerfre tn Patent Office ^an-1 charge-

taws. Ontario.

before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel- 

lory and personal effects. A. A. Aaren- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
“d”.hB5?.°rIrROT,urklïhRS^h.I'KI To" T J LOPTHIKN. c.rysntrr s«d build.,. |

"stréèr, VTh'oris, B c. phone MÜ

Medical Massage

T BUTCHER, J ORIMSILAW,
1351 A ah “St. MS3 Mas«>n 8t.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates free. Work guaranteed.

TO LET—Two four roomed cottages, fur
nished or ml furnished- *Vor "a,e* *n" 
cubator and brooder. Apply Mrs. Bay; 
ley. Old Esquimau rood. i...

N B
ment, on vonerete .foundation, 1976. 1100 
« ash, balano monthly payments at « 
per cent. .Interest. Two story bowse, In 
good repair, on concrete foundation, ex
tra large lot, with room for another 
dwelling. $2. W): 82»n cash, balance
monthly paymenta at 7 per cent, inter- 

iU Henry. Harkness. 74» Pandora

Vim1WWT-t roomed Jam**
street. James Bay. $16, Including water; 
and 2 roomed house. Victoria West, 15 -0. 
For partkulari apply James Bay Fruit 
dtore, opposite Post Office.f*

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, hi good or
der. $25. Thos. Pllmley, 1110 Government . .

(7:
FOR SALE—Typewriter, practically new,
'reasonable. Apple 92* North Park St . 
between 6.30 and 7.30 p. m. f*

WANTKD—A good tenehf'r for. Pltrrinn'»

pT^S

FOR SALE—Second-hand MW9 model 30 
horse power Cadillac automobile, -first- 
< Iiins condition, tiVerv eijiilpment nnd 
spare tire; trial run given. Apply? Box 
A 2*8. ‘ ni

hand hewing Machine for sale
—Practically new. sacrifice $13. Applv 
Mise Leah Cox. Beaumont P. O.

MA/1AZtN ES--1 ante assortpi'-nt of hack 
nutnheril at fnv per dos. R. W. Rultef. 
news stand. C. P. R. wharf

uller.no
CHICKEN RANCH-71 acres, at the end 

of Mt. Tolmle car line, all planted In 
fruit trees, building* for 2.m chickens, 
brooder house and 2 Cypher brooder*, 
400 eggs each, modern dwelling and good 
well wa>er> Appty <»-J= -frtdnr,-Mpqwt 
Tolmls P. O. > m3

WE CARRY the largest stock of new and 
second-hand buggies, wagons and carts* 
tn the city, will take your old one In ex
change; also rubber tires put on. ft. 
Ledlngham. 781 Cormorant street. flô

SHACKS FOR BALE. 10x14. door and two 
windows built In sections; willa. built in sections; will save vou . ... _ _____ _e«edUl". C5kWMA*4Kat:}:Tt> aawrt^anwjWv

r, cor. Vancouver and Yatee. unfurtinmOd. nominal rcnl

GREENHOUSES, fiat bottom boats. 4nng 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog hodses, 
In stock and made to -order. Jones. 
Capital Careenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1008 Yates ÉL. cor. of VsnAuvsr 8t.

M’ANTED-At 4*yrce, a reliable child's, 
nurse; ruferepevs. Apply Mrs. Alex. 
Gllleapie? Trutch Ave. ft

WANTEb-^Glrl for house work, family of 
throe. Applx—moiaalmt* or after six

f8 \

FV Sale—Machinery

Roams for Housekeeping
TO LBT-FurnlsSod housekeep^g

TO LET—Whole or part of unfuriiinli. fi
flat 1441 HI ford street. f20

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping
room*. 600 Gorge n»ad. fl2

evenings, MOI Oil plight A**rr MISCELLANEOUS-
FEMALE HEU? WANTED -Oven* 11 

opera tojw, pxperiehc««l on XV. ,V XV. 
Power mi)chinas »\milv 3fav*Hny Bmith 
Blplr » Co., Ltd, Vancouver. ri

**NTBD-Apprrnticr» |M"fWINm*Y MAKKR-l U» ». »W»1V"Wtt- .pertmrnl Apply D **S£c*r. 1.1.1 fl If *........ ...... »«r «rtlleh C«l«n*to w«Jrli
——---------------------------- i------------ :-----every hone rei|uireH and which can be

sold for $1,300 tn ngento. bused on Ki|fi - 
ern sale*. As I have not time to cover 
the territory I will sell my right for a 
cheap building lot. Call any evening fur 
lutrtlculars at 1282 Pandora Ave., or 
Phone LULU , fll

WANTED- Girl f ? gmeral house work. 
In small family; wages $20. Apply Rox 

. A242. or phone IJ2I& <127 tf

WANTED -Ladi * to do plain and llglu 
sewing at pome whole or spare time; 
good- pe-y^ -work -seat- r4W-4ew; 
charges paid send stamp for full par
ticulars.' National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

WANTED-A dally governess for girl of
tblrtv^^^^pply^^ox^Jttj^JIrneeo®^.

Rooms and Board

Mason étreet.
r< nt onty,

NEW HOTEL llRl'NlJ\Vu'K Bf«t ioc«- 
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances; Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317.

Emhit. tTTltff SI.

TO LET-Furnished, cosy cottage cen
tral. miniern Improvements. Apply r. 
O. Box 23. » .  ... t>-

TO RENT—Now 2 roonn d house 
144 Ladysmith street. J«me« B|py. Aw%

TO LET-7 roomed house on Dallas road. 
Apply morning or evening to M Dallas 
road. n»4

MRfl EARSMAX. 
m< dlcal massage. 
RIO®.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

concrete walks and 
"promptly a ttended to.
First street.

gvhera! lubblngj 
-pBônê'LI$IL7afi'l

& Co.. Ltd,. S31 Flngusrd street, show 
RUnohard slipet Phone LTD; restdenc

P()R\KNT-Nrw modern se\en roomed 
near Oak Bay Junction,- Immedi

ate |».sntusion. $2-"-. BOX 438, Tlm<^ 
Office. fit

Nursing
MISS E. Hi JONES. 7H Vancouver St 

n*r1 if

Shorthand
fHORTHAND SCHOOL. IV* Broad 8*. 

Shorthand, typewriting. b<*okkee*pinc. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A.
Mhcittuian.

VV. DUNFORD A BON. Contractors 
•and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, speclficathais and 
estimates. 618 Yates SI.- Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of , 
alterations. Jobbing work. 10u3 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8t. Office phone : 
B20U; Res. R73*.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

TO I.ET-Ground floor of house. « rooms, 
modern voaveuiem^s. buga garden. ÎÜ 

tnonlhi Apply J. L- A.. Maywood 
f*F'o"

SEWER PIPE. Field Til,, around Fir. 
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. it. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B C.

FOR RENT-Five room ÇOttage on Hul- 
Hm strtwt, of f Oak Bay swnue, partly 
furnished and ciose to -ar, rent tW per 
month. Apply F. L. -Neale, 66J Yates 
street. ft If

Trigraved*rub""ring" lî M-' ateHlng siTver Î WHY GO TÔ“l^^ENSTVE HOTELS
chain, hall - marked. $8.9); locket, one 
et one. two picture. $2.50; spirit compass, 
21 in»., St-SO. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
•second-tmnd- «tore. 073 Johoson street. 
ft door# h, low Government, Victoria.'B. 
C. Phone 1747.

FOR ALTKRATTONB. repairs and Job-
------- — J. W. -Mien, carpenter
_ . Fort and Qodara.
ITU

btng, call 
and Jobber, corner 
Tel. Ur*

whrn vou can get the same accommoda
tion for moderate terms? Gordon House. 
801 Blanchard St. Tel. L841. fj;

HOLLIES. 75« Courtney street (late Rae). 
Room and »x;ard. also table hoakg;- 
uurros moderate. TeU L1618. Apply Mhw 
Hall. ___________ _________ fti

1040 Yalesm

WHY NOT VISIT W. A. Mcf’auley'a 
cigar mutr fsucccFFor tcv XEm^ryi, m\.
Rro»d strevl. oppqsll»* D. Bp< «\c* I » | »■ 
partinent Store. fiZ

-If your ptSffo or "TiirnlTiiTa 
Is scratched or needs polishing Phone 
L1641, or write D. Hayhurst, Hardwood 
Finisher and Polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. 
4Best of references). fJS

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
or boat and nave you. any worry. Use 
our claim checka Hasty Delivery Ser
vice. Phone 907.

I'm*** .«««A, m wtt
for prompt delivery. Try qur express 
wagons, also our first-class messenger 
Service. Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
•07. ’ J26 tf

FOR EXPRESS and transfer wagons 
phone 9D7. Hasty Delivery Service, Bag- 
gag» delivered to any 'paH- of etty wt current . r ___________ » «

s noatir’n» Wanted—Malt-
HONEST, reliable man se*JtH employment 

of any kind. Apply Box No. 443. Tim*-» 
f Mbce• 110

Situations Wanted—Female

furnished
street

BEDROOMS.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldlni 
etc., at lowest price*. Moor* “ 
tlngton, Yale* street

te
FOR SALE—One flrst-ria** *ow, newly 

calved; ten small pig*, also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply -to I. J J. Fisher's Carriage ’Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell struct. Oak 
Bay.

Fur Sale-^ots

Scavenging

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances .ind search titles :it 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

A. J. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail o£ 
budding. High-elnss work. ReasousbU 

prices.
639 Johnson 8t._ Phone Gs.

i JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. I.eaye orders 
at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St..

- WING ON. 17 1-hune 21.

TO UK NT—* r«*«*t«ed rn-Kli-rn hu«i*e. V- 
Pandora /.v»., next i.t tiuadr*. Immedi 
ate poserrxlor. rer.r $3» I’nivtilb. Apr’> 
R W Cvlvnuv. 1299 Government *fteet 

427 tf

For Sale—Acreage

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and But'ier.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. * 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
•07 Richmond Ave.; Victoria, B. C.

Wood Carving
r J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving i 

•Crow Nest," Here ward street, Victoria , 
West  •

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. Vo. 2. I. O. O. F. i 

meets every Wednesday evening at t ! 
o'clock tn Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas - 
street R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Bee.. 237 : 
Q.iverpm>nt wt-eet.__________ ‘

ALTON & BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. FirwC-ciass work and moder
ate prices. M6
HIHslde Ave.. Victoria.

DfYYTArX"* VALCOUM. "
Bnlîdwr» and C jnt.-ac’t-ra 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
3020 Qundrr, Ft. R2 HU aide Av*.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO --Ofhce 
» 710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and
f gkrbnere removed. >

-------------------------------------------------- !--------— ■ ------------------

Seyîohd-Haf’d Goods
-j- B-BGON-D-MAND-i-LOT-HIXG and Jewelry 

bought and s*«I*- We pay good prices 
J K»'t M3 Johnson street, removed 
from Store street.

FOR SALE - A first-, lass small fruit 
tiirm. -.7 miles from Victoria, producing 
,i good nnd steady income, owner; Box 
483, Times. . S

BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN-Fine lot. off 
Dough*» et reel, close to car. $256. San- 
dt rs. Northern Rank Building f7

FOR 8A1.E—Kequlmalt road. Inside city.
. lot 68xb < with two stores Slid dwelling ; 

price tz.2'4>. terms. Apply direct to own
er. 760 Esquimau road. ______^_ ___ft

hT>R BALE—A flrst-claa* buy, C< ok Bt . 
close in, three full *»**d lots, fronting 
on ttuev streets, bnly $6.00fv E. v B.

J Bagaivawe. 1212 Broad Ht. Photo 2271. t>
i $L— HU ’ll Mi IND AVE.. _ splelldid ,fuH 

vised lot. with maple tree* and hedge. - 
cur line*. Owner. T.. Times <KBcc. fH

THE POPLA RB ’-Gomer homw, facing 
Empress Hate . roam and board, table 
t>oerd; moderate. Phone L1201.

NICELY* FURNISHED ROOMS.
Fort street.

YOUNG ENGLISH LADY, With bMitiaaaw 
experience, wishes position; good refer- 
en.-.-s IT , ' • : Di-Oi MI-'.I f .

Wanted—M iscellaneous
fTl ( WANTED—Unimproved land, with sea 
— ! oi

949 red). In exchange for prodpolive fruit 
fll farm, close to Victoria. Box 482, Tima*.

priva-vb hoarding house foP m„n ----------------------- -------
tiomr "pmf-ru. term, modern- y » tVANTRU -Thr—
House. U< HIH.I*- »v«tu-. tornrr Bridge

laKGK furnleited front room tor two 
men: »!•» Housekeeping room. Cheep. 
1028 Pandora. 

FOR SALE 
and LILT

■ Bookcase vfth writing table
oak park.»

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY out of t^is, 
157 eu-tvs. Salt Spring Island, lake, an 
property. g< ih! trout fishing, .excellent 
Tundr pkrtîv etcared, orritard with 25R 
fruit-bearing apple trees, log house, 
stable, etc., convenient V- threv wharves- 
price f2.50u; $"-«.») cash will handle It.
Applv Tel. RISC! f4 tf

table*, inapte bureau ami stand 2 ma
hogany recaption chairs, br ,e* coffi-e 
pot. brass fender nnd irons., office desk 
iron anil wood bedsteads, at the home i 
pt snaps. Butler's. 901 to Yates. I

-m-iTOR SALE-
Address Box 424. Times.

h District.
f 16

Chimney Sweeping -

SUBURB VN PROPERTY-51 acres on 
Elk l^ake and road leading to Cordova

__________ ________ , Bay. lovely situation. $2,600. terms. Ap-
WANTED—Old coats and vests Dant. ply T,>L R15g2' _______ l.. ** >f

boots and shoes, trunks, valises -------------- . . .---- ------ 1—— —-------- - **• •not- poli a xi.F—22 acres of land, all fenced,

6'RRIEV
cleaners.CARIBOO, No. 748. 1 o. Fl

each month In K. of P. Hall, comer 1 ————— 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting CHIMNEYS
Foreeter* welcomed Fin. S<cy.. L. \y i fixed, ' tc. 
F vs ns. P O. Box 910; J. W. H. Klmr I Phone I «10. 
R. Src . 1301 Pandora street

BROS, '■'hlmncy and furnace 
Phone 2202. Mossy roofs

CLEANED Defective flue* 
Wm Neal, 1018 Quadra St.

guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. mrhes‘ 
cash prices paid. Will call at any *d 
dress; Jscob Atrrwsnn** new nnd sec- ' 
ond-hand store. 5/2 Johnson street •«, 1

FOR HALE—2 of the choicest Hits In 
Stewart. B.C.; will sell one, or th«t two 
together Apply Phone U127 or U». Ill

TOWN LOT In Stewart, one one of the 

arranged. Box A30U,cash, balance f8

Stump Putter

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Fridav. ! 
K of P. Hall. cor. TVmglas and Pandor* ; 
Sts. J L Smith. K of R * F Box 54» :

VICTORIA, No 17, K. meets st
K of P Hall, everv Vnumday. D. s 1
Mow at. K. of R. <t 8- Box 164.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered 
Guy AV. Walker. 700 Johnson St., Just 
«a»* of Dowels*. PV'ne L1207.

1W

Ï 07 T . CGTRT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5355. meets at Foresters* Halt Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Becy^

broke'streets. Paisley Cleaning Works: !

200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor,

V

XOTTCT

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES,
LATE OF SHAWNIOAN LAKE. B.C ,
DECEASED. ■ • —

Notice til hereby given that ali persons 
having " sgtrmst the sant 13^
ceased aro required to send the same, 
duty certified, to ttv* undersigned^ solid-

Tor Wm. B. Hall. V«<tut ........................
ar ....<lB,, DAffTnvlPIvo ANDor Rebruary. W; tml the «nid oxorutor I P™V™L Pi*)EYo?t itm 
»HI nut be liable for II.. In ... WORKS. 1» Fori «wet.

Dyeing and Cleaning

STUMP FUI.UKH Mode lu J 1•lie or for Mfe; ootr.ot, / —
P>o"*AC« EuI,l*'<l* rc""- | >

FOR SAI.E-B «or. _ .. ... .
7 cleared, 7 slashed ami burnt up. good 
new stot roomed boose, water laid on. 
five-stalled bam. workshop with car- I 
pantor bench _ap.d stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brOOdér. about i 
chick* ns, horse, wagon, harness ami 

‘Ilfs. $3.500 Principal* 
ox A 448. Time* Office.

m»

Street, one block' from Hillside. $400; Bay 
and Third streets, cqmer lot. 71x142, 
«1AUU. XUlâUKherd «rv. i. near ll«», i 

. Jut, âdi Hl, «1.300; Blank wood «reel. < 
lole. 50x135, KM: Cook «treet. S lots, eneh 
!0xlM >11 for 11.601); Cordova Bay, water 
iront lot. «0x1». pm-. Cook sttwt. near 
Uu.-n'e. lot snxllii). «S25- nuplln road, 
near Dooklas. HOO; Chatham street, be- 
tween Douglas and Blanchard. WxlJO, 

Denman street. 1 lots. 50x110, $3j«. 
Joseph street, i tots. $410; Kings rood, 
between Douglas and First. $625; Reaer

Hit. ,-“TRIP mir 3 T0TT. Morewrttr Princess Are-. 
"" Central Park, one lot. ®xt20. PM: Quadra 

near King’s road. 3 lots for llaTfoj, 
easy «erm* on the shove $*t»

Implements two pigs. $3^800 PrlncIpaL 
only need apply. Bo * *

Took 
nd to lots at

Tentmakers

OR 8ALE-A snap. 5 *<*m, new hoüse 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit. 
Apply P. O. Box B.

re x- PRO., makers of terts 
u„ clothing, camp fumttur*. 
hn««- S' Phn-ig TW W*r>*Oil

VoR 3ALE-Rectlon Highlands Di* 
trtet. 110 acres, crown granted, m acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro 
perry, good hunting; price $3,200. Write 
p o Box M3. Vancouver, B. 0, us

Truck and DrayNOTICE—Owing to Increasing business, 
we have removed to larger and more
convenient premise*. No 2015 Dongtn» „„nv,’ FOP. JETPSOV i ^street, between^Discover, and __P<.m. P«g^Uto5 expSStog^^Y?/^

For Sale—Houses

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* ;n the pro-
vine,. Country ord.tr. aoUfltad- Tel ,|t9n-----------—

exwrasMn*;
Stand, above Broad Ordei 
Acton's, telephone 1U61. 
Michigan street.

XmtL.

Residence. $«j

charges. !.. ygjsk A •'^«•/"Bsker**
Tee<T*FrTtre. 540 Tate* street. •

FOR MALE—One acre and nine roomed 
bouse.' fruit trees and shrubbery, rinse 
to car Hne. very cheap for quick sale. 
Apply to owner. Box A306, Time# Office

fll

ti* up, » roomed house hi 
Mount Tolmle, near car line and ' nl- 
verwHy s*-ho«d. prb'e ,$2.^ûûi half cash, 
balance srrutiaed We have clients W'ho 
Wish to sxvlwngc Shares In good Indus
trial . ompanle* for Improved and unim
proved rest estate; if yf-uJay»- property 
to exchange see us. N. B. Maysrolth A 
Co * Ltd . Mahon Bldg

. OR SALE-2 lota- l(*lxL’L on Queen's 
>\e faring new park, huvlrtg an un 
obstructed view of new recreation 
grounds; price fl.Tt». terms. Apply T*-l. 
R1562. “14 tf

QUADRA STREET—Comer lot for sale. 
63x117, high and dry. cjy* J';y.9Upr_n>
Ave , r*r.'>. terms Applv 1 ^t. t2Ttf

THU “<>AKS**—Th* or ly modern rooming
i,vus» In Victoria, bteem heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele- 
phone In all rooms Every thing new 
S3 up-to-date Sb‘
to permanent r'omers. SI7 McClure ft., 
corner Bis»«*hard, Colllnson and M .
Clure Su*. Tel. 2112 J H*g«*ra. Prop.

MAl'I.I'llVRRT. 1»7 B’anchard str«v l 
Rooms and board, also table board; 
best table In city; strictly white help.

Personal

tmfnmrshcd rooms, 
with private hath, for grnt!cma« aict 
wife. Box 452r Times. / fi

WANTED TO LEASE-—Farm In Victoria 
District. Please send particulars to 
"E. HV Times Office.

WANT TO BUY LOTS In Prince Rupert. 
B. C., In sections 1. 6, 6. 7 and 8, direct 
from owner*. Post Office Box 10G, 1‘rlnr «, 
Rupert. B. C. * m$

WANTED—In exchange for city or resi
dential property, a launch not legs than 
25 ft. long. Address F. J. Billancourt, 
Salt Spring Island.

WANTED-To buy. 5 or 10 acres of good 
land, must, be cheap. Apply P._ Q. Box

MISS WINNIFRBD HILL, teacher of 
pianoforte (classics and popular), tirud. , 
of Madam John’s privât*' school, mem
ber of M. L. of. America ; music fur
nished for private dances, reception*.
------------ -—--------- Ftkune ~tSXgkr " AIL”1

m7 |
gnwtodh roar, etc
dress, 1123 Ttougla* street.

Situations Wanted—Female
EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE 

«.pen for engagements, terms moderate. 
Address Mrs. Undertlown, 1320 Yates 
street; Victoria; - ...... -flf

NURSE, non-professional, desires nig lit 
duty or part day engagement. Addr^s 
Box 224. Times Ofll*•*•. «8

Electrician
PHONE L944 Light and hells only; low

est prices; wiring 3rd year. 407 Wile n
street. __________ _ »n3

Removal Notice.

SPECIAL GOSPEL SERVICES will be 
conducted by Evangelist TWmer every 
night this week «Saturday excepted) in 
Bethel HalL 1236 Government sLccL 
All are rofaialTy "ftiWed. Meeting he- 
glns at 8 o’clock. _____ G2

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor- / 
rectiv by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal psychic and pbremdofriet. who \ 
ha* nnmxed and entirely baffled seten- 
ttsts and laymen. She gives depend- 1 
able advice on all business nnd legit I- | 
mate matters. T»ty. first step means 
cvcry'thtng*- It rlecri»^» ‘■■nur frrtc-Trntt for
tune Consultations dally at.the King
T*—4 IfaEÉLplBlto 1 --T-T-t.-. ■ .-".niHf-i

R BAND M . LTD— NOTICE Is hereby g'ven that, '30. day* -
The annual' meet in* - f shareholder» w'IT ,ftr r date. 1 Intend to apply to the Board 
be held at the Company's office, 1206 ef Licenking Commlaefoner» for. a tranetfer 
Wharf street. Victoria. R. 1 " . m, Wed- | ,.f the license held by me to sell spiritu m 
n. wlov, 9th February, 123"^ ai h p. tn. f3 eHd fermented liquors un lhe premises

--------——-----—--------------------------------------------| known a* th-- Fountain Sal .on, sltuat.-d
ELITE STUDIO. 640 Fort street, opposite (<ni the corner of Oovçrninwit and John

~ ------- TÊiÉer1"^ —*

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen- 
eral l'on tractor, has rxmrrvédto Ml FOft 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 320. 

Royal Hotel. Developing and enli 
for Mmateur*. Portraits, post curas, i 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored. I

to George Brett, of Victoria.
JOHN MEDKICH.

Dated this 31st day uf January. 1910. ml

LAUNDRY FOR SALK—On- S.mcoe
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape: 
price Apply Government St.

VICTORIA STB * DYE W<»Wg£ffr»t* __________________________
class work. Functus Illy, moderate ...rfon i TRtTff vn ■ •
«n.d7r« - C°-

R» Wm. B. Hall, executpfsn the will Phong TIL.lia JSÜHliW. M mt HOror* t r» «TJ - —---- CLEANING I 
Tel. 624.

Turkish Beths

newly r*ao- 
vaterf’ five room cottage, with large 
shed adjoining, on the highest part of 
Pandora Hill, facing south. Moore & 
Whittington, Yates street. -r

FOR HAl-K-FInr roi. val: lt»y ..«nu» 
60x126. near Junction Price PA. Vbouv 
R1496. ________ -- '

For Sale

rrxnn« Of whosc riatffTTtn shall pnj thërt' ) "
have rv<-lvid notlce.

CRE 6SE ê PRE VSE.
17 Fort W * ^MMfear" BsUflUon for the 

Said Executor.

MONOÇPLY err IMPORTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF IMIXIRTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATIO.N,

Of their COGNAC BRANDIES offered to 
a first-class firm of Wine ami Spirit Im- 

. porters by n. world renowned firm of dis
tillers and shippers In COGNAC, France. 
Many awards, among which the Grand 
Prise at Seattle Exhibition, 1309. Moat 
liberal terms and conditions. Apply to 
267 Poste Restante, Cognac. France.

........-.JAPAÎIESE-nTEL-W-OICK*,—
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing. 

1T25 Gnvyynnicn» Sire*.» Py*n» ?*

P-- ox. A.^ d^:s a«;
drtv* fr*»ov Ifl a - CL. ta. 8 p. -a*..- FfT- "
da^* JO a. m. to 2 p. m. Sw-dish m «■• ,

Emoloyment Agencies

Grsvel

Kt FORT. AT—Pham. list Zl’JLU to
1 In. Owner, 1046 FlsguaVd
L~ ------i------------------- «---------
.run 8Ai-E-^on tu<v

-Poultry and Eggs.
>nSl

" 4 - - «-ihMV-,- Wk4k*-*è 
ti*. Time*.

, KGGS FOR HAfi’HlNo fr-'m pfirf br.-d 
stock. Per setting. Huff Orp’.ngton, $1.;‘5; ! 

W. Leghorn, $1 W; B. P. Rock. $2.
1-rvt‘r- "■.......... sti;

^T
Watqh Repairing

j FDit SALE 
“ 1 looking * Bealcon

Eight roorntd house over- 
HIH Park; all coc- 

nleneesi truit anil ornamental trees 
I’nri* P.tM Phone HU96.

Sale—ScfiP: Stack. Etc.

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO. foot John
son street. Tel. IWk Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de. 
llvered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay., 

A PUTuri, W Pom,)., .irw. Sn».|,j.; ! 
of Fr.BÜâh '»•«-•* wp-.Tlne. An kin 1a 

ri»cke nnd «vsn-h»*» repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

Engravers

FOR THE BENEFIT rf young women fn 
. er t.iit. Of employment. r.«y>ins

board. A home from home. 045 1^-. 
dora avenue. 

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—2 horse*, about 2.RA) lb#., 

harm** ami wagon. price $rt««. Appl; 
Phonc..lt^SI>.,^_ . '1 fl2

TPHONE 97
l FOR TOTS

Wood arid- Coal
, R. DAVERNE

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
1 and Seal Engraver. G no. Crowther, 616 
I Wharf street, behind Po*t Office.

•i
{

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxldermtlt and Fur-

-tiieL

Machinists
U HAfER, Oanaràl hachlnlst. Mo.

Government street Tel. 930

READ THE TIMES !
/

Ladies’ Dresses
JVN LEE & CO., manufacturer* of snJ 

dcft.trrs In dry goods, ladles* allk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Dour 
las liste 1412 Blanchard».

FORM NO. 9.
LANI) ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE 
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

V
TaJte notice that Hag. n R. Christensen, 

ef Bella i B t\, occupant,,
1 Kant. I"K "•!' .............. f-r r- . mhsi.,,, to
purehas" the fi-llowjr.g de«M-ribv<l lan«i*; 
Commuenvlng at « post planted at ttig 
m.rthweet comer of l^t J2.7. Bella Coul% 
rtienco north 10 chains, thence east 2C r 
chains more .,r less to Lot 124. lhenca *i 
south 1Û chains to Dr. Qhlnlan’s lait .4S 
acre, thenvc west aloug-Uü* Ut and fcof 
1^, 2» chains more 01 less- to the point of 

■
HAGEN B. OHRIRTENHKN 

*»y his Agent, B F JACOBSEN. 
n*t**l January Kith n»4

VxT—Finest Yorkshire boar, registered 
pedigree. $15. B- Gordqp. Otter Point,

C. _________ ____^________ A

Lost and Found
1 o«T-Friday evening, silver watch and 

charm, on Blanchard street. Reward. 
63* View qtreet. . ..... ^ M

From Cushion Cove. Jan. 31st. one 
16-foot rowboat painted white, mAne 
Vera kmnmv fhrdhng the same please 

mi. at- with Mr I. King, Beavr 
Point Salt Spring I«l«n*i. fl»

f^DST On Sunday,‘.near Gorge, child’.* 
Ti*«rt-ihape<1 gtdd lo«?ket, with peârl. 
Return to Tim*1» Office,^ __________ ft

LOST -On t he 5th *ln*t pocket book, be- 
ivreeh CoTwood rfnd Victoria Return to 
|| Edwards, Claranco Hotsi. , Reward.

0

LOST—Turquoise pin. wRh slight sand 
floor mark fteward. Box 74. P. O.,
Victoria. B.' Çj_ m

Wf. HAVE Fhtt• SM.F 1.(10 Cf)>inn *
Northwit Oil, I*o. : 2 Nicola Valley Coal; 
$77.è«; bm Milieu Isrlfk. $1.15; 7 Peelfte 
t 011,1. $35'; tot T< l xraphmiv. AS: J1.»-' 
toiin Transfer. $155*!; !'• United Wlr:l**us, 
$50. x. H Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd., 
Mahen llldg.__________ .___________

W F, WILL BUY WO T* lêgraphone. offer 
1 OCv Pingre* Mines. 4*c.; 8,004* Canadian 
Northwest OU. 14r. N. B. Maysmlth & 
Co., Ltd., Mahtm Bldg.

M4*M*4

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL
'f'"1- ------------------------

Sidortai !—

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date,,. m
fksse Insert the Mowing advertisement ig tbs

Times for consecutive insertions, for

Help Wanted- -Male
BOY WANTED-All day.

Çircel*. Apply Mrs. M. 
ates street.

for delivering 
A. Vigor, 644ru

BOY WANTgP Apply «41 Fort SL____rt2

sjjob mm
Jackson a 
street.

F.l- trfcal Shoe Rhbpf

WANTED-A boy to work -in- office. Ap
ply p q. boa.a._______________________ft

WANTED-Managw for Terminal City 
club. Ltd.. Vancou' 

ith references, c'afe of President.^ B^xSi"
.

No interviewa granted until ni
WANTED1—Man with team to contract 

for., delivery. yot 5.0UÛ cords of shingle. 
bolt» in the water, longest haul about 
a mile, main road already built. Ad
dress PS O. Box 1568, Victoria, B. G. /10

which I enclose the sum of...............cents

Name

Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

-

...... - -L-^i

,
---------------—

BaUe—One cent, 
price of

““
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Do You Want Something Tasty 
For Your Table ?

C.Ik BOMBAY CHUTNEY, bottle. 50c and  ............................................. 25c
C. & B. BENGAL CLUB CHUTNEY, bottle. Me and ............................  :«6c
C. A B. INDIAN MANQC) CHUTNEY, bottle, 60c and ..............................  t&c
CAB. INDIAN TAMARIND CHUTNÊY. bottle ........ ........................... 75c
C. A B. ORIENTAL PICKLES (Cupt, Whyte‘s>, fie and ......................  35c
C. A B. WESTl INDIA PICKLES, bottle . i.. :............................... ................25c
COL. SKINNER'S CHUTNEY, bottle .......................... ........................... 90v
MAJOR GRBTB CHUTNEY. BffttB ...:.......................... ........ .................."W
SHAKWOOD'S MANGO CHUTNEY, bottle,. 6£k\ 86o rind ....------f. 2<V*
MORTONS RED CABBAGE, PICKLE, bottle ................ ............. ............ 35c

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK sw**
FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES, per i*ound ........x.^rrrv,............. ‘..16c*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers and Liquor Merchants. — - -  —-

ltlT GOVERNMENT ST. Tele. 60. 61. 62 and 1696. 1>1< BROAD FT.

EGGS EGGS EGGS EGGS
It I. our burine.» to make your hen» lay. W* Van‘1)0 It by th.e w-ef »y>-

k*v«iai«ir Meat fm- y«w iiHM'mtw -kmuiW 4âMV.lkkdLcl»,.l0: Uy- 
0Î our Egg Producer. It> a small Investment.
EXCELSIOR MEAL .fi.75 per1 «ftck ECKJ PRODUCER.......50c. per pkg.

Sylvester’s Poultry Supply House. 709 Yates.

ThêExchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE. ^

718 FORT STREET.

Booles and Furniture exchanged, 
bought or sold.

AGENCY FOR TUG M&RRlS. 
loods valued and fuiejted for 
shipping. Auctions arranged.

wm'-»?■

Phone 1737.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

I Wholesale rod BeUü Pbon* Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Kutherglen. Scotland) Wire Hopes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Lineeed Oil; Daviee (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints end Oils.

__ We also have Llephau.t, Tiger.tod Biurti! > White Lead.,

and, In upUtC of *11 that could be done, 
lb* expired in five minute». It Is pre
sumed that lie had concealed the poi
son In hia cake of soap.

‘ “BREWSTER'8 MILLIONS '1

_ No comedy of recent year* ban 
achieved such suceas a* ha* “Brew
ster's .Millions.” which will foe present- , 
ed at the Victoria theatre on Wed
nesday by Cohan and Harris* comedi
an». with Royal Tracy Not only did 
It record a year’s engagement in New 
York cjty but It ha# duplicated that 

I success, in-Chicago, la now well. on"to 

.; lM*- end oLJtaJLrat y«|r.jtia Lmuka*. ami 
the'SàTTÎe'Unseia wungslmulTfi^tn#^* 

ly presented In* half a dozen Continent- 
h! capitals. In a» many language#.

While "Brcwstur’# MiUW»*’’ t* im4- 
marily a comedy and achieved it» won
derful aucce#a a# such, the third ttCt.

| %vl»lle bming no value from the fact. 1* 
particularly strenuous melodrama. It

FRAGILE MAN IS GUEST

AT LONDON HOSPITALS

Violent Fall Would Break Ossi
fying Muscles as if. 

Bones

An honored most of tW
London lumpital# la a tall, slim man. 
With a thin face, who ha# Vi move 
about with extreme care, twain* If Iv

■
In several places.

He 1# literally a fragile man. who Itaa
tp walk With Honictblng tff thy
••V " I. « I’"ui- • A violent would
"• d i.-i I"'.!- ... him lb ifYfci in* 

i from a rare and* pattfi''*-* dlevn-oe- wldcb-

CIVIC NOTICE >
The Municipal Council of the Corpora* 

U*>a. Ot LUn, iltly Ait- Viulwr.a. iiUA iUg d»UU« ..
«hied that 11 in desirable 

1- To grade, rock surface and drain r tl- 
ward street, from Russell street to the 
gonghe-s Indian Reserve. and to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides, 
or sail street, with curbs, gutters anti- 
bo uk-vu rds tiucludiug. iuamtiittoootM*

8. To grade, ruck surface and drain 
Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Gorge Hwd, and to construct1' permanent 
sidewalks, of con .ietc. on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule- 
\ urds 'Including.maintenance»;

3 To..construct a permanent sidewalk, 
-of cotn'r*-te.. on tin* south side or McClure 
str-'t::, '•■•"twvt :i Vancouver* street and 
rp<i’<|iiB'i iiiifl tit namriiii ' naiM-tftttï—: 

I ur# und boulevards .tlh< tuding molntsfl- 
| .nice) on both .sides of said street between 

Vancouver street and Cook street;

Maynar<L&. on
AUCTIONEERS.

Having row*»v«»,i t** Ms aafossa§m f«*r 
convenience of oak*, we will sell on

FRIDAY,
2 P M

ALMOST NEW

Attcc <*an*vr Tayltrr, performing with 
rifle# and pistol# at the' New Grand 
theatre thbi week, la a sharpshooter 
with us kepn an eye and as steady an 
aim rik any woman who ever held a' 
gun. Her feats include the usual pick
ing off of objects at short range on the 
stage, but to prove that distance lm- 
~popctT ‘ homing on Mr ability, aha 
ascend# the gallery and from the fop* 
r;oet step pick# off ten objectsvtbe size 
of a dollar with ten rapid and suc
cessive shots. Reaching the pRige 
again the rifle woman, shoot#, through 
à bottle from whteh the bottom hri# 

j lieen removed. The neck. und the end 
art? closed with white ball#, which arc

through. Thl* feat l# accomplished, 
with » pistol held upside dbwft at the 
other end of the stage. Quite a# goofi 
a conjurer as whs 4* a sharpshooter. is 
Hr-nry < ’never Taylor, who lights a. 

j cigar in hi# month from a candle bal- 
j anted upon hi# nose, apd accomplishes 
! other a—la itlofial .fegts. The act Is a **' 
rFure wfnhef àniTirroveîTmn?=t^eWloVSW*| 

to the Targe audience# that saw It 
. te'rday afternoon and evening.
I -AbWn.Tw’ior, a bright and clever so-

FAIRBANKS REFUSED *

AUDIENCE WITH POPE

Engagement Cancelled When 
He insisted Upon Addressing 

M. E. Society

MUR0.ERED “DOUBLE” , 

FOR INSURANCE MONEY

cels In man." Alban !tu#hbroolt." agctT 
35. ha# tor seven years been suffering 
from myositis o*#lfleams; ht# ma#< Ins

f j i»«ii uvumriy mrcuuou# ineitMiruina, it ^ir word# of one of the doctor* who 
\ Idcptcu a».faaiy-oqikpi»»4 mHern ^VtA-JtiOL I urn*, h i m J n t, »^*a l » u
. ! a storm at #ca, and so. faithfully lia# cels In man." Alban RiiwhJhrn.

! iiii# itiiiMlon been carried out by that 
j unrivalled wizard of atageland. Fred- 
| * rk Thomson, that one can almoat fetil 
j the* aéèggtktik <>t th.* real thing.
T ffrew#ter*e mSlSwiH" when Seen here 

under the direction of Messrs. Cohan 
1 and Jfsrrls will lose none of It* metro

»h ... he « arrled out in accordance with 
rt revisions of the "Local Improve- 
aient General Uy-l.av,: ’ uaul amendments - IB ret^-'u ïd-tTîti city Enffitfr and Cit' 

#ei-eaor Having reported to the council,
- accordance. wttli the nrvvisions

tli». .aaUl-by-uixk....upon. <____
and every of -aid works of. local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amount# estimated to V oh#rg«

en- lurnln* Into bon- H. .an walk, »«"■’ nK-'iiri li.' .vanou» portion, >
h„.i „ u s?r.îfÿ„S.r_‘F,,:r‘i tohut he cannot wit In a chair, and it is 

dllltcult for him to turn hi* head fur to 
thi right "r Mi Fbrtuhatirly he tehee 
his condition very philosophically and

j l.olltan atmosphere, as their produc- ,hnroulihl>' HnJ"v" hl« !'•«'

Furniture and Effeets
Almost New Drop-Head Sewing 

Machine
.VBo

Lot of Fine Chickens 
Four-Wheel Buggy

Full particular* later. Sont» very good 
plecca of furniture In tht* wale.

prano. sanz three song# yesterday and 
WOO i..ii 1 npi'l.ni-' foe • She gave
an encore after Insistent demands. Bhe 
Is a conaunrtnàte ^ctres*. graceful and 

X vlvaclku* and Her voice Ig rich and" 
| pure. Fi- make» *ne of the big hits 

trttl.

Assassin Takes Poison on So-1tlon an e,av'dupllcete of that •*“-

Tution o1 Mystar 
Arrest

Rome, Feb. 8. Protestant* In general 
are warmly congratulating former

ïhêÿ Term in* dlj 
gardlng the refusal to receive him 
at the Vatican. An opportunity to 
payT't* respect* to the Pope ‘ had been 
granted Mr. Fairbanks at his request, • 
but Was withdrawn when he declined 
to abandon hi# purpose of addressing

• ... I- Pnria A tidr.w (lu Iv- ....... » ............................... .. . nj in" »wcn iin^i ** sue

McUiudlst Eplwopal church,
The Catholic*, on the other hand, 

expresa regret that what was intended 
tO be in the nature of homage to the 
Pontiff should have given rise to a 
1 iu.. !"-i t rirtlon.

Each party accuses the other of hav- 
aft.u..hcroe.oniiibi i ■ i « at it - 

tude. TiivCatholies place the responsi
bility for the unpleasantness u[>on 
what they declare .Is thé offensive

A* callous » crime as was ever com
mitted was expiated the other day by 

££rfo o< Andrew Gulle-

p. ^fut only
dtsregatrlnd outlay In their exploita
tion of this successful comedy from a 
visual standpoint, but they have placed 
Its delineation In the hands of a com
pany a# capable and as clever a* any 
organisation which has ever left 
Gotham for » tour.

As a rare specimen, he-1# well known 
In the London hospital*, and* he ha*

joint board of the Royal College* of 
Surgeon# and Physician*. lie ha* been 
to the Middlesex hospital. King*» Col
lege hospital. St. Thomas’, hospital and 
St. George's hospital. The muscles of 
hi# chest, back and thigh# are all 
turning to bonet He lies flat In bed. 
When he desire# to rise he i# shifted

of

. „ benefited by the
ltd works, and th- reports of the City 

Knglnevr :ind Cjty Assessor as aforesaid 
Having '-v*m adopted by the council 

NorU’K 18 HEREBY QIVKN that 
the said report* a.re open for Inspection 
at the ol!lc«. of the City Assessor, r*lty 
Hall. Dougins street, and that unices a

Ktltlon against any proposed work of 
?al Improvement above mentioned, 
stXTred by n TnTrjnTity-of-the-" owners of 
the hind Or rest property to be nsseasied 

for such Improvement, and representing 
i at least one-hs** ef th* value of the 
' said land or r*. - property. !s presented 
l to the council within fifteen days from 
i th* date of the first publication rtf thla 
j notice, the. council will proceed with 
| the pr >p»#ed Improvement upon such 
I term* and conditions as to the payment 
of the coat of such improvement a# the

I

MAYNARD .4 SON. Auctioneer*

PRELIMINARY N011CE

Hml Su*ls Lev Inn hav>va-4pujd 
singing net with a harp avconlpanl- 
ment. and I^evinaras an artist is pr»#wl.
He was here but « feir. hour* yester
day when he reproduced on- the stage 
a picture of Flre.Chlef Davis and other 
loyal men will he added to the gallery 
during the week. Lambert and Wil
liam», with a dancing and alnging at t.

, make it, good appearance and amuse 
| well while they are "on the stage.

Thomas J. Price Is singing "Canada adopted a wet of resolutions 
the' La ml of the Maple Leaf," and the by a committee headed by

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the executor# will 
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION. 1515 Qua
dra street (comer of Pandora), on

Thursday, Feb. 10th
AT 2 P.M.

THE WHOLE OF THE

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Particulars In Tuesday # Paper.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.

moving pictures and orchestral selec- ■ < -vanston. of the Methodist Ep!#co|*ai 
lions ar* the dressing of the gmsl, church, In which the action of the 

! hearty entertainment -dish the^ Grand Vatican authorities l* described as 
1 ha* for the whole week. : charaoterlatic «mpr«‘*#lon of the real

----- spirit of the Roman heterarchy."

READERS OF THE TIMES 
SHOULD BE INTEREST- 

ED IN THIS’

hi# secretary and then tried to defraud 
un insurance company by passing the 
dead body oC.^t* hla own.

The crlnie wao planned aa far back 
gs May. 1808. when Gutlevittih Insured 
hi# life for no.iOO. sold hi# estate m 
Bessarabia, and disappeared. At ths 
eâr dOfiTyear aff KaVlTOSSittenf 
peared In the Moscow newspapers an
nouncing that "M. Fcderoff." an en>- 
glneer, required a secretary. "Fedo- 
rolf was Gullcvltch. Several student# 
answered the advertisement, and Gulle- 
vitch cboae one of hi# own age and ap- 
ne iranee, qpd wUh hlm went to Kleil. 
Therd lie attenipjed to potson the 
student, but the young man happened 
to glance Th a mirror and saw GtiHe- 

propaganda being conductetl. t vitch dropping i»owdera In coffee and 
wine. He refused the beverages and 
fled.

A fresh batch of advertisement# for 
a secretary followed, and at the end 
ST last4fopta«lber .« young man nam' d 
pod loulaky, curiously like QuHeyttch 
In many respects, was engaged.

Employer and employed went to 8t. 
Petersburg.

on October ISth last a mysterious 
crime was discovered at a house In a 
small stnH'i called LechstoukolT-per- 
toulok. On a bed lay the fearfully 
mutilated‘corpse of a man. The he^d 
had been severe I from the trunk and 
was scalped. T>ie lip*, nose, eyebrows.

■ cheeks and cbm had all been cut 
! away. On the body were mark# of 
^ three deep wounds. A surgeon's knife 
| lay near the body. The crime was 
j thought to be a political one. file vtc- 
tim being possibly a revolutl«mar>

' traitor.

Vatican Criticised.
Washington. D. C., Wb. 8;—<.lrittcls- j 

ing the action of the Vatican for re- j 
fusing former Vice-President Fair-4 
hanks an audience with the Poiie be- 
."atisv he would not cancel his **n- 
gagenu-nt to address the Methodist^ 
church in Rome, the ministerial 
ninoctatlon of Washington yesterday 

frgmed 
Bishop

The return of the laugh-provoking 
McIntyre and Heath to Victoria will 
undoubtedly bb welcomed by thousands 
who have seen these stars In the vari
ous Impersonations ot the real "culltid’' 
fun-makér in the past. Their new 
musical cbmedy to be seen at the Vlc-

becn built on a most elaborate scale, 
with so strong a sense of humor that 
It ha* become known as “Klaw and 
Krtangrr’s Laughing Trust.” and Is 
presented with all the greatness and 
brilliance of company and costuming 
these producers always assure to their 
jB—if 1____ ' vr , ' zz~::.

Tiw new work is called “McIntyre, and
llcath In llay tl." and the afory by John 
J. McNally tells qf a struggle Ix-twwn 
two financiers to control the market of 
Hayti and the entanglement of two rol
licking darkies, a stranded theatrical 
trout), and two |«alr# of young lovers 
in the revolution that results from the 
struggle. There are sixteen sparkling, 
swinging numbers in the score written 
by Jerome and Schwartz that are al
ready heard in hot«4 dining-room» »nd 
ball-room* everywhere as the early re
sult of the run of “In Hayti" In various 
cities; and the music score*, particular
ly of "Bamboo Lane." "Chicken" and 
"Romeo and Juliet." are already count
ed as thé harmonic hits of the present

floor. A stick h» placed ii) his hand, and 
he can thep make his way In a straight [ 
line ahead. ‘Great care hits to he. ob- 1 
served," said a doctor. The man j 
might br*ak one. of- hi* <***itted jfnu*cle*,.j 
Just a* he might an ordinary hone; HI# 
body Is becoming more or les# 'lo-. k-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.r.ty Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C.

Janunry 11th. 19KL

TO CONTRACTORS

We congratulate our former - vice- 
president on his vindication of the 
American spirit of toleration and hi# 
exhibition of the dignity of free Amer
ican manhood In this most significant 
test In Rome." says one ofr the reso-

A FRIGHTFUL FIRE
r’ause# widespread sorrow—likewise H 

lively corn causes much paTîU-the cure 
b* "PulnahTs,*’ th.- old reliable Put- 
nam's Corn Extractor, that neror falls 

'and always cures; try k. ------ -—

Glasgow flavine* Bank funds now 
amount to over eleven million pounds, the 
total owing to the 287,Ml depositors, be
ing an increase for the year of 21,4m.

TM# far__-<
Ing is extend*
February. 1810. ___

H. H. GRIFFITH.
.  : ;--r-   Architect,

—. TOOT Government »«.. Victoria.

îaSK»3SÈa.Æ? •»= f
m to ndSitvtïeiinnHy' «r ’ -Tr-

I
NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Bags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above xmd# made to your order- No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us l make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil 
Skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An. 1m pectlon will convince you.

Pretest against recognition by the i Uul the body was that of poor Pod- 
govetntnent of the Vatican Is made in j loutsky, who had Iwen foully murdered 
strong terms Bêck lecegnltloti is da 1 *> Oellevitcb. After tin - rime the 
bribed as inconsistent with national murderer made âilmaelf up to represent 
traditions, and "a sanction of evhlesi- I hi» victim, and vanished from 8t.

Relief from catarrh, coughs, colds, 
hay fever, asthma and bronchitis, can 
he ha<T In (IVc nitiiuféi sTmpTÿ 'bÿ 
breathing the soothing, healing, hal- 

; samlc air of Hyomel .over the sore ami 
i raw membrane.

It act, bkc magic, When you breath- w<umMI,m „uleww»- Uy L^-r-bcra
world and a distinct menace to re
ligious hberty.f'

Bishop Cranston arm the following 
cablegram to Mr. Fairbanks: "Tour 
dignified vindicatif of American tol
eration heartily endorsed by our 
clergy and people.**

Hyomel you bring the air from 
Australian forest# of pine and eue alt 
yptus to your home, and the curative 
iMiwer of both Is so pronounced tliut all 
diseases of the nose, throat and Kings 
ar* unknown In - inland Australia.

Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o-ine) Is 
sold by D. E. Campbell under a posi
tive guarantee to cure any of the 
above-named diseases or symptoms, tri- 
money back.

"I have used Hyomel for two weeks 
And hare been relieved vary much. I 
c^ah certainly recommend It to any one

** WILL ENLARGE PLANT.

South Bethlehem, Pa.. Feb 8—De
spite the strike of machinists of the 
Bethlehem Steel TToinpabY, CfTàtTés

estate of the late Mr». Baumgaat 
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at

1515 Quadra Street
Next to the corner of* Pandcf St , on

Tuesday, Feb. 15th,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

THE WHOLE OF THE

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Particulars contained therein later.

Stewart Williams, th» Auctioneer

.u-rlne trim Wert, -ewri — 4*»*+ ahead ^wühja.
it w iii .. . . . . i,lu me for the enlargement of the work#.Hytfe. Jarvis. Ont.

The price for a complete outfit. In
cluding a hard, rubber Inhaler, i# $1.00. 
and on the no cure, n» pay plan, all 
sufferer# should try It.

SENTENCED FOR THEFTS.

Toronto, Feb. 8:—Rupert D. Wick
ham anti Alex. H. Wilson, of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, and deserters from 
RanK^' hrtrrectMi, both- pleaded guiity 
In the court to the theft of a suit
•ase and suit of clothe# from Sergeant 
Skinner. Both were sentenced to six 
month*’ imprisonment—

They hud enlisted for the Northwest 
Mounted Police and Were about to start 
for the west.

plans for the enlargement of the works, 
following the announcement that with 
Charles P. Taft, brother of the presi
dent, as his partner, he will erect a 
S5,ou0.000 plant at Monacy, near hen*. 
Tl îvà.H reported "That Schwab Intend* 
to become a strong competitor for 
structural steel contracts. The Beth
lehem works will add a plant also for 
the manufacture of great guns, and 
will bid for the construction of gunk 
fur battleship* to be built, hi the Unit- 
. «1 states and Argentine Republic.

NERVOUS HEADACHE

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

. . L iivii ... 1 ti . / lilu lit ir.....j rifp» iii wtmitvy

l.atest in Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. 810 JOHNSON STREET.

And Muscular Rheumatism Dis
appears When the Nerves Were 
Restored ty

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Feeble, wasted, starved nerves Often 

make their condition known by ner
vous headaches. ~YhJs Jis one of the 
first and fit oat marked’ âyfiiptome.

It you arc at all subject td rheuma- 
lisih you hâve noticed how touch worse 

! It get# -when the system gets run .tide..in . the Ituaalan newspapers. Quite

A few days after the discovery of the 
dime. Peter Gullevltch, a brother ot 
Andrew, «|y»ired to be shown the corpse 
und declared to the police that It was 
Ids brother. A tntlnr asserted that the 
suit worn by the dead man had been 
made by him for-Andrew Guilerlteh. 
and the identity of the man was con
sidered established.

In the meantime, however, the rel
atives of 8>odlmit/ky had become un
easy.. They saw .the corpse, and de
clared that it was his. The body, in 
fwet. was rtothed ** a shin belonging 
to PodlouUky, and there were phylsical 
peculiarities whlch fefl no doubt a# to 
who the dead man Aas.

Ignorant of this fact, Peter Gulle
vltch prot ceded to claim the money fdr 
w hich hi* "dead" brother had been 1r* 
sured. But the insurance company 
was aware that the dead man had been 
definitely identified as PodlouUky, and 
Peter was arrested and thrown Into 
prison. Next day he was found hang
ing from the bar# of Mp cell window.

Then began a kter, search for An
drew. Hr was traced to France, then 
to Brussels, and back to France. He 

Todfr up hT# quarters nt a hotel tn the 
Avenue Friedland, which he left after 
three day*’ stay for a boarding house 
ip the Rue Lafayette, subsequently re
moving to a hotel dn the Rue de Prov
ence. where’ he Inscribed hlhisetf as a 
Bucharest lawyer.

Gullevltch had deposited mohe^-ln 
several Parisian banks, and on Tues
day he evidently made up his mind to

Rev. W. W. Buurton, diocesan agent 
for the Ontario diocese, died at Klng- 

' lîàÉé It out SBifieave thw Ttty, as lie gtem. Ont-.' tm flunday n4g*Rr

DISTRESS IN THE STOMACH

Hundreds of Thousands of Bottles 
of Nerviline Used Every Year 
for Curing Cramps, Diarrhoea 
and Stomach Disorders.

_ —
Deadly crampe—the symptoms are 

not to lie mistaken. Suddenly and 
without warning tlsc patient experl- 
encew such " agony In the stomach _as_ 
to contort the countenance und cause 
him to cry aloud for help.

Then I# is that 
the wonderful 
power of Nerviline 
can make itself felt 
—It cures so quick
ly. ~ you would 
think it was made 
to cure cramps, 
and cramps only.

Last summer I was stricken with a 
frightful attack of cramps. I feared 
the pain in my stomach would kill me. 

~«*My gym twhffed out and the vein# in 
my forehead stood out like whipcords.

"My cries 'attracted à neighbor, who 
came to my assistance, and In a mo
ment or two handed me half a teas
poonful of Nerviline th some sweetened 
water.

“It seemed as If an angel had 
charmed away the pain. In ten sec
onds I was well. Nerviline has a won
derful name in this locality, and is con
sidered best for cramps, diarrhoea, 
flatulence, stomach and bowel disord
ers. 1 urge all my friends to use Ner
viline.

MANLEY M. LEG AUDE.
. — —, • "Williamsburg."

No home is safe or can afford to miss 
the manifold advantages of having 
Nerviline on hand in case of accident 
or emergent *ickness; 25c. per bottle 
five for SI All dealer* or The <’h 
tarrhosdne Company, Kingston, Ont.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
— Tel. 629.............
710 FORT ST.

V

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

had »e»n account, of Podlouuky'l 
murder and or tit. Own brother'*-wri-

W» goVbwnmknt bt., 
vtrronr*. b. c.

E.tabll«h»4 1M7.

Oldest and most up-to-daU 
Vndertaking Establlahméiil

in p. q.
CHAS HAYWARD, *Prea 
r <A8ELTON. Managor. 
H. HAYV/ARD. Secretary.

i

TELEPHONES 2236. 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Nothing Nicer Than Clam 
Chowder and Clam Soup

-PBltSH. SKEKNA H1VR1L-CXA21#..large,.tut.-<;;uJo.—. 
WINTKR HARBOR CONDENSED CI.A.MS. tin. 20e gBd. 35f 

“** Thi* preparation is also excellent for sandwiches.

SPECIAL
EXTRA LARGE 8UNKI8T ORANGES, dozen.' . ,40f

The West End Grocery Go., Ltd.
1002 Government St. Tels. 88 and 1761

f B»Rh nervous htitdachc and mvikufor 
I rheumatism tlisaj* par when Dr.
; ('base’s Nerve Food Is used to rebuild 
| and revitalize the wasted and weak- 
■ cned body.
j Mr. Jamcrf Riley, moulder for the 

Waterou# Engine Co.. 46 Jarvis street,
. Brantford, Ont., writes: "I suffered for 
j year# with muscular rheumatism and 
j a# I also had frequent and severe at- 

t »< ks «if nervous headache I concluded 
that the trouble came from Che nerve*

; ;tnd began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
I Food. As I" continued thi# treatment 
j the rheumatism was gradually driven 
out of the system, my nerve# got 
stronger and steadier and the head
ache* disappeared I consider Dr. 

i Chase’s Nerve Food a splendid nerve
•TTfftfRltsr~affiT~Tïëïrth builder."
> You cannot posaibly make a mistake 
I in using Dr. Ukase's Nerve Food when 
I the nervous system get* run down, for 

by forming new*- rich blood this great 
food cure builds up the nerve cells aa 

| nothing else can.
When you have made up your mind 

j to test thir treatment, go at ft in earn
est and keep at It regularly until you 

? fest e galn the joy of health and vigor.
Fifty cent# a l»ox. 6 for 82.50. atf 

dealers; or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Write for |ree copy of Dr. 
Chaae’s Redpea.

unaware that he was being shadow®*! 
lie called at the International hank in 
the Rue Laffitte to draw out* HO. Two 
officers poundeed open him. He pulled 
out a revolver and tried to use it, but 
was prevented.

On being questioned by a magistrate* 
he argued that he could not be f»- 
t null ted. as he had only committed a 

. political crime. When he found thaK 
everything was known he lapsed Into 
sulky ôllence. hut afterwards he 
seemed to be more resigned, and when 
the Interrogatory was over he sat on a 
bench in the passage and smoked clgat - 
elles while waiting for his removal to 
tac fit pot h the pi. h lure el poll*1

Present!^he asked permission to 
wash his hands. He was given hi# own 
fowl MM] tW>Pi u».uh h«- hiiil in a llty 
tie handbag. While the detective in 
charge of him was lighting the go* 
Ouile\ itch found means f» a lump 
of cyanide ot potassium Into his 
mouth and lxgagi to munch It.

The detective heard the ’ sound ot 
<ranching, ' and Immediately selaed 
Ouih*vitch, who laughed, and said. “It 
|g only something I have taken for my 
toothache/*

The Russian then dried his hand# 
and returned to the bench - on which 
he had been sitting., but a moment 
later he was seised ; with convulsions,

Asphalt Road
OILS

British Columbia
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street
—-J

I.


